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PREFACE 

The Report on the Socio-Economic Survey of 

the Nagarjunasagar Project area is in five volumes. 

The first volume contains the general report and 

recommendations, and the second deals with the tech

nical aspects. The remaining three volumes contains 

tables, schedules, instructions, etc., 

We are grateful to the Vice-Chancellor and the 

Syndicate of the Andhra University for permitting us 

·to carry out the survey and avail of the facilities 

of the Statistics and Ec·on~mics Departments for this 

purpose. 

Our thanks are due in a great measure. to the · .. . 

authorities of the Nagarjunasagar Projest wh" have 

given us their valuable en-operatic~. In particular, 

we wish to ~~ ~ur thanks to the Administra

tors of the Pr?jec~~ the Secretaries~of the Contr~l 

~~ar~, the Chief Engineers of Canals and Dam and 

.. other members.> of the Technical Committe(?. Sri, s. 
Chakravar~y, Administrator .. of the Project when the 

Survey was started and Sri D. ViswanathamJthe Secretary 

. .ef the Control ~oard were ev.er~eady to help us in ... eur 

work. We wish to convey our sincere.thanks to them. 

We must place on record our gra ti ~ude ·to late Sri T. S. · 

Rae, of the Reserve of Bank of India, Bombay, who was 

deeply in~erested in the survey being started even 

when the construction ~f the Project was in its 

initial stages. 

We also thank the Authorities -~·f the Agricul

tur~ Department for helping us by sending some .~f 

its officers along with us in .pur familiarisation 

tours .~f the Project area. 
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We thank Dr. T.V.Ave.dhani, and Dr. D.V.Ramana 

Honorary Deputy Directors in our Survey, Shri K.V. 
. el~ 

Satyanarayana, Asst. Director, Sri P.A.V. Bhattana~~ 

Swamy and Sri s. Nageswara Rao the Statistical and 

~search Assistants for the very enthusiastic and . 

willing work done by them. J.ll. ~le$~ GOt~ Jl!ln" ~6tJlka; 
. . 

~ Sri M.Jagadheswara Rao of the Economics.De~art~ent 

~~ has done a good bit of o"Jmputational ... #other 

work for us, though he is not a member"of the staff 

of the survey. To him also we give our thanks! It 

gives us pleasure to make particular mention ~f the 

untiring and sustained work put in by;Sri s. ~ageswara 
Rao but for ·which, the report would not have been ready 

even by now. We record our appreciation of his ~ork • 

.l!'inally we take this opportunity to thank every· one 

wpo has done work for the survey in some capacity or 

other. • 
. . l.b w ~ 

This ~eport ~ho~rely/a bench ~ark. It 
t,w..c.\M~· ~...., 

~~ also tlt ~~~ our recommendatio~ for speedy 

development of the ayacut. Therefore)it became 

necessary for us to make extensive studies and carry 

out discussions to evolve procedure3 for for~ulating 

recommendations. With our other duties as Prctfe.ssors 

we could not avoid the delay that has occurred in . 
submitting the Report. 

ANDHRA UNIVERSITY, 
WAL'rAIR. 

K. Nagablnlshanam. 
B. Sarveswara Rao. 

DTRECTORS 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC SURVEY OF THE 

NAGARJUNA SAGAR PROJECT. 
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CH.4.PTER · I 

INTRODUCTION- ORir~1E~._i:,_·~·}__AJ:ID METHODS OF ENQUIRY 

1.1. HistJry of the Project 

As early ~s 1903 the composite Madras State investi

gated the construction of a dam across the Krishna river 
• 

at Pulichintala to irrigate 6.0 lakhs of acres in Guntur 

district. Later, in 1930, the ~vernment of Hyderabad 

investigated the construction of a dam on this river at 

Nandikonda and proposed a joint scheme with the ~vern

ment of Madras. About the year 19471 the composite 

Madras state considered the Krishna Pennar Scheme, and 

got estimates ready in 1951· In 1952 the Hyderabad 

~vernment foriii.ulated proposals for irr~gating 7.9 lakhs :{

acres in Hyderabad, ana 2.3 lakhs of acres in N~igama 

taluk, aPd alsc· for developing 168000 K.w. power under 

the N~ik~da scheme. Before taking a final decision · 

on these schemes, the Planning Commission appointed the 

Khosla Committee to examine the above schemes andre-

'"" c?mmend the rr:ost effici€nt method of utilising Krishna 

waters. It was firall~ d~cided to construct a high dam 

at Nandikonda from which place right bank and left bank 

canals can· be·· .taken out to serve the irrigation and power 

needs of the two states, \;~en the Ar.dhra state was con

stituted and subsequently integrated·with Telengana intc 

Andhra 'Fradesh, the 1?rc.ject has come to be situated enti

rely in the state :)f Andt.ra Pradesh. This project which 
'I . 

was nriginally known as ~3ndikonda project ba~:~~en 

renamed as the Nagarjunrr,agar ~reject in honour nf the 

Bud.cfrst ~hilosopher Nagc:.:·juna-eharya cf 2nd century A.D.' 
~ . . ' 

as the dam site is just ,... miles down stream from the world 
• I "' ~ " ' t 

· i"amotis' valley ~f'Na;jarjt·.rakonda where the sage Naga;~~n~~ 

charya lived. 



As originally conceived, this project was t~ be 

among the world's mighty multipurpose river .valley 

projects, beinG the highest masonfry dam in the world, 

the third largest artificial storage reservoir-lake 

brought into existence by engineers on the globe, ·With 

its right canal being the world's biggest irrigation 

canal. 

The froject, as finally decided upon and sanctioned, 

though not so stupendous, is still a huge undertaking 

being the largest high dam in India, as judged by the 

ultimate storage capacity of 9.8 millions acre-feet as 

compared to 7.4 million acr~-feet at Bhakra. In 

height ~t will be the second highest, coming only next 

to the B11akra dam. The project is programmed to be com

pleted in two phases. Accordingly, the dam to be built in 

the first phase is designed and b~ing constructed for 

taking the super-structure to be.built in the second 

phase. In the first phase of·this Project, the ~ght 

and Left ~anals are to have lengths of 135 miles and 

108 miles respectively. When the second phase of.the 

pr~ject is also completed, it will become possible to 

generate 75,000 K.W. of power at 60 per cent load factor, 

besides attaining an ayacut of 31.83 lakhs acres. 

1.2 Importance of the Project. 

As per the localisation policy decided ~pon by the 

;fovernment of Andhra· ~radesh for the 11.24 l~fhs~cres 
on the {(ight canal side and 8.00 lakhs of acres ''n the 

Left danal side of the ayacut area to b~ served bY the 

first phase of the froject, 80 per cent of the ayacut on 

the left canal_side and 33.3 per cent on the right canal 
1 side will get irrigation facilities for growing paddy, 

the rest of the ayacut getting facilities .for drp- irrigation. 
--------------------------------------------------~ 
1. A small fractiJn of the area may be localised f~r 

sugarcane if conditions permit. 
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"" 
It is thus clear that one of the outstanding benefits 

of this project· is production of rice in respect of 

which our country is facing a large ree~rring sh6rtage 

year after year. Rice being. the staple food for the 

whole of South India and some parts of North India also, 

this huge Froject will in a g~eat measure serve the 

national needs and help reduce considerably the import of 

food grains, particularly rice, and thus save for the 

country a sizeable quantum of foreign aid which can well 

be used for putting through pr-Jgramn1es of the industrial 

and technical development. Therefore, the Nagarjunasagar 

Project is truly a great national undertaking 

The accompanying map sho\vS the areas to be served by 

the first phase of the project. It may be seen that the 

ayacut is spread over Palnad, Satt~napalle, Venukonda 1 

Narsaraopet, Guntur, Bapatla, and ongole taluks of Guntur 

district, Darsi taluk of r;ellore district 7 Markapur taluk 

of Kurnool district unde~ the right canal and Miriyalaguda 

and Huzurnagar taluks of I~algonda dislirict, Khammam taluk 

of Khammam district, and Nandigama and Jaggayyapet taluks 

of Krishna district under the left canal~ Besides these~ 

the project waters will be supl_)lied t.o 1. 5 lakhs "lf acres 

for the second crop paddy in the Krishna delta area. 

The original estimate of r}le cost of the project in 

the first phase was Rs-91..12 cro~:es. The revised estimate 

was of the order of R~139 crores. This revision has 

become necessary due to increase in the prices of stee~, 

cement and some items~~~ of work. 

Though the construction of the Nagarjunasagar dan1 is 

bound to incidentally reduce floods in the lower reaches of 

the river krishna, this aspect has not been a consideration 

of any importance in the design of the project. 
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In a huge project like this, development of naviga

tion will ~e a very important benefit. The potentiali

ties of navigation in the canals deserve to be fully 

examined, and canal transport system evolved as.early as 

P• ssi ble so that the ayacu t region develops at a quick 

pace. 

1.3 Genesis of the Survey; 

With given physical characteristics of a region to be 

d b . . t d ~ 1 ..-rr~ . d' . 1 serve y a prOJec an ~~·o a so econom1c an soc1a con-

dition of the people living in that area, it is the pro_gra

mme of comprehensive development drawn up and implemented 

without delay;( that.will make the project yield the best· 

results. To this. end, the potentialities must be fully · 

investigated and plans formulated to realise most of the 

potential benefit in a reasonably short period of time. 

In short, the need .for economic planning for a project 

region is no less important than the engineering aspect. 

In recent years, it has· been increasingly realised.that 

the failure to achieve the anticipated benefits of a . 

project are in a great measure attributable to lack ~f 

advance planning for economic development of the region~ 

ln the case of the Nagarjunasagar froject the Authori

ties realised the need for avoiding the kind of disappo~nt

ment experienced in the case !Jf some projects.. Accordingly; 

even when the project ~ in ~ initial stages of .-cons~
tion, the Control Board dec~ded to constitute two Commi

ttees, namely, the Develo~ment Committee and the Agro

Economic Survey Technical Advisory Committee to advise in 

drawing up plans for rapid development of the ayacut. 
•, 

Late Mr. T.S.Rao of the Agriculture Credit Department 
Tk · · 

of Reserve Bank of India, Bombay, Mr. s. Chakravarty, 

Administ~ator of the Nagarjuna Sagar Project and Dr.K.L.Ra6 . 
member, Central Water.and Power Commission were strongly 
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of the view that no time should be lost in having the project 

region surveyed,in respect of the present pattern of eoo

nomic activities in the ayacut villages whi«h ~ill serve 

as a bench mark for the future, and obtain an ~pprais~l 

of the existing resource position in the region so as to 

assess the shortages when irrigation facilities come into 

existence. 

In 1956, the ~oritrol Board invited suggestions from 

various institutions regarding Agro-economic survey of 

the project region and constituted the above mentioned 

Technical Advisory Committee. Prof. B. ,Sarveswararao, 

Head of· the Economics Departm~nt, ATidhra University, 

submitted a comprehensive memorandum, and the Indian 

Council of Agricultural Research also sent another 

memorandum. These were circulated to the members of 

the Technical Committee, C6nsisting of the Administra

te~, ·chief Engineer, Nagarjunasagar canals, Represen

tative of the Gokhale Institute of Politicf and Economics, 
; 

Representative of the Bureau of Economics and Statistics 

of Andhra ~radesh, Representative of the Indian Council 

of Agricultural f-ksearch, --~.xxxx1ti:X~:x:.&rlA..J!.Jt:xr.d.x!r.ix 

r;:XxxXx:iixzxxxxx.xXXxxX:x:iqoc.:Xx.xxxxxxh.xxxxxxxjq Di rector 
. . e 

of Agricul tur~ of Andhra Pradesh, and. two Represen-

tatives of the Andhra University. The Reserve Bank of 

India agreed to depute Sri T.S. Rao, Deputy Chief of 

its Agricultural Credit Department for important meet

ings of the dommittee. The first meeting of the7ech

nical dommittee was convened in 1957, at which it was 

decided to have a survey e~ the project region in two 

parts to cover the socio-economicf and the agro-economic 

aspects. It was further decided that the Indian Council 

of Agricultural Research would be in the supervisory 

cmrge of the Agro-economic survey. 
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As for the· ~ocio-economic survey, no institut~on com

manding the confidence of the Control Board came forward to 

shoulder the responsibility of con~cting it. So the Tech-
' 

nical Committee desi~ed P.lt~~~~X'~ 

~~mx:t~~mmx.fi2!m~.EXX 
that we 

~~M~ should be in charge of the survey. It 

was felt by us that we could supervise the gocio-economic 

survey if the Uontrol Board would organise the field--work. 
e As the dontrol Board~pressed its inability to organise 

c::..~ct..u ~ t- . 
the field work, we also agreed to the survey in the 

field. The Andhra University was approached with request 

to permit us to be jointly in c~mplete charge of the Socio

economic Survey of the project)' region. The late Dr. v.s~ 

Krishna, who was then Vice-Chancellor, was very enthusiastic 

about this survey and readily gave his approval. A token 

sum of Rs. 3,000/- was sanctioned by the Control Board towards 

expenses for preliminary work by way· of touring the area 

~collecting data, etc. As the Agro-economi c survey came 

to be dropped ~1 subsequently d.ue to lack of funds, ~ 

some of its important aspects had to be incorporated into 

the $cJcio-economic survey itself. · This necessitated the 

giving up of Urban surveys and Employment surveys, origi

nally included in ~scope of the Socio-economic survey. 

It was also decided to cut down the expenditure on the 

survey to Rs.2.3 lakhs, because finance was not forth coming 

from any separate source, and had to be met from.the expendi

ture on canals. 

During mur familiarisation tour of the Project area 

we foufud that the farmers on the Right Canal side are quite 

familiar with the methods of growing irrigated paddy and 

are enterprising enough to take advantage of Canal waters 

for dry irrigation. On the left Canal side too tradition 
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of growing irrigated paddy is fairly widespread. The 

farmers are anxiously awaiting the supply of waters by 

this Project for irrigation. ~~ 1reer movement of 

skilled farmers and agricultural labour within and around·,• 

the Project region may be expected to result in the remo

val of deficiencies in agricultural skills and bring 

about adjustment of manpower resources required for grow

ing crops under irrigated conditions. 

Before undertaking the tour of the project·· to know 

first hand the various problems likely to arise due to 

the impact of the project <hn the. area, Sri K.V.Satyanara

yana, Research Officer, in the Department of Economics, 

Andhra University, was sent round in summer 1957 to visit 

the taluk offices in the project area, and gather informa

tion relating to the main features of the economy of the 

region. The ~reject Authorities made available to us 

in May 1957 the list of villages in the porposed ayacut, 

and ~~ information was gathered in respect of each of these 

villages. The latter part of summer of 1957 was spent 

in going through the above data, looking~ meaningful 

criteria for stratification of the villages in the ayacut. 

After this, questions relating to the preparation of 

frames and sampling procedures were discussed by us with 

the late Sri T.S.Rao, Dr. N.S.R. Sastry and Sri V.N.Murty 

of the Reserve Bank of India, Bombay, and later en~w{-rr,.

Shri N.V.Sovani :of tho Gokhale Institute of Politics and 

The total number of town and villages as per the deli

minati.on of the ayac·1t by the tro je ct fouthori ti-es in the 
. . bb? . . . 1-lfb 

year 1958)came to on the tight danal s~de and 

the ~ft danal side. It is xkx~ found that villages 



having different population ranges are fairly uniformly 

distributed in ·the area. It is alsJ found tmt 8ommercial 

crops like ~hillies, >froundnut, fobacco and "otton are 

raised in a good number ef villages on the right canal 

side. It was felt that villages in which the area 
;l,.f"f.ty 

under commercial crops is relatJ · · high may be put 

into the first stratum, and the other villages on the x±gkx .. 
right canal side into the second stratum, All the villa-

~ ges on the left canal side are put int• ·third stratum 

without distinction of the importance of commercial 

crops. We may mention here that the first and second 

strata are not two separate ge~graphical regions but 

the villages lie inters:rf.lefd. It may alse be mentioned 
I-A 

that, for purposes of the sample surveys, we have 

excluded from our frames uninhabited or merged villages 

as well as towns and villages with a pepulation ever 

5,000 as per 1951 fopulation census. After this is 

done, we got 196 villages in the first stratum, ~85 

in the second and 275 in the third stratum. 

Tho.ugh these preliminaries ~.oJere finalised in the 

summer of 1957, the survey could not be commenced till 

January 1959, because the decisio~ to provide money 

from the expenditure on canals was taken only to~ards 

the end of 1958. 

Before going to details of the present survey, 

~ may mention some of the other similar surveys,. and 

the way in which the present survey differs from them •. 

The Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics at 

Poena has done pioneering work in its economic survey 

of the Hirakud Project in Orissa. The Bureau •~ Econo

mics and Statistias, Hyder~bad, has also made an econo

mic survey of the fungabhadra Project area. Lastly, 

we may also refer to the survey of the Bhakra Nangal 
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Project area by the Delhi School of Economics.. While all 

these surveys are essentially of a bench mark nature, the 

present survey goes further in its scope. It will be seen 

from the objectives of the survey mentioned at a subsequ

ent stage cf this chapter that specific recommendations 

are to be made.in the/teport for att~ining full ayacut 

without undue delay, so that optimal or near-optimal be

nefits accrue in a short-run period itself. As already 

mentioned, the desire to plan in advance was responsible 

for the starting of the survey alongside of the con$truction 

of the project. The other distinguishing feature of this 

survey is that, apart from the routine calculation of benefit 

cost ratios, method of linear programming has been employed 

to assess the potential benefit in the agricultural sector, 

and work out resource and credit requirements for adoption 

of crop patterns which are considered optimal on the basis 

of certain assumptions. 

1.5. Objectives of the Survey: 

The objectives of the Socio-Economic survey of project 

area undertaken by us are as follows~ 

i) To.obtain information in respect of the existing 

crop pattern, agricultural production and incomes, land 
{M._ 

holdings, farm and non-farm resources) etc.,. the rural 

areas of the Project region to. s·erve as a ~ench markJ 

ii) To assess the agricultural p;tential of the project 

areaj 

iii) To give an appraisal of· the changes that are like

ly t~ be brought about in the erop Pattern in the wake ~f 

supply of Project waters for irrigationj 

iv) To assess the requirements of credit and other fa

cilities for utilisation of Project waters without delayj a.M.c{ 
v) To make recommendations for quick development . .,f the 

ayacut. 
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1.6. Types of surveys undertaken. 

For-organising the survey in its various aspects 

we decided upon conducting surveys of the following types. 

i) Census Survey of sample villages)· A random sample 

of 7 villages from the 1st stratum1of 12 villages from 2nd 

stratum, and of 10 villages from 3rd stratum were drawn and 

their names listed. In each of the sample vil~ages, infer-

mation was collected on a number of items in respect of 

every household. This information has been used for prepa-

ration of frames for drawing appropriate samples for survey

ing farm and non-farm activities.. The· underlying idea is 

that the collection of households in the sample villages in 

each of the strata are representa.ti ve of all the households 

of all the villages in the conrssponding stratum. 

ii) Farm Surveys: In each of the sample villages in 

a stratum the cultivating households (i.e. households enga

ged in the cultivation of land, owned or leased in, big or 

small) are arranged iri descending order of the extent of the 

operational holding, and divided into five groups of equal 

number of holdings. From each of the quintile groups, a 

random sample of 4 ·cultivating holdings is drawn, resulting 

in a sample of 20 per village. The agricultural a·ctivities 

of these households are then taken up for intensive study by 

investiga~ors trained for the purpose and posted to be 

incharge of a group of 3 to 4 sample villages. Each investi

gator is to reside in a village for some weeks, post the 

data relating to the farm ·activity of the sample house-

holds in the schedules, and move to the next village~, and 

complete one round in a period of four months. Thus in a 

year he used to make three rounds, and gather by personal 

contact reliable details of the agricultural activities r.f 

the households. The investigator was trained to post the 
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__ information for fixed periods of the crop year 

1959-60, irr8spective of the place of his actu8l stay 

during any give period of time. 

iii) Non-farm Surveys r Using the information ga th

ered in our Census survey, frames of households engaged 

in 16 different types of non-farm activities in the 

so.mple villages \vere drawn up for each of the strata, 

3.nd listed in descending order of income accruing from 

the enterprise. In each case, the households were strati

fied by income, and random s3lllples ef suitable sizes were 

drawn for intensive study. 0 ometimes; the frames had to 

be pooled together to form a single one for the entire 

Right Canal area, and sometimes for tLe entire project 

region. 

One point has to be made clear in this connection. 

fhe study is in terms of mutually exclusive activities 

of farm and non-farm. 1\s such, a household engaged in both 

activities may sometimes occur in the lists of sample 

households for intensive farm studies as well as for 

non-farm studies. 

iv) Village Surveys and Talug Reports: Apart from the 

above three surveys, general information was gathered 

about xXxxx all the sample villages as also about villa

ges in the Project region obtainable from records avai

lable at the taluk headquarters. These two compjfilations 

are sometimes referred to in the report as village sur

veys and taluk reports. 

v) Survey of trade, marketing, transport and credit: 

h survey of trade in agricultural produce and processing 

industries in selected uri) an areas and transport facili

ties to and from the important m'lrket centres in and around 

the Project area was also carried out. 
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vi) Survey. of wet villages~ With a view to gain 

insight into the 'likely changes to come about in the vi

llages aft~r receiving the irrigation facilities from the 

project, four villages near to the Project region wbich 

have received the benefit of eanal irrigation in the recent 

past have· also ~een surveyed. As a matter of fact, this 

survey alone would not give us a firm basis f~r projecting 

into the future, for which we had to draw upon various 

reports relating to the farm management studies and the 

like. Another reason for carrying out the survey of these 

villages is that they would give an i.dea of the costs of· 

conversion of lands from dry to·wet. The survey of these 

villages is sometimes referred to as Survey of Wet Villages •. 

vii) Survey of Cantrol Villages: A purposive sample 

of seven villages four lying close to the Right Canal area 

and three lying close to the Left Canal area has been sele

cted and the villages have also been surveyed. These will 

serve as control villages. At a future date, if a resurvey 

of these villages is made, the disparity in the development 

of these villages and of the villages in the ayacut area will 

indicate the order of magnitude of the irrigation be~efits. 

The data are preserve~ for use at the time of repent survey 

at a future date. 

1.7. Organisationxx of the Survey: 

The organisational set up is as follows: 

Headquarters staff at the University Campus 

Two Honolrary Directors in ~oint ~harge: 

Two Honorary Deputy Directors 

One Statistical Assistant 

One Research Assistant 

Office staff for computational and tabulation 

work,- typists·, clerk, and peons. 



Field Staff: 

One hSSistant Uirector in charge of the Area 
Office at Guntur 

~hree Field Officers 

Investigators, Clerk 
2 Jeep driver and p e..m'\.3 

Besides the above staff enumerators were employed for 

completing the Census SUrvey rapidly nn payment ~n ~ piece

rate system, as the Census Survey form~the basis for 

frames for drawing samples for other surveys •. In fact, 

during the Census Survey, almost all the staff at the 

headquarters was working in the field·to complete the 

work in as record a time as possible. 

1.8. Conduct of the Survey: 

Graduates fully familiar with the villages to be sur-

veyed were recruited and given training at the headquarters. 

During this training not only were they made familiar with 
\nfJ\ ~ 

definitions and concepts,l\they were"taugh~ as to why the 

various schedUles were so drawn up and how the various 

entries could be combined to yield the required figures re-

" lating to the,various aspects. Thei~ work in the field w~s 

constantly supervised by l!'ield Officers and the Assistant 

Director. Notwithstanding all this~ difficulties had been 

experienced at the stage of final processing of the data. 

In the case of non-farm studies in particular, ~e had to be 

content with working out the input-output structure of some 

16 enterprises for which the posted information was considered 

to be meaningful. The rest of the data has been left out of 

analysis. 

On occasions the difficulty was also felt in respect of 

lack of persons with special knowledRe in the fields of 
--1t. l. ( ..Oc.,.' ~ (..(... 

engineering, agriculture, and 
------------------------------------~------
2~ For a detailed statement of the staff see appendix at 

the end of tkis chapter. 



1~9.· Method of Analysis: 

Coming next ,to the methods of analysis of data, the 

cost accounting method employed in farm management 

studies has been used. In forming estimates; appropria-

tely weighted sums of averages have been adopted. In 

the context of making projections into future, we have 

used the method of linear programming in combination with 
s the Governments policy fff localisation. Assuming increase 

in farm resources which we have considered reasonable and 

which leave no part of the land unirrigated, the optimal 

crop pattern was worked out so as to bring the maximum 
~ .. ~tl.f"" 

benefit to the at large.- The programming has 

been done in respect of 4 typical sizes of farm11s on the 

rlight Canal side and fBr four farms of similar·nature on 

the Left Canal side~ 
.. 

The cr~ps judged to be most important during the short 

run period of ten years after the completion of the first 

phase of the Project are paddy, Chillies; country tobacco, 

~agi.; ~~owar and iedgra.m:-m.ixture on the Right Canal side 

and paddy' ~'hillies' eountry tobacco' 'il'tlgetables' aroundnu t+ 

redgram, fowar+eucumber and other mixtures on the Left Canal 

side~ In this conn.ection the following aspects may be 

touched upon: 

i) Position of sugar cane: It is quite likely 

that a part .~f the area ln the ayacut will be localised 

for sugarcan~.· As we have no information as to where 

and how it will be .localised', we have not built this into 

the picture·. This is particularly dependent on the Govern

ment's policy of giving perennial irrigation facilities 

and the establishment of sugar factories. 

ii) Position regarding cotton:- Though the crop

pattern suggested by the Agricultur!a~epartment contains 
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cntten ~s one of the impnrtant dry irrigated crnps, we 

' feel that with t~e present quality of ytelds and the 

prevailing prices it will not be advantageous to the far-
... 

mer to grow this crtp, There are several other decidedly 

more profitable crops both from the point of view of the farmer 
., 

and .of the community. However, in. the long run, c$. t ton may 

become a profitable crop if the relative price structure of 

crops and other factors move favourably to cotton. 

iii) Position of groundnut1 We feel that the posi-

tion of groundnut is not really going to be what the results 

of programming indicate on the Right Canal side where it 

is not at all in the picture. The value added by this 

crop comes very clcse to jowar+redgram~" As such, for seve

ral reasons cultivators may wish t~ grow the groundnut 

crop. In fact, the picture on the Left Canal side indicates 

that groundnut as a mixed crop is quite attractive. At one 

of the meetings of the '"technical domuri. ttee at which Sri B. 

Venkatappaiah, then Deputy Governor of.the Reserve Bank of 

India and Dr. K.L. Rao, Member of the Central Water and Power 

Commission were pfesent, the question of credit requirements 

was discussed which led us to the question of crop pattern 

which in its turn was felt to be depJ.ndent on the Government 1 s 

policy with regard to the location of the various processing 

industries in the Project region. This is being mentioned 

here because, if in any particular area decarticating factories 

and groundnut oil mills are located, several farmers may 

prefer to grow groundnut on account of the ready marketabi

lity of the produce without having to go in for storage faci

lities)etc. In such a case, the location of these factories 

in the area will more than compensate any small difference 

in the profit which they may have to f".r~go by not growing 

the slightly more profitable crops, Further, the farmers may, 

by traditionv grow the groundnut crop if it is nearly as pro

fitable as a crop which occurs in the optimal crop patterno 



iv) Position of pulses As the intensity nf cropping 

is likely to go up after the completion of the project, 

pulses and other oil seeds are also likely to be grown in 

the paddy fallows and or as second crops. 

In the light of the above remarks the optimal crop 
the diversification of the crops in the Project area 

pattern worked out by us will not adversely reduc~/(when the 

farmers actually come to adopt it with modifications based 

on their own tradition and habit. 

1.10. The Project Pays itself~ 

The project is seen to be a paying proposition, judged 

by the benefit-cost ratio criterion which is estimated to 

be of the order of 4. 74- even when only the direct benefits 

to the community are considered. If this question of benefit

cost ratio is examined in the context of the completion of 

also the second phase of the Project, the position will be 

much more satisfactory, because considerable extension of 

irrigation facilities can be achieved with marginal expendi-

tures for increasing the height of the dam and the lengths 

of the canals. The spread effects will also be more pronoun-

ced because a much vaster region will receive the benefits. 

Even judged by consideration of financial returns on the 

Government's inves~ment, the project is paying, especially 

when the augmentation ~f government revenues from sale of 

hydr•-power, an~ther yields ~f taxes levied by the den

tral and 5tate~vernments, as trade and industry expand in 
'(J ~ N--J.--n 

the area is taken ~te account. In estimating the benefits 

of the Project i~~ricultural sector, we have not assumed 
fl. c .· 

any spectae-;.lar changes in agricultural practices. We have 

only assumed that fertilisers and better seed will be use~ 

by the farmers in growing the crops to which they are use~ 

provided that necessary resource requirements become availa

ble to them either through self-finance or through the 

gevernment and other agencies. 



The opening up of the region by new railway lines 

and traffic rbutes will have to be planned and executed 

expeditiously, as otherwise movements of goods or produce 

into the Project region and outside it will be greatly 
a.. 

hampered and the flow of.benefits from development retrfdedu ;.... 
This point was also stressed by Sri Ttrumala Iyengar, the 

Chief Engineer of Hirakud Project in a discussion ·we had 

with him regarding methods.of rarid achievements of the 

ayacut in an irrigation project. 

1.11. Follow-up ~urveys: 

It will be extremely illu~inating and useful to carry 

out follow up surveys ·of the region at i~tervals of 10 or 

15 years to assess the rate of qevelopment of the region. 
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CHAPTER II. 

RURAL ECONOMY OF TH~ NAGARJUNASAGAR PROJECT AREA •• 

2.1 • General. 

The area of the Nagarjunasagar Pr~ject comprises, as indicated 

in the previous chapter, some of the least developed and least 

prnspereus part.s of the cd'stal Andhra ragion and of the Telengana 

~egion nf Andhra Pradesh. The principal source of livelihood for 

the people of these areas is agr~cu1ture which had come t~ be 

stabilised at very low levels ~~productivity on account of 

lack of irrigation facilities, dependence on uncertain rainfall, 

and lack nf incentives and inability of the farmers t~ adopt 

impreved methods of agriculture.· The area also remains extremely 

backward in respect of the developm~nt of pewer·, transpnrt _and 

industry. Consequently the Nagarjunasagar Project area constitutes 

at present a most backward region of Andhra Prad~sh with ext~emely 
... 

lew levels 0f production and standards of living .. ··It is a matter 

of considerable interest in this conne~tion to note that even in 

this area, w)rtch forms· a contiguous part of· the lewer Krishna 

r.iver basin; there are wide disparities between the Andhra part 

and the Tl:lengana part in re~ urce productivity, levels ~f output 

and standards of livEng. The Telangana part is more backward than 

the Andhra part, and the marked differences in the economic charatt

eri sti cs that exist between sf'a tum 1 and 'S~rat·um 2 on the one hand 

(the Andhra p~rt) and Stratum 3 on the other hand (the T~lengana 

part) will be pointed out in detail in the course ef this chapter, 

in.which an attempt is made ~. describe the dominant features of the 

rural e¢enomy of the Project ·aiea dealing with the following 

aspects in particular .. 

1. Growth of population and density, 

2. Occupational distribution of the p~pulati~n, 

3. Distribution and fragmentati~n nf land holdings, 

4. Crepping pattern and crop yields, agricultural practices, 
and marketing and credit facilities, 

5. Assets and liabilities of farmers, 

6. Resources available to the cultivaters (land, manpower, 
work cattle and implements); 



~ 7. Employment and unemployment of workers and work cattle, 

8. Land improvement expenditure and capital ~ormation; and 

-9. Incomes of rural households. 

The data used in giving this account are mostly_ based on the 

information collected-in the course of the sample surveys conducted 

by us and to some extent-on the efficial records and statistical 

publications available to us. 

2.2. Grewth of population in the Region. 

The total population of the sample villages in s1 as enumera

ted in our Census survey came t~ 21,221 and the number of h~useholds 

to 4,653. According to the 1951 Census the total popul_ation was · ·) 

19,370 persons, the number of household~ being 4,183. The population 

1f these villages thus registered an increase of 9.56 per cent 

during the period 1951-59, which means an annual rate ef increase of 

1.20 per cent. The population in s2 villages came te 15,~31 with 

3,123 households in 1959, as compared with the 1951 Census figures 

ef 14,429 with 2,964 households. The increase in population during 

the ~eriod was.thus 5.56 per cent or 0.69 per cent per year, which 

is considerably less than in s
1

• In s3 villages the increase in 

population was from 18,083 with 3,708 households in 1951 to 18,826 

with 3,883 h•useholds in 1959. This amounted to an increase of 4.11 

per cent or an ~nnual rate of increase of 0.51 per cent which is 

* less than the rate of increase in s
1 

as well as s2 • 

The population of cultivator households-according to our 

Census survey came te 63.7 per cent of the total population.in 

s1 as compared with 73.q per cent in s2 and 62.6 per cent in s3• 

It may be noted in this connection that a cultivator household 

is defined as one havtng cultivation as main ~r subsidiary occu-

pation, irrespective of the size of the operatio~al holding. Our 

Census survey thus shows that more than 60 per cent of the popula

tion in the sample villages belong to the cultivator households. 

-----------------------------------------------------~--------------

Feot N• te: * A separate sheot attached. fo..ctt- ~¥ 



* ·. Foot N• te: 

GrovJth of population (in thousands) in the Nagarjuna 
· sagar Project area. 

----------------·-----------------------------------------------------
19 51 

Census 
1961 

Census 
Rate of 
increa&e 

(annual) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Guntur district 2,560.1 3,010.0 1. 76 

Taluks of Ongole, Narsa- 0 
raopet, Vinukonda, PalnadO 1,147.9 1 '308. 2 1. 39 and Satten~palli in the 0 
Guntur district. 0 

Nalgonda district 1,287.2 1,574.8 2.23 

Taluks of Huzurnagar and 165.2 198.8 2.03 
Hiriyalaguda in the Nal-
gonda District 128.2 222.4 7.35 

Nandigama taluk in Krishna 
district. 146.0 168.2 1.52 

----- . -· -------------------------------------------------------------

The rates of growth of rural and urban population cannot be 

calculated separately as the definition of urban popljlation (towns) 

was changed in the Census of 1961. The rate of growth of rural 

population would be ho•.'fever less than the rate of .grewth of total 

population. The abnormal rate of growth of population in Miriyala-

g~da taluk was due to immigration and the growth of the new town 

of Vijayapuri (Nagarjunasagar) with 55.4 thousand population in 1961 

and other areas connected with the construction of the Na'gar juna

sagar dam a~d canals. There was also considerable exedus ~f popu-

lation from villages to these areas fer employment. The low rate of 

growth of population noticed in s
3 

has to be attributed to these 

factcrs. 



Table ~JI') •. 2.1. 

Growth of Population. 

-------·--------------------------------------------------------
Stratum Population 

------------L---------------
1951 095.9 Annual rate 

of increase 

Percentage of 
population of 
cultivator 
households to 
te tal'.~ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
19,370 

14,429 

21,221 

15,231 

1.20 

0.69 

63~7 

73.6 

83 18,083 18,826 0.51 62~6 ------______________ ... ___________ --------------------------.---------
• I • i, '', • 

2.3. Density of population: 

Density or concentration of population in a region is measured 

~y the number of persons per square wile of geographical area. Gene

rally speaking, a higher density of population is to be expected in 

a region where there ~s greater prosperity. The density of popula

tion in the three strata is given below for the year 1951 and 1959. 

For purposes of comprismn data for the density of pvpulation in the 

districts of Guntur and Nalgonda and in the different regions of 
..c 

Andhra pradesh are also [iven for the Census years 1951 and 1961. 

Table No. 2. 2. 

Density ef population. 
1 

(No. of peisons per Sq. mile) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Stratum 1951 1959 1951 1961 
--------------------------------------------------------------------

.s1 381 418 Guntur 
di strj. ct 509 519 

s2 285 301 

s3 238 248 Nalgonda 
district 233 281 

Telengana 253 286 

Rayalaseema 219 250 

Coastal 
Andhra 381 448 

Andhra 
Pradesh 295 339 

----------------~---------- - --- --- ------------------------------
The density in s

3 
was 248 in 1959 as compared with 418 in s1 

and 301 in s2 in the same year. While the whole area of the Project 



is of low density, the density in s3 villages indicates that they 

are less developed ~han s1 and s2 villages. 

2.4. Size of household. 

The average size of a household comes to 4.56 persons in s1 as 

compared with 4.88 persons in s2 and 4.85 in s 3 as shown in t·able 

No. 2.3. We find however that the average size of a cultivator 
· is larger than that of a non-cultivator household 

householdLin all the three strata. The average cul ti vat or household 

has 5.00 persons in s1 as compared with 5.32 persons in s2 and 5.37 

persons in s3• The size of the household in s2 er s 3 is considera

bly larger than in s1 • The number of adults per cultivator house

holds is found to be highest in s2 equal to 3.48 persons, as compa

red with 3. 37 persons in s1 ar.1d 3. 38 persons in s 3• The non-cul ti va

ter household as already noted, is ~onsiderably smaller in size as 

~ompared with the cul ti vat or household i.n all the strata. We do n~tt 

hewever find noticeable differences between the three strata in 

respect of both the size and the average number of adult persons in 

these households. 

Our Census survey shows (Census survey Table N0s. 2 and 3) a. 

high positive co+relation between the size of the eperational hold-. 
ing and the si Zt..:! of the cul ti vatotr household. In the case ef non~ 

cultivator households we find similarly a high positive carrela

tien between the income size groups and the size of the household • 
• 

In the case of botri types of households and in all the strata the 
.. 

size of the ·household increases more than tw~~t fold be.tween the lower 

and the high size groups. 

Table Ne. 2. 2_. 
Size of cultivator and non-cultivat"'r -households. 1, 

... ---------------------------------------·------------------------------
-----------------------·-----------------------------------.---------
Average size of all households A 4.56 4.88 4.85 
Average size of cultivator households '5.00 5.32 5.37 

Average size of non-cultivator hOlJ.Seholds 3.95 3.96 4.17 

Nwnbe~. of adult.:. per cultivator household 3.37 3.48 3.38 
.. 

No. o 1 ,[idul t s per non-cul ti va.tor household 2.56 2.54 2.58 

------------------------------ ---------·-------·-------------------



' I 

Classification of h~~olds accordfng· to ~ivelihood classes 
lmain •ecupation). 
. . . 

·Ad't>pting the 1951 Census cl~ssification of means. ot•li'Velihood, tk . ·. . . . . . . 

the households in the sampled villages are .divided inte g classea 

according ·to the principal means of. livelihood (Census· T~ble N.,. 5). 
• I ~ 

The ecpupationai distribution of the cultivator households is also 

showri with reference to the size .groups of. operational holding. ·It 

may be seen from the tables that more than 70 per cent· of the house-

. holds coristi tute agricUltural classes in every stratum, We alsl find 

that tho prpportion in s2_is higher than in s, and the proportion in· 

s3 is higher than in s2• I~·we take the cultivator. hou~eholds into·· 

consider~tion, this comparative picture·of S; _becomes even more con

spicuous. 87~7 per cent of the cultivator households in s3 have agri-. 

cu;tural 6~cupations as compared with 82.7 per ·ce~t in s2 and. 83 per , 

cent in s1 as shown in the table No. 2.4 gi~en belew. Amobg the 

.non-cultivator h~usehold~ 71.6 per ~ent o·f the housen'oids in s3 ?ave 

agrie~ltural occupations, the predominant occupation bei~ agric~-

tural'labour, as compared with 59.4 per cent 

in s1• 

Among the households having agricultural 

in s2 and 58.9 pe~ cent · 

(1 to 4 Celi~~-~l_as~es) 
occupatio~sLbelonging~ , 

either t i 4 ; · • ·:_·;; ., r·":l9:·'··.p.f cultivator or non-cultivator hous~holds, 

we find that agricultural labour households constitute ,55.4 per. c.ent 

in s·
3
· as ·compared w~th45.2 per cent in s2 and 48.2 per cent in s1• 

..., . 



Table No. 2.4 

Livelihood Classification of h_·_)useholds (m_!!!!...~:Jcupation). 
. . : i-\ . • ~ . 

---~-------------_ .... ______ .,. _________ .__...;__-__ ~--------------..----... ------~---
. . . . 

· s1 s2 . s
3 

per cent Per cent Per cent 
~---------~--~-----.-~--~~----------~-~~---~----~----~-~-~-------· 

Cultivator Households 

(a) 

(b) 
X 

~ 

With agricultural • 
~ccupations 

With non-agricultural 
e.crupations 

· Total 

Non-cultivator households. 

(a); With agricultural• 
., 'ccupa ti ons 

,. 
. (b). "l~i th non-agricultural 

..,. eccupations 

T0tal 

All households 

(a) With Agricultural· 
eccupations 

(b) )'ith non-agricultural 
occupations 

82.7 . . 

16.9 
' . 

~~----------------.---~------
100.00 100.00. 100.00 

----------------------------- . 

41.1 

.. 
' 

59 ~-4 71.6 
Y.?~ t.,.,, . ..,·-·r·:--J!<r, • .,'7·... 1·,. .... , •• .r 1'- ~ • ~~ ... .,.,. .. 

40.6 28.4 
•.•. : .. · .:;. ·., ... ·~~-.·=t~ .... ~"t·'· • ..,. _...,,..._._..., ________________ ..,. .... ____ _ 
100~0 100.0 100.0 

-------~------~~--~----~---~-. 

'I' 

71.8 75.1 80~7 

28.2 24.9 19.3 .• '::. 
. ' -----------------..... -------· 

Tttal 100.0 100 •. 0 1 0'0.0 
----------~~-------~-~~-

~-

AS!icultural households .. 

.. 

.• 

(a)~ With agricultural _ a.bour 
:._ ....... 

~s main.tccupation 48.2 45 •. 2 55.-4 
• 

(b) With owner cul ti.va.tion 
as main bccupation '3~. 7 48.7 38.7 

.(c) With tenant cul ti vat ion . ·• 
.. . as main occ·upation r '3· 9 2.9 2.6 

: 

.(a) Rent receiving 8.2 .3.2 3" .. 3 . 
. . . 

~----~-~----~-----~~--~-----~· ... 

·:Total ·1oo.o 
. .~ . ~ t ' • . •• 

------------------~---~---~--
.. 

2.6 .• ' ~-

.. ... ... ', ,, 

It. is common kn~wledge ~that a · hou~ehold i_n rural area& ba$ 
. . 

ge~era.ily mtre t'han "one means o.f :I,fvelihood •rj(; source of· income. .· ~ . 
,, . I ' ' tt ' 

No·t. only househol,.ds with agricultural ec·eupations as main occupa.:. 
. ·' . t . . 

tions predominate in., rurai areas, but also a. high·. proportion of 



~ . . 
non ... agricul tural ho1,1seho·td~ have agri<?pl tu;r~ -c~pations as subsidiary 

means '~ ltvelihood~ The cl~ssification ~f h,useh.lds accprding to the 
~ ... • 1' \. ~ ' 

first subsidiar~ pccupat:i;o:n (f~rst in importanc;~ among the subsidiary 
\ ;~ - ~ 

occupati~ns) i~·_sho~n ~n Ce!.\:~u~ table No .. ~ 6:• I~ may be seen'fJm 

this ta~le that in Sj 61,4 per cent of households with owner~cuiti-

vation a~ mai~ oc6upation have subsidiaryi~ccupations whic&in or~er tf 

importance are Industry, Agricultural iab~ur, and Tenant cultivation. 
' 

71.;.3 per cent of hou~eho].ds with agt'icultural labc~r as main ,.ccupat.l.on 

have subsidiary occupations Whi:.ch are mainly tndustry and Owner cutti-. . . 
vation in .~·rder of ·importance. 76.3 _per .cent of the non-a.g:r;icu~ tural 

.. 
h.u.seholds have subsidiary agricultural .eccupations which in erder of 

' . . 

importanc· are mainly Agricultural labour ang Owner cultivatien~ In . 
~ 82 villages 71.3 per cent of owner cultivators have subsidiary eccupa-

tions which are mainly Industry, Agri9ultural labour and Tenant culti-
• .. 

vation·in order of importance~ 80.6 per cent ~f Agricultural lab~ur . . 
·, ~ 

househ9lds have mainly Owner cultivation and Industry as subsidiary 
. . ~·~ ... .. 
tccup~tions. Among the non-~gricultural households, 77.9 per cent 

have iwner cultivation, Agrieulturallabour and Rent-r.ecei'ving as 

the.ir XIISX subsidiary occupations. in t"rder of imper.~ance. In 83 
~ 

villages 53.9 per'cent of owner.cultivators have, as in s1 and 82, 

Industry, Agricultural labour and Tenant q~ltivation as their first 

subsidiary occupations. 64.8 per cent of agricultural labour house-,. 
llolds have Owner cultivation, Rent r·eceiving and Industry ~s the~r 

,. 
subsidiary means of livelihood. 69.0 p~r cent of non-agrie~ltura~ . . 
households have Ow~er cultivation, Agrie~lturat lab~ur and Rent-re-

; I . . 
ceiving ·as important subsidiary eccupations. Takirtg all househol~s 

int• acctunt we find, 1;hat ~7 .·3 per cent of them de not have any sub-
. I 

sidia.ry oc.cupations in 83 .as compared with 22.2 per cent in 82 and 
. . 

29.2 per cent in 81; and of tbe rest having subsidia~y t'lccupatio~.s, 

those having ~gricul tural occup~~ions as sUbsidiar.~ occupations CQme 
. . " . 

to 70.8,per cent ins, as compa~ed with 61.6 per·cent in s2 and 60.2 ' . . per cent in s1• ·T~e numbe~ of he~seholds·which de not have ~y agri-. 

cuitual ~ccupations as main or fir$t subsidiary ~eans of livelibood .. 

constitutes a. very small proportion of the total number t~f hous.eholds 
.I 

in all the strata, ac'counti.bg for 6.1 per ce~t in s3·, 7.3 per cent. 

in s
2 

arid 9.8 per cent in Si~ T~e~e percentages will be still less 

,. 

, •· 



If they are based on popul:ation. and .not on households, because the . . 
average size of a cultivator househ~ld is.higher than tha.t of a ~on-. ... 
cult"ivator household. The mafn features of the livelihood classifi-

cation ·of households ~cc •. rding to. supsidia.ry occupations are given 

in the following table. No.. 2. 5. 

·Table No • ·2. 5 .. 
. li 

Livelihood classification of households (subsidiary eccupations} 

,. . . 

Owner-cultivator households having subsidiary 
· reccupations as percent of'··~•tal o~«1er 
· ·oul tiva"te r.-household. · 

Agricultural. labour households having sub
sidiary~•ccupations as percent of total 

· Agricultural .l-abour households 

Non-agricultural households having subsidia
. ry occupations as percent of -&••tal non-
. agricul tura.l households ., • . . . . 

.. . . \ ·~ . 

_.Households not having subsidiary 'ef:'cupations 
" as percent. of total households 

Households wi;lh pUbsidiary agricultural occu
pations as per', cent of total households 
with subsidiary occupations• 

-
61..4 

29.2 

Households not having main or subsidiary agri- . 
cultural occupations as per cent of total 
households 9.8 

s 2. -

80.6 

71.9 

61.6 

s 
3 

64.8 

70~8 

The number of households engaged in cultivation of land, 

irrespective of their principal means of livelihood, will be of 

course less than the number of households with one or more a.gri-
• 1' • .II • "' ( 

cultural ~ccapations as main or subsidi~ry. Of the households not 

having ewner cultivation or tenant cultivation as their main source 

of livelihood, 39.0 per cent still constit~te qultivator households 

in s
1 

as compared with 46,9 per cent in s2_ and 34.8 per cent i~ s,; 
and cultivation is more or less equally important in all the strata 

f6r al~ .the households with Agricultural la~our; Industry, Commerce, 

Transport and •Others' as the main sources of livelihood. Taking 
j . • 

all hou:sehol~s into consideration~:, 58.1 per Q,ent of them consti-

tute cultivator pcusehclds in s1 compare~ ~ith 67•5 per cent in s2 

and 56.5 per cent ,in S:r These detl'i.ils ·are· given in the following 

table No.·2.6. 



,• 

Table No. 2.6. 

Distribution of-households having cultivation as main or su.bsidiary occupation 
• 

. . . 
----~----------------~-------~------~-------------------~-------------------~------~-----------------------------

-M~~n Cc~p.pation 

Strattim-1 Stratum-2 Stratum.-3 . . 
-------~-----~-~~----~-~-----

_...,. _____________ ...,_...,. __ .,. ___ ...,. 
~----~------~----~-----~-. . 

Numbel1 of Households ~~~ · ( ) · No of No of 
----------------------------- To tal/, 1 :- • No • of house 6 as a H • . Ho~se-
Total Of which house- (3.) as per-. of house- holds with percent~- ouse- holds 
. . holds with cul- centage of holds . cul ti vat ion ge of ( 5) holds w~JJ. ~. 

. . ( ) as ~~~ '' Sulr "''(., ~ 
1! tJ. vatio~ as ma1n 2 ~~1 'difVU41 f •. w.·- :·· ''""'"' :,_,,;. 

(9) as 
percentage· 
of (8} 

. . .or subs1 diary 1 $t..·(.,. ,-11? • ~ • .t. c~ ·~ 

__________________________ !££~!!!2~-----------------~----------------~----------------~-------_!~~~~~-------------
\1) (2). (3) (4) ( 5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

---....·---·----------------~-----------------------------------...--------------:----------------.;.--------~----.... ------
l. Own~r cul ti-

·vato't's 1,325 '1 ,325 100.00 1,142 1,142 100.00 1 '214. 1,214 100.00 
2. ~enl.ll t cul ti-

vators 129 129 100 .• 00 68 68 100.00 80 80 100.00 
. 3• .Ah..:-t cul tura.l 

'labour 1,611 630 39•11 1,059 519 49.,01 1,737 627 36.10 
4• Re4G receiverf · 275 107 38.91 75 12 16.00 ·103 4 ,_.sa 

. 5. J.nf.ustry 677 264 38.99 306 166 54.25 364 139 38 ... 19 
F. Co.tiiDlerce 181 62 34'.25 178 . 64 35.96 115 30 26.09. 
7. Tra·1spcrt 43 20 tt6.51 2 1 . 50~00 12 7 58.33 
a. Olih'}rS 412 164 39.81. 293 135 46.08 258 94 36.43 . . 

---~-------------------~--~---~~---~-----------------~~---------------------------~------~-~-
total.(item. 3 to 8)3,199 
~ota.l (i t·ems 

1 to 8). 4,653 

. 1 ,247 

.2 '7.01 

.. 38.98, 

58.05 

1 i913 

3,123 

897 46.89 2,589 901 

2,107 67.47 3,883 2,195 
. . ( . 

34.80 

56.53 

----------------~------------------------~-------------------~------~--~----------~-~-----------------~-~~~~~------

~ -



· · 2• 7. Wnrking pJpulation •. 

The classificatio~ .:>f household·s acc•rding to means of liveli

·hood indicated the relative impor~ancie ef agriculture and ~ether 
L 

sources o_, income, but does .not ir.ldicate~ the: si~e of the economica-
,. . . . ,. . ~ 

lly active population or the lab~u;·£erce ·~d its distr~but1on 
. "' .. . . 

~ tetweeD: the various activit:(es. Hence, the·tetal-po:pu_~ation ef the 

sampl~ villages is divid~ itt; workers and non-workers. The main 
. 

. and SUbsidiary employments e·f ·the WC\rkers are ·afse .studied, the main 
, 

,em~leyment of a wor¥er being that in which he s~ends the maximum 
• table No. 2. 7. 

part of his. time in a year, It may be noted frem the followingLthat 

the percentage 1f workers in the total population is nearly the same 
:S . 

in .. all _:be three s;;ata, being ~4. 6 pe~ cent in_ 8111-t: .5?.8 per cent in 

82' and 53.~·-•per cent.in s3 •. Ther_e .. are however i~~ertant d~fferences 
~ ( . 

~retween t~e • .ultivator; (farm) heuseholds and nen-cultivator households 
( ~· 

within each stratum as alsoo•etween the three 'strata. 
ll . 

Am~ng the. •~ltivator househ~lds_ the number of wor¥ers per 

.musehold (including adult and children~•: both sexes) is 2.77 
. • ;.. • .t-

in s1 ·as compar~d with' 3.f4 in s2 and ~.9'0 i.n Sj·• hong the ~on-
•• tl! ' . •• • ' 

cultivat?r households the ~um\er ~f workers per household is 2.10 
~ . 

:.;;t. ~ .. 
in 81 as c~mpared wit_h 2~·06 in ~2 .. and 2.20 in s3-. This. shews that . . . -
a cultivat,r ~usehold has mere ~rkers than a non-cultivator h~use-

b-;,ld. We als.e ·find that the number of workers per hcuse~old steadily .. 
increases as the size of holding increases; the number, 'f w.rkers . " . . , 

per h~useh~ld in the higher size groups being m~re th&h· twice the 

same in ·t·he smallersize· greups. (Census table Nf.. 7) •. 

The proportion of ._hildren_'in the working population is· 2,6 per 

cent· in 81. as compared with 4. 0 per c~n t in s2 and 4 ;3 pEr cent in 

.5
3

• No noti·ceap~e difference is to .be found how~irer ~Dt respect 

the employment of adult women. Generally 9peaking, adult' female ,. .. ~. 

~-
ef 

wo~ ce,11tributes about 40.0 per cent te·' ~he tetal lab,our force as 
1-·l'··· -. . 

compared w1 th abocit 57 .o per cent elintri.bution by adult male lio:rker in . 
' 

~· 

all the three strata •. The number ef adult no·n.:.workerS.· per household 

is nearly the same in all the strata being·one perscn fer· two h~use

holds. These details. may be seen in table No. 2.7. 



1 .. 

2 •. 

3.· 

~ 

Tabl'"e Nl. 2. 7. 
··~ Workers and Non-werkers 

Percentage ~f wprkers in the t~tal 
population 

Nf~·· of worke.rs per ·househtld 
"':. 

Number of &iKkt non-workers per 
household 

Number_of adult nen-workers per 
. hiusehold 

81 . ~~ 

54.-6 ·55.8 

~~49 2.72 

2i07 2.15 

5, No. of workers per cultivator 
household· 

6. No. of non-workers per· cultivator 
household 2.23 2~2R 

Nt. of workers per.non~cultivater 
household 2.10 2.06 

e. )' . 
F.o. tf non-workers per non-cultivator 
:::, : hOUSEfhOld ' 1 .86 1 • 90 

Percentage tf children in tpe total 2.6 4.0 ., . 

' .. ·,·,~ .. t -.. P•rcentage of adult female 
workers in the total workers 4_J._J 39.5 

., 11. Percentage of adult male workers 
in the total workers 57.4 56.4· 

2.25 

2.90 

2.20 

1.97 

38.1 

The distribution of worke;s~elongin6 to the cultivator 
~ ~ 

households under the main classe{S • f employment and according to . ~. . . : ... 
the size groups of holdings is she.wn i~ Census .table No. ·a. It 

0 . . . ~ 

is interesting to find fr'"•JU this table that the w•rkers 1:\aving· .. -

owner-cultivation and tenant cultiiation as main employment _ ~ · 
.. .· . . . . :. . '· .· . ~ 

constitute the highest propo,rtien in ·~the m~ddle size greups .. ~f r_ 
if!' 

1 
.•• • I : ~: 'I'' ·.~ , :.'& 

holdings. Agricultural labeur is ef impertance o~y in the ~wer ... . . 

size greups, .while annual farm servant l.abour ·is :ef importance ,,nly 
~ ·- ~- . ~ 

in the ~gher size groups.· Nen-agrieultural employments ·are found 

t, ~e . doer easing i,n their importance as the size group ,..f holdings 
~· . 

increa:ses. 

2.8. ~ Size and tiistribu_tion e.f owner holdingS~• 
. .. 

rn· s1 villa~es, about 65 per cent of the total number of 
• 3 

htuseholds ~~n la~ft· In s2 villages the heuseholds oJ1ng land 

consti tu\e nearly 78 per· cent. In S.3 the pP.rcentage is about 69. 

·Thus, a;'high proportion of the p.ouseholds own land in all the three 

strata. There are however significant differences between the three 

l3 



butir~n ,..f owner holdings, as may be seen in table N~. 2.8. The 

average size of owner holding in s1 is 6.46 acres as '-0mpared with 

8.97 acres in s2 and 9.70 ~ores in s3• We.firrd however that there 

is greater inequality in the distribution of land owne~ship in s
1 

as compared with s2 and s3• If we take the first three size 

· groups of holdir.gs ( 5 acres and below), 61 percent·; ~f the holdings 

~wn 20 per cent efland in s1 , while the ~roportion of the. number 

of holdings and the:. extent of land owned respecti velY,.-«ome to 

51 per cent and 14 per cent in s2 , and 50 per ?ent and 13 per cent 

in s
3

• In the highGr size greups (a~v:e 10 acres), 19 per cent 

of the holdin~s own 58 pe.r cent of the I"!Xtent of· land in s1 , 27 per 

cent of holdings own 68 per cent of the extent of the land in s2 , and 
·.' 

the same.percentage of holdings own 69 pPr cent of the extent of 

land in s3. 
Table No. 2.8 

Size and dis:ributi6n ef owner holdings 

s '.• 2 

------~----------
Size groups No. of Extent No. of Extent . No .. of Exte.p.t 
nf holdings hold- of land hold- of land hold- of land 

(acres) ·ings owned ~ngs c.wned ings. owned. 
% % % . % %' ' % -------------------------------------------------------------------(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

--·---------------------------""!"--------------------------------------
Below 5.01 61 20 51 14 50 13 

5.01 - 10.00 20 22 22 18 23 18 

Above 10 19 58 27 68 27 69 
------------ -------------- ----------------100 100 100 100 100 100 
------------ -------------- ----------------

.Average size 
ef owner hold- 6.46 8.97 9.70 
ing (in acres) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
A classification of the owner holdings under three heads, 

namely (i) uncultivated area (ii) grazing land and (iii) .cultivated 

area, shows that the extent of grazing land is considerable in all 

the three strata. (Census.table No. 10). It is as high as 14.84 

per cent in s
3 

as compared with 9.40 per cent in s2 and 6.78 per 

cent in s1• In all the three strata the proportion of grazing land 

3'-f 



to the total extent of owner holding increases rapidly as the size of 

holding increases. The extent of uncultivated land comes to 1.02 per 

cent in 8 1 ~ 5.00* per cent ·in 82 and 0.43 pei cent in 8
3

• The 

proportion of uncultivated land is found to be m~re or less the s.~e 

in all the size groups. 

The percentage of the extent of owner holdings haying irrigation 

facilities is not inconsiderable in 83 , accomrlting for 6~1 per cent 

of the cultivated area. It comes to 5.6 per cent in 82 and 2•6 per 

cent in 81 • Irrigated area is to be found in all the size groups 

of holdings; but it is relatively high·in the first two size groups 

in all the three strata. 

The extent of leased-out land (includ~ng land given out on 

usufractuary mortgage) comes to 12.6 per cent in 81 , 10.8 per cent 

in 82 and 10.0 per cent in 8
3

• In all the three strata ~he ~atio 

of leased-out land to total holding is comparatively high in the 

smaller size groups of holdings. Details may be seen from the 

following table. 

Table No. 2.9. 

Owner h :Jldings - L 1nd use, irrigated area and leased
out area• 

s_ 82. 
Grazing land as percentage of holding 6.78 9·40 

Uncultivated area ss percentage of 
holding 1 .02 5;.00 

I 

Irrigated area as percentage cf 
cultivated land 2.6 5 .. 6 

Leased-out land as percentage of 
holding 12,6 10.8 

.. 

~. 
14.84 

0.43 

6.1-

10.0 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Foot Note: * This high proportion is due to the uncultivated area 

in the highest size group tf holding being nearly 
25 per cent. 



2.9. Size and distribution ~f ~perational holdings. 

The average siz~ of an operational holding (includin~ leased-

in land and current fallows, but excluding grazing land) is 6 .• 81 

acres in s 1• This comes to 8.84 acres in s2 and 9.94 acres in s
3

• 

The distribution of cultivatoi holdings according to the size groups 

of hold~ngs has the same features as the distribution of owner 

holdings, and underlines the fact.that there is greater inequality 

in s1 as compared with s2 and s3". 1'he relavent data are given below. 

Table No •. 2.10. 

Distributiop of Operational Holdings 

------------------------------------------------------~--------------
s1 s s3 

Size 
.. 2 group -----------------· --------------- ·--------~--------

of hold- No~-~ ef Extent No. of Extent · Ne .·) •f Extent 
ings hoid- operated hold- operated hold- 0perated 
(acreas) ings ings. ings. 

% % % % % % 
----------------- ---------------~ --------------------

(-1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Below 5.01 57 18 46 ;2 41 11 

5.01 .... 10 .. 00 29 23 24 20 29 21 

Abeve 10.00 
o!.' 

14 59 30 68 :;o 68 
------------ -----------

...,. ____________ 
100 100 100 100 100 100 

rtVerage size 
of holdin1 
(in acres 6.81 8 .• 84 9.94 

Percentage~•f 
leased-in land 
in the holding 14 il 1 8 .. 5 7.5 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
The proportion of leased-in lands (including poramboke lands 

and lands taken on unsufractuary mortgage) in the total extent of 

operated area comes ~ 14.1 per cent in s1 as compared with 8~5 per 

cent in s2 and 7 ~5 per cent in s3• The ratio ·of leased-in land to 

total .. ~perated area is found to be comparatively high in tha higher 

size groups of holdings. ( Censu.s Table No. 11 ) .• 

2.10 Fragmentation of operational Holdings. 

Fragmentation of oper9.tional holdings, particularly of holdings 

which are below one or two acrGs in size, is considered as a weakness 

of farm structure in India, In all the strata, the number of frag-

ments per acre decreases rapidly as the size of holding incre~ses 



(census table No. 12). It is however worth noting that the single 

~ragment holdine,s· dominate the first size group of holdings of one 
( 1 • 01 to 

acre and below. In the second size group of holdings also (~%~Xlx:t'llx 

2. 50 acres) single fragment holdings domina.te, double fragment 

holdings being next in order of importance. The salient featur~s 

of fra0IJ1entatio~1 of holdings are indicate-d below in t'able No. 2.11. 

Table No • 2. 11 • 

Fragmen~ation o~ Holdings 

------------------------------~------------------------------------
Size groups of holdings 

( acreii) • 
--------·--------------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 

(a) Fragments per acre 

(b) Percentage of single fragment 
holding 

1,01 ·- 2.50 

(a) Fragments per acre 

(b) Percentage of single fragment 
holding 

(c) Percentage of double ~ragment 
holdings 

Overall fragments per acre 

1. 60 

91.9 

0.86 

57~7 

31•2 

0;.46 

1.78 

86.3 

0;.95 

1. 35 

94.6 

63.9 

30.7 

0.29 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
2.11~ Soils, Cropping Patterns and Crop Yields. 

The Project ~:!;rea commanded by the Right Bank Canal i·s flati. 

epen plain of low elevation, broken by a few low hills here and, · 
. ' 

there. There are no forests worth mentioning in this area. The 

average annual rainfall in' the are!i is about 3.5" and most of it is 

received between the months of June and November.· The sh.Wcrs 

received in May and June help the farmers tv raise early crops, 

but there is the risk of failure of crops un:ess the rains in 

October and November are frequent and adequate, and the ~orth-east 
. ~ 

mansoon is favourable during these months. In the area cov8red 

by the taluks of Palnad, Vinukonda, Narsaraopet and Sattenapalle 

wher~ there is a consid8rable extent of red soil and the subsoil 

rocky, draught is frequently felt beaause of l~Hc·k of 9:dequate 

rainfall at short intervals. The incidence CJf draught is not···sa· 

much where ~l~ck soil predominates as in most parts of the 



Right Bank Canal area. All these soils are quite suitable for irri

gation. At present,, however, only a small proportion of the area is 

under wel1 or tank irrigation. In contrast with the area commanded 

by the Right Bank Canal, the area commanded by the L2ft Bank Canal 

has all the disadvantages of the rugged and undulating topography 

of the T3lengan~ region.· The soil varies a geod deal mostly in 

colour and texture from place to place but it ~s mostly reddish 

brown to brownish, red sandy loam known as'chalkas., which is poor 

in plant nutrient reserves. Patches of bla•k soil are also to be 

found widely dispersed in the region, especially in lew valleys and 
;, 

tracts of even topography. The existence of numerous tanks for 

irrigation, practically in ever.y ~illage, which are used for storing 

rain water, is a consequence of the topof?raphy of the area. The 

cropping pattern of these areas has been largely influenced, by 

these soil, climatic and other physical factors. 

~he crop pattern or the distribution of the cropped area among 

the various crops raised is given in the table No. 5 (Farm Surveys) 

and the percentage distribution of the cropped area under va~ious ;.crops 

is given iu table No. 6 (Farm Surveys). The leading crops i~ 81 
~ 

villages are jowar (28.09%), variga (21a95%), and virgi~ia tebacct 

( 11. 24%). The area under the four important ,commercial_ crops raiEed · 

in 81 villages viz.' tobacco, chillies, groundnut and cr.tton co_n-. 

stitutes 32.11% of the total cropped area. The leading cropps 

in the s2 villages are jowar (27.35%), Va:Hga (24.43%), Bajra .(20 •. 81%) .:..r 

and groundnut (6.47%). The area under fi~e important commercial 

crops viz., tobacco, chillies groundnut, cetton and castor, con-

stitutes 15.29% of the total cropped area. In contras~ with s1 and 

s2 villages, the· leading crops in the 83 villages are Jowar ( 4 '3. 39%)·, 

pulses (18469%) and groundnut (15.61%). The area under the impor-

tant commercial crops viz., groundnut, chillies, castor, tobacco 

and cotton constitutes 18.99% •f the total cropped area. Virginia 
.~ ' tobacco is an import8nt crop Qnly in s

1 
villages. The cereal crop 

jowar (pure and mixed) is a~ important crop in all the three strata, 

while variga is an important •rop enly in the .s1 and s2 villages. 

Chillis is an important crop only in 8
1 

villages. 



Mixed cropping is a common feature of all the strata, the 

mixtures varying .ffom one stratum to a.nl~her.. The most common 

mixtures in s1 villages are ... ~roundnut+re'dgram or cor ton 0:1:' c~stor' 

· ,Jowar+redgram or greengram,, aajra+redgram or cast•.r; and dry paddy+ 

redgram. In s2 villages these mixed cr.ops are even more extensively 
*' 

cultivated, and there is a greater variety ef mixtures.· In s
3 

villages the main mixture are groundnut+ pulses, j·•war+pulses a::1d 

mixtures of pulses. The area under. mixed creps'in s
1 

villages 

constitutes 18.85% of the tetal c:repped area as cempared with. .. · · 
.. 

45.96% in s
2 

villages and 33.97% in s
3 

villages. Mixed cropping 

is thus not as important in the s1 .villages where the cemmercial 

corps are important, as in s2 anq_ s3 villages. Some important feature~ 

of the cropping pattern are indicated belew. 

Table No. 2.12. 

Crop Pattern: ~ercentage Distribution of Area under crops. 

Are~ unde~ commercial crops 
.. 

Cereals and ·. •thers ·· · 

Total 

Area under miRed crops 

Pure. crops 

.. :. 

. ', 

~-
32.11 

67.89 

82 .... 

15:29" 

84.71 

s . 
~· 

''81.01 

1p0.00 100.00 100.00 
.I 

18'.85 45.96 

81.15 54.04 

33.97 

66.08. 

------------------------~ 

To~tal 1.00.00 100.00 100.00 . . \ .. ------------------------
Information about cro~ yields collected through our Farm 

surveys for the year 1959-60 is given in the followin·g table No. 

2.13. It is clear from the data presented that crep yields are 

generally higher in s1 and 82 i.e .• , on the Right Canal side, as 
~' 

compared with the yields in 8
3 

i.e. on the Left Canal side. In 

the case of almost all the dry crops both food crcps and. commercial 

crops, the yields in 8
3 

are significantly less, a feature which 



.. 

has to be attributed to the comparatively inferior quality of 

soils and cultural practices, prevailing in s3 villages. This 

fact is also borne out by the data on average cr~~ yields given 

in the Season and Crop Reports 4p,f Andhra Pradesh. The relevant 
j' 

informatien for the districts of Guntur, Nalgonda and the State 

of Andhra Pradesh for the year 1958-59 and 1959-60 are given in· 

' 
the foot ~7te. 

Table Ne. 2 13. 

Crop yields in 1959-60 in Maunds.per a~re 

Paddy (irrigated) 

Jowar 

Bajra 

Variga 

Paddy (unirrigated) 

Groundnut 

Cotton 

Coun~ry tobacco 
• 
Castor 

Chillies 

s1 

21.24 

5.92 

3.71 

7.72 

6.18 
6.54 
:fax:t£ 

1.72 

5.09 

14.13 

4-47 

6.98 

7.13 

7.32 
5.15 
~zti 

2.05 

6.41 

1.54 

3.82 8.01 

s3 

22.61 

3.72 

1.58 

4.86 

-4.45 

1.64 

5.54 

1.49 

1.55 
-------------------------------------~-------------------------------

N.B. 1 maund = 82 2/7 lbs. 

' Foot nete: 

Average yields per,acre (in lbs.) 

-----------------------------------------------------~-----------------

Rice 

Jewar 

Bajra 

Gram 

Groundnut 

Castor 
Cfttt·:m(Lint) 

1958-59 

Guntur Nalgonda State 
district district (Andhra 

Pradesh) 

1959-60 

Guntur Nalgonda State 
District District (Andhra 

Pradesh) 
--------------------------- ----------------------------

1,515 1,015 1 '116 1,229 876 1 '111 

440 361 492 507 414 506 

331 295 474 400 309 446 

450 189 261 425 198 233 

1,008 440 843 896 319 817 

200 195 150 225 219 173 
72 35 61 85 $~ 

s~"(ltZ,..! se~ aMJl. ~ *-;-·K-~----.An~~\d ~a.:~:---·-·-· 



Preliminary ~gricultural nper~tions like pleughing h~r~twing 

etc. are generally 'com;:;·,enced as -early as ,\pril and Hay and with 

the •rset •f the South-:dest mensoon in the month of June, the 

seed is sown. Dry paddy, groundnut, and other oilseed crops are 

the cr0ps usually raised as first season crops. Jewar and bajra 

are alse SO'Ivn during this season but a good proportion ef these 

creps is used as cattle fedder. Redgrarn is ·alse usually SO'.·m in 

this season as a pure crop or more generally as a mixed crop. 

Commercial crops like chillies and tobacco· and food crops like 

varig:t and jo">var are so•..,rn in the menths ef September and 

CJctober and if these crops are net prec~ded by any crop sovm 

during June-g1ly, the preliminary ·-agricUltural eperations and 

manJ..ring for these crops take place in the months of August and 

September. Irrigated paddy which is an important crep in s3 
villages is alse smm in the menths ef June-ci-uly and in these 

villages, a second crep of paddy is alsc some times raised as a 

summer crop. 

Hest cultivators :n the Project area as in :i::a ether parts of 

the country, use a part ef the produce of the previous years f~r 

seed purposes in the case of mest ef ~he crops. The practice ef 
fi 

~urchase and sale of seed in the market varies according to the 

degree ef monetisation of the economy, which to some extent depends 

en the importance ef commercial creps. For instance, it is found 

in our Farms Surveys that farmers I cash expenditure on ·seed ( er 

seedlings) constitute 71% of the tetal value of seed ilL s1 villages 

f(..l 

as compared 'tli th 47.5% in s2 and 31.1 r~ in s3 villages (:Farm surveys 

Table Ne. 49). It is found that in many villages, the use of imprcvej 

seed in still a rarity particularly for food crops. 

The methods of cul ti vat ion are still predominantly ttadi tional, 

2.nd ploughing, harrowing etc. are done· with traditional equipment. 

L~ck of finance, smallness of the farm size, fragmentation of the 

h0lding, and l~ck of kno·wledge of improved methods are some of the 

5ain facters which ~tand in the farmers' way of adopting improved 

impler:J.ents and other cultural practicC:s. Nanurine; of creps is alse 



in the case of important commerical crops. Farm yard manure is 

still the most common type of manure used. PrepEtration of compost 
~ 

and green manure is rarely practised by the cultivaters. Chemical 
I 

fertilisers like superphosphate and mmmonium sulphate and Urea are 

used by some cultivat~rs for selected crops like tq)acco, chillies 

and greundnut and in a small n~mber ~f cases in irrigated pad4y 

in s3 villages. The use •f pesticides is found ,nlY' in f;»me cases 

of farmers raising chillies and tobacco. Crop rotations are an 

important feature of farming in the villages wihch have the ~bject 

•f maintaining the fertility of the soil tos~me extent. Fer inst~~ce 

some of the important crop r•tations are unirrigat~d paddy ~r jowar 

followed by tobacco, groundn~t followed by variga 11r j,Jwar, or 

bajra, jowar, variga, bajra rotation, bajra f~llowed by cotton etc. 

These crJp r~tations are foll•wed by farmers acccrding to their 

exparience and tradition and it is difficult to say how far they 

are scientific and rational. 

2.13. Marketing and credit: 

Most farmers are found to take their surplus produce to 

regulated market yarus •r traders in towns directly, especially 

the surplus produce of commerical crops. .The existence tf regu

_lated markets in s1 and s2 villages, is a great facility to the 
' 

farmers in this region. In s
3 

there are regulated markets for all 

important crops and many farmers are found t' take advantage •f 

these'markets. The produce ,f food crops appears to be consumed 

mestly in the local area itself except in the case ,f irrigated 

paddy in s3 t• some extent. Merchant traders and commission 

agen~s h•wever play an important role in the marketing cf the 

agricultural produce of the villages. The practice ef giving 

loans te cultivators at the time of sowing and purchasing 

the harvested produce at prices stipulated in advance is still 

commen among these trade agencies. The role of cooperative market

ing societies in the villages surveyed is negligible. 



As regards the availabilxty of credit for farmers in the 

villages t8 meet their short term and long term needs it is 

found that the field is still dominated by agricultural money 

lenders and professional money lenders, the r~le ef cooperatives 

and Government being negligible. Cooperative credit societies 

·are functioning in several villages but t~eir contribution to credit , 

supply te farmers is very inadequate and the working of most of 

the societies is unsatisfactory. The rates of interest charged 

by the money lenders varied from 12 t~ 24 percent. 

2.14. Agricultural and other assets ewned by cultivator and non
cultivator households. 

Land is the major agric':ll tural asset ewn d by the rural 

households in all parts ef India. Assets in the form of build-

ings, implements and work cattle constitute only a small pr~por-

tion ef the t'tal assets. This is one of the conspicuou~ • 

x~xalx~ERXXX f~atures of agriculture in India. The distribu- · 

tion of the major classes of agricultural assets held by the 

cul ti vadlor households acc~rding to the. size-groups ef holdings, 
\ 

and the assets owned by the non-cultivator households are given 

in (C!ensus Table No. 13 • The value ~:r agricultural assets 

including land comes to R~9,110 per cultivator h>usehold and 

Rs.1,008'per non-cultivator h~tusehold in s1 • In s2 , it amounts to 

Rs.6,180 per cultivator household and Rs.848 per non-cultivator 

heusehold. The value of agricultural assets in s
3 

is slightly 

higher than in s2 per cultivator heusehold (Rs.6,215) and slightly 
. n("n-

less than in s2 perLcul ti vater household ( Rs. 719) •. If we exclude 

land, the value ef agricultural assets per cultivator household ,. 

comes te enly Rs. 757 in s1 , Rs.536 in s2 and Rs. 664 in s3 ; and per 

acre of eperated area it comes to Rs.111 in s1 , Rs.62 in s2 , and 

Rs.66 in s
3

• In our Census Survey, informatirn is als~ collected 

about twe •ther categories ef assets for these htmseholds, namely 

milch animals and other live sto~k, and residential buildings, Th~ 

value ef milch animals and other livestock per cul tivater household 

comes to Rs.212.75 in s1 as aompared with Rs.219.42 in s2 and Rs.275.1r6 

in s
3 

•• The value of residential buildings per cultivat~r huusehold 

comes tn Rs.1 ,496 in s1 Rs.624 in s2 and :~.865 in s3• 



If we take the· non-cultivator households inte considerati'n we 

find that the value of milch animals and ether live-stock is 

comparatively small, being R~45 in 81 , R~72 in both s2 and 8
3

• 

The value of residential buildings per household is approximately 

50 per cent of the same per cultivator household. The relavent 

details are given in the following Table No. 2.14. 

Table Ne • 2. 14. 

Agricultural and other assets •. 

Cultivator households: 

(a) Agricultural assets~ 

i) Value per household (including 
land) 

ii) Value per household (excluding 
land) 

iii) Value of land per heusehold 

iv) Value ef land per acre 

v) Value ef assets excluding 
land~ per acre 

(b) Other assets: 

i) Value of milch animal~ and 

8 
R~ 

9' 110 

757 

8,353 

1 '240 

111 

ether livesteck per heusehold 213 

ii) Value of residential buildings 
per household 1,496 

Non-cultivator households: 

(a) Agricultural assets: 

Value of a2sets per household 

i) including land 

ii) excluding land 

(b) Other assets: 

i) Value of milch animals and 
ether livestock per 

1 ,008 

15 

household 45 

ii) Value of Residential buildings 
per h~usehold 749 

6 '180 

536 

5,644 

638 

62 

219 

624 

848 

11 

72 

354 

6,215 

664 

5,552 

558 

66 

276 

865 

719 

16 

72 

372 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
.. -



2.15. Liabilities of farm households: 

Particulars of the financial liabilities of the sample farm 

heuseholds are given in the tables N•s. 14 ti 17 (Farm S".lrveys). 

It may be seen from these tables that 51.7% of the farm heuseh!ld 

have financial liabilities·. at the beginning of the year and the 

percentage has increased t! 59.3 at the end of the year in s1 > 

villages. In s2 viilages, 47.92% 'f the farmers are in debt at the 

beginning of the year and the percentage has increased to 57•5 

at the end of the year. In s 3 villages also, 53% of the farmers are 

in debt at the beginning of year and 77% at the end of the year. 
,a 

Prefessional money lenders and agricultural money lenders are th( 

majer sources of borrowed money fer~ the farmers. It may be seen 

from the table No. 14 (Farm Surveys) that mere than 90 percent ef 
1o 

the amount berrowed by the farmers is taken from meney ]enders in 

all the strata. It is at the same time a ·significant feature of 

indebtedness that nearly 50 per cent of the debt is incurred f•r 

productive agricultural purposes. The indebtedness per farm is 

highest in s1 villages, which amounts tt ~Rs. 754 as compared with 

Rs.387 and Rs.612 in the s 2 and s
3 

villages respectively.· Details are 

given below. 
··?, 

Table Ne. 2. 15. 

Liabilities· of Farm Heb seholds. 

(\ !• 

Percentage ef Farm in debt 
At the beginning of 1959-60 
At the end of 1959-60 
Percentage of borrowings from 
Professional money lenders 
Agricultural money lenders 
Others 

Indebtedness(in R~ 
Per farm 
Per acre 
Percentage ef be'rrowing fer agri

cultural purposes to total 
Percentage of amount borrowed fer 

agricql.tural pur~oses te paid out 
cost ef cultivat~on per acre 
during 1959-60 

s1 

51.4 
59~ 3 

37.00 
54.06 
8.94 

75_2.8 
95.6 

55.55 

s2 s3 -
47.9 53.0 
57.5 77.0 

50.50 34.97 
48.15 54-48 
1.35 10.55 

380.8 611.8 
39.2 64.1 

45 .. 59 47.88 

4.71 10.91 

------------------------~---------~-----------------------------------



2.16. Gr~wth of cattle p~pulatien. 

The population· ~f draught cattle in s1 villages according t~ 
our Census Survey comes to 2188 in 1959 as compared with 2152 in 

1954 (Census Table No• 14). The annual rate ef increase thus comes 

to a l•w percentage ef O. 33. In s2 villages the numbers increased- :fxn:m 

from 2083 in 1954 to 2218 in 1959, the·annual growth rate being 

1~29 percent• In both s1 and s2 we find that the population ef 

buffaloes increased and that ef. bullocks ~ecreased. In s
3 

the 

numbers increased from 3275 te 3658 duri~g this period, amounting 

to an hnnual rate o~ growth ~f 2.34 per cen~, and we find that in· 

this stratum both categories ef animals increased in number. In ~ 1 
and s2 t re number of work cattle per cul~ivator holding in 1959 has 

come te 0.81 and 1.07 respectively; as compared with 1.69 in s
3

• 

Our Census Survey data thus reveal that en average a household 

maintains more worl.• .. : : cattle in s
3 

than in s
1 

and s2 ; and also. 

that their growth rate is considerably greater than in s1 and s2• 

The number of milch cattle and of young stock available per culti

vater household in 1959 and their gfowth rates far the period. 

1954-59 are also shon in the table. It may be seen that tn respect 

of these two· categories ef cattle the position in the three strata 

is not materially different from the position ef draught cattle we 

have discussed above. 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

6. 

Table Ne. 2.16 
Grewth ef cattle pepulati~·n 

Draught cattle per cultivator 
Annual ~rowth rate of draught 

( 1954-59) 

81 
household 0.81 
cattle 

Milch cattle per 
(a) Cultivator household 
(b) Non-cultivator household 

Youn~ stock per 
(a Cultivator heusehold 
(b) Non-cultivator household 

Annual growth rate of milch cattle 
Annual gr~wth rate of young stock 

0.33 

1.34 
0.24 

0.87 
0.19 
2.04 
1 •. ~ 

2.17. Pepulation of sheep and goats. 

1.29 

1.41 
0.39 

0.94 
0.29 
2.87 
2.09 

s 
d9· 
2.34 

2.10 
0.49 

1.65 
0.39 
2.48 
2.56 

The rearing of sheep and goats along with work animals and 

milch cattle is an important feature of the rural economy in the 

Project area. The number of sheep and goats maintained by the 



cultivator and non-cultivator househo~d and their growth rates 

during the period 1954-59 may be seen from the following table. 

Table No. 2.17 

Population of sheep and goats. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------_ s1 s2 s7; 
--------------------------------------------------------------~-----
Per household: 

Cultivator 

Non-e 1 ti vators 

0.97 

0.56 

2.08 

0.93 

1.63 

1 • 11 

Annual growth rate (1954-59)(all households)2.97 - 0.96 5.01 

' ~. 

2.18. Resources available to culti·vator households. 

(a) Land: As indicated earlmer, the average size of a culti

v~tor tolding i~ s1 villages is 6.81 acres as compared with 8.84 

acres and 9.94 acres in s2 and s
3 

villages respectively. The avera

ge size of a cultivator household is also however.larger in s
3

, 

comprising 5.37 persons as compared with 5.00 persons in s1 and 

5.32 persons in s2._. The per capita operated area thus comes to 

1.36 acres in s1 , 1.66 acres in s2 and 1.85 acres in s
3 

•• _This is, 

however, only an average picture. A high proportion of the cult~-. 

vator households constituting more than fifty per cent, do not in 

fact possess holdings of even half the average size in any stratum. 

The extent of area irrigated under wells or tanks comes to 3.53% rf. 

the cultivated area in s1 , 5.12% in s2 and 7.61%in s
3

• The em:tent 

per household becomes a small fraction of the holding, being 0.24 

acres in s1 , 0.45 acres in s2 and 0.76 acres in 8
3

• The extent 9f 

grazing land available to the cultivator households in addition t·o 

the cultivated area, comes ~o 0.49 acres in 8
1 

0.96 acres in 82 and 

1.70 acres in s3• The relevant figures are given below. 



Table No. 2.18. 

Land Resource .• 

---------------------------------------------------·-----------------

--------------------------------------------·-----------------------
1) 8i~e groups ef holdings: 

0.01 - 1.00 Acres: Average size: :.·'"··."·1',.JP· sf 
Percentage t')f holdings 

0.68 
18.00 

1.01 - 2.50 acres: Average size 1.80 
... ;. ·,· .. percentage of holdings 18.7 

2.51 - 5.00 acres: Average size: 3.70 
:i. ..-.· per centage ·of holdings20. 2 

Overall Average size 

2) Operated area per ·e::tpita (acres) 

3) Irrigated area per holding (acres) 

4) Grazing land per holding (acres) 

6.81 

1. 36 

0~24 

0.49 

0.66 0.79 
12 •. 7 7.8 

1.81 1.99 
14.3 12.6 

3.82 3.92 
19.5 20.2 

8.84 9.9lf 

1. 66 1 .85 

0.45 0.76 

0.96 1.70 

---------------------~-----------------------------------------------

B) Man-pewer: The number of agricultural workers per culti

vator holding (main employments being owner cultivation, tenant 

ct:ltivation and agricultural labour, and inc"!uding adults and 

children of both sexes) comes to 3. 23 persons. in 81 , 3. 36 in 82 and 

3.83 in 83• The number of workers pe,r acre· of operated area Gt1mes 

to 0.48, 0.38 and 0.39 in the three strata respectively. We find 

thus that there is more labour employed per acre in cultivation in 

Table No.2.19 
Manpower Resourc~~---------~-------------------

81 82 83 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
No. of agricultural workers per holding 3.24 3.36 3.83 

No. of agricultural workers per acre 
of holding 0.48 0.38 -0.38 

No. of cultivator household agricul-
tural workers per holding. 2.36 2.70 2.70 

-do- -do- Per acre 0.35 o. 31 0.27 

No. of cultivator household non-agri-
cultural workers per holding 0.43 0·.40 0.28 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------



C) Work cattle: The number of work cattle owned by the 

cultivator househo'l~s comes to 0.81 per operational holding in 

s 1 , 1.07 in s2 and 1.69 in s 3• If we take the size·•f the holding 

into consideration the number of work cattle per acre come~-to 

0.119 in s 1, 0.121 in s 2 an~ 0.170 in s 3• We find thus that there. 

are more work cattle available for cultivation in s
3 

as compared 

with s1 and s2 , the number of acres commanded by a pair· of work 

cattle being 11.8 in s3 as compared with 16.7 and 16.5 respectively 

in s1 and s2. 

Table No. 2.~. 

Work cattle re~ource 

------------------.....-----------------~-,------------------------

-----------------·--------------------------------------------------
No. of work cattle: 

i) per holding 0.'81 1 .07 1.69 

ii) per acre 0.119 0.121 0.170 
I 

No. of acres per pair of work cattle 16.7 16.5 11.8 

D) Agricultural implements and carts: The number •f work 

cattle per plough among the cultivator households comes t•~ 1.68 

both in s 1 and s 2 , and 1.72 in s
3

• The position in this respect 

is thus practically identical in all the strata. The number of 

carts per cultivator household is almost the same in. all the 

three strata. Further it is a matter of considerable interest to 
that there is a fixed 

findLrelationship between number of ploughs and work cattle; and also 
numbers . 

between Lu::. of carts and of cultivator households. The actual 

number of ploughs, other implements and carts are given belcw:
Table No. 2.21 

Agricultural implements and carts 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
s1 s2 s3 

Number of plnughs 1 '301 1 '326 2,130 
Number of carts 920 714 777 
Number •f harrows 1, 327 1 '208· 1 , 641 
Number ef drills 1, 344 1,178 1,635 
Number of work cattle per plough 1. 68 1. 68 1. 72 
Number of carts per cultivator household o. 34 0.34 0.35 



We find thus that more resources per head are available for us.~ 

in cultivation, in quantitative terms, in s3 as compared with s
1 

and 

s2• The oOerated area per head in s3 iq 1.85 acres, while it is 

1. 66 acres in s2 and 1. 36 acres in s1• The extent of area irrigat(:;d 

under wells and tanks per holding is 0.76 acres in s
3 

as cqmpared 

with 0.45 acres in s2 and 0.24 acres in s1• The number of agricul

tural wnrkers per holding is 3.83 persons in s3 while it is 3. 36. 

persons in s2 and 3.24 persons in s1 • ·The area commanded by a pair 

of work cattle is 11.8.acres in s3 as compared with 16.5 acres in 

s2 and 16.7 acres in s1• The number of work cattle per plough is 

paactically the same in all the strata. The resource position is 

s
3 

is thus more favourable, but the re~ources are poor in quality 

as compared with the resources available in s1· or even in s2• As we 

have already seen, the soil in s1 , is predominantly black soil while 

it is mostly red soil in s
3

• The cattle stock of the Guntur 

District is of much higher quality than that ef Nalgonda district. 

The farmers in the Guntur district are in a better position to 

raise commercal crops than the farmers in Nalgenda. 

2.19. Employment and unemployment of workers. 

Particulars of employment of familhy labour ftrce and .Annual 

servants are give·n in the Tables Nos. 20 to 25 (Farm Surveys). 

Employment has been broadly classified int' 6 types,. namely c~op 

production, farm work other than crop production, exchange ~r 

gift labour, hired out for agricultural purposes, hired out for 

non-agricultural purposes and employment in business or service. 

Farm work other than crop prod~ction includes employment in the 

maintenance of cattle, and other type~ of work such as fencing, 

bunding and rope making which are related to farm work but are 

not directly included in the operations of crop production. Employ

ment in business or service includes employment in all types of 

non~farm activities in which family members and annual servants are 

preductively engaged. It may als·f'\ be rtf'lted in this connection 

that employment is measured in 8 hr. days fer the purpose of.,eur 

study. 

a) Employment of adult male workers: It may be seen frf'lm the 

table No. 20 (Farm Surveys) that on average an adult male member 

~0 



( 

of the f~rm family is employed for 219.8· days in s
1 

villages, 

226.5 days in s2 vi~lages and 230.6 days in s3 villages which comes 

to about 7 to 8 months of employment in the year. Employment in 

agricultural work comes to 166.8 days in ~ 1 villages as compared 

with 168.5 days in s2 villages and 189.2 in s3 villages. Non

agricultural employment, amounting to 24.1 percent in s1 villages, 

25 .. 6 percent in s2 villages and 17.9 per cent in s3 villages. It is 
J 

worth noting in the connection that the total employment of an adult 

male member of the farm family decreas8s considerably as the size 

group of the holdings increases in all the three strata. In s1 
villages, an adult male member is employed for 284 and 253 days in 

tho year in the lewer two size groups respectively as compared with 

employment of 157 nnd 183 days in the highest two size groups. 

Similarly, in s2 villages the Nunber of damp of employment comes to 

260 and 240 in the lower two size groups as compared with 211 ~d 

182 in the last two size groups. The trend in s3 villages is however, 

not as prominent as in s1 amd s2 v~llages. 

It is also interesting to note that employment in crop-produc

tion and in farm work other than crop production taken together is 

comparatively low in the lower si~e groups in all the three strata. 

For instance, in s1 villages, employment in crop production and ~ther 

farm work is below 117.5 days in the lower four size groups compared 

with the maximum of 184.8 and minimum of 133.3 days in the other 

higher size groups. In s
3 

villages the ma:~mum employment in the 

lower 3 size groups is 147.8 days as compared with the range bet-... 
ween 209 and 158.7 days in the other higher size groups. This fea-

ture •f employment in crop production and farm work other than crop 

production is in contrast with the trend of total employment between ., . 

the size groups; and it haste be attributed to two factors viz., 

(1) the average size of the holding in the lower size gr~ups is not big 

enough to provide adequate employment for the adult male members of 

the farm families and (2) the inability of the farmers in these 

size groups to main·tain large numbc:r of cattle. The.se factors also 

e-xplain another interesting feature of the employment pattern. The 

number of days of employn:ent hired out for agricultural purposes as 

well as NR for non-agricultural purpos~s decrease rapidly as the 



size group of holdings increases in all the three strata. The 

number of days of e,mployment in business or service is. comparatively 

high in the lower size groups. It is a general feature of the 

employment pattern th~t in the holdings below 5 acres each in size, 

the adult male members of the farm families depend a great deal 

more on non-agricultural activities for employment. 
' 

Table No. 2·. 22 

Employment of an adult male worker 

--~-----------~-------------------------------------------------------

--~------------------ ----~--------------- -----------------Employment in Total· Employment Employment 
Size group crop produc- (8 hr.·in crop Total in crop 
(in acres) tion and farm days) produQtion (8 hr. production 

work othor and farm days) and farm 
than crop pro- ' work other work other 
duction ( 8 hr. than Crop than crop · 

Total 
..(8 hr. 
days~ 

days) · production production 
-~------------------------------t~_h£~-~~l§2 ___ ~ __ i§_hE~-~~l§2 _______ _ 
o.o1-1.oo 67.1 

1.01-2.50 72.6 

2.51-5.00 100.5 

284.4 

25?..7 

216.4 

44.7 

46.7 

80.9 

260.2 

240.0 

221.8 

87.1 

108.3 

147.8 

253.3 

221.1 

248.6 
---------------~--------~-------------------------

Over-all 125.0 219.8 127.7 226.5 158.6 230.6 

b) Employment of adult female worker: The total employment of 

an adult female worker of the farm families in s1 villages comes to 

173.? days in the year as compared with 219.8 days of employment 

for adult male worker. In the s2 villages the total employment per 

e dUlt female worker comes to 175.9 days as compared with 226.5 days 

of employment for the male workers. In the s
3 

villages it is con

siderably less than in s
1 

and s 2 villages, and amount to 157.1 days 

as c·ompared with 230 days of employment per adult male worker. We 

find thus that the total employment of an adult female worker is 

considerably less than that of an adult male worker in all the 

three strata. 

The general pattern of· employment ef an adult female worker 
'adult 

differs from the pattern of anploymcnt of an@ale worker in two 

important respects. Firstly, as a rule in all the three Strata, 

the proportion of employment in crop production and other farm 

work in the total employment is considerably higher for the femAle 



worker.. Secondly-, tpere is great difference in respect of the 

ratio 4.f employment in crop production .to employment in farm work 

other than cfop production~ So far as the male worker is concern~d, 

the number of days of employment in farm work other than crop pro-
l l~ 2 

du•tion is j to j ttmes the number od days .of employment in crop 

production; on the other hand in the case of an adult female worker, 

employment in farm work other than crop production is 5 to 6 times 

m•re than employment in crop produ~tion. This shows that woman 

workers are mostly engaged in dairying and.cattl~ maintenance.· 

Table No. 2.23. 

Empl•yment in 8 hr. days of male and 
female workers 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 

No. % 

Crop production 

No. % 

Farm work-other 
than Crop produc
tion. 
-Ro:----------%~----

------------------ -----------------------------------------------:------· 
Stratum.- 1 .. 
Male worker 219 .• 8 100 41.5 18.9 83.6 38.0 

Female worker 173. 7. 100 17.3 9.9 106.3 6~.2 

Stratum - 2. / 

Male worker 226.5 100 46.8 20.6 80 .• 9 35.7 

Female worker 175.9. 100 19.8 11.2 115.o··.- 65u4 

Stratum - 3. 

Male worker 230.6 100 60.9 26.4 97.7 42·.4 

Female worker 157.1 100 15.4 9.8 71.7 45.7 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~--
c) Employment of XFINHXX child worker: ThEil tetal employment for 

a child worker has come tQ.,129.0 days per year in s 1 villages as 

compared with 179.3 in s 2 villages and 181.4 in s
3 

villages. The 

number of days of employment in farm work other than crop produc

tion consti.tutes 78.0 to 94.2 per cent of the total employment. It 

is a curious feature of the pattern of employment of children that 

a child works for more days in the year than the adult female worker 

in s2 and s3 villages' as shown in the following table. 

. . ' 
- •• ..... • • ' I I ·--········---........ 



Table No. 2.24. 

Em.J2loymcmt of Child worker {in 8 hr. da;ys} 
: s s 

23~~6 Male worker (l~dul t) ~rg1s 226~5 
,. 

Female w•rker(Adult) 173.7 175.9 157.1 

Child worker 

Total 129.0 179.3 181.4 

.t:mployment in crop 
production as %in the 
to tal. 78.0 81.3 94.2 

---------------------------------------------------------~--------

d) Lmployment of annual farm servant: The total employment of 

an annual farm servant comes to 287.1 days in the year in s 1 villa

ges xNlllx22i:x:A:x:kH as compared with 286.0. in s2 villages and 225.4 in 
M 

s
3 

villages, which shows that he is fully employed. _The annual farm 

servgnt thus works for more days in the year thc;m any other momber·~:r 

the farm household in s1 and s2 villages. The pattern sf the 

employment of the annual farm servant differs from the ~attern of 

employment of other members of the household in certain important 

respects. In the first place, annual farm servants are not employed 

by farm households in the lower size groups of the holdings. Second

ly t.hey are employed almost entirely for ~rop production and farm. 

work other than crop production. Thirdly, in all the three strata; 

an annual farm servant work fer crop production for 35 to 56 days 
~ 

each m.re'than an adult male worker of the family, and for farm 

work other than crop production, he works for ~1 te 99 days more. 

Table No. 2.25. 
Em]2lo;yment of annual farm servants 

(in 8 hr. da;ys~ 

- s1 s2 s3 
Annual farm servant: 

Total 287.1 286.0 225.4 

Crop production 96.0 95.9 95.9 

· F~rm work other than 
· •rop production 162.8 179.5 128.7 

Adult male worker: 

Total 219.8 ... 226.5 230.6 

Crop Production 41.5 46.8 60.9 

Farm wprk other than crop 
production 83.6 80.9 97.7 

-------------------------------------------------------------



2.20. Grr:;')loy;;Fmt and unc:nploymc:nt of work animals: 
. 

Details relating to employment of work animals maintained by 

the sample households are given in table Nov 29 (Farm Surveys). The 

employm8nt of work animals is classified into 6 categorits on the 

samE:: lines as the employment of workers i.e., employment in crop 

production, emploYment in farm work other than crep production, etc. 

It will appear from the table that a pair of work animals is employed 

only for a total number of 115.5 8 hr. days in the year in s
1 

villa

ges as compared with 102.4, and.79~5 days in s2 and s
3 

villages 

x~~xxKMXKxik respectively. This shows_ that the problem of undmr

employment of work animals is a serious problem in comparison with 

the underemployment of wo-rkers, as the farmers are maintaining 

cattle for 250 to 285 (8 hr. daysj in the year without taking any 

service in return. The problem appears to be more serious in s
3 

villages than in s1 villages, or even in s2 villages to ·some extent. 

The comparatively high degree of underemployment in s 3 villages is 

due to the fact that the .number of work animals, per farm as well 

as per acre, in s
3 

villages is considerabley more than in s 1• 

The pattern of employment of work animals in the ·three strata 

shows that 62.3 percent of the total humber of days worked is fer 

crop producti~n in s1 villages as compared with 72.1 percent in s2 

villages and 83.2 percent in s
3 

villages. Employment for farm work 

other than crop production constitutes a very small proportion of 

total employment. Employment under the 2 categories, exchanged or. 

gifted and hired out for agricultural purposes ·constitutes 25.9 

percent of the total employment in s1 villages, 23.2 percent in s2 

villates and 7.1 percent in s
3 

villages. Employment under the 

catetory hired out for non-farm work is 7.8 percent of the total 

employment in s 1 villages and it is negligible in the other twft 

strata. 

The distribution of employment of work animals according t~ size~ 

groups of ~oldings shows clearly that the number of days of empley

ment in crop production per p.1ir of work animals increases rapidly 

as the size group of the holding increases, while the trend is 

reversed in the case of employment under the categories exchanged or 

gifted and hirqd out for agricultural purposes. These trends r-tr:J 

e;;(_~teWn,~ r:v t.lr) 1 fc- ct thctt in th·: J aJ;!eJI s \ ~ t)~ ·e;t ""--~~ 



tho average size of th~ cultiv~tor.holtling and avcr~ge nu~o~~ sf 
. work animals per farm ar·e lower t.han in 'th~ 'higher size groups.· 

Table No. ·2. 26 

Em 

Total employm~nt 

~ployment in.crQp pro
duction •xx~xk~xa% 

Percent to total . 

Exchan'ged or gifted ·or· 
- -hired out for a~icul.

tural purposes {number) 

Percent to total 

81 

115.5 

·12.0 

62.3 

.. 

29 •. 9 

25 •. 9 

8 hr. 

s2 83 

102.4 '79.5 

73.8 66.1 
,, 

72.1 83.2 

. . 

, .. 

-----.-----~~~~~~--~~~~---~--.-------------::--------.------------------
. 2 .. ?1 .. Land 'improvement expendit~re during· 1954-55 to 1958-59. 

In our· census survey of the sampled villages all the. _enumera

ted cultivator and non-cultivator hou~eholds ar-e asked to. give· 

details of expenditure incurred by., them on ~and imp~o"fement~ Ex

penditure on land improvement has been class~fied under 7 heads 

namely~ (1) prevention of erosion; (2) imprQvement of drainage; 

.(3) r.educing salinity (4) fencing (5) bunding·and levelling (6) 

and reclamation, and (7) improvement of irrigation sources-! 

'I t will be seen from the table No. ·2 '!27 below that during 

the period 1954-55 to 1958-59 (5 years), the total expendit~re on 

land improvement incurred by the cultivator hvu~eholds comes to· 

Rs.1.7.~8 _per household or R~2.65 per acre in s 1· .villages. I'n .:; 
2 

villages, the eipendi tu~e per household is -R~8.19 _and expenditure ·per 
. . t 

acre is Rs.0.94. In 8
3 

villages ~he expenditure per household i.s 

highest among the three zones and comes to R~21,85 and the expenditure 

per acre comes to R~2~22 which is slightly less than in 81 villages~ 

In 81 villages, 52 .• 3 %. of the expenditure on land improvement 

is incurred f.or improvement of i::-rigation sources like wells, etc!" 

and 21.2 % of the expenditure QU prevention of erosion. Expenditure 

on l~nd reclamation comes to 1 ~·~ 1 % and expenditure on bun_ding and 

levelling to 9 ·9 % •. In· s2 villE. ee~ .also' expenditure on improyement 

·of irrig~tion sources and prev~n~ion of erosion are the most impor-
.. 

tant items·or.exponditure, co~sti~uting 35.9% and 22.0% of the 

total expcndi turc respccti "~rely.. Ne:xt ir. c rdr..-!' of import"'Jl ce. ·(';l,.ye,.;·· 



the_; cxp,~ndi tur.:. on bundi ng and L-·volli ng, and land rE:clama til")n. In 

3
3 

vi lL1gro: 3 th8 pat t C;rn of land improve::men t 'Jxpendi turc happr"ns to 

be very much diffurunt from th2 pattern observed in 3
1 

and s
2 

vill~gcs. ~xp~nditure on prevention of erosion, bunding and 

levelling and fencing arc the r:J.ost importcmt i terns -,f expendi turc:; 

in this stratum, accounting for 38.3 ;;;:t 18.6 Y~ and 15.4% 0f the; 

total ~xpcnditure, respectively. 

Ta bl o No. 2. 27 

Expenditure on land improvement 1954-55 to 1958-59. 

----------------------------------------------~----------------------
s1 s2 ----~] ________ ---------------- -------------Item of Expenditure i\mf'unt Percent Amount Percent i'JTI.e un t rer-

Rs. Rs. Rs. cent 
------------------------------....;.---------------------------~----------·· 

1. Prevc.;ntion of 
erosion 

2. Improvemcmt of 
drainage 

3. Reducing salinity 
of land 

4. Fencing 

5. Bun ding and levelling 

6. Land reclamation 

7. Improvement of 
irrigation 

Total 

Per household 

Per acre 

10,296 21.20 3,790 21.96 18' 339 38.25 

630 1. 30 615 3.56 100 0.2~ 

150 0. 31 380 2.22 4,280 8.92 

467 0.96 1 '355 7.85 7,382 15.39 

4,795 9.87 2 '161 12.52 8,940 18.6,f 

6,838 14.09 2' 145 12.43 3,730 7.78 

25,385 52.27 6,810 39.46 5,180 10.80 

----------------------------------------------
48,561 100.00 17,256 100.(0 47,951100.00 

17.98 

2.65 

8.19 

0.94 

21.85 

2.22 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
2.22. Growth of capital assets during the period 1954-55 to 1958-59. 

Det'lils relating to changes in cert3.in important typos of ass8ts 

O'tlncd by the cultivator and non-cul ti v :.to r;v households during the 

period 1954-55 to 1958-59 were also coll~cted and presented in tho 

t.'.:;.ble No. 15 (Census Survey). The fall Hing are the types of 2.ssets 

about which information is collected. 

i) extent of land; 

ii) farm buildings; 

iii) agricultural implements ~nd 
'l1achinery; and 

iv) livestock including work anioals, 



milk animal:s and, others. The values of these different types of 

assets owned by the cultivator households in 1954-55 and 1958-59 are 

calculated at constant prices i~e., at the average prices of 1958-59. 

The differen·~e between the estimates of assets for the two ye~rs 

constitutes increase or decrease in the real value of the assets 

that has taken place between. the two years and it measures the excess 

of purchase over sales of land, cattle, and other assats, value of 
in 

increaseLlivestock, new constructions or improvements of farm build-

ings and additions to stocks ~f.implements. 

For the cultivator households, the annual average increase in 

assets comes to RE.48.5 per household and R~6.13 per acre• Expressed 

as a proportion of the total net income received by tbe cultivator 

households in the year 1958-59, the growth of capital assets has 

been considerably less than in s1 villages •. The annual average 

increase comes to Rs.25.6 per household and R~3.00 per acre; and 

constitutes 4.43;0 of the net income received by the' cultivator 

households in 1958-59. In 8
3 

villages, the annual aver~ge increase 

in capital assets is approximately twice the same per household as 

in 81 villages while the increase in assets per a.'cre is 1i times 

the same in s1 villages. In these s
3 

villages, 'the growth of 

assets expressed as a proportion of the net income received by 

cultivator households in 1958-59, comes to 17.32% which is.nearly 

2i times the increase in s1 villages and 4 times xu incr.ease ~n 

82 villages. This is to be attributed to some extent to the 

comparatively low aggregate income in s3 villages and the unusually 

high rate ~f increase reported in the extent of land held by the 

cultivators during the period 1954-55 to 1958-59. 



Cultiv~tor households: 

Table No. 2. 28·. 

Growth of capital assets during 1954-55 
to 1958-59. 

-----~---------------------------------------------------------~----------------------~--------------------------

1ten;.: 

--------------~-----------------
Per household Per acre 
per annum per 

annum. 
( Rs. ) . ( Rs. ) 

% of am
ount in 
total 
income of 
1958-59. 

per h.h. per acre 
per per 
annum. annum 

( Rs. ) ( Rs. ) 

% of amount 
in total 
income of 
1958-59 

-----------------------------~----Per h.h. per acre 
per per 

annum annum 
( Rs.. ) ( Rs. ) 

% of amount 
in total 
income of 
1958-59. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Lane~ 31 .11 

2. J:'P.rm buildings11. 77 

3. 1..uplu.n.ents 

4. LivectocJ: 

0.70 

4.90 

4.58 

1.73 

0.10 

0.72 

4.84 

1.83 

0.11 

0.76 

12.72 

5-57 

1.32 

6.02 

1.47 

0.64 

0.69 

. . . . 

2.2Q 

0.96 

0.23 

1 .. 04 

73.20 

2.84 

1.62 

12.87 

7-45 

0 .. 29 

0.;.16 

1 ~31 

14 ."01 

0.54 

o. 31 

2.46 

--------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------. ' . 

Total 48.48 6.13 2.95" 4.43 90.54 9.21 17.;32 



2.23. Farm and non-farm activitiGs. 

It has been pointed out earlier in Section 2.6 dealing with 

the distribution of households under various live£ihood classes 

(main and subsidiary), that a household in rural areas has generally 

more than one means of livelihood. Agricultur.is however the prin

cipal source of livel~~ood for more than 70 per cent of the house

holds. Agriculture is also a subsidiary occupation for a high 

proportion of non-agricultural households. The numbers of house

holds;engaged in different types of occupations whether main or 

subsidiary may be seen in the following table No. 2.29. 

The relative importance of these occupations or means of 
" 

livelihood in the economy of t.he rural areas may be also judged 

by taking into account their relative shares in the aggregate income 

of the rural areas. For this purpose the information collected in 

our Census Survey regarding incomes received by the households in 

s1 , s2 and 8
3

, from all farm and non-.fa::-m activities, is analysed, 

.and the distribution of the aggregate income according to means 

ef li v:elihood (sources of income) is given in Census Table No. 17. 

It may be seen from the summary of the data given in the 

in the table 2.30 below that primary production provides 76.6 of 

the total income in 81 79~8% in ~2 and 80.2% in s
3

• Processing 

and manufacture' which includes mo s.tly cottage industry' provides 

9.71% of the to tal income in 81 as compared with 5. 79% in 82 nnd 

7.21% in 83• Next in order of im~ortance are other services in 

all the three strata (i.e.. "barbers, washermen, teachers, etc.) 

which contribute 6 to 7% of the total income. 



Table No. 2.29. 

Numbers of households engaged in differGnt types of eccupations. 
(Based tn Census classes) 

Total No. of househ~lds 

No. of households having tre 
the following occupations. 

I. Primary Production 

s 1 
4,653 

1. Cultivation 2,701 

2. Agricultural labour 2,428 

3. Rent receivers 610 

4. Annual '(farm) Servants 331 

II. Other Primary Production 

5. Rearing of sheep 

6. Rearing of Pigs 

7. Rearing of poultry 

8. Dairying 

III. Processing and manufature 

9. Tobacco factory workers x 

124 

71 

107 

1,338 

and graders 672 

1 0.. Cabblers 

11. Tailors 

12. Weavers 

13. Carpenters 

14. Fetters 

IV • Commerce 

15. Retail Traders 

v. Transport 

16. Cart drivers 

VI. Oth~r services 

17. Barbers 

18. Washermen 

19. Teachers 

182 

85 

92 

53 

31 

207 

71 

49 

175 

54 

2,107 

1 '561 

132 

468 

152 

18 

33 

951 

37 

170 

40 

75 

39 

55 

196 

4 

36 

101 

47 ' 

83 

3,883 

2,195 

2 J 136 

609 

429 

92 

20 

1 

354 

132 

. 46 

114 

53 

44 

194 

42 

128 

37 

---------------------------------------------------------------

,, 



Table N•. 2.30 
Incomes of households engaged in the various census classes c f occupations 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------- ----------------------
Income 

Rs. 
Per•entage ef 
total income 

. ' 

In0ome Percentage .•f 
Rs. total income 

--------------
Income Percentage ef 

Rs. total income. 

--------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I. Prim~ry production 18,40,398 70.96 12,13,915 74.00 13,77,514 76.16 

II. Ot 1er Primary 
1,46,642 5.65 95,604 -r;>roduction 5.83 72,641 4.02 

III. Processing and 
2,37,951 9.17 94,953 ill8I1Uf~~c ture 5.79 1 '30' 362 7.21 

IV. Co""1'D.erce 1 ,27 ,43.5 4.91 91,875 5.60 84,591 4.68 

v. Transpc rt and commu-
nications 31,346 1. 21 i2,842 0.17 7,974 0.44 

VI .. Construction 1·1 ,800 0.45 4,978 0.30 6,724 0.37 

Vii .. Public Services 13,416 0.52 19,314 1.18 16,817 0.93 

VIII~ OtJ.ler services 1,,84, 572 7.12 1,16,860 7.13 1,11,972 6.19 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 25,93,560 100.00 16,40,341 100.00 18,08,595 100.00 

--------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------
-.JI 

. -



2.24. Incomes ~f cultivator and non-cultivator households. 

Information collected in our Census Survey rega~ding 

the net incomes of cultivator and ndn-cultivator households froo 

land and other sources indicates ·the poverty of the regien as a 

whole as well as the disparity among the three strata. In s
1 

villages the net income of the cul ti va tor househo'lds from land 

comes to R~405.7 per household as compared with R~373.4 in s2 and 

R~317.5 in s3• The net income per acre of operational holding 

comes tn R~59.8, 43.1 and 32.3 in s1 , s2 and s3 respectively. The 

net income from sources other than land for the same cultivator 

households comes to R~236.8 in s1 as compared with 206.1 in s2 and 

R~205.1 in s3• In the case of the non-cultivator households the 

net income f~om s~urces other than land comes to R~384.6 in s1 as 

compared with R~57.0 received from land. _In s2 villages it comes 

to R~361.4 and income from land comes to Rs.51.4. In s
3 

villages 

it amounts to R~350.3 while income from land is R~41.6. The per ca

pita income of cultivator households comes to Rs.128~5, R~107.7 and 

R~97.4 in the 3 strata respectively. While the per capita incbme 

of non-cultivator households comes to R~111.7, R~104.2 and Rs.93.9 

respectively. 

Table No. 2.31~ 

Incomes during 1958-59 in Rupees. 

Cultivators 
Income from land 

Per acre ef operational 
holding 

Per household 
Income from other sources 

per household 
Total income per household 

' ' per head 
Nen-cultivators 

Income from land per household 
Income from other sources per 

household 
Total per household 

' ' per head 
All households 

Total income per household 
,, per head 

s1 s2 -

59.75 
405.73 

236.84 

1~8.5 

57.0 

384.6 
441.6 
111.7 

558.3 
122.4 

206.11 

107.7 

51.35 

361.4 
412.8 
104.2 

525.3 
105.7 

s . . 3 

32.32 
~1-7.49 

205.11 

·97 .4 

350.3 
391.9 
93.9 

465.8 
96.1 

-----------------------------·--------------------------------------



2.25. Summary. 

The general bac~wardness of the rural economy of the project 

area and the poverty of the people are clearly brought out by sele

cted economic indicate~elating to land holdings, crop yields, 

incomes etc. The greater degree of backwardness and poverty of 

the Tolengana part of the area is also similarly indicated •. The 

significant details are summarised in the following table: 

Table No. 2.32 

Economic Indicators 

s1 --
Annual average rate of growth of population 1.20 

Density per sq.mile 418 
Average size of household 4.56 
Average size of cultivator household .5.00 
Perc&ntage of households with agricultural 

fccupation, to total households 71.8 
Percentage of non-cultivator households with 

agricultural occupations to total non
cultivator households 58.9 

Households not having main or subsidiary 
agricultural occupations as % of total 
households 

No. of workers per .household 
No. of workers per cultivator household 
NoB of workers per non-cultivator household 
Percent~ge in total workers 

. a) Children 
•) Female(Adults) 
c) Males (adults) 

Size of owner holding (acres) 
Value of land per holding R~ 
Value of land per ~ere Rs. 

Size of operational holding 
Percentage of leased in land 
Fargmentation (No. of fragments per acre) 
Work cattle per 
Milch cattle 
Sheep & g>ats 

cultivator household 
-do-
-do-

9.8 
2.49 
2.07 
2.10 

2.6 
40.1 
57.4 

6.46 
8,353 
1,240 

6.81 
14.1 
0.46 
0.81 
1.34 
0.97 

s2 

0.69 

301 
4.88 
5. 32. 

75.9 

59.4 

7.3 
2.72 
2.72 
2.06 

4.0 
39 ·5 
56.4 
8.97 

5,644 
638 

8.84 
8.5 
o. 51 
1.07 
1.41 
2.08 

s3 

0.51 

248 
4.85 

5-37 

80.7 

71.6 

6.1 
2.80 
2.60 
2.20 

4.3 
38.1 
57.7 

. 9.70 

5,552 
558 

9.94 
7.5 
0.29 
l.69 
2.10 
1.63 

Leading crops 
percentage of cropped area Jowar 29.1 Jowar27.4 Jewar43.4 

Variga22 .o Vari- '·::~·.··.»..-··. 
ga 24.4 ~·=··:.~. ··. · 1. 

Bajra20.8 pulses18.7 
V.to- G'nut 6.5 G'nut15.6 
bacco 11.2 



Area under Commercial ~reps % 

Area under ~eroals etc. % 

Pcrce~tagc of area under mixed crops 

Employment of an adult male worker in 

8 hr. days 

Employment in agriculture(in 8 hr. days) 

Employme~t of a pair of work animals in 

81 

32.11 

67.89 

18.85 

219.8 

166.8 

8 hr. days 11 5. 5 

Employed in crop production in 8 hr. days 72.0 

Cultivator households expenditure ?n mand 

improvement per acre during 1954-55 

to 1958-59 in R~ 

.n '.· • 
• • .lo •" •, 

•• • .;-t;, ·. 

Income of cultivator households from land 

i) Per operational holding 

ii) Per acre of operational holding 

iii) Per capital total income of cul
tivator households 

iv) Per capita total income of non
cultivator households 

2.65 

405.7 

59.8 

128.5 

111.7 

15.29 18.99 

84.71 81.01 

45.96 33.97 

226.5 

168.5 

102.4 

73.8 

0.94 

230.6 

189.2 

79.5 

66.1 

2.22 

373.4 317.5 

43.1 32.3 

107.7 97.4 

104.2. 93.9 



APPENDIX I. 

( CH/lPTBR II.) 

Pepulation of villages included in the frame (1951 Census) 

Guntur District 

Palnad Taluk 

Sattenapalli 

Narasaraepet 

Guntur. 

fngole 
' .. 

Vinukonda 

Bapatla 

Nellore District 

Darsi 

Kurnool District 

Markapur 

Nalgonda District 

Miryalaguda· 

Hazurnagar 

SUryapet 

Khammam District 

Kha.mmam 

Krishna District 

Nandigama 

Jaggayyapeta 

80,925 

1 '28 ,271 

1,12,599 

56,665 

80,~09 

6,212 

32;953 

--

4;98,234 

39 '156 

72,946 

1 ,08,838 

10,525 ·--
1·,38,246 

80,800 

2,826 _ ..... 

90,935 

'15,241 

---------- -------~--
5,59,513 

59,909 

1,14,382 

2,097 

74,396 

47,9,89 

32,317 

----------

3,31,090 
---- ---



. , APPEND! X II. (Chapter l!) 

Cultivated Area in Villages included ·in the Fname 

according 1951 Census(in acres) 

Guntur District 

1 • Palnad 

2. Sattenapalli 
I 

3. Na?asaraopet 

4~ Guntur 

5~ Ongole 

6. Vinukonda 

7. Bapatla 

Nellore District 

8. Darsi 

Kernool Di s t t,i c,t 

1~43,799•55 

1,53,210"00 

1,21,079.00 

53,828.84 

80,758.90 . 

13,437.31 

39,334.49 

63,012.50 

91 ,839 .oo 
1,46,148.05 

10,086.45 

1,57,219.93 

1,28,512.45 

1 ,946·.59 

1 '24, 558.15 

21,381.98 
------------- ------------ ----------

Nalgonda Dist1·ict 

Miryalaguda 

Huzurnagar 

Suryapet 

Kh:munam District 

Kha.mma.m 

Krishna District 

Nandigama 

Jaggayyapet. 

6,05,448.09 7,44,705.00 

2,21,198.00 

3,~4,018.00 

4,837.00 

1,32,050.00 

61,470.87 

38,944.02 

------------
7,92,517.89 

---- -~---:-----



CHAPTER III 

SURVEY OF TRADE IN AGRICULTU.Rf1.L PRODUCE J .. ND PROCESSING 

INDUSTRIES llf SELECT::W URBAH AREAS 

3.1 .Qeneral. 

A survey of trade in agricultural produce and 

processing industries in the important urban areas situated 

on the Right Bank Canal side and Left Bank Canal side of 

the Project is taken up as a pa~t of the Project survey 

wi~h the main purpose of assessing the existing facilities 

for trade and processing of agricultural produce in the 

region. Ten centres situated on the.Right Bank Oanal side 

are selected for study and one.out of these ten, is the 

city of Guntur which is situated not within the ayacut 

area but very close to it. On the Left Bank Canal side, 

four centres are selected and two of them 1 Suryapet and 

Khammam, are ~gain close to but not within the ayacut area. 

These eentres which are lying on the fringe of the Project 

area are nevertheless important marketing centres serving 

the villages of the ayacut. Information has been collected 

in all these areas for the year 1959-60 from traders and 

millers regarding various types of agricultural produce 

marketed, sale and purchase prices, fixed capital and work

ing capital employed by traders and millers, etc. On the 

Right Bank Canal side, information is collected ~rom 83 

wholesale traders out of 198 enumerated. Similarly infor

mation is collected from 52 millers out of 75 enumerated 

who are distributed as follows:- 13-groundnut oil millers 

of wham 4 are also engaged in cotton ginning 20 castor oil . . 
. <;{ ltf:f.'•a. c nc.Al· · ..... q f-r.•(..J-=y<'t:.j I d'-' ~ yv..t(l_:'t_J-4...•-( I fTK 4 (.(, '"\\Ar(f 

crushers, 9;r&, 9 rice miller • dn the Left Canal s~de, 31 
. ' . . 

traders out of 80 and 15.millers out of 16 enumerated are 

studied. The distribution of millers is as follows; 14 ground• 

nut oil millers out·of whom i1 are also engaged in rice 

milling and 3 in cotton ginning, and only one is engaged 

in castor oil crushing. Altogether a total number of 135 

traders and millers are investigated on the Right Bank 



Canal side and 46 ,are investigated on the Left Bank Canal 
' side. The information g~llectad is tabulated and presented 

in the tables given at the end of the chapter • 

. . 
3.2 Trade in raw and processed a3ricuJturaJ prodyge, 

On the Right Canal side there are regulated 

markets in all selected urban areas except at one place, 
. . 

namely, Kurichedu, These'markets are regulated only in . 
the case of commercial crops (groundnut and chillies) 

predominantly grown in tre area at present.. The licenced 

traders in the regUlated markets recei_ve several·facili

ties for sborage, and purchase ahd sale of produqe, On 

the Left Bank Canal side there are regulated markets in 

all the selected centres except at Miriyalaguda .and these 

markets cover all the important crops gro~n in the area, 
. . 

It appears from our survey that about 70% of th<? arrival.s 
. ' ·, 

of produce at the market centres is brought by tlme .producers 
, 

directly4 Middlemen and petty dealers play an important 
• . - . • I 

part in the collection of produce from small c~tivators 

who cannot take their produce themselves to the mark~t 

centres either for ~ant of transport facilities or. on 

account of the smallness of the quantity of 'the· produce 

or because they are obliged to sell their produce. to the 

dealers, At the market centres there are various typ,es 

. :, •' 

of agencies engaged in the purchase and sale of agricul

·tural produce such as commission agents, wholesale dealers 

and millers, It may be seen from tables No, 3,2 and 3,3 

app~nded, giving details of market arrivals for ten agri

cultural commodities and their purchase and sale prices, 

for the year 1959-60, that gro~dnut, chillies, coriander, 

pulses and cotton are the most important commodities dealt 

with on the Right Bank Canal side, The trade in paddy on 

the Ri;~ht Canal side is found to be confined exclusively 

to the Guntur City, but paddy is not an important commodity 

produced in the ayacut villages at present.. On the Left 



Bank Canal side a-lso groundnut is the most important 
: 

commodity dealt with in the markets. Next to groundnut the 
. w..-

important commodities are paddy, gra,si.-pulses, and jowar. 

The total value$ of market arrivals of selected commodi

ties at the centre's on the Right and Left Barik Canal sides 

are as follows: 

Market Arrj yal·s for 1Q59.&.Q 

(in thousands of Rs.) 

Commodity Right Canal side Left Canal side 

1. Paddy .. 10080 10171 

2. Jowar 652 474 

3. Red gram 2010 1052 

4. Green gram 947 568 

s. Coriander 5662 -·· 
6. Groundnut 14916 20683 

7. Castor 1286 219 

8. Chillies 10629 177 

~. Cot·ton 3138 320 

10. Sunhemp 419 48 

Total 49740 33711 

As already pointed out, ~roundnut is a most 

important common crop on both sides of the Project area. 

It is found that the quantity of arrivals of 

groundnut at the marketed centres are generally in excess 

of the produce of the ayacut. · This may be explained by 

the fact that the region imports considerable quantities 
('.,,-.~ 

of zroundnut .t,ons·:.delta taluks of Tenali, Bapatla and 

Repalle where groundnut is grown as a rabi crop and 

also from areas outside the ayacut on the Left Bank Canal 

side, The quantities received at the various markets 
c< ... v::J.. 

from \l,lithin ;:th-e; outside the region are almost wholly 

consumed by the· oil mills of the region. About 2/5 of oil 

)0 



production is exported to Orissa and Bengal and the re

maining is consumed in Andhra. Grom1dnut oil cake which 

is mo_~t~ ~s:d as manure is consumed in adjoining delta 

area;7~·J .. ,~i!i'i~ raised on the Right Bank Canal side and 

chillies are exported from this region to Madras, Mysore 

and Kerala. Exports to these areas constitute nearly 75% 

of the total exports from this region. There is also 

considerable export of chillies to Bengal and East Pakistan •• 

Cotton crop is also raised mostly on the Right Bank Canal 
' . 

side and is consumed mostly by the iocal ginning mill and 

only ginned cotton is exported. ~s there are no spinning 

or wea't'ing milis located in "the region, the entire output 

of ginned cotton is exported to placies outside the region. 

Cotton seed which is used as fodder·for cattle finds good 

market in delta districts of Andhra Pradesh. The surplus 

produce of grams and_ pulses is exported to delta areas in 

Andhra and Madras. The surplus produce of coriander is . 

exported to Hs.dras and Mysore and paddy which is an im

portant crop on the Left Bank Canal side is exported to 

areas mainly outside the Andhra State. Virginia tobacco, 

which is raised mostly in Guntur, Narasaraopeta and Satte

napalli tal~on the Right Canal side, is processed in the 

redrying factories of the region arid exported directly to 
I 

foreign countries like United Kingdom, Holland, and Ger-

many. Tobacco seed ~which some groundnut oil mills are 
Pvot..J..·\·S•'-9r · · . 
p.~oo-ueingu is exported to Hyderabad, My sore and Bengal .• 

Castor oil finds an export market in the district and in 

Madras. 

3.3 .Q.apitaJ employed and turn oyer of traders .• 

Details of fixed capital and working capital and 

the turnover in goods per trader are given in table No .. 3.4 

for both sides of the Project area. It is found that on 

average, a trader has invested in his business·&. 26,000 as 

}/ 



fixed capital, and his 11orking capital amounts to Rs.6l,SOO 

out of ,,,hich an c:.r:1ount of Ps., 25,400 is borrmved. The value 

of purchases per trader hc.s come toRs. 4o55 lakhs; and the 

amount of 1wrking capital em~loyed in business has come to 

13.52% of the value of purchases. On the Left Bank Canal 

side, the total fixed capital ~er trader has come to R3.4~000 

only, "hich is considerably less than the am ounfon the Ri Y,t 

Cnnal side. The total 1vorking capital per trader amounts to 

. Rs.39,700, constituting 26e2% of the value of purchaseso As 

indicated in table Ho. 12, on the Ri;sht Bank Canal side 

58.7 5/~ of the 1wrking capital employed in trade is provided 

by the trader himself, v!hile 23.86% is borrowed from money 

lenders and 17~4% from banks. On the Left Bank Canal side 

49.84.% of the 1wrking capital is provided by the tradf:lhim

self, 17.42.% is borrowed from money-lenders and 33~1% from 

banks. 

3.4 Processing industries. 

The main processing industries of the ayacut area on 

the Right Canal side are groundnut oil mills, castor oil 

crushers, and cotton ginning mills, and there are no rice 

mills at any centre except at Guntur. The main industries 

on the Left Bank Canal side are rice mills. groundnut oil . ~ 

mills and castor oil crushers~ In several ca·ses, the same 

mills undertake t-vJO or three types of processing. 

From the information we are able to gather about 

the fixed capital and vwrking capital employed in these 

mills and their production, it appears that on the Right 

Bank C~nal side, on average the c.mount of fixed capital 

employed in groundnut cil mills comes to Rs. 1.11 lakhs and 

the amount of iVOrking capital to F.s. 1o93 lakhs, out of which 

Hs. 1.17 lakhs is borrm1ed amount. Ths avera;e output per 

mills is 1703 candies of groundnut. oil, and 6.9 bags of oil 

cake (one bag= 160 lbs.), tbe value of output of oil and 

cake to;ether amom1ting toRs. 6')50 lakhs. On the Left Bank 

Canal side, the emo~~t of fixed capital per groundnut oil 



mill is Rs. 1.11 lakh s which is the same as on the li.ight 

Canal side. ,The amonnt of working capital comes to 

~. 2•73 laY~s out of which fu. 1.7 lakhs is borrowed. The 

average output per mill is 1791 candies of oil and 6.1 bags 

of oil cake, the value of output of oil and take together 

amounting to Bs. 7.17 lakhs. 

Information collected about 9 rice mills situated 

in Guntur shows that tho amount of fixed capital is Bs.84e70 

thousands per mill and the amount of vmrking capital is 

Rs. 1. 57 lakh s, out of which Rs. 27 • 2 thousand is borrowed. 

The average quantity of rice sold_per mill comes to 31,000 

bags valued at ~. 12.71 lakhs. 

As regards castor oil crushers, the information 

collected about 20 castor oil crushers on the Right Bank 

Canal side sho11JS that the amount of fixed capital per mill 

amounts P.s. 17.1 thousandband vJorking capital to Bs. 22.4 

thousand, out of vJhich an amount of Hs. 7. 7 thousands is 

borrovJed. 'The output per mill is 205.4 candies of castor 

oil and 806 bags of cake~ the total value of output being 

fu. 80.9 thousan~ Information collected about cotton gins 

shows that the o~tput of cotton per mill is 232 candies 

(candy = 784 lbs.) and 959 candies of seed ( a candy = 500 

lbs.), the value of output of.cotton and seed being fu. 2.40 

lakhs. As re~a.rds the sources of working capital anployed 

by mills it is found that on the Right Canal side 32.5% 

is borrowed from banks, 8.6% ~s borrowed from money-lenders 

and the remaining is provided by the mmers themselves. On 

the Left Canal side, hovJever, borrowed finance is compara

tively higher, 45.7% being taken from banks and 14.7% from 

money lenders and the balance of 39.6% from ·owned resources. 

Tobacco redrying factories on the Right Bank Canal 

side are situated in Guntur and Chilakaluripeta and these 

constitute a most profitable Drocessing enterprise in the 

Guntur district. l'·1ost of them process Virginia tobacco and 

')j. 



a few of them also traae in country tobacco. i:uiorLl3. tion 

collected from 8 factori6s shows that the total purchases 

of virginia tobacco per factory amount to 30 lakhs lb~. 

valued at ~. 20 lakhs. Th~ value of exports per factory 

amount to ~. 24.7 lakhs. The tobacco purchasing depots 

and redrying factories provide seasonal employment for ten 

to fifteen thousand labourers every year. 

There is one jute mill situated in Guntur town which 

is the only one for the Project region. It manufactures 

twine and cement bags and the Ongole taluk of the project 

area contributes about 20% of t?e raw jute purchasei by 

the jute mill, the remainder of the raw jute req~ired is 

imported from Vizianagaram in north Andhra and Cuttack in 

Orissa. The mill employe about 1400 labourers.· Jute 

twine produced by the mill is mostly consumed in the region 

itself. The output of cement bags is e~ported to cement 

companies. 

There is also one cotton yarn mill at a little 

distance from the town of Guntur, with a fixed capital of 

fu. 28.8 lakhs and borrowed working capital amounting to 

·fu. 52,000. The mill employ;'s 730 work~rs, and it buys a 

goo~ proportion of its requirement of raw cotton from 

the project area on the Right Canal side. The output of 

the factory for the year 1959-60 is reported as 32-67 lakhs 

of lbs. of yarn of counts (20s-36s) valued at Rso 55o39 lakh s. 

The output is consumed entirely within the State by the 

handloom industryo 



SU .. d.VEY :JF 'I'J:\1\J)E IH AGRIC!UL'l'Th'i.l\.L ?.iWlJUC.l!: kND PROCESSING IHiJUSTrtY il"I S.il:LEC.!T.ill li1illid~ AR.Eli.S

Table No... 3.l 

LOC:;,T I01 .. 0}' SEL:ci:CTED URBAN ARli:AS AND DETAILS OF SCHEDULES FILLED 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Traders Mills 

S.No. Name of the Centre Lu~ation (Processinf Total 
Total Studied concerns Schedules 

No. Total Studied filled 

-(1) (2l . (3) (4) (5) f~5 (7) {8) 
Ri3b:t Canal ~ide 
1~ Chilakaluripet Stratum 1 6 3 2+3* 1 4 
2. Piduguralla f:.tr~tum 1 7 2 6 . 6 8 
3. Rentachintala Stratum 1 5 5 - - 5 
4, Addanki b~:ratULu 1 8 2 1 1 .3 
5. Sattenapalli St..~.~atum 2 4 6 6 6 
6. Harasaraopet Stratum 2 16 16 14 12 28 
7. Vinukonda Stratum 2 10 10 4 2 12 
a. Ongole Stratum 2 20 8 3 2 10 
9. Kurichedu Rtratum 2 7 7 - 7 

lOu Guntur 'lli@ . 30 14+2o@ 13:+9 .. 52 
---------------~----~---------------------·~-~~-~----~--~-----Total 198 83 50t-23 .43+9 . 135 

~--

L~f':t Can.a:l Side 
1. Miriyalguda Stratum 3 30. 20 1 1 21 
2. · Jaggayyapet Stratum 3 20 6 5 4' 10 
3• Suryapet 15 2 5. 5 7 
4-. Khamma:m. 15 3 5 5 8 

--~-----.-..-...... ----------·---~-----_-.. ------------..... --------~-------
- Total 80 31 .16 15 46 

R~marks 

(9) 

• Tobacco Redrying factories 

@Excluding Tobacco Dealers 
who are about 150 

@ 18 Tobacco Redrying facto
ries + 1 Jut6 Mill + 1 
Textiles. out of which 8 
Tobacco factories and one 
jute mill~are studies 

v 

' 



Table No, .3..r..2 

-~.nK~-.rr ARRIVALS AT SELECTED URBAN .!U:lf1'i~.§J>..URING 1 959 ... '6.0 

(.tt'igure~ are in hundreds of bags exc~pt for cotton) 

Market Centre ra~dy Jowar Redgram Greengrarn Coriander Groundnut Castor Chil- Cotton Sunbemp 

(5) (6) rn~-~--- (8) l~t-'P~~se-SL.Tirr < 1> -----r 2~) ___ _...;...< 3-.:;..Y ____ ....._.;..< 4 __ ) __ 

lli~bt cw:ru.....:=tl£.~~ 

1~ Chilakaluripet 
2 0 Pidugura1la 
3 0 Rentachintala 
4 0 Addanki' · 
-5o Sat te.napalli 
6o Narasaraopet 
7 o Vinukonda 
8~ Ongole 
9 0 Kurichedu 

10., Guntur 

... 
• 

-
4200 

25 
lC 
10 

6 6 ... 
50 56 ... 42 

.Loo· 100. - 100 
165 

2 

... 
40 

5 
80 

5 
.75 

- 131 eo 
926 50 36 

2J 12.3 6 950 49 
.5 62 

515 30 44 19 
2 3818 150 26 ~"' 9 .:>.:> 
5 25 43 50 

15 141 - 40 
10 24 5 

ll50 t660 10 3420 
~~~----~~-~~-~----~~-~~-~~-~---~~--~~--~u~-~-~-------~-~~~------~~-----~----~--~~-

Total 4200 181 530 

Left Canal sid~: 

1.:. Miriya1aguda 
2. J aggayyapet 

1000' 40 sa 
.2oo 20 80: 

3. Suryapet ·1150 25 36 
4. Khammam 1300 50 . ·.96 

'2W 

50 
60 _, 
10 
10. 

11~7 

--

7~'i3 

750 
"'1500 
2556 
4540 

281 

30 
. -
18 

. 2 

456~. 

3 
15 
20 
45 

204 .64 

3 
20 

5 

-~----~~--~------~~-~-~-------~----~---------------~-~-----------------~------~----~----~----· Total 3650 .135 :.242 .. ·--130 < -· --. 9346 50 . 83 2C 
' 

tT.oB. :- The information about ma,rket_ arr;l,vals .is. gathered from. ·enquiries at the regulated market yar.ds, 
merchants' associations and- cooperative ll!arketing ~ocieties) ·besides; traders and millers at 
each C~J.ltre. . - . · ·. · · . ··· . · · :. .. 

8 



SL'.t_~i'-~Y OF 'l'lli~DE IH AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE 1• 11ID P_?.,O(~ERSil·.rr:. r·mu ~ _ •l ~ ~ ~.... 1 STRY Il'J SELECT ill 1JRB.i\l'J 1-~.Rilil.S 

Table No, 3,.3 

WHOLE SALE AVERJ\GE PRICES (PURCHASES & SALES) DURil~.Q_l,959- r 60 

(Units are in bags except for cotton for "'i:Jhicb unit is a candy) 

Harket 
Centre 

Pe.l..Jy 
Purcl1a- Sales 

Jowa.r 
Purcha.... Sales 

Bajra Green~rQm 
Purcha- Sales Purcba- Sa~l-e_s_ 

Red ~roiJ Groundnut 
Purchases Sales Purchases S2les 

--...-( 1~)------S::-..;(::.:=:~") -·-, J) ___ s_(-!~)----r(-:::=-5~) -~se"'-f:~6~)---r( =7' Jr-___.;t.S~e r~8~)-- ---r( 9~)---:-(~10~)- ( 11) ( 12) (TI} 
----------------------------~ -------~--

1" Cllilakaluri-
pet 

2o 1-'idus;"J.ra:!.la 
3, Rentachint~la 
4 ~· Add:tn~-: i 
5c, Sattenapalli 
6.., lhrasaraop,3'C 
7~ VinikonJa 

On~o1e 
Ku:::-~cbGdu 
Guntur 

-

39 .. 00 4lo00 

36.,00 41~60 40 ... 0') 42_,00 
~ "~ ,. 

23"4.1 
66"01 

38 •. '78 
39.,60 

26.,0? 37 e36 28')60 :34~60 4Go~n 4Bo04 3B.8~ 3£·..,57 
38.,85 3-1 .. 130 J<l:.,30 39.13 51,.76 50.,27 30,42 44~<11 
36;.11 42~,22 38~33 48~:!.8 42c00 45,.00 4C.,l2 •±4.,&-1 

- 32.,00 34: 0 00 ~-;6$02 39.,?9 <J:8.,::S9 5(•,,80 40,80 42o43 

19o09 

22.,50 

?.0~00 
20.73 
2~ 0 76 

2LJ:a00 IT •. i~ 36 0 61 N.,.A 3S,OO NoA 48J>'? 46.:.04 36o54 38.,29 19 ... 00 
--- --~--····-~-:.,. ------·---------~,.,.--·----·-·- -~-~- ,_ ••<:.- ....... ..,. .,. ... -·· ~& .. -E·- ~-· .... ----·--· - ..... - ......... - ._. __ _____ .,,_ .. ___ ••• -- --·---· -....... -·--.·-·I-·-··-

Overall 40 .. 61 42.83 

-----------------------------------------------------·----------Left Canal SiJe 

1. Miriyalguda 
2 .. Jaggayyapet 
3, Suryapet 
4. Khamma:o 

~0.f:) 
~3~78 
27.59 
28.31 

26..34 
27.51 
2r7.51 
28.88 

32.58 
40o17 
31.94 
38.03 

34~51 
36.28 
36o72 

N.A 

33~12 
32.63 

36 ... 07 
38.39 

41~87 
42 .. 66 
44.09 
44.16 . . 

46r.46 

45 0 15 
43,_,73 
44.41 
42.76 

37.,93 

47~62 
46~34 
38.77 
40.93 

42,32 

49~65 
45~48 
37~16 
41.60 

2t).,23 

21.16 
22~05 
23.44 
22.L16 

22.87 
22~27 
23.43 

N.A 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Overall 27.79 35.08 35.17 32.99 43.17 43.48 22.13 22.82 



( Units Ere in bags except for cotton for which unjt ie a candy ) 

. · Ca §tor _:__,Q.hill.t~- Cot ton~-
Pu~cha- oales Purcha- Sales Purcha- Sales 

__ .__QQl·J.ander 
Purchases Sales 

§~S · ____ ..,...s~e~~·----r::-:::-c---~s~e.s.._. 
-----...;__~(1~4~)-~.(d~:-.!..·i_-__:.;0;:.;;.;'·6;..:......J ___ (=1;;.;.7..;..) __ (=1;.;;.a.:-J-__ (=1;.;;.9..;..) __ _;:(~2~o) (21)" 

J}i rut Can~l Side 

1~ Chilakalur·ipet .;. 
2~ Piduguralla · 5~83 
3 v Renta.chintala 45,. 40 
4o Addanki. -
5o Sattenapalli -
6" Narasara·opet 48~03 
7~ Vinukonda 46~05 

-N;,/.· 
49 . ...,20 ... 

... 
49~40 
47ol1 .. 

1r~s2 25..,00 
""' -

21~01 21o01 --
22~18 23~26 
22 0 23 25e2'7 
23o00 25(100 

-... ... 
1~3 .. 8'7 658c2? 45~33 50 cOO 

.... ... 40o00 42o60 
·- .., 

160~19 684~11 42tl56 35Q5() 
208c-.47 692v94 44.~9, 4611120 - 41,,90 44o28 

-----·------
~--.f>'Enhem.Jl_ _ Ging,~~
Purcha- Sales Purcha- Sales 
ses ~e~ 
( 22) ( 2ar-( 24~· }~ __ -~(~?..~t?) 

. .... 
30c63 

66,?4 
66.,07 

62c46 

6'i.,g3 62 0 37 
68,,79 69o~'i 

66o01 
72.33 

8c. Ongole 
9o Kurichedu 

lOa Guntur 
44.,12 45.;74 - 153<)€:4 . 533o7B - 6~~~09 o9..,84 67 c.03 63o96 

_ .. _._:: .. ~~~ ... t-· ... = .......... -~~aZ·~-~-· ......... ~Qal~ .... ,J ... - ... :::~ ... - ___ ..;.., .. ~·----r .............. 4§2Q1" ........ - ..... ~/,:t-i!~-r' . ... fl.-.\ • ....... ,.,_.~ .... _ ... _ ... :rl'--------·::0----
Overall 45o78 23o~l 4'7 G30 

--------~--·----• ---• ____________ ......,._.._w _______ .,._, ___ _ ---·----------
L~t Canal sid.e. 

1~ Miriyalguda 
. 2o Jaggayyapet 
3., SU:ryapet 
4 .. Khammam 

4'3e66 45o12 160o00. N oA - 52o14 63o08 63.013 70.63 
46.138 N .1~ 20o95 . 22e 55 .... 60,05 60~08 ... 
44oll 50.,38 ... - - 671(117 63.,.'39 ~~v-OQ 513o50 
51·o00 N~o.i.. 22 0 87 N~oA ,.. 63o96 64o27 ------.. --... ··-·-------------------... -------------.. ---------~----- ... ---....--------... ------------------------------

Overall 21.29 22o55. 160.00 - ·- . - 59o69 69.48 
. . . 



T&.ble.No, 3 9 4 

-FIY.:....D Cl\.?J.TJLL, WORKING CJLPrrAL Al-ID VALUE OF PURC:E:.t~SES & St~LES PER TRADER 1959-60 

Fix~d Pcrcontago 
CanitP 1 . Working capital during Total of working Total value of ( ..,:.. ~ 'l.) 

all tl1e 1Jle year working ca. pi tal. in 
Centre 

end of ( Own. Borrowed capital t.otal pur- Purchases Sale-;--

---a--_-(...-2~)-------"L~···ho..:::.R(lYru:J..!!:.-~"-;.;..~ .-.) _ ..... ~--~-) ---~tg;-- . (·~) . w ~f-·-------.<l""'a·_,.r---·--·-·rf"'9~)--
(1) .~~----·----~~-----------------~~ ·----~~----------~~------~--------__.~--- --~-- -·--~--~-

~:t_Canal Sl<!R 
1 0 Cb:'.lakaluri"oet 
2o Pidugu:r.alla-
3 o Rentachj.ntala 
4~ Addanki 
·5o Sat tena palli 
6 0 Narasaraopet 
7 o Vinukonda 
Bo Ongole 
9~ Kurichedu 

lOo Guntur 

.... 

20,9.00 
6;; • .;00 

461200 · _g~ooo -20:625 
J.3,450 
38,625 
38,b"71 
59,750 

es· .. 666 
u;5uo 

n1~2oo 
6,500 - ~·· 

------·-------------· _.....__~....,_.._, _________ ,.........,_......_._ ................... ~---·---·-----·-.... ~ ...... ,..., .... ____ _ 
Overall 

;!ieft Canal Side 
1. l.firiyal guda 
2o Jaggayyapeta 
3. Suryapet 
4. Khammam 

Overall 

26 ,C'~-34 . 

5,48d 
1,16G 
.2,oco 
~,t,o6 

a,g::;J 

36,130 

11,955 
27,500 

' 12,500 
60;ooo 

19,648 

7 595 
31:666 
12,500 
a5,ooo 

19,550 
59,166 
25,ooo 

'.1,45,000 

25o5S 
.. 20.86 
14.12 
37o63 

76,ffi6 
2,83,553 
1,77,079 
a,a5,294 

76,~51_ 
2,25,186 
1,92,700 
3,51,213 



s·JRYEY C'F TRADE IN AGRICu'LTURAL PRODUCE AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY IN SELECTED ·URBAN AREAS 

·Table N•-· 3.5 .: 
.... - . . . ·. 

. . GROUNDNUT OIL MILLS (DETAILS PER·.~~ LL ) 19 59-60 •. _ _ 

----------------~:-~;---~--~--------;:;ki~;~c;;ii;i------~-;~~;;\\---~-------~:~:-;:~::-8;~;--------~;~;~;;-o~t;~; 
Name of the mills 0 x:tal .in ihousands price pe~ Purchases d pr1ce· ~~0-~1-~---------r--Centre studied . ap~ . - ef R&~ .-:- · bag·~•f · .. in ·bags J?er __ c~ Y f'or b£:1D' ef 1 :n _ Cake . n 

1n thous- ---------------------- Groundnu·t . ~f11l cake. """C) oand1es bags._ 
. ~ ands of Rs. Own Borr~wed Te tal . , · 

----------~-~-~-----------------------------------------------------~----------------~-----~-----------------------M-. (1) (2) . (3) (4) (5) (6) ('7) _: . (8) (9) (10) . (11) (12) ·. 
f 

-------------~------------~-----~--------------------------------------------------~----------------------------~--~--· . 
Right· Ca.x.Lc:U S:i. de 
1. Chi.la.ta.luri..-

pet. 1 75.00 250.00 250.00 19.09 12}559 379.45 24.84 640.0i5 2;497 
2. Piduguralla 3 Not Avai- 45.67 253.00 298.67 22.50 25 '103 365.94 '24.28 1547.297 5,412 

lable I 

3. Rentachi.nte.la· 
4• Addanki 
5. Sa~ t ena:t-a.l ,_i 
6. Narasaraepet 
7. Vinukonda 
8. Ongole 
9. Kuri chedu 

'1 o .• Guntur 
.. 
Overall 

Left Canal Side 

1. Miriye.laJUda 
2. Jaggay,rapeta 
3. Su:J;"yapet 
4- Khammam. 

Overall 

1 102 .. 00 50.00 75.00 125.00 20~00 2,600' 390.00 25'.00 125.000 1;600 
'2 30.00 30.00 50.00 ao.oo· 20.73 18,661 373.40 19.09 987•'407 5t290 
2 40.00 35.00 - 37.50 72.50 22.76 31.,948 405.43 26.84 1746.090 5,~70 

2 54. 75'' 27. 50' 57 .so· a5.oo·· 
- .. 19. 62' 9,400 478.94 25;'?5 379.315 2;475 

~ - .. 299.42 200.00 150.00' 350.00' 19. oo· 1 , 32, 111 374.99 21.49 5253.334 21,847 
-----~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------
-1~ 110·. 59 76. ,, .. 111.1 o· 193.41 20.23 . 36,517 381.50. 22. 71 .. 1703.192 6,946 . . 
-----------------------~-------------------~-------------~--------~---------------------------------~-

1 
... 
4 

' 

200.00 
80.00 

1-12.50 
124.00 

. . 

15o.oo ·ao.oo 23o.oo 25.10. 18,364 408.16 2.6.2o 21a.oso 1,oa7 
86.00 ; 184.00 270.00 23.14 20,553 488-.56 .. 25.38 1105.005 3,586 
87.50 35.00 122.50 24;99 43,624 386.27 25.42 1183.242 4,174 

110.00 284.00 394.00 23.40 58,720 37-6.89 25.00 3008.2€i0 10,29~ 
.. --------... ----------------------------

~;,;-----111:;;---1o1:88-17o:67--27~5S:.::----2;:91 ___ 37~974-----;99 .a2 25.15- 11~1. 315. _.6, 10s 
-----------...----------------------------- ----------- -----·--~-----·-......... ~-----------------------------



SC"1VEY OF TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY IN SELECTED URBANAREAS

Table Nc. 3.6 

Castor Oil Crushers (Details per Crusher) 1959-60 

-----------------~·a:-~f---Fi;~d~------w~;ki~~-c~~i;;1---------fu;ch;;;--p~;~h~~~~-3;1;-~;i~~-s~1~-~;i~;------. ~;p-~;----
Jrus.ners C . t 1 . t. h d Rs. • . b Name of the s· d' d ap~ a ~n ousan s pr~ce per ~n ags per candy per bag of ---------------

Centre ~~ ~e in Thous----------------------- EXRN~ bag. of cil cake . Oil in Cake in 
ands of Rs. Own Borrowed Total candies bags. -----<1> ___________ (;)--------<;>---~-<4> _____ <5~----(6) _________ <7> _________ <a> _______ <9> ______ (1o) ______ <11) _____ <12) __ _ 

_ _:. _____________ . ____ -- ---· --------------------------------------- ·------- - ------ ---------------- -----------------
Righe Canal .3ide 

1 .. Chilakuluripet 
2. PidiguraL:.a 
}.. Rentachi~.J;ala 
4. Addanki 
5~ Sattanapa.Lli 
6. Narsaraopet 
7. Vinukonda 
8.-0ng,le 
9. Kurechedu 

1 0. Guntur 

O.verall 

Left Canal Sioe 

1. Miriya.lguda 
2.. Jaggayyapeta 
3. Suryapet 
4. Kharnmam 

Overall 

. 10.00 18.67 8.00 26.67 46.06 1,670 297.36 22.03 231.334 780 ~ - ---·-
4 7.67 8.75 5.25 14.00 38.48 780 288.97 26.01' 90.181 354 

10 22.72 15.29 11.32 26.61 48.12 1,758 318.46 22.66 233.340 880 
2 22.55 17.50 5.00 22.50 46.45 2' 351' 298.02 23.07 276.313 1, 338 

--
1 N·.A. N.A. N.A •. 47.31 1,114 278.00 24.50 170.120 882 

----------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------. . 

-·~C- 17.12 14•68 7.75· 22.43 46.56 1,579 · 307.56_ 22.47. 205.425 806 
---------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------~-------------

--· 
1 3.00 6.00. 6.(0;0 45.15 680 30.00 85.300 269 ___ .. 

' . 
---------------------------~~-------~---~-------------~-------------------------------------------------

1 3.00 6.00 '· .~ ... ..,. 6;00 318.51 30.00 85.300 269 
------------------------ --------------______ :._ _________________________ . ______________________________ _ 

----------------------
N.A. = Not Available. 



SUR\ID OF ·rBJJ)E IN AGRICULTUBJ~L PrtODUCE t~.rm ~CESSING I11.:..:1Jo.l _ ~~.: li~_.s.~L:.;Cri,, ., ,.. .. ;- , •J.··.· c 
l~,;; '-1' __ ... .:.~ .... J.t..L.:.il.l t....i 

:£bale No •. 3.7 _ . __ 

PADDY MILLS(DETAILS- t~ER MILL) 1959=6Q. -
{ 1 Ba e = _ 200 1 b s.) . · 

Purchase Total 
No. o!' 

F..~.xed Capital Workin~ Ca;gita].lt:~, tt~' 
Price per purchases Sales price Total sale s 

Centre Mills b.ag of of baddy of bag of in rice 
studied Bs. 0'\'In Borrowed Total Paddy in ags rice (Bags) 

(2) 
T 

- (3~ (4~ (5) (6) .(7) (8) (9) {10) (1) 

lU.~:t canal :31d~ 
l.·Chilakaluripet - - - -2. Piduguralla - - - - -. - . - ... -3 • Rentachintala - - -
4.- Addanki - - " - - -s. S_attenapall1 - - - - -.6. N'arasaraopet ... - - -. --- - -7 • .V1I11l.kon<;la . - - - - - - - -.. a. Ongole - - - - - - ... 
9. KuricheQ.u - - - - .. - - -10. Guntur 9 84,667 1,ao,ooo 27 s222 1257,222 27.70 46,127 41.08 30,987 

., 
Overall 9 . 84,667 1,ao,ooo 27 2222 1,57,222 '27.:.'70 46,127 41.08 . 30,987 

L~!::t Cazml ~;Ls:l~ 
1. Miriyalaguada 1 included in Groundnut 27.20 ·a 658 Not availal:ie Not available 

oil mills ' 2. J'~ggayyapet l ~8...27- . 332 65.39 9,548 
3. Sl;lryapet 4 .28 .. 65· 16,115: 67.23- 6,780 
4 •. Khammam 5 25.97· 112002 ,64.59 3,496 

Overall 
,, 

27.38 11,678 66.19 4,475 



t>Jf'!EY OF TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE AND PROCESSH:G INDUSTRY IN SELECTED URBAN AREAS 

Table No. 3. 8 

COTTON MILLS (DETAILS PER MILL) 1959-60 
1 candy = 500 l"bs~ I ........... CUA~ ~ 2.4 V,s. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Centre 

N~ .• of Fixed 
Mills Capital 

studied in Rs. 

Working Capital Pur~base 

---------------------- Price per 
ewn B~rr- Tetal maund of 

ew·ed raw cot ton 

Total Sale per Sale per 
purchases candy <>f· candy &f. 
in maunds ginned seed 

c~tton4 
784 lb. 

Average Output 
----------------------
CG t·ton 
candies 

Seed 
candies 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------
( 1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( 11 ) ( 12) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Right Canal Side 
r. Chilakuluri,t>et 
2. Pidugu.rall 
3. Rentachintala 
4.· Addanki 
5. Sattanapalli 
6. Narasaraopet 
1. Vinukonda. 
8. Ongole 
9. KuNchedu 

1 0. Guntur 

·overall 

Left CanAl .:;ide 
1. Miriyilagud£. 
2. JaggayyE..pe.t 
3. Suryapet 
4. Khamm~ 

3 

1 

Included in Groundnut Oil 
Mills 9.02 

9.08 

20,541 677.93 76.58 200 851 

36,475 . 732.18 93.15 326 1 ,283 

----~--------------------------------------:~~~------~~L~25~---~~~::: ___ 82:~~----~~~----------~~~-------

Includiad in Greundnut Oil 
3 Mills 9.25 10,713 752.30 143.01 95 467 

------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Overall 3 9.25 10,713 752.30 143.01 95 467 
-----------------_-_-_--__ -------------------------~-------------~-------------------------------------~-----------------------



SURVEY OF TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PROWCE AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY 

TOBACCO factories studied 
o. 

------------------------------------------------------------~-~----
S.No. Item Virginia Ceuntry 

tebaco• tebaco~ . 
-------------vr--------=--------------------t!i ___________ ..:·-c,r;; _____ _ 
1. No. •f Factories purchasing 8 · 3 

2. Purchases made 
per factory at 
Guntu'r Centre 

Qty. in lbs. 

Value in Rs. 

Purchase price per lb. (in Rs.) 

3. PurehasE$ made at 
~ther centres 
per fact«"ry · 

Qty. in lbs. 

Value in Rs. 

Purehase price per lb. (in Rs.) 

14,23,090 5,11,868 

10,42,344 2,65,080 

0.73 

15,72,946 

9,60,219 

o. 61 

0.52 

97,375 

45.,229 

4. 'I'~.t.al purchases l_ 
per factory J 

Quantity in lbs.29,96,036 

0 .• 46 

6,09,243 

3,1 0,.309 

0.51 

Value in Rs. 
1: 

Purchase price per lb. (in ijs.) 

5. Percentage •f purchases 
made at Guntur in the 
t,tal purchases 

6. Exp•rts per factory Qty. in lbs. 

20,02,563 

0.67., 

47.50 

19,80,428 

84.92. 

1,71,255 

Value in Rs. 24,65,062 2,47,639 

Export price l?er lb. (in Rs.) 1. 24 1. 45 

7. Percentage of Exp-..rts :in tetal purchases 66.10. 

8 •. L.cal .sales per factery Qty. in lbs.2,20,317 

Value in Rs. 1,32,404 

28.11 

Net Available 

Nnt Available 
. 

----~-----------------------------------------------:...----------------



SURVEY OF TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY 

SELP,CTED URBAN AREAS 

Table 3.10 

. PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF WORKING CAPITAL OF TRADERS AND MILLERS 

ACCORDING TO SOURCE 19 59-' 60 

-------------------------------~------------------------------------
Traders Millers 

Own Money Banks Cwn M•ney S.NC'!. Centre --------~----------------
Banks 

lender lender -------------------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) ( 3) (4) ( 5) (6) (7) (8) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Right .canal Side 

1 • Chilakaluri- · 
pet. 69.77 30.23 100.00 

2. Piduguralla 50.00 50.00 24.64 31 .15 44.21 

3. Rentachintala68.55 31.45 

4. Addanki 58.06 41.94 40,00 60,00 

5. Sattanapalli 44.47 6.06 49.47 

6. Narsaraope t 24.98 28.01 47.01 54.22 18.00 27.78 

1. Vinukenda 48.70 13· 76 37.54 77.78 22.22 

8. Ong~~tle 74.46 12.05 13.49 32.35 11.77 55.88 

9. Kurichedu 83.08 16.92 

1 o. Guntur 96.76 . 3. 24 75.22 24.78 

----------------------------------------------------
Overall 58.75 23.86 17.39 

Left Canal Side .. , 

1. Miriyalaguda 61.15 37.70 1 .15 

2. Jaggayyapeta 46.48 13.24 40.28 

3. Suryapet 50;.00 30 .• 00 20.00 

4. Khammam 41.38 1.15 57~47 

Overall 49.48 17.42 33.10 

58.89 8.63 

100.00 

40.90 34.65 

71.77 

27.92 10.15 

39.64 14.65 

32.48 

24.45 

28.23 

61.9 3 

45.71 



... 

CHf.PTER III 

APPENDIX-1. 

Customary Units and their equivalents in lbs. 

Right Canal sid~: 

-------------·-------------------------------------------------
Commodity Customary Unit Equivalent in lbs. 
---rr~-------------------------r2J ________________ t3l _________ _ 
-----~---------------------------------------------------------
1 • Chillies Maund 24 
2. Ginned cotton candy 784 
3. Cotton seed candy 500 

o .. tton seed Bag ··160 
4. f{cdgram . Bag 225 
5. Betel leaves Basket 2500 ~•r 3000 leaves 

~ 

6. Oil cake Bag 160 
7. Ghoe Tin 37 
8,. Su,nhemp ·Bag 220 
9. Caster seed Bag 175 
1 o. Gin~elly · . Bag 225 

• 
220 11 • J•wc;i Bag 

12. Co:t1 .. ~.er Bag 95 
1 3. - . . R.o..-~ Bag 220 
14. Groundnut Bag 84 

Left Canal Side: 

-.-------~------------------------------~----------------------
Commedity Cus_tomary Unit Equivalent in.Lbs. 
---I~~~----------------------~;~------------------z;r----------

-----------------------------------------------~--~-----------

1 • Groundnut (Pods:V Bag 86 
2. Groundnut (Kernel) Bag 177 
3. Greundnut (Cake) Bag 160 
4. Greengram Bag 225 
5. Redgram Bag 225 
6. Chillies Maund 25' 
7. Jowar Bag '220 

8. Paddy Bag 165 
9. Paddy Husk Bag 123 

10. Sunhemp Bag 220 
1l. Horse Gram Bag 220 
12. Brokgram Bag 22-5 
1 3. Black Hung Ba.g 225 
14. il.numu;Lu Bag 220 

=============================================================== 



CB A. PI' 0-t IV 

DJ?UT -OUT?UT rt.:I.J\TIOl.JS IlJ F .. \PJ-f BUSL iE.;ss J.1TD Iii S.2:LECTill 

FJ~PJ·I JdJD IfOii-FARN ElTTERPJ:tiSBS 

4.1 General. 

This charter is devoted to a C.etailed study 

of bro Dusiness as a whole and of selected inclivi

dua1 snterprisss both faro and non-farm, existin~ in 

the rural area of the Ha :~ar juna sa ~ar Proj set. The 

account :;iven here of ths se activities is based 

sntirely on thG study of sarJ;;les of far11 and of 

non-faro activities which we have done for the year 

1050-' 60. In t't~ ~~ cha;:.ter]}.;e studied in a 
dl~~ 

.~eneral way about the~~~ of cro;_J~)inG pattern, 

and the resource position of farners, and the nature 

and iurortance of non-farm activities in the thr6e 

strata of the ?roject area. In the present Chaptsr 

it is our object to oake detailed studiE>s of inrJut-
~r:MY., 

outrut s-~~7 cost of cultivation or ~~roduction, 

profitability and other aspects of farm business ~o:f. 
selected far8 and non-farm activities. Generally, 

detailed input.output studies are undertaken to 

provide the best possible insi;_;ht into thG actual 

situation in respect of economic activities and to 

serve the ends of price and incooe policies in 

respect of such activities. In or6er to achieve 

these objects of input-outr)ut studies we may adopt 

one or nore of thrse viell-knmvn a;.proacbes in the 

collsction and analysis of data, namely? (1) ths 

sector approach, (2) thG farm (firn) approach, and 

(3) the product (6nterr;rise) a:)proach. Lack of 

statistical d2.ta for the rs :~ion as a wb olG and 

for the individuRl parts of a rG~ion makes it 

difficult to acl.o~ t t'1e sector aprroacb. vle bave 



therefore 'to c:epcnd on t!1e faru and enterprise 

appro2,cl1es only. In our study of tbe scoi1onic acti-

vi tiGs in tlle rural area of the ITa ~arjunasa·.;ar Pro-

ject we bave atteopted to oake use of totb these 

approaches. vle sl·1all first take up the faro. approa

cb and stuc1:y the input-output relation in ~rm busi-

ness as a \vhole; and tl1e'¥\.. take the fJroduct approach 

or enterprise approach. The latter provides infor-

ua tion a tout w1i t-cost)l: of proC. uct s \•Ihich is required 

for the study of 3.bsolute o:r relative prices of pro
oN:lo 

ducts. ItA.helps ~'i~~~'t.ly to deterraine incoaes for 
~ ~ON- ~~ ~' 0\/) ~no.n'\'4l. w,·~~tt"'V\1\0'1 

faros ~)::~ 9C:& 'tla'~ .f~g}" ~~~ ~t.t)Q)::~)( :g 
o..__r~~ ~u.... ,V, o-. d.\"'(~ trYI.R... 

lt)i>r;g~}s ~F:~~ ;t:& 'kk.a ~. 

4.2 .ln.Plli::OlltJ2.ut r£OJ&i_on in f..§:.ro B..llSiness, 

(a) Cq119epts of co..st :and incon..e.o 

The success or failure of farn business is 

~enerplly jud.;ed on the basis of certain Lleasures such 

as (1) the net profit ~r loss)takin:; into ~ccount both 

the fixed anc~ variable costs \vhich have '·to te oet in 

the lon.;-run, ( 2) fari:l fa;:;1ily latour inc or:lG ( 3) faro 

business L1cone, (4) farr.1 investrlGnt incone (5) net 
J 

returns to capital and labour and (6) input-output 
) 

ratio. Total cost ·. or input in faro business con-

sists of toth flxed and VP._riatle costs includinr~ the 

i~Jputed values of rent on owned lalld, il1terest on 

ovmed capital and faf.1ily labour. The total output 

consists of the value of all the products raised 

on the farn incluclin:~ the value of the ty-products. 

Ifet profit (or loss) is ol::tained as tho residual in 

tbe V8_lue of tots.l output or ~ross ~1rociuce after 

nectin; totll the variable and fixec1 costs or total 

input. Tte lattbr is a cooprebensive concept of 

cost ~bich is ;enbrally referred to as cost C in 



fEun tusinsss ~~tudi-0s. F.:.r.:.1 fe.:->ily -la-::our L1corJe is 

ottainsd as the rssi~ual in th6 ~~ ;ross proQuce after 

all tllb costs exccptin: the iD)Utecl Vc.lus of fe.nily 

latour are C::ac1uctccl. Sinile.rly, ~ro tusiness incooe 

is obte.incd as the rGsidual in the ve.lue of ;ross 

produce after :~1al::.in; allm·Jance for !J.ll the costs ex-

cept tbe inputed Vulues of fe..::lily lal:our, rent on 

o~ned land ancl interest on owned capital. Faro 

inve stoGnt inc oDe is the resic~ual in the ::;ross pro-

c:uce o~~tained after c:ecluctins all costs except the 

in;;utcc1 values of rent on o~.med land and interest on 

own capital. These concept~ of net profit (or loss), 

fe.rn fanily la1:our incone, faro tus~ness incooe, etc., 

nay?=~ also l:::e conJ,:mted ty adopting a suita"'.::le classi

fication of costs. Cost C as alreacly pointed out 

includes e.ll costs, l:oth variatle and fixed VI&~ 

and is used as a tasis for oeasurin . .:; net profit(9r 

loss) in the lon.~-run. In farn tusincss studies other 

concepts of costs are also used for the pur~ose of 

deterninin:-; the shares in the ';ross proc~uce accruing to 

land an:_t capital o-vmec1 ty the far:K:.: or to tbe faro 

fa~1ily, etc. Cost A
1 

includes tbe cost of hired hunan 

labour, cost of :1ateria1s, fuel ancl pm.ver ~sed, in

terest on crop loans and ·depreciation on iopleDent s. 

The value· of :;ross procluce ninus Cost A
1 

will tl1E.n 

tecone a neasure of farn ~:usiness inc one not cleductin3 

rents paya~:le on lea sed-in lands. If rent paid for 

leased-in lands is added to Cost A
1 

it tecones cost 

A2 anC. it can to used to cleterLliDe farn tusiness 

incone, or the net returns to 0\mecl capital and land 

ancl faoily lal:our, If t;JG j_a~-utecl value of faoily 

latour is aclc..lGcl to Cost A
2 

1·1l1ic11 oay then te consi

derecl as Cost A
3

, tbG latter tecooGs a oeasure for 

deteroinin:_; farn investnsnt incooG or net rGturns to 



farn land an~l capital O'~:Jl1Gc1 1~Y thG. farner. Cost B 

is arri vec.1 at ::y aC.clin.:; to cost A2 tho ioj;mted value 

of rsnt on ovmed lane.: anc: intero st on owned ca~i tal. 

T;1,~ value of ·~ross produce ninus cost B \vill then 

tecoEle a neasuro of f8.rn fanily labour incor.1e, The 

way the various cost anll incono collCGpts are related 

to ono another rJa~r ~:;e seen in the follO\>Jins tatles 

no. L1.1 anc:!. 4.2 relatin~ to the breakdown of total 

cost of cultivation and the various types of cost~ 

and incone~vJtich are ;~iven separately for the 3 

strata in the iTa,3arjw1asa:~ar Project Area. 

Table ITo. ·'1.1 

Breakc.1 opn of total cost in F~un Jiusinesr in r~ (per acre bel c.l) 
· (For Cro~-Proc.luction only) 

1. Hunan latou:r: 

Matorials, p~~~ 
.aml fuel 

2. Bullock labour 
3. Seed 
4. Hanures & 

fertilisers 
5. Pestciclcs 
6. Fuel 
7. Hire char~;e s 

for ir:lplenE:m ts 

Tot::tl of nate-
rials pOvJer & 
fuol 

Qw..m:s_~ 
s. Depreciation 
9. Rent paicl 

10. Rental value 
11. 1ntsre st on 

fixt:.d capital 
12. Interest on 

crop l02cl1 
13. Laml roVGllUG~ 

CeSSGS and 
otber char:~es 

Total of other 
costs 

Overall 

·- -~~ ----~ --.6.--

38.6G 20.95 

28.22 
8.48 

28 .0•:1: 
0."12 
7.98 
2.27 

75.41 40.87 

6.52 
0.77 

48.51 

1.L12 

1.01 
3.19 

70.L15 30.13 

104.52 100.00 

82 ' % 
~~~-

26.12 
5.39 

12.10 

2.18 
0.28 

46.07 38.05 

2.89 
4.-23 

33.14 

O.GG 

o.oG 
1.95 

42.03 I; 30 
3 .~ 

110.28 100.00 

s 
3 

25.62 
11.23 

9.17 

-0.10 

46.12 

2.42 
5.-54 

32.22 

0.42 

o.L19 
1.~)1 

;:_13. 00 

125.41 

36.77 

3~1.20 

100.00 



Tal:le Ho. 4.2 

Different ty~es of Cost and Incoge ~er acre (in fu.) 

Iteo (Typ~Ss of s1 s2 s 
cost or incooe) 3 

1. Total output or 
value of ~ross 

192.0 107.6 101.0 'produce 

2. Cost A1 107.7 6·3,4 6'!3.0 

a. Faro l::usiness 
incoce not de-
ducting rants 
payatle on 
leased-in lands 

(1)-(2) 85.1: 44.2 33.0 
... 

4• Cost A 116.0 67;6 ·?ai5 
5. Farm b~siness ' . 

inc one ( 1)-( <l:) 76~0 40.0. 27.5 
6. Cost A3 134.5 8<1:.5 92.8 
7. Faro investoent 

012 · income (1)-(6) 50,3 23.1 
a .• Cost B 166.,0 101'.4 106•1 
g·. Fare family . labour incc:mtn 

(1)-(0) 26.0 6.2 -5~1 
10 •. Cost C l04o5 110~3 125'.4 
1li net }refit (or 

-24;4 loss (1)-(10) o.-3 -10.7 
12. Cost of nateria1 

inputs incluuing 
46~1· fuel & power 75.4 46.1 

13 •. Gross value added 
. (1)-(12) li7.4 61.,5 54.-9 

14. Depreciation 6.5 2.-8 2.4 
15.: ITet value added 
. . (13)-(14) 110.9 58.7 52.5 

16 •. Output-Input 
o~tn · ratio Qr.-Qo) 1.04 0.91 

(b) Breakdowrt of total coAt in farm busineRs 

Details of the various components of total cost 

in faro tusiness calculated on the tasis of cost per acre 

held as well as cost per acre cropped, and the relative 

icportance of the diffe;rent cocponents of cost are given 

in table ITo. 30 (Faro Surveys).. The total cost per acre 

held in faro business, taking into account crop produ

ction only has cone to ~. 104.52 in s
1 

as compared with 

fu. 110.2~ in s2 and 125.41 in s3 • It may be seen that 



in S all the COLl"Doncnts of total cost are 'at a 
1 ' -

higher level tha.ltl in s2 or s3. The cost of Baterials 

and bullock-power, for instance is found to be as ?igh 
. 

as Fs. 75,-11 per acre in S as coopared with rs. 46.07 
' . . l 

in s2 and 'G5. 46.12 in s3. 

It nay also be seen fran the-. tables on farm 

business costs given accordinB to size groups of hol-

din~~s that the total cost per acre is cooparatively 
! 

hi[~h in the lmvsr and middle size eroups in all the 

3 strata. This has to be attrituted to the fact that 

two inportant components of _total'cost1 namely human 

labour and tullock labour have rapidly declined in 

~ V~-Me. • h. h · . It i 1 their """'P-~){M~ 1n 1g er s1zs groups. s a so 

found that hire cbar3es for li1p1eoents and interest 

on crop-loans have shown a downward trend as the size 

group of holdin;~s increases. 

(c) Output in crop proMuction 

The total output per acre in Crop Production 

has amount eel to rs. 192.8 in s1 as compared with Es.l07 .6 
~ 

in 82-~s. 101.0 in s3 • It varies considerably between 

the size ~roups i~1 three strata, Jor instanc~ in 

sl, the output is highest i~ze group of holdings 

12.50 - 15.00 acres aoountin6 to ~. 295.3. In s2 the 

highest value of output is only P.s. 137 .n5, obtained 

in the size group of holdinss 25.00 acres and atove. 

In s3 ~~);& the highest value of output is only R3.14D.7 

which is obtained in the lowest size ~roup of holding. 

The minioun output is obt~ined in s
1 

and s
2 

in the 

same size .;roup of holdinr:~ naoely 2.51 - 5.00 a~res, 

amounting to ~.113.6 and~. 82.3 respectively. In 

s3 the oinimun output of rs.74.2 is however obtained 

in the size sroup of 12.51 - 15.00 acres. Uo si::;nifi

cant trend is founcl in tho value of output per acre 

with reference to ··the size of holding. 



(d.) Output-ln;put ratio. 
·: 

The overall output-input ratio in fare busi

ness is 1.04 in s1 as compared -with 0.91 in s2 and 

0.01 in s3• This sho-ws that far!.ll business in s2 and 

s
3 

is a loss, if we take into account both variable 

and fixed costs -which have to be cct·ered in the long-

run. A suudy of the distri~ution of the output-input 

ratios according to ·size of hol<.lin:~s reveals that 

there is a U.istinctive rising tendency in the ratio 

in sl, the ratio bein3 greater than unity in the 

higher size sroups. No such tendency is to te 
-

observed in s2 except that in the two highest size 

Groups of holdin~~s ;the output-input ratio riEes to 

1.00 and 1.13 respectively. In s3 ·also, no rising 

tendency in the ratio is to be seen and the ratio 

is less than unity in all the size Groups. 

(e) ~£1 profit (or loss) in crop ;production 

· ·Net profit is obtained, as already explained, 

as the surplus of the value of gross prouuce over 

Cost c. In StratU!.Il-1, it is found that all the 

holdings in the 4 higher size Groups have received 

net profit. In s2 net profit is obtained only in 

the highest size Group of holdin.:s -while there is 

net loss in all the size Grou~s in s3• The overall 

net profit earned in s1 is I\sc o.s per acre while 

the overall net loss in s2 and s3 ha~ amounted to 

Ils, 10.? and rs. 21.<1 respectively.' 
1 

(f) Fan1 business incooe 

Faro business incono i.oe the surplus of the 

total value of output over Cost A2 has amounted to 

r.,. 76. o per acre in s1 , rs. ·10. o in s2,_ and rs.2'Z. 5 in 

Sa· We find that farm business inCOl!lGrS na~atiVG 



onll.-J.t.t·~~e. 'H~so of tho lowest size F.;;roup of hol-
._. ·~·!S.>I_ .. ,j ;•.• :' ... 

din7s in~:·· It1·ik·worth noting in this connection ,, 3 ···,,, ,, 

·that in s1 the anount of faro ,msincss irlcome per 

acre is n0arly 3 tioes th~ sa~c in-S3 and nearly 2 

tioes the sane in s2• 

(g) Faro inyestncnt inc on~ 

Farm investoont incone i.e. the surplus of 

the total value of output over Cost A3 (or net 

returns to owncd land. and owned capital} has come 

to Fs,SD.3 in s1 as coopared ,oJ:l.th Hs,23.1 in s2 and 
. 

t:;,£3,2 in s3. TbG disparity in fam investnent inqome 

per acre as tetween the 3 strata is thus found to be 

even core important-than the disparity in farm busi

ness inconc. The farm investnent incone per acre in .. 
s1 is more than 7 tines the sano in s3 and nearly ~ 

tines the sane in s2. 

(h) ~ family Jatour incoO§ 

The overall aoount of faro family latour 

income i,e• tho surplus of the total value of output 

over cost B is hi;_;hest in s1 ~d. has cone to 'P3,26,0 

per acre. But it is found to be ne 1~ative in all the 

size ~~rqups of holclin:;s telow 12.51 acres \Ji th the 

single exception of 7,51 - 10,00 acres :i: size ~roup, 

The overall family labour income in s2 has. come to only 

Rs,6,~1::ut in this case also it is ne·~ative for· all 
• ~ '1f'\ 

s~zc :~roups ~~ 12.5~ acres 'vith the exception of 
~ 

the lowest size ~roup. In contrast ~ s1 and s2 the 

overall faro faoily labour incone has cooe to be 

ne;3ative in s3 t.eing r..s;-5,1, It is found to be positive 

only in the two size :;roups of holdin~s.l5,01 - 20,00 

and 20,01 - 25,00 acres. 



'i) Valu~-added to oaterial cost& 
: ~ 

Value-adGe<l to material cost~incluuin~ fuel 

and power is a neasur'e of the efficiency of farm 

business fron the point of view of society and is thus 

different fron tho neasures already discussed above. 

It is the value-added to the interfilcdiate pro<lucts 

such as seed, nanures and fertilisers1 and tullock 

power and represents rcturns to human latour, profits 

to farner and tho shares in gross produce accruing 

to owners of land and capital. If depreciation on 

fixed capital is c:educted from gross value added, we 

get the net value added. In stratum-1 the anount of 

~~ross value added has cone to Fc.;.ll7 .4 per acreas 

co.m.par~d w.ith. t.s.G1.5 in s2 and ns.54.9 in s3 •. The· , · , 
WW:.cW o\1) .-tw\t..Q.. C'f ~~ ~~ ~ fl~ ,.;.., ~ o~ t'1l.lo ~tt!Xb.. .M ~"~ ~ 

higher level of value-a<ldod per acre in s1 ~~~ ~~ 
'N\.~ve. o:r ~ ~u.. ~ ~. ~ #4..-

~ther strata in respect of soil fertility, cropping · 

pattern and cultural practices. 

4.3 Input-Output relation in nilk production. 

Pr.ocluction of .milk is an inportant enterprise 

undcrtaken by the farmers in all ths3strata of the 

Ha:~arjunasarsar Project arsa. Milch cattl~ ~~-~ 
• I ,, 

include both cows and buffaloes which are in milk or 
' 

tenporarily tlry. The nunl::cr of niloh anir:1als mainta-
. ' 

!ned por fara is ;-~iven 
'·" in table No~ 31 (Farm Surveys), 

which comos to 1.24 in sl, 1.43 in 82 and 1•78 in s3 •. 
In all the thre0 strata, the mmter of ni1ch cattle 

maintained ty faruers in the lower size groups of hol

dings is found to be less than the nULll:cr maintained 

by farmers in hi0her size :~roups. 

The details of total cost of oaintenance per 

milch aninal are ;-~iven in T.q,l:le ITo. 35 (Farn Surveys), 

the two inportant couponc;nts of total cost l::ein~ (1) 

the value of fodders and feeds (3) ktour char(~es for~ 



Ll'f~ ~. "r'MW.... o.W.. 'W\cM!. . ~'(!. ~ ~ ~ '<t\~'1'1\ Q.V\,O,M.Cj!_ ~ ?M.l~ ~~ ·~ ~ 
~ M t;2.. S3 ·o 3 .tM S, , ~ ':l.". G ~ ~ S-a- OMd... RA· to4 • ~ 3 .1M. S'l ~ ?JW ~Q.. O;f ~ q_t 

~ ~ ~~e/.) ~ w.~ ~'ri~ ~ ~ io~ ~ ~ oJJ ~ 3 !Zho.. to.. J.olrtn.w ~~ 
~ ~upkeep of an~uals c'c5r:1in:~ next in oruGr of inportanceJ '1f 

It is also found that thG cost of maintenance per 

oilch anioal~ shows a decrcasinc; tendency as the 

size group of holdinGs increases in 81 1 but such a 

tenL~ency is, ho'\>Jevor, not found in the other two strata. 

The yield of milk per animal taking both the 

animals in nilk and those which are temporarily dry 

has aaounted to 24D seers per year in si, 183,7 in 

82 , and 72,3 sGers in 83 •. The poor yield of nilk per 

animal in 82 and 83 is to be attributed to the poor 

quality and feeding of the ·anim.als. Details of cost 

of maintenance and output of ~ilk per nilch animal 

are given in the followin~ table no. 4,3 

TabJ e Uo. 4,3. 

Maintenance Qost and value of output in MiJk Producti~ 
;rer miJch an1oal(in R?.1 

Item s1 s2 s3. 

1. Value of fodders 
and feeds 117.55 02.65 42.33 

2,.Upkeep labour 
charges 115,51 ~00.52 42,80 

3. OthE?r charges ~n.o7 18.45 14.10 

TQtal cost of aain-
tenance 253,03 211.62 . 106,2;3 

4. Value of ailk 
out put per farm . 155,00 132.00 62,84 

• 



4~4· Irrigat~g paddy. 

Irrigated ~addy is extensively cultivated in s3 the 
l,;;MJ. ~ ~~·-'tA I ~•.ili o 

sources of irrigation being mostly( It is also cultivated in ., 
s2 , though----------------~to a lesser extent. In stratum 3 

some area is under irrigat2d paddy for which water is given 
~ 

from the canals ofi\Palair riv_er. The area under the crop 

in s3 constitutes 9.14% of the gross cropped area and 50 per 

eent of the sample cultivator6have raised irrigated paddy. 

Generally, water is available to raise'irrigated paddy as a 

winter crop only, although in a few places it is raised as 

a summer crop under well irrigation. In the s2 villages the 

area under paddy forms only less than 2% of the gross cropped 

area. In the whole project area, the irrigated paddy is raised 

by adopting the practice of transplantation of seedlings, al

though in some places in s3 ~ broad-cast sowing is still found, 

Farm-yard manure is the principal type of manure used in rafs-

ing irrigated paddy_, the rate of application of farm yard manu

re ranging from 5 to 20 cartloads per acre. 

The total cost of cultivation of irrigated paddy has 

amounted to Rs. 360. 69 per acre in s3 villages as compared to 

Rs.261.64 in s2. The higher cost of cultivation in s3 is 

found to be due to the higher inputs of bullock labour and 

human labour. The cost of bullock labour input per acre has 

come tq Rs.72.96 in s 3 (20.23% of the total cost) as compared 
~. 

with R~40.87 per acre in s 2 (15.62% ~f~total cost). Similar-

ly the cost of human labour input has come to ·Rs. 78.82 in s 2 
(29.74% of the total cost) as eompared with Rs.118.16 per acre 

in s 3 ( 32 .. 75% of the to tal cost). The difference in the 

total cost of cultivation between the two areas is also to be 

attributed to the considerable difference in output per acre, 

the average yield per acre in s 3 being 1861 lbs. as compared 

with 1124 lbs. per acre in s 2• A detailed breakdown of total 

eo st is given in the table""' .... ~., .~·· N" ·'+--· '-t· 



The estimated gross output per acre in 83 has come to 

R:-;.335.25 inciucling the by-product valued at Rs.52.62.In s
2

, 

it has amounted to Hs. 241.83 including the byproduct valued at 
12> '!- Cf 1.vs. 

R~47.26. In s
3 

the yield per acre has varied between ~~~~ 
2.. t; I ( J1!r>. 

and 1)-. ~ ~-;.xi¢~'"'~ as between the size groups of holdings. 

The rant;e of variation in s2 villages is however considerably 
'Z- :?:> 1 B .llrs 4:-o 7 lJJ1. . 

more than in s
3

, the range being from Yla~ to ~ ~ 

per acre. On cost 1 C1 basis i.e. taking into account all the 

-gariable and fixed coss including the imputed vaill.ues of farm 

family labour, rental value of owned land, etc., there is 

an overall loss of Rs.25.Lt4 per a_cre in s
3 

villages as compared 

with an overall loss of Rs.~9.81 in s2 villages. We find, 

however, that the amount of net output after deducting the 

cost of materials, fuel and power and the cost of hired labour 

has amounted to Rs.140.58 per acre in s
3
'villages and Rs.116.8 

in s2. 
A few important features of physical inputs of human 

labour and bullock labour in the two strata-are also worth 

noting. The average input of human labour in 8
3 

villages, 

has come to 72.98 mandays per acre of which hired labour 

constitutes 43.48 mandays. In s2 the total input of human 

labour is 67.59 mandays and out of this 39.50 mandays consti

tute hired labour. Vie thus find that the input of human la

bour per acre fo~ cultivation of irrigated paddy is not 

materially different between the two strata; but it is con

siderably higher than the input in the delta areas of coastal 

Andhra Pradesh. For example, Studies in the Economies of 

Farm tvlanagement in the West Godavari District have shown that 

the physical labour input varied from 39.37 to 54.71 mandays 

between 1957-58 and 1959-60. The input of bullock labour is 

also found to be considerably high in s
3

, the total number ~f 

bullock-pair days amount~ng to 21.51 per acre and the range 

of variation between the size groups is from 17.6 to 41.85 

days. Almost the entire input of bullock labour in s3 is 

owned bullock labour. In s 2 however, the total input of mdd: 



bullock labou~ is observed to be only 7 days per acre which 

is nearly the same as reported in the Studies in the Economics 

~Farm Management in the West Godavari district. 

Table 4.4. 

Cost of cultivation of Irrigated Paddy per acre (in R~) 

s2 - s3 
---------------- -----------------
Cost{R~) Percent Cost(R~) Percent 

-----------------
1 • Human labour 

a.. Family labour 39.18 14.97 56.61 15.69 
b. Hired Labour .2§.!§1 ____ 14 .!'Tl_ §1!.22.:.. __ .J.7.Q§_ 

2. Cost of materials J 78.82. 29.74 118.16 32.75 
hruel -------------------------------------and power: -. 

Seed 31.38 11.99 29.46 8.17 
Manures and ferti-
lisers 13.14 5.02 28.22' 7.82 

Bullock labour 40.87 15.62 72.96 20.23 
Hire charges for 
implements 0.78 0.30 0.10 0.03 

Pesticides 
Fuel 

· Interest on crop 
loans 0.20 0.08 2.38 0.66 

---------------- ------------------86.37 53.01 133.12 ·36.91 
-------------- -----------------

3. Interest and Rent. · 
Rental value or renJ87.12 
Interest on ·capi'f'_al·f 0. 36 

.4. Land Revenue and 
cesses 

5. Depreciation on 
Capital 

Total~-· 

7.50 

2.47 

261.64 

33.30 
0.14 

0.94 

100.00 

.95.98 
1.00 

. 6~(1: 

5.44 

360.69 

26.61 
0.28 

1.94 

1. 51 

100.00 
----------------~---------------------



. Table No. 

Human Labour per iicre ( 8 Hr. Mandays) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
Size ~our 

( lM... o... ClU-~) 

Stratum - 2. Stratum - 3. 
--------~----------------------- --------------------------------Family 
labour 

Hired 
labour Total Family 

labour· 
Hired 
labour Total ---(1) _________________________ (2)------,;,-~--------(4) __________ (5) _______ (6) _________ (7) ______________ _ 

______ .... ___ ··---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(\01 - 1.0C 45.84 26.33 72.17 54.28 62.22 116~45 

1.01 - 2,50 24.70 8.6 .. 75 111.45 41.48 36.02 77.50 

. 2,. 51 - 5-.00 43.65 69.66 113.31 34.82 41.66 76.48 

5~01 - 7.50 17,02 48.29 65.31 3!1.63 32.93 70.56 ·-

7.51 ~ 10.00 39.80 . 26.08 65.88 32.57 53.83 86.40 

10.C1 - 12.50 7.33 '27.94 .35 .. 27 50.88 • 29.87 8_0. 75 

12.51 - 1~.00 59.30 22.53 ° 81.83 33.60 40.79 ?4.39 
15.01 - 20.00 52.35 34.58 86.93 24.33 . 38.71 63.04 
20.;,01 - 25.00 '36,.47 0 18.94 55·.41 22.75 48.95 71.70 
Above 25.00 0 12.17 '29 .. 57 41.74 13.71 45.89 59.60 

~---.----------------------------.,.-----------------------------------

Total · 28 .• 09 39. 50'' 67.59 29.50 43.48 ° ?2.98 

-----·------------------------------------------------------------



Table No. 

Bullock labour per acre (8 hr. bullock pair days) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Size grcu:r 
<._in acres) owned 

Stratum - 2. 

Hired Total 

Stratum - 3. 
-----------------------------------
Owned Hired Total. 

----rr,--------------------r2,--------r3J ______ I4J __________ t51 ________ 7 ;1----------r-I ____________________ _ 
---- _L _____________________ ,L ________ l, ________ -------------- ________ i ___________ I -------

. --------------
().01 - 1.<..J 
1.C1 2·.,50 
2.51 - 5·.to 
5.01 - 7~':10 

7.51 - 10.(0 
10.01 - 12.:)0 

12.51 - 15.00 
15.01 ':" ~o.oo 
20.01 -·25.v0 
Above 25.00 

To~el 

. 6.67 6.67 
4.75 

4.93 2. 37 
2".26 4.04 
2.14 4.82 
0.62 3.65 

12.50 
9.84 
6.44 
7.92 

13.34 
4.75 
7.30 
6.30 

6.96 
4.27 

. 12.50 
9.84 
6.44 

. 7.92 

25.87 
22.94 
22.46 
24.18 
19.70 
41.85 
19.13 
23.00 
15.24 
17.60 

0.80 
0.60 
1. 31 

25.87 
23.74 
23.06 
25.49 
19.70 
41.85 
19.13 

·23.()0 
15~24 

17.60 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
4.78 7.08 21.21 0.30 21.51 ____________________ ._ ______ . _________________________________________ _ 

-----------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Table No .. 

Total_~ost and output per acre (in R.:;.) 

_______ ., ____ ---- ----· ~-~----- -----------------------------------------------------. -~- ------------------------
Size gn.,_J.j, 

(in acres) 
Stratum 2. Stratum 3 

------------------------------ ---------------------------
Total Output 
cost 

Profit or 
loss 

Total Output Profit 
cost (or loss) 

--------------------------

----~~~·------------z;~------z;~--------z~~--------z;~------z~~------z~~------------z~~--------z~~--------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

('.01 - 1.(\0 

1.01 - 2.50 
2.51 - 5.UO 
5.J1 - 7.50 
7. 51 - 10.00 

1 0. 01 - 12. 5C 

1 2. 51 - 1 5. co 
15.01 - ~o.oo 

20~·01 - 25.CO 
Above 2?.u0. · 

T~ CFl 

242.08 266.68 24.60 571.22 314.98 -256.24 1064.8 1867.~ 

281.36 330.00 48.64 420.09 310~62 -109.47 1916.2 1775.4 
248.38 87.97 -160.41 378.80 301.53 - 77 .. 27 407. 0 17 !~(). 2 
212.31 296.85 24.54 334.65 246.44 - 88.21 1445./f 1 y,s. t: 
323.97 412.98 89.01 466.58 434~58 - 32.00 2167.0 2516.8 
202.33 95.83 -106.50 347.40 286.72 - 60~ 68 398.2 1511.4 
492.23 420.21 72.02 418.22 242.19 -176.03 2081.2 1390.4 
305.56 504.34 198.78 272~04 382 ~51 --11 o. 47 2378 ... 2 1980 .. {) 
245.24 304.34 59.10 299.50 259.42 - 10.08 1289.2 1656 .. 6 
167.12 280.01 112.89 314.35 359.17 44.82 1278.2 2039.4 

------------------------------------~--------~------------------------------,8~o~z------

261,6Lr 241.83 -19.81 ~60.69 335.25 - 25.44 1124.2 ~~-~ 



4.5. Un-ir~igated Paddy. 

Un-irrigated paddy is raised as a kharif erop mainly 

on the Right Bank Canal Area of the Projeet, i.e., in s
1 

villages. In the sample( farm households of Stratum-1 the 

area under this crop came to 18.71 aeref3, eonstituting only 

1.-62% of the gross crop :..:ed area. 

The total cost of cultivation of un-irrigated paddy 

has amou~ted to R~140.06 per acre, of which the cost of 

materials and bullock labour amounted to 36.7% and the 

cost of human labour to 21.3%. The absolute cost of human 

labour and buliock labour amounted to R~29.79 and.R~16.84 

per acre respeetively. 

The estimated gross output per acre amounted to 

R~89.79 per acre, involving an overall net 'loss of Rs. 50.27. 

The value of the by-produc~ is Rs.21.16. The grain yield 

per acre amounted to only 563 lbs. 

The total input of human labour eame to 24.57 mandays 

per acre of which 14.27 days constituted hired labour. The 

input of bulloek labour which is mainly owned bullock labour 

came to 4.62 bullock-pair days only. Unirrigate~ paddy is 

thus found t.o be an enterprise 'associated with low. levels of 

input as well as output in comparison with irrigated paddy •. 



Table No. 4.8. 

1. ~Human labour 

a. Family labour 
•· Hired labour 

2 •. C~st of materials 
Fuel and 12,ower .. _ ... • • 
Seed _ 
Manures_ and •. fer.tili zer -. 
Bulloek labour 
Hire charges for 

implements 
Pesticides 
Fuel 
Interest on cr~p loan 

3. Interest and Rent 
Rerltal value ~r Rent 
+nterest on capital 

4. Land Revenue & Cesses 
5. Dep-reciation on Capital 

Total 

Cost (Rs.) 

16.47 
13.32 

29.79 

8~26 
27.90 
16.84 

0.29 

0.15 

51.44 

53.31 
0.47 

2.22 
2.83 

140.06 

Table No. 4. 9. 

_!>erc:fatage to 
otal, 

11.16 
9.51 -..-----

21.27 ---

4.4'1 
19.92 
12.02 

0.21 -
0.11 ---- - -

36.73 

·38.05 
0.34 

1.59 
2.02. 

100.00 

Joy... 

Input of human labour per acre (8 hour mandays) 

--------------------------------------------------------~---Size group 
LiM.. 01<..-<:f<h) 

Family Hired 
labour labour Total 

-P-----------------------------------------------------------( 1) (2) (3) (4) 
~----------------------------------------------· -----------~ 

0.01 ._ 1.00 
1.01 - 2.50 
2.51 - 5.00 
5.01·.: 7.50 
7. 51 . - 1' 0 • 00 

10.01 - 12.90 
12._51 - 15.00 
15.01 - 20.00 
20.01 - 25.00 
Abttve 25.00 

. To Lc,..A_ 

30-31 
11.71 

4,97 
15.78' 
24.54 
17. 61" 

5 .. 25" 
1 0.,15 

0.92 

8.13 
44.83 
19.33 
3.00 

20.36 
23.82 
13.29 

1.50 
1.58 

38.44 
56 .. 54 
24.30 
18.78 
44.90 
41.43 
18.54 
11.65 
2.50 

-----------------------------
10.30 14.27 24.57 

------------------------------



Table No. 4.10 •. 

Input of' bullock labour per acre (8 hr. bullock 
pair days4 

---------------------------~------------------------------
Size group Owned Hired Total 

QE-~£E~~l-------------------------------------------------
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

----------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 
1 .01 - 2. 50 
2·. 51 - 5·. oo 
5·.01 - 1.50 
7.51 - 10.00 

1 0. 01 - 12·. 51) 
1 2·. 51 - 1 5 • 00 
15 .• 01 - 20.00 
?0.1)1 - 25".00 
f~ ... 

~- . . ...;; • 00 

To·t;.,t . 

2.56 
2.80 
3".67 
'3.70 
7.86 
1".14 
5.82 

2.12 

:;.13 
2.99 
1. 30 

1.88 

o.9o 

3.13 
5.55 
4.10 
3.67 
"3. 70 
7.86 
'3.02 
5".82 

2.12 

4,.62 
-----------------------------------------------------------~-

Table No. 4.11 

· Total cost and output p·er acre (in Rs.) 

------------------------------------------------------------
Size grou~ Total cost Output Profit or Yield 
(in acres) loss (in lb~.) 

Jor;-

---rrr------------r2~--------r3J----------~-r4i--------rsi ____ _ 
0.01 - 1.00 -- -- . -~ --
1.01 - 2.50 163.90 65.00 -99.90 369.6 
2.51 - 5.00 141.98 72.65 -69.33 429.0 
5.01 - 7.50 135.57 170.40 +34.83 871.2 
1.51 - 10,00 130.20 306,.66 +176~46 1788.6 

10.01 - 12.50 187.53 83J20 -104.33 536.8 
12.51 - 15.00 254.32 91".43 -162.89 5214-
15.01 - 20.00 110.50 97.52 -12.98 479.6 
20.01- 25.00 96.03 10.00 -86,03 -63.8 
Above 25.00 86.01 54.67 -31.34 167.2 . . 

-~----------------------------------------~-~---

140.06 89.79 
----------------------------------------------------------------



4. 6. Bajra. 

Bajra is another cereal crop extensively raised in s 2 
and s

3 
villages, and it is commonly raised as a erop mixed 

with redgram or c8tton. It does not appear to be an impor~ 

tant crop in s1 villages. 

The total cost of cultivation per aere of bajra has 

eome to .R~133.42 in s 2 and R~44.31 in s 3• The compa

ratively high cost of cultivation in s 2 , whieh is nearly 

3 times the cost in s3, is due to the higher level of 

inputs of labour and materials and also of the high rental 

values of land in s 2• For instance the cost of materials 

and bullock power has amount~d to R~46.25 in s2 as compared 

with ~~19.91 in s3• The cost of human labour amounted to 

Rs. 32.41 in s2 as compared to R~ 11.~ in s 3• 

The total output of bajra in s2 has amounted to 

Rs.113.35 as compared with Rs.34.82 in s 3• In both s2 and 

s
3 

there is thus a net loss per' acre on cost 'C' basis. 

Taking into account only the cost of materials, bullock 

labour and hired human labour, we find that the total 

output net of these costs has amounted to R~53.93 

and :-.. _; R~ 1 O. 75 in s
3

• The .enormous difference between the 

two .areas s2 and s
3 

in respect of inputs and output for 

this crop has to be largely attributed to the difference 

in yields per acre. In s2 tne overall yield per acre 

am~unted to 575 lbs. the range of variatior being from 

213.4lbs. to 902.0 lbs. in the different size groups of 

holdings. As compared with this position we find that 

in s 3 the overall yield per acre has amounted te 130.1 

lbs. only, the range of variation in the size groups ef 

holdings being from 39.6 to 574.2 lbs. 

The physical input of human labour has eome to 19.~ 
mandays per acre in s2 as compared with 7.55 mandays in s 3• 

Similarly in the case of bullock labour, the input per acre in 

s 2 amounted to 6.90 bullock pairdays per acre as compared 

with 3.37 days in s3. 



Table Ho. 4.12 

Cost of cultivation of Bajra per acre(in R~) 
, s2 s3 

------------------------------~-------------------------------

I tern Cost (R.s.) 5~ to Cost (R:...) $'~to 
-t-Otal -1.0 t3.l 

---------·---------------------------------------------------- .... 
( 1 ) (2) (3) ( 5) 

--------------------------------------------------------------·· 
1. Hul!lan labour. 

a. Family labour 

b. Hired Labour 

2. Cost of material~ 

Fuel and Power, 

Seed 
Manures and fertilisers 
Bullock labour 
Hirecharges for 

implements 
Pesticides 
Fuel 
Interest on crop loans 

3. Interest and Rent, 

Rental value or Rent 
Interest on capital 

4. Land )(evenue and eesses 

5. Depreciation on capital 

Total 

19.28 

13.13 

14.45 

9.84 

7.64 

4.16 
------------------ . - ---------
32.41 24.29 z~~~ 26.63 
_________________ jjj~Q ________ _ 

2.10 . 1.57 1.83 ~~. 13 
13.31 9.98 5.22 11 • 78 
30.18 22.62 12.32 27.81 

0.65 0. /~9 0.06 0.14 

0.01 o. 01 0.48 1.08 

t}6. 25 19.91 ___________________ ... ____________ 

t,9. 29 36.94 10.77 24.30 
0.66 0.49 0.16 0~36 

L73 1. 30 0.69 1.56 

3.08 2. 31 0.98 2.21 

133.42 100.00 4 4 • 31 1 00 • 00 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I o 7 



Table No. 4.13 
Human l'abour per acre ( 8 hr. man days) 

--------------------------------------------------------------· · STRJ.TUM - 2 STRATUM - 3 
Size grour._ ~~11;--m;;d---------- F~l;--Hi;~d----------

{in acres) labour Labour Total Labour Labour Total 

-------------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 9.55 
1.01 - 2.50 6.29 
2.51 - 5.00 4.88 
5.01 - 7.50 15.45 
7.51 - 10.00 15.04 

10.01 - 12.50 15.30 
12.51 - 15.00 14.43 
15.01 - 20.00 5.58 
20.01 - 25.00 6.70 
Above 25.00 1.90 

Total · 9.05 

17.10 26 .. 65 
22.53 28.82 
8.19 13.07 
9.40 24.85 
4.-36 19.40 

13.55 28.85 
13.42 27.85 
5.02 

. 7.96 

13.75 

10.60 
14.66 
15.65 

2.02 
5.11 
5.40 
9.61 
6.46 
2.83 
7.01 
4.51 
0.25 

1.02 
4.71 
1.96 
0.22 
1.84 
2.43 
1.60 

' 4.41 
9.48 

2.54 

3.04 
9.82 
7.36 
9.83 
8,30 
5.26 
8.61 
8.92 
9.73 

7.55. 

--------------------------------------------------------------

· Table No. 4.14.· 

Bullock labour per acre (8 hr. pair days) 
. . --------------------------------------------------------------

Size group 
(in acres) 

Stratum-2 Stratum· - 3. 

Owned Hired Total· Owned Hired· Total 
------------------------------------------------------------( 1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (7) . 
---------------------------------------------~--...;,. _____________ __ 

0.01 1.00 4.51 2.82 7.33 
1.01 - 2.50 0.46 6.45 6.91 0•94 0.69 1;.63 
2.51 - 5.00 2.28 1.15 3.43 3.86 3.86 
5.01 7.50 11.99 2.13 14.12 2;77 0.14 2.91 
7. 51 - 10.00 7.57 0.42 7.99 4.8~ .· 4.82 

10,01 - 12.50 11 .14 11.14 3.34- 3.'34 
12.51 - 15.00 10.29 -.- 10.29 2.61 2.61" 
15.01 - 20.00 4. 41 4.41 3~88 3".88 
20,01 - 25.00 4.50 4.50 ~.47 4.47 
Above 25.00 2.65 2.65 5.83 5.83 

----------------------------------------------
Total 5.92 0.98 6.90 3.26 0.11 3.37 

---------------------------------------------------------------



Table No. 1.15. 

Total cost and output per acre (in l{upces) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Si ZP f'T )Ul \ 
. . \ 

\ln aG.f8S 1 Total 
cost 

Stratum - 2 

·Output Profit or 
Loss 

Stratum - 3 ------------------------- Yield per e1.crc 
Total Output Profit or -----~~~-~~~~2 ____ _ 
Cost Loss s2 s3 

--- ----· ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) ( 3) (4) ( 5) ( 6) (7) (8) ( 9) 

---·-- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 
1 r.u1 - 2.:,!0 
2.,1 - 5.(0 
:;.01 - 7 0 :o 
7.S1 - 1 o.co 

1n.01 - 12.50 
12. S1 - 15.00 
1::.01 - 20.00 -
20.01 - 25.00 
Ab0~re 25.00 

Total 

169.90 144.14 -25.46 902.0 
203.08 160.03 -43.05 21.32 9.80 -11.52 86tt ~ 6 39.6 
116.23 93.71 -22.52 46.00 47.43 - 1.11r3 1,97. 2 191 p 4 
193.35 97.73 -95~62 45.69 36.54 - 9.15 56 5. ~~ 125.4 
1 30. 61 108.59 -22.02 37.99 48.69 -10.70 591.8 224.4 
179.58 177.57 - 2.01 47.99 35.52 -12.47 996.6 129.8 
167.27 128.90 -38.4 7 32.06 29.22 - 2.84 708.4 57 4-.2 
68.39 37.92 -30.47 68.15 22.33 -45.82 213.4 107.8 

122.78 136.73 13.95 42.92 48.16 5.24 741.0 193.6 
87.73 97.85 10.12 56.39 20.00 -36.39 411rO.C 81.4 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
133.42 113.35 -20.07 34.~1-- -9.49 575.0 1 30.1 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



4.7. Variga. 

Variga is a crop coming under the description of 
small millets and is extensively growtn in the 81 and 82 
villages. It is sometimes raised as a crop mixed with jowar. 

The total cost of cultivation of variga per acre came 

to Rs. 1 54 • 91 in 81 and Rs.145.71 in 8 2 ~ The cost of materials 

and bullock labour amounted to Rs.83.06 and Rs.63.66 respectively 

in the two areas. The cost of human labour amounted to 

Rs..24.29 in s1 and Rs.27.72_ in S~· The total output per acre has 

amounted to Rs.11_9.01 in s 1 and Rs.1_16.81 in s 2 , including the 

values of the by-product of Rs.22.36 and~~2 •. 68 in s 1 and s 2 
respectively •. On cost 'C' basi~, there is a net loss of 

Rs.35..90 per acre in s 1 and Rs.28.90 in s 2• The gross output 

per acre net of material costs, bullock labour and hired 

human labour, comes to Rs.24.83 in s 1 and Rs.4~.o~ in s2 ~ The 

grain yield of variga per acre is 633 lbs. in s 1 and 562 lbs. 

in s 2• It varies between 1278 lbs. and 433 lbs~ and between 

719 lbs. and 405 lbs. ~n s1 and s2 respectively. 

The physical input of human labour has come to 

15.61 mandays in 81 and 18.4_1 mandays in 82• The input 

of bullock labour cam·e to 6.48 bullock pairdays in 81 and 

7. 38 "ht1llock pairdays in 82 •. 



Table No. 4.16. 

Cost of cultivation of Variga per a~r@ (in Rs.) 

--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
s1 s2 

Item.· c~~tCR~)--1%~t~---- C~;tCR~)--;- to---~. . . 
· o tal -i.'crtal ·. , ·, 
·----r1~-------------r~,---- I3'--------r4I------r5~---~~~~-------- -L------------- -~------ -~-------- - ------~L-----~~--, . 

1·. Human labour 

2. 

a.. Family labour . 13 • 17 8 .• 51 15.66 

12.06 

J0.75 

8.28 .'ft. Hired labour 11 .12 .7 .18 
~--------~-~------------------------------24 .• 29 . 15.69 27.72 . . .19 ~03 
--~-----------------~---~---------~-------. . . . 

Cost of materials 

Fuol ·and Power. 

Seed 2.43 1.57 3.14 2.15 

Manures & ~ti-
· li sers 39.46 25.49 26.63 ·18.28 

: 

Bulloek labou:P 40.18 25~95 ~3~45 22.96 

Hired charges for 
implements ~~99 0.64 0.,30 0.21 

Pesti,ides !~ 

Fuel --
Interest on crop 

loan -- 01!14 0.09 

--------------~------------~-~-_.-------~ i . 

83.06 53~65 · .. ~.66 43.69 

---~~---------·--~--~---~~----------~--

3. Int.erest and Rent 
~ ' 

Rental value or 
Rent 40.34 

Interest on capital 1.00 

4, Land Revenue and 
Cesses 1.86 

5. Depreeiation on 
· · .. Capital §. 26 

26.06 

0.65 

1~20 

2.75 

48~25 . 33.11 

o.12 0.49 

2.35 1.61 

:;~·o·1 2~~7 

~----~---------------------------------

Total 145.T.1 100.00 
. . ' 

~-------------~---~--------------~---------------------------

"' 



Table ITo. 4.17 

Human labour per acre (in 8 hr. mnndays) 

-------------------------------------------------------
Stratum - 1 Stratum - 2 

Size /;Toup 
(in acres) 

Famfiy--Hrrea--T~t~i Famiiy-Hfrea--i~t;1-
Labour Labour Labour Labour 

----------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) ( 2) (3) ( /~) ( 5) ( 6) (7) 

----------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 9. 2t~ 8. 41 17.65 4.96 24.31 29.27 
1.01 - 2.50 6.15 13.55 19.70 11 .12 14.72 25.84 
2.51 - 5.00 6. 31~ 10.53 16.87 8. 31 9.97 18.28 
5.01 - 7.50 6.72 9.37 16.09 9.77 5.96 15.73 
7. 51 - 10.00 14.19 3.09 17.28 12.12 4.60 16.72 

1 o. 01 - 12.50 15.9!~ 8.82 24.76 11.88 6.04 17.92 
12.51 - 15.00 14.56 2.49 17.05 7.89 8.20 16.92 
15.01 - 20.00 8.72 t;-.83- 13.55 11.29 8.68 19.97 
20.01 - 25.00 7. 4ft 6.17 1 3. 61 10.62 8.55 19.17 
Rbove 25.00 3.04 11.00 14.04 4.50 13.33 17.83 

-------------------------------------------
Total 7.69 7.92 15.61 8.90 9.51 18.41 

Table No. 4.18 

Bullock labour per acre (8 hr. pair days) 

Stratum - 1 Stratum - 2 
~ ------------------------ --------------------(~~z:c~~~~p Owned Hired Total Owned Hired Total 

-------~---------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

------------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 2.57 4-59 
1.01 - 2.50 1.65 6.27 
2.51 - 5.00 1.29 4.63 

5.01 - 7.50 3.23 3.45 
7.51 - 10.00 7.14 0.35 

10.01 - 12.50 10.81 
12.51 - 15.00 6.61 
15.01 - 20.00 7.02 
20.01 - 25.00 4.82 
~bove 25.00 5.30 

7.16 

7.92 

5.92 
6.68 

7.49 
10.81 

6.61 
7.02 
tt.82 

5.30 

Total 5.25 1.23 6.48 

0.80 

2.50 
3.58 
5.85 
5.85 
8.32 
6.87 
8.10 
6.41 
7.09 

6.69 

6.80 

6.83 
3.87 
4.78 
('p.83 

0.49 

7.60 

9.33 
7.45 

10.63 

5.88 
8.81 
6.87 
8.10 
6.41 
7.09 

0.69 7.38 

/) 2-



Table No. ·4.19 

Total cost and output per acre (in a~) 

----·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
0.01 - ·1 .oo 
1.01 ~ ·2.50 
2.51 - 5.CO 
~.01 ':' ·7. 50 
·7 .!:;1 - lO.CO 

10.01 - 12.50 
12.:;;1 - 15.CO 

15.01 - 20.(;0 
(:.0.01 - 25.CO 

To ~al 

104.33 140.83 36.50 144.26 106.40 -37.86 794.2 574.2 
150.27 94.63 -55.64 162.31 73.33 -88.98 501.6 ·l04.8 
127.09 97.84 -29.25 148.28 99.95 -48.33 583.0 587.4 
163.38 129.72 -33.66 152.51 94.26 -58.25 728.2 530.2 
210.65 ~9·~3 -11-4.19 134.68 89.17 -45.51 675.4 455.4 

358.52 ~~ -276.89 115 .. 40 99.47 . -15.93 534.6 470.8 

161.41 147.15 -14.26 12·7 .45 112.62 -14.83 629.2 719.4 

129.33 7·3· 78 -55.55 162.32 105.41 -56.91 433 .. 4 532.4 

92.38 141.33 48.95 134.97 11·1.61 -23.36 57-8.6 569.8 

153.36 201.90' 48.54 151.61 12·9.95 -21.66 1278.2 684.2 

-------------------------~------------------------------------------------------
154.91. 119.01 -35.90 145.71 116.81 -2-8.90 562.2 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------



4.8. Ragi •. 

Ragi is ~nother important crop raised in s2 comin~ under 

the description of millets. It is cultivated under well 

irrigation in s2•· It is generally sown during September/ 

October and harvested in December/January, and it is usually 

preceded by crops such as jowar or bajra. · 
. . 

The overall average cost per acre of ragi has amounted 

to Rs.330.81.rof which human labour came to Rs.131~34(39.70%) 

and the cost .of materials and bullock power amounted• to 

R~131•40 (39.73%) 

The gross output has come to Rs.248;60 per acre involv

ing a net loss of Rs.82. 22 per acre. The gross output net · 

of cost of materials, bullock power and hir(3d:-h~an labour 

has co~e to~Rs.74.16 per acre. The overall yield.per·acre 

is 1274 lbs, the yield among size groups varying from· 

898: lbs to 2400 lbs. The imput qf human labour pe;r acre· 

is 85.6~ mandays and that of the bullock labour 26.86 pair 

days. . . 
Table No. -4.20 

Cost of cultivation of Ragi per acre• 

I •. 

· cost(Rs..) % to Total. , ,. , ' · 

1 • Human labour 
a. Family labour 
b. Hired labour 

2. Cost· or" materials 
Fuel and Power 
Seed . 
Manures & Fertilisers 
Bullock labour 

Hire charges for implements 
Pesticides 
Fuel 
Interest on Crop loans 

3. Interest and Rent 
Rental value or Renmt 
Interest on Capital 

4. Land revenue &·cesses 
5. Depreciation on capital 

Total 

6.60 
35~76 

. 87.83 
1.18 

0~03 

131.lt-0 

59.17 
1.01 
1.12 
6.78 

330.-82 

2.00 
1 0.81" 

26.55 . 
0.36 

39.73 

17.88 
0.30 
0.34 
2.05 

100.00 
-----------------------------~----------------------

·. 
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Table No. 4.21. 

Human labour per acre (8 hr. mandays) 

---------------------------------------------------------
Sizegroup 
(in acres) 

0.01 - 1.00 

1.01 - 2.50 

2.51 - 5.00 

5.0~ - 7.50 

7.51 - 10.00 

10.01 - 12.50 

12.51 - 15.00 

15.01 - 20.00 

20.01 - 25.00 

Above 25.00 

Total 

Family 
Labour 

44.93 

5.37 

48.13 

38.31 

51.83 

t1r9 • 66 

106.36 

67.85 

48.58 

Table No. 4.22 

Hired 
Labour 

36.49 

44.28 

92.33 

31.24 

28.82 

35. ItO 

48.00 

44.00 

35.19 

37.08 

Total 

81.42 

49.65 

92.33 

79.37 

67.13 

87.23 

97.66 

150.36 

103.04 

85.66 

Bullock labour per acre (8 hr. pairdays) 

Size f/roup 
1 (in acres) 

!IJ'wned Hired Total 

--------------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) (~) (~) 

~-------------------------------------------------------------

0.01 - 1.00 
1.01 - 2.50 
2.58) - 5.00 
5.01 - 7.51 
7.51 - 10.00 

10.01 - 12.50 
12.51 - 15.00 
15.01 - 20.00 
20.01 - 25.00 
Above 25.00 

Total 

5-55 

22.67 
15.60 
30.01 
31.78 
69.00 
34.84 

25.36 

9.76 
12.50 
26.67 

15.31 
12.50 
26.67 
22.67 
15.60 
30.01 
31.78 
69.00 
34.84 

26.86 

-----------------------------------------------------------

,,~ 



Table No. 4.23 
' . 

Total cost and output per acre of Ragi 
(in Rs.) 

----------------------stratum-=-~-----~----Yreia-per-acre--~--

size ~roup T~t;i--out~~t--P;;rit- ____ iin_!E§~2 ____ _ 
( ~ lH..Jtih) Cost or Loss 82 

--------------------------------------------------------------
( 1) (2) ( 3) (4) ( 5) 

--------------------------------------------------------------
q.01 - 1.00 261.70 228.09 -33.61 898 

l-01 - 2.50 186.24 224.1"8 +37 .9.4 1074 

2.51 - 5.00 145.57 206.66 +121.09 1334 
5.01 - 7.50 354.31 2ttx.i2 ~59 • .54 . 1580 

294.83 
7.51 - 10.00 278.63 211.78 ·-66 .. 85 1112 

10.01 12.50 295.00 247.15 -47.85 1288 

12.51 - 15.00 398.86 300~70 -98 .• 16 1644 
15.01 20.00 588.09 405·.00 -183.09 2400 
20.01 25.00 A 19.78 297.42 -122.36 1448 
Above 25.00 .......... 

Total 330.82 248.60 -82.22 1274 

4.9. Jowar .. 

This study of input-output relation in the case of cul

tivation of Jowar is confined only to the crop sown in Sept•/ 

Oct., and harvested in February/March because the crop sown 

earlier in July/i~ugust iE! mostly used as a fo-dder crop. 

Jowar is an important cereal· crop extensively raised in all 

part~_9f the project area. In the s
1 

villagesi 5j out of · 

the 140 sample farmers are raising the jowar crop; the area 

under the crop accounting for 24% of the gross ~ropped area. 
·~ .. t'~ 

Similarly in s 2 and s
3

, a high~~ of the ~ropped 

area is under jowar. 

The total cost of cultivation of jowar per acre has 

amounted to Rs.183.06 in s 1 as compared with R~133~6yin s 2 
and Rs.71.04 in s 3• The cost of materials and bullock power 

amounted to Rs.61.27, 44.69, and 26.03 in the three Strata 

r·espectively. ·The cost of human Labour in s 1 is Rs.28.47 

as compared with Rs.31.69 in·s2 and Rs.23,06 in s
3

• The 



rental value· of· Qwned land and rent"·pailllout on leased lane: t; 

together amounted to R~84•63 in s 1 and R~50.20 in s 2 and 

R~~:::- 19.13 in s
3

• The comparatively high cost of cultivation 

of jowar in s1 has thus to be attributed to the high rents 

on land and the high cost of materials and bullock labour. 

The gross output of jowar including the value of the 

by-product came to R~157.21 in the s 1 villages as compared 

with R~107.56 in s 2 and R~61.34 in s 3• fhe overall position 

is thus a net loss in all the 3 strata amounting to R~2~ 

R~26.08 and R~9.70 respectively in the 3 strata. The gross 

output net of cost of materials, b~lloek power and hired 

human labour, however, comes to R~82.22 per acre in s 1 as com

pared :With R~50.98 in s 2 and R~27.99 in s 3• 

The grain yield of jowar per acre came to 662 lbs in s 1 
563 lbs in s 2 , and 28~lbs. in 8

3
• The yield varies between 

878 lbs. and 286 lbs. per acre in s 1 as between the differ

ent size groups of holdings. In s 2 the variation is between 

1192 lbs and 356 lbs.- and in 8
3 

between 541 lbs and 209 lbs. 

The yiel~n s 3 are thus comparatively poor. 

i'fie physical input of human labour for jowar is nearly 

the same in 8~82 but considerably low in 8
3

• In 8~he 

total input of~labour has come to 20.53 mandays of which a 

littl~ more than half constitutes hired labour. In 82 .the 

total input of human labour is 22.78~ mandays while it is 

only 13.4 mandays in s
3

• The proportion of hired labour in 

83·is considerably higher than in 81 and 82• ·In the case of 
\t:u..r;L 

bullock labour ~- is not much difference to be seen bet-

ween 81 and S2 on the one hand and 8
3 

on the other. · The total 

number of bullock pair days has come to 6.37 in s 1 , 7.36 

in s2 and 5.23 in 8
3

e 

/1~ 

., . . l 



-... ,, ~ 
Table No. 4.24. 

I 

C~st of cultivation of (Jowar per aere 

-----------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------( 1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
-------------------------------------------------------------~----

1 • Human labour: 

A. F~b~~r 14.75 8.06 
b.Hired 

Labour 13.72 7~49 

19.80 

11.89 

14.82 

8~90 

15~74 

7.32 

22.16 

10.30 
-------------------------------------------~--------28.t,7 15.55 31.69 . 23.72 32~46 

2. Cost of materials, 

Fuel and Power. 

Seed 2.58 1.41 2.64 1.98 2~54 3.58 
Manures & 
Fertiliesrs21.00 11.47 8.06 6~03 4 •. 47 6.29 

Bullock 
Labour 35 •. 04 19.14 33.34 24.94 18~82 26.49 

Hire char-
ges for 
imple-
ments 2.65 1.45 0.65 0~49 0~07 0.10 

Pesticides 
Fuel 

Interest on 
Crop loan 0.13 0.18 

----------------------------------------------------61.27 33.47 44.69 33.44 26.03 36.64 
-----------------------------------------------------

3. Interest and Rent~ 
Rent value or 

Rent 8tt.63 46.23 50.20 37.55 19 •. 13 26~94 
Interest on 

Capital 0.91 0.50 1.25 o.-94 0 •. 30 0~42 

4. Land Reve- 2.84 1,r=)J:) 2 .. 03 1~'52 0~89 1.25 
nue & Cesses , 

;. • 

5. Depreciation 
on capital 4.94 2.70 3.78 2 •. 83 1 •. 63 2.2~ 

-------------------------------------------- ------
Total 183.06 100.00 133.64 100.00 71.04 100.00 

--------~---------~------------------------------------------------



Table No. 4.25. 

Hu:.tan labour per acre: (in 8 hr. Mandays) 

--··---------------------------- ------------~--------------------------------------------------------------

s~ ~~ <;;"Jr:o .1:p 
(~n .a<K·es) 

Stratum - 1 I Stratum - 2 
-------------------------- ---------------------------Family Hired 
Labour Labour Total . Family Hired 

Labour Labour Total 

Stratum - 3. 
-----------------------------Family Hired 
Labo\l.r Labour Total 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------M-------------
0 .. 01 ":' 1.00 6.85 2.08 8.93 4.38 15.38 17.96 34.98 3.33 38.31 
1.01 - 2.~0 12.05 13.57 25.62 .. 8.;62 7.53 16.15 14.28 2.52 16.80 
2.31 - 5.00 9.75 10.93 20.68 ,.28.59 7.93 36.52 11.28 4.18 15.46 
5.01 - 7.50 11.05 9.92 20.97 21.42 4 .38 25.80 10.18 3.03 13.21 
1. 51 - 10.00 15.10 8.45 23.55 .. 24.82 9.68 34.50 7.45 5-74 13~ 19 

10.01 "::' 12.50 14.59 6. 61 21.20 --· 9.64 3.92 13.56 
12.51 - 15.00 9.06 6.34 15.40 7.62 13.83 21.45 4.32 5.19 9.51 
15.01~ 20.00 6.90 19.20 26.10 .5.66 7.01 12.67 5.50 5.05 10.55 
20.01 - 25.0( . '.6.89 . 10.93 17 .• 82 6.49 7.34 13.83 

' .. 
Above 2J;".00 0.77 16.28 17.05 1.1. 56 13.15 ~4.71 6.10 '10.89 16.99 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---
t~ta.l' 10.01 10.52 20.53 13.05 9.73 22.78. 8.35 5.()5 13.40 

----·---~------------------------------------~----~------------------------------------------------------



Table No. 4.26. 
Bullock labour per acre (Shr. pair days) 

---···---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------·-----------------------------
Size~ron"J! 
(in acre;;;,) 

.. ( 1 ) 

Stratum- 1. Stratum- 2. ------------------------------ -------------------------
Owned Hired Total Owned Hired Total 

Stratum - 3. --------------------------
Owned Hired Total 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·------------
0. 01 1. oc 
1.01 - 2.5( 
2.51 - 5.0C. 

'(. ~ ' 
5.01 -
7.51 

1 o .u1 

12.51 

. 
I • ./-

'10.00 
12.50 
15.00 

15.01 - ~0.00 

20.01 ~:).00 

Abov:; 25.00 

Eotf .. l 

'. ·:. 
• 'o 

3.41 
5. 93 
5.40 
5.41 
6.98 

3.78 

7.10 
5.45 
3.14 
, , I 

3.06 

1.17 

0.74 

7.10 
8.53 1.33 

3.08 
A,. '0 

6.47 7.59 
5.93 13.75 
6.57 
5.41 3.42 
6.98 6. 4 3 

3.78 
4.52 12.41 

5.20 5.20 
3.92 5.25 
5.65 8.73 
o •• 

1. 33 8.92 
13.75 

3.42 
6.43 
3.78 

12.41 

0.28 
4.26 
3.43 

5.72 
5.46 
6.25 
3.47 
4.77 
5.38 
0.57 

5.83 
1.44 
0.22 

0.63 

6.11 
5.7() 
3.65 

5.72 
6.09 
6.25 
3-47 
4-77 
5.38 
fJ.57 

----------------------------------------------------·----------------------· ·------
4.41 1.96 6.37 6.14 1.22 7.36 5.05 ° 0.18 5.23 

--------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Table No. 4.27. 

Total Cost and output per acr~ (in R~) 

-----------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Stratum-1 Stratum-2 
Size-Brou~ 
(in acres) 

Stratum-3 
-------------------- --------------------- -------------------Total Output Profit Total. Output Profit Total Output Profit 
Cost or Loss Cost Or Loss Cost or loss 

Yield (in lbs.) 
--------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------a;-94----------------------------. - . 
198.78 -39-.77 126.38 124.32- 2.06 0.01 - 1.vu 2~8.55 146.56 62.62 i2x&2 873.4 589.6 231.0 

1.01 - ::'.5( 209.33 327.84. 118 .• 51 119.98 91.74 -28.24 108.64 53.39 -55.25 877.8 475.2 27·2.8 
2 .. 51 - 5.00 223.28 169.77 -53.51 178.84 98.85 -79.99 83.12 49.60 -33.52 781.0 517.0 209.0 
5.01 - 7.50 190.06 148.33 -41.73 177.92 94.58 -83.34 67.47 53.84 -13.63 662.2 528.0 224.4 
7.51 - 10.00 140.14 79.66 -60.48 143.20 196.00 52.20 69.20 88.14 19.04 286.0 1192.4 378.4 

10.01 - 12.5U 183.98 142.47 -41.51 61.09 59.34- 1.75 536.8 21!J.2 
12.. 51 - 1,.cJ 149.62 131.58 -18.04 131.41 71.38 -59.53 45.92 52.77 6.85 512.6 356.4 235.4 
15.01 - 20.00 1~ o. 39 201.17 10.78 88.22 81.27- 6.95 58.41 ·32.01 -26.40 754.6 475.2 211.2 
20.01 - 2~.uo 84.31 119.31 35.00 57.85 85.65 27 .80. 642.4 415.8 
Above 25.00 77.47 160.93 83.46 ) .•. L 'l t 1

l {. .. , 
I 

1 ''· b~ 14, •. L - 9.7'3 . ., o. ~·r 1 04 • ~ 3 28. 1 6 732.6 671.0 541.2 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 183.06 157.21 -25.85 133.64 107.56 -26.08 71.04 61.34- 9.70 662.2 

----~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-~--· 



4.10. Chillies·. 

Chillies is an imp•rtant commereial erop raised in 

Stratum-1 and ~tratum-3. The total area under the crop 

f.rms 7·07% ~f the gr~ss cropped ar~in s1 and 2.19% in s3. 

The tttal cest per acre •f chillies is R::.203.52 in 

stratum-1 as ~~mpared with R~174•08 in Stratum-3. The high 

~ t~tal c1st in s 1 is due t~ high c~sts ~f materials and 

bullock p~wer which ameunted te n~102.71 in s 1 and R~65.67 

in s
3• 

The gross ~utput per acre of chillies in s 1 has come 

t• R~293.65 thus resulting in a net· profit ef R::-..90.13. But 

in s
3 

the value ef gress output is enly R~110.22 thus invol

ving a iess ef R~63.86. However, the value ef output net ~f 

~red human labour, materials, and bullock lab~ur p4wer has 

come to R~150.06 in s 1 and R~21.27 in s 3• 

The everall yield per acre ef chillies has eome te 

314-tj"-lbs. as compared to 127.6 lbs. in s 3 • The yiela 

varied considerably as between the different size groups ef 

h~ldings in both the strata, the range of variation being 

fr~m 52~8 lbs. te 3~.4 lbs. in s1 and from 26.4 lbs. te 
' 664.4 lbs. in s3. 

The ever-all human lab~ur input per acre has come to 

38.59 mandays per acre in s 1 as eompared with 28.~ in 

s 3• The bullock lab~ur input, which is mainly ewned 

~~ labeur, has come te 5.07 and 6.92 pairdays per 

atre i~ s1 and s
3 

respectively. 

I 2 ~ 



Table Et, ~.28. 

Ctst lr cultivation ef Chillies per atre. 
~ .. -.,. : .· 

... ·- ·-·--~ -----·-··· ·-·---.. -·----·- ---------------- -----:----:..:.:::'.:!:...:._ 
Stratum-1 .Stratum-3. ·. 

I~~~'· ~~~;;--;;-;;~(~r~~ c1i~--%-trm~~:-
______ ---- --·- ------...---- --- --~- ________ ., ______ -----------------
1. Human labour, 

a. ~amily labeur 

1. Hired labour 

2. 9tst tf materials~ 

Fuel and Df1,ve:r. 

Seed 

H;:;nures & 
:fertilisers 
Hire charges ftr 

implements 

Bull~ck labour 

Pesticides 

Fuel 

Interest tn ~rop 
ll')8.n 

16.67 
31.88 

48.55 

12.97 

66.68 

I 

o. 37 
22.69 

102.71 

8.20 

15.66 

23.86 

6.37 

32.76 

0.18 

11 .15 

50.46 

16.99 
23.28 

40.27 

19. 12 

18.94 

0.23 
2T.36 

-· 

0.02 

65.6T 

9.T6 
13.37 

23.13 

10.98 

10.88 

0,13 

15.12 

37.73 

--------------------~---------------

3. Interest and Rent. 

Rental value er 
Rent 39.95 

Interest en ~apital 1.36 

4. Lar.d Revenue and 
Cesses 5.39 

5. Lepreciati.,n en 
eapi tal 5. 56 

203.52 

19.63 
0.67 

2.65 

2.73 

100.00 

60.95 
0.48 

2.32 

174.08 

35.01 
0,28 

2.52 

1. 33 

100,00 
------------------------------------------------------------

/2] 



Table *"· 4.29. 

Human'labour per acre (8 hr. mandays) 

----------------------~--------------------------------------

Size grouu 
(in acres) 

Stratum.-1 Stratum-3 
-------------------- --------------------
Family Hired T~tal 
labour Labour 

Family Hired · 
Labeur Labour T•tal 

-------------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . (7) 

-------------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 79.70 9.40 89.10 

1.01 - 2.50 114.94 4.17 119.11 9.25 11.00 20.25 

2. 51 - 5~00 39.63 28.39 68.02 6.51 10.68 17.19 
5.01 - 7.50 13.43 21.05 34.48 3.0.12 18.08 48.20 

7.51 - 10.00 22.43 45.46 67.89 6.01 20.96 26.97 
10.01 - 12.50 22.14 11.16 33.30 4.28 18.68 22.97 
12:.51 - 15.00 25.18 28~09 53.90 14.30 79.99 94.1.2 -
15•01 - 20.00 7.67 27.97 35.64 5.01 24.45 29.46 
20.01 - 25.00 10.72 20.67 31.39 8.09 14.83 22.92 
Above 25.00 2.18 31.23 33.41 1.84 24.89 26.73 

' -------------------------------------------I 

Total 9.79 28.80 38.59 7.,3 20.60 28.53 

---~-------------------~--------------------------------------

Table Nl. 4.30 

Bullock labour per acre (8 hr. pair days) 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Size grou:p 
(in acres) 

______ _§~r~!~-1_____ _ ___ str~!~=2----~----
owned Hired Tetal Owned Hired Total 

---r-J---------··--r~----MI----r;.ry-----r51 ___ IoJ _____ r71 __ _ 
--- 1 ------------------~~ ----- ------- - ---- - ----- - ---

0.01 - 1.00 0.30 5~65 5.95 
1.01 - 2.50 4.17 4.17 7.00 7.00 
2.51 - 5.00 0.57 8.98 9.55 3.63 1.06 4.69 
5.01 - 7.50 0.90 3.59 4.49 7.24 5.23 12._47" 
7.51 - 10.00 5.62 0.95 6.57 3.58 3.00 6 •. 58 

10.01 -.12.50 1.75 1.75 6.97 6.97 
12.51 - "15.00 5.64 5.64 18.66 18.66 
15.01 - ·2o.oo 2.30 1. 34 3.64 4.49 4.49 
20.01 - 25.00 4.41 4.41 6.00 6.00. 
Abeve 25.00 6.13 6.13 7.26 7 ._26 . .. -------· ... --------~--------------------------- .... · 

- Tetal 
··. 

4.24 0.83 5.07 5-~ 1.23 6.92 

--------------------------------------------------------------



Tabl-e .!~ .. 4. 31. 
The cost and output per acre (in Rupees) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SizA.6t'up 
(i~ ~es) 

Stratum-1 Stratum-3 
----------------------- ----------------------_ Tetal 
Cost 

Out ut . Pr~fit. metal 
P . :-'~C r . he s s Co s t 

Output . Profit 
~ ·or Loss 

Yield per acre (in lbs.) 
-------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--
0.01 - 1.00 399.41 148.21 -251.20 99.90 
1.(1 - 2.50 433.09 ?77.78 -155.31 213.65 .63.00-150.65 200.2 74.8 
:2.S1 - 5.00 509.74 293.64 -216 .. 10 19.:1. .. 12 178.00- 13.12 336.6 217.8 
5.(1 - 7.50 163.82 125.57 -38.25 237 .. 70 73.76 -168.94 140.8 85.8 
7.:)1 - 10.00 284.27 3:34.90 50 .. 63 138.95 . 157.88 +18.93 382.8 193.6 

10.01 - 12.50 258.10 163.80 ~93.30 145.38 106.32 ~39.06 171.6 94.6 
12.51 - 15.00 250.72 .56.67 -194 .. 05 287.70 550.13 +262.43 52.8 664.4 
1 ~.v1 - 20.00 161.24 293.81 132.57 175..06 117 .8{) 7 . 57 .. ?.5 .321.2 . 94.6 
~C'.C1 - 25.00 171.48 229.73 .58 .. 25 196..12 11 o. 90 -85. 22 '.202.4 136.4 
Above 2~.00 206.80 259.37. 152 .• 57 150..25 21 ... 05 -129.20 .389.4 26.4 

---------~------------------------------------------------------------------
Toc;J 203.52 293.65 ,90.13 174 .. 08 110.22 -:-63.86 ' 314.4 127.6 

-----------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------



4~11 groyndnuk; 

.Groundnut is another important commercial 

crop raised in all the three strata. The area under 

the crop forms 3~90 per cent of the gross cropped 

area. in s
1

, 6.47% in s
21

and 3.77.% in s3 • However, 

it is also raised as a mixed crop generally with 

red gram. 

The total cost of cultivation per acre 

has come to Rs. 126.13 in s
1

, fiS. 133.71 in s2 and 

~~ 127.09 in s3• Thus there is no'appreciable 

difference in the total cost, in the three strata •. 

Cost of human labour amounted to~. 32.52.in s1 , 

RA32.22 in S and ~. 26.~9 in S • 
2 3 

The gross output per acre of groundnut 

has come to Rs. '119.6.. . in sl, Rs. ·110.90 in 82) 

and ~ •. ·81.26 in s3• · Thus there is ryver all net 
J...,qi'-, . 

/ 

. of ns. ~ 3.50 in s:r, - , Rs •. 22.81 in s2,and . 

Rs. '45.83 in s3 • However the value of output net 

of cost of materials, bullock power and hired. 

human labour has come to Rs •• 48.24 in sl. Rs.,35.97 
r~\ 

in s2)only Rs. 1.18 in s3.
/., 

The overall yield per acre in s1 . ha·s come 
l.f:J-3·~ . 

to 535 lbs. as compared with~ lbs •. in s2 
. I 

and 365."2 lbs• in s
3

•. The yield varied eonsidera-. 

bly as between the different size groups of hol• .. 
1.,-f • 

dings, the variatior... ~ 334.4 lbs. to 1075·8lbs. 
~ ~ 

in s1 )fro~ 332.-2 lbs.· to 477 .. 4 lbs. in s2)and from 

19e~o lbs~ to 521.4 lbs. in s3. 

The overall human labour input per acre has 

come to 32e95 mandays in s1 as compared to 25.40 in 

s2)and 2le29 in s3 • Hired labour forms substan

tial portion of the human labour input in all the 



three strata. The bullock labour input per acre has 

come to 2,65 pairdays in s1, 3,96 pairdays in s2 and 

5,65 pairdays in s3. 

; . 
Cost of cu1tivation·of groypdnut per acre 

.. 
1. Human labo~. ~ 

Family labou· 
Hired labot: 

2 • C,.e.s:Lo! mate. 

Cost •% to 
(RS) total 

Cost 
(P.s) 

s 
2 

%to 
total 

Cost 
(Rs) 

% to 
total 

... 
8,24 6i53 ~3.69 10~24 12,72. 10,01 

24.28 19j25 18,53 18~86 13,97 10-99 

:~~~~::~~~~::~~:~~::~:~:::~:~::~~:~ 
ria~. : •. Fuel, and 
Powe' ~ 

. 

Seee • 
Manures & Fer. 
tiliser; : 
Bullock labou.'· .. 
Hire char~es ror 
implementt. 
Pesticides 
Fueli. 
Interest on Crop 
loan 

3~ Interest..a.nQ. 
Ren .~ 

Rent~.1 value or 
Rem. 
Int e1·e st on 
capital 

4, Land Revenue 
and Cas~ 

28,01 22,22 22.56 16,87 29j~l 23J06 
' 

6,60 5,23 13.48 10,08. 15~30 
. 

12404 
12,20 9,6? 20,52 15635 20e99 16452 . 
0,30 0,24 o.o3 ·0,01 Oi04 o&03 - - • - ... .. - .. - - -

• 0,11 0,09 0,47 0,37 .. -
·--·--·-----------~-~---~------------------66.11 52.02 
·-----------~----------------~-------------

40.z7 
. 

31.93 39,18 29j30 29i6S 23j36. 

0,78 0,41 0.36 0,28 

2,93 2,32 . 2,9..,.. 2,18 2,25 1,17 

s. Depreciation on 
capita). 2,31 1,83 2,29 1.!1 2,00 1.57 

------·-----~--------------------------~-----Total 126,13 100,00 133,71 100,00 12? .09 100,00· 

1'2./ 



Table 4.33 

Human lRbQJ.U: ;ce:r a,c;t:~ (1n s lJ:t:. Manda~~} 

Size group Ctratum-1 12tratll1Jl-2 St:t:aturo-3 
(in acres) Family Hired Total Family Hired Total Family Hired Total 

lc:. bour labour labour labour labour labour 

0.01 - l.OC 10 .• 30 17.40 27.70 12.75 8.00 20.75 

1.01 - 2.sc 1~.31 22.29 41.90 16.90 24.85 41.75 33.0G 7.34 40.40 

2.51 - s.co 4.58 23.83 28.41 4.77 12.98 17.75 15.75 3.64 19.37 

s.o1 - 7.su 11.84 22.54 34.38 .16. 57 15.37 . 31.94 19.46 19.46 

7.51 - 1o.ro !".27 28.,53 37.80 9.28 18.52 27.80 6.,41 9.81 16.22 

10.01 - 12.b0 7.65 . 33.00 40.65 5.69 8.18 13.87 6.07 7.02 13.09 

12.51 - 15.00 0.98 52.29 62.27 12.31 . 15.23 27.54 4.16 16.()9 20.25 

16.01 - 20.00 4.29 . 25.41 29.70 8.24 8.73 16.97 5.10 15.02 20.12 

20.01 - 25.00 3 .• 61 20.87 24.48 7.02 24.21 31.23 2.91 9.68 12.59 

Above 25.00 2.47 24.80 27.27 4.21 26.33 ·30.54 2.93 34.94 37.91 

-~--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tota., 5.94 .27 .o1 32.95 9.10 16.30 . 25.40 7.59 '13 .. 70 21.29 



Size group 
(in acres} 

o.o1 1.oo 

1..01- 2 .. 50 

2.51 s.oo 

s.o1 - 7 .su 

.. 7. .. 51 -lo.oo 

10.01 -12 .• 50-

.12.51 --15.00 

.15 .. 01-20.00 

20.01 -25.00 

Above 25.00 

. ~ 

Total 

Table 4.34 

Bullock labour per acre ( 8 hr. pairdays) 

.§tratum-1 
Owned Hired Total 

Stratum-2 
Owned Hired Total 

Stratum-3 
Owned Hired Total 

.. - 4,30 4.30 5.00 ·- 5.oo 

.. 0~38 1.33 1.71 a.oo 2.00 5.88 .. 3..1.3 9.01 

- 1.67 1.67 1.3() - 1.30 5.64 5.64 

1.32 1.20 2.52 5.31 - 5.31 5.95 - 5.95 

2.53 0 .• 77 3.30 4.74 o.o2 4.76 3..68 3.68 

2~87 . ·- 2.87 3.28 - 3.28 .. 3..42 - ·3.42 

2.25 ··- 2.25 2.94 - 2.94 ~81 3.81 

~.64 ··- 2.64 5.10 - 5.10 3.75 - 3.75 

2.15 - 2.15 3.61 o.o2 3. 1.21. 3.14 4.35 

2a99 - 2.99 3.92 - 3.92 11.73 U.47 5.65 
........... -.... _________________________ ,. _____________________________________________________________ 

. 2.36 .. · 0.29. 2.65 . .... a.8a· · ... = o.o8 3.96 5.-18 .. 0.47 5.65 



Table 4.35 

Total cost and output per acre (in Rupees) 

"' 

Size· grou} ,gratm-l Stratum-,2 stx:atw-~ 
{in acres Total ou-tput Profit or Total Output Profit or Total Output Profit or 

cost Loss cost Loss cost Loss 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (?) (8) (9) (10) 

o.o1 - 1.00 .. - 185.38 109a33 -76.05 151.00 8o.oo -71.00 

1.01 - 2.50 133.10 9D.39 -49.71 135.64 102.00 -33,64 170.91 111.00 -59.91 

2.51 - 5.00 92.66 C\4.00 -28.66 166o05 130.44 -35.61 165.54 66,92 -98.62 

5.01 - 7.50 147.~6 128.61 -18.55 143.60 104.24 -39.36 127.39 100.80 -26.59 

7.51 -10.00 140 • .3? 104.45 -36.12 127.25 107.47' -19.78 124.02 71.45 -52.S7 

10.01 -12.50 137.12 23d.OO 100.88 114.28 102.49 -11.79 62.22 66.69 4.47 

12.51 -15.00 168.45 196.96 28.51 141.90 102.49 -39.41 1:;1.1.96 70.50 -41.46 

15.01 -20.00 133.45 1o5.cs 21.64 138.04 114.74 -23.30 83.44 48.46 -34.98 

20.01 -25.00 97.82 '31.47 -16.35 126.00 128.70 2.27 ~2.25 129.09 56.84. 

Above 25.00 114.15 1o2.1€ -11.99 170.30 98.66 -71.64 249.56 100.67 -148.89 

·~=--

Total 126.13 119.63 -6.50 133.71 110.90 -22.81 127.()9 81.26 -45.83 

(Contd~ 



Table No. 4.35 (Contd.) 
Yield (in lbs.). 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
blze-(}roup 
(in a€res) 

---------------------------------------·~--------------------------------------------
~ 1 : ~~) . t,l~) (q-;.) 

-----·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C.01 - ~.oo 

1. 01 - 2.50 

~-5~- 5.00 
5.01 - 7.5Cl 
7.~1 - 10.00 

10.01 - 12.50 
12.51 - 15.00 
15. )1 - 20.00 
~0.01 - 25.00 
Abov:; 2S.OO 

Total 

422.4 
334.4. 
528.0 

- 420.2 
10)5.8. 
847.0 
741.4 
360.8 
468..6 

535.0 

442.2 332. 2. 
413.6 415.8 
358.6 255.2 
387.2 382.8 
391.6 336.6 
338.8. 275.0 
466.4 . 34 3. 2 
420.2 198.0 
477.4 521.4 
332.2 519.2 

423.8 365.2 



J_ ~ 
4.12. Virginia nba:-.""•· 

Virginia t•bacco is tpe most imp•rtant ef the cemmercial 

crops raised in stratum-1. The area under the crep constitu

t~~ 11.24% ~f the gross cropped area in the stratum. 

The total cost of cultivatien •f Virginia tnbacce per 

acre :kas come t~ R::,.459.55 of which human labeur amounted to 

R:.97.29 and cost ef materials and bull~ek pewer t~ Rs.214.65' 
~ 

The gross ~utput per acre has come to R~6~4.89. Thus there 

is an lverall net profit of R~155.34 per acre. The gross 

Ltput net"lfost of, material!, bullock power: and hired human 

' . 1 ' lao~ur am,unted t-. Rs.327.48. One i_nteresring feature ef 

this cr·op is that the cultiva·~ incur 1£sses very rarely. 

There is less enly in the third size greup. In all the 
" 

ethar size groups ef holdings, there has been pr•fit. 

The •.verall yieftld per acre has come te 659.2 lbs. 

the range •f vatiatiori between different size gr~ups of 

h~ldings being from 281.6 lbs. te 946.0 lbs. 

The everall human lab~ur input per acre has come te 
··. 

T-3.96 mandays ef ivhich family labe_ur ameunted te ··- C"Y\.~ 
" 

20.30 mandays. Thus mtt~re than tw-,-thirds ef 'the human 
• 

labtur has been hired labour. 1 t can be seen from the 
<!.A: 

table that in the cultivatien •f virginia tobac~,.t:>, nred 

humaa labeur was used in large quantities in all the size 

groups ef heldings. 

The everall bulleck labour input has ~orne te 10.68 pair

days per acre, 88% 8f which has been ~wned •ullock labeur. 

J3L--
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Table Ne. 4. 36. 

Cost .~ cultivati~n i~ Virginia t~bace~ 
per acre 

------------------------------~--------------~-------------Stratum- 1. 
Item. -~-----------------·--------

C~st (Rs.) % to total 
---------r1J---------------------r~J--------------r3I _____ _ --------- ----------------------~------------------- ------
1 • Human labour. 

a. Family labour 

b. ·hi red labour 

2. Cest of materials. 
Fuel and Fewer. 
Seed 
Manures and fertilisers 
Bulla ck 1 abour 
Hire charges fft~ implements 
Pesticides 
Fuel 
Interest on crop l,an 

3. Int.erest and;Rent •. 

4. 

Rental value-~r Rent 
Interest .,n capital · 

~..A-e_ 
Land & Cesses 

5.· Depreciatien on 6api tal 

' 24~53 5~34 

72~76 15.83 
-------------------~---~ 
97~29 21.17 

------------------------1 • 

25~16 5~47 

66.43 14.46 
44~ 10 8 .. 59 
12.14 2.64 

66 •. 82 14.54 

214~65 45•70 

~~-----------------~--

110.48 24,94 
6•93 ·1.52 

5.67 1.23 
: 

24~55 5 •. 34 
---------------------

Tetal. 459~55 "100,00 

--------------------------------~-------------------



Table Ne. 4. 37 
• 

Huma• labeur per acre (8 hr. mandays.) 
a} . 

·------------------------------------------------------------

Size·greup 
(in aeres) 

Stratum- 1. 
-------------------------------
Family Hired T•tal 
labour Lab,u:r " ~· 

--------~--------------------------·~~-------~---------------
(.1) (2) (4) 

-------------------------------------------------------------
() ~"01 - 1.00 

"1 .01 - ·2.50 21.55 37.35 58.90 
2.51 - 5,00 17.86 ~7 •. 4T 15.33 
·5:~1 - •7 .50 16.14 54_.76 7q_ .. 90 
' . ., • 5f - tO,OO 20.06 13.62 .93.68 , . 

t2.5fl 20.20 5"6,96 7'7 .16 1"0,01 - . / 

t~.5t - 1"5 ~00 41.36 ?6.77 9·8.13 
1'5,.00 - 20,00 1"3-.'4 34.49 

.-·· 
48.13 ... 

20.01 - 25.00 
Above· 25."00 9.93 51.12 61.05 

. 
--------------------------~--

T•tal 20.30 53.66 . 73.96 

~---------------------------------------------------------~--
Tabibe No. 4. 38. 

Bullock lab~mr per acre :(8 hr. pairdays) 

_..,. _______ --------------------------------------------------~ 

Sir;e gr•up 
(ia acres) 

Stratum- 1~ 

-~--------------------------~--
~tal 
l't ;. 

·Owned Hired 

--------------------------------------------------------------(:1 t ( 2) ( 3) . ' ( 4 ) ----------------------------------------------------------.----
0.01 - 1.00 

1.01 - 2. 50 

2.51 - 5.00 
5,.01 - T.50 

.:' 
7.51 10.00 

10.01 - 12.50 
12.51 - 15.00 
15.01 - 20,00 
20.01 - 25.-00 
Abrve 25.00 

"' ·' 

--
1.88 10.09 -

J1.Q7 
~.17 2.72 6~89 
2.80 5.43 8.23 

1 ).57 -- 13.51 
12.51 12.51 
9.98 o.~T 10.35 

10.26 0.48 10.74 
--

7.29 T.29 
~ .. 

------------------------~-----~-~ 
~ttal 9.,43 1.25. 10.68 .... 

~--------~--·-------------------------------------------------



Table Hr. 4.39. 

T~tal cost and ~utput per acre (in R~) 

--------------------------------------------------------------~ 

0.01 - 1.00 
1.01- 2.50 
2.51 - 5.00 
5.01 - 7.50 
7.51 - 10.00 
10.0~ - 12.50 
1 2. 51 - 1 5 • 00 
15.01 - 20.00 

·~~o • o 1 - 2 5 • oo 
A~·tve 25.00 

Total 

459.91 ~)U.7c 70.81 
404.67 391 • 35 -13.32 
!fOB. 66 474.94 66.28 
532.80 756.00 223.20 
!}78.98 522.74 43.76 
466.14 643.54 177.40 
500.20 785.63 285.43 

299.46 375.90 76.44 

459.55 614.89. 155.34 

501.6 
281.6 
519.2 
882.2 
L~31 • 2 
558.8 
946.0 

475 .• 2 

659 .• 2 

--------------------------------------------------------------

I I]'·· :. ·q· 
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4.13. Ceuntry tebacc~. 

Of the 140 selected cultivators in stratum-1, only 
21 are raising country tobacce. The area under the -crop 

-
forms 4.4% of the total crepped area in the stratum. 

The t~tal cost of cultivation ~f c~un~ry to~acco per 

acre has come t~ R~194.65. Human labour accounted fer 

R~48.53 and the cost of materials and bullock pewer to 

.R~76.62. The other important compenent of cost is J(ent 

and. rental value which accounted for nearly 30% of the 

total cest. 

The estimated gross output per acre has come to R~260.79, 

thus there is a net profit of R~66.14 per acre. While the 

cost per acre is lower in the higher size groups as c~mpared 
• "to the lower size groups, the same cannot be said il1 regard 

~ 

to eutput or pr~fit. The gross output net of hired human 
' . 

labour, cnst.ef materials and bullock pewer, has come to 

R~163.03. The everall yield per acre has e8me tn 414.6 lbsJ 
~·. 

the range of variation in the size groups of holdings being 

from 257~4 lbs ta 655.6 lbs. 

The nverall human labour input per acre has come to 

28.42 mandays. Nearly ?0 ·per·cent ~f this has been hired 
•. I~ 

human labour. The overall bullock labour input per acre has . 

. come to 7.02 pairdays, ~f whioh ~wned bullock labour formed 

76 per cent. 



Table Ne. 4 .. 40 

C•st •f cultivation ef country tebacce (in Rs.) 

-----------------------------------------------------------Stratum- 1. 
---------------------------------It elll Ce st (Rs.) % to tlttal 

------------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) (3) 

------------- ----------------------------------------------
1. Human labour,. 

a~ Family labour 
) ~ Hired lab..,ur 

2. Ctst •f materials) 
juel and Po·wer .. 
Seed 

3 •. 

4. 

5. 

Hanure:; a.Iid fertilisers 
Bullock labour 
Hire charges f~r 

implements 
Pesticides 
Fuel 
Interest ~n ~rop loans . -

Interest and rent. 
Remtal value or rent 
Interest ~n capital 

Land revenue & ~s3es 

Depreciation an capital 

T~tal 

27.39 
21.14 

48.53 

17.28 
30.90 
26.77 

1. 67 

76.62 

14.07 
10.86 

24.93 

8.88 
.15.87 
13.75 

O.o86 

39.36 

------------~----------------

57 ... 84 29.71 
0 •. 81 0.-42 

4 •. 18 2 .. 15 

6.67 3.43 

100 •. 00 

------------------------------------------------~-------------

131 



· Table N~. 4.41. 

Human labour per acre (8 hr. mandays) 

-------~-~-----------------------------------------------------. . 

Siz. :':r~up 
(in acres) 

Stratum- 1~ 

~-----------------~----~--------
Family Hired Total 

. labour Labeur -----------------------------------------------------------
( 1 ) (2) (3) (6) 

-----------------------------------------------------------
0.01 - 1.00 33.36 20.80 54.16 

1. 01 - 2.50 

2. 51 -· 5.CO 20.38 22.68 43.w06 

5 •. 01 - 7.50 15.7"1 2.81 18.58 

7.51 - 10.00 17 .75· 13.02 30;77 

10.01 - 12.50 31.48 . 31.48 

12.51 - 15.00 19.77 59.22 78.99 

15.01 - 20 .. 00 7.47 16.38 23.85 

20 .. 01 - 25.00 21.84 1.75 23.59 
Rb,ve 25 .. 00 7.81 22.06 29.87 

--------------------------.-----
Total 13 .. 69 14.73 28.42 

Table No. 4.42. 

Bullock labour per acre (8 hr. pairdays) 

Size group 
(in acres) Owned 

Stratum- 1. 

Hired Total 
----------------------------------------------~-----------------

0.01 - 1.00 
1.01 - 2.50 
2 •. 51 - 5 •. 00 
5.01 - 7.50 
7.51 - 10.00 

10.01 - 12.5CP 
12 •. 51 - 15.00 
1 5 • 01 - 20. 00 
20.01 - 25 •. oo 
Ab~e 25.00 

Total 

0.15 

5.21 
6.13 
6.28 
4.63 
5.00 
7.91 

8.16 

7.87 
1.55 
1.46 

2.·34 

0.12 

8.16 

8.·o2 

1.55 
6.67 
6.13 
6.28 
6.97 
5.00 
8.03 

-----------------------------------
5.37 1.·65 

----------------------------------------------------------------

JJ r 



., 
Table N•. 4.43. 

,tetal cost and tutput per acre (if Rs.) 
' • -· . g . 

~--------------------------------------------------------------

Size ~rtup 
(in·a~res) -Tetal 

cost 

Stratum-1 

Output 

. 

Prefi t tr 
- t.ss 

Yieldp~ c,.,~ 
( W...Cb!) 

-~--------------------------------------------------------------
239.60 

. , 
,t65. 73 0.01 - 1.00 405.33 371.8 . c 

1".01 
·"' - 2.50 • --

2. 51 - 5.00 264.11 231.39 -32.72 393.8 
5.01 - 7.50 . 184.46 ' ·143. 24 . -41.22 257.4 
"{.51-' - 10,0Q 

,. 
192.98 281.22 88.24 655.6 

10.01 ~ .12.50 235.59 . 11 i. 50 :..123.09 299.2 .. 
12.5l- 15.00 . ·261. 79 . 231.80 -a9.99 400.4 
1 s·. oa - 20. oo ·155.73 . 18&.42 30.69 360 .• 8 

20.01 - 25.00 . 153.13 •155.00 1.87 299.2 

Ab.fVe 25.00 . 190.13 . 340.25 
.. 

: 150.12 336.6 

' ·.1 ------------------------~~-----------------• 
414.6" . Total 194.65 260.79 66.14 

. ---------------------------------------.-·---------------------



4~ 14. N~n-Farm Enterprises. 

The relative importance of the vari~us non-farm 

activ~tias in the rural area of ~agarjuna Sagar_ Project, b~th 

from the point of view of the number ~f households engaged 

in the enterprises and from~the point •f. view ~f their contri

bution to the total income •f the region have already bee~ -explained in~~~~ chapterJL· Some. of the more impor-

tant of these activities •r enterprises have also been select• 

ed for the purpose of making detailed'input-outp~t studies; 

tf the 12 activities or enterprises selected for the purpose, 

10 are secondary enterprises, the most important of them being 

weaving, tailoring, c~bblery and iice'1W.lls. The two tertiary 

activities selected are transport and laundry services. 1• 

All the secondary enterprises with the exception of rice 

mills are found to be household enterprises, the work place ~r 

the place of operations being the residential house and the 

empleyment of hired labour also being small in these cases. 

Ne attempt has therefore been made to evaluate fixed capitat 

in the f~rm of land and buildings invested in the enterprises v 

and ne estimate of interest cost on fixed capital has been 

made. The present value of tools and implements used in the 

enterprises is however estimated for the purpose •f cal-culating 

depreciation of thtbkind ef ~apital as a cost. We haye consi-

dered that 5% depreciation allowance is m~st reasonable under 

the cenditions in which the enterprises are working. 
-----------------------------------------------~--------------
1. Primary enterprises other than eultivatien of land such 
as da~rying, rearing of sheep and goats, rearing of.pigs and 
poultry keeping are als~ important enterprises in the Project 
area. It is however found that dairying is rarely carried on 
as an indepe~nt enterprise and is in most·casep, asseeiated 
with cultivation of land. A detailed account ef input-output 
relation in dairyinB is already included in the studies of 
Farm Enterprises. ence this is not selected for study as a 
nen-farm enterprise. The ether primary enterprises were 
nnt selected for detailed input-output study because ,f eer
tain inherent limitations of such· :studies under the conditions 
prevailing in the rural areas in India. 

lif-o 



It is also neeessary t~ point out here that the no attempt 

·has been made to evaluate family labour empleyed in the enter

prises, and the labour cost estimated therefore constitutes 

the wage bill for hired labour· enly. The major item :·of cost 

ef production estimated has thus eome to be'the cost ~f mate

rial inputs only. The type of income estimated is accordingly 

i)' Het income received after deducting, from the"gross value ef 

pr&duction, cost of material inputs, wages paid f~r hired 

lab4ur, maintenance and repair of capital and depreciation. 

All these details are given in the·~~ tableiNo't-,Lf-lt-• 

Weaving:._ 
• 

Out ~f the 45 sample households engaged in weaving, 

it is found that the value of fixed capital came t~ R~93.11 per 

bfusehold. This is the value of looms, spindles and ether tools 

used in the enterprises and does not include the value of land 

· and buildings. Family members supply the bulk of labour used 

in the enterprise. It is found that only 2 heuseholds are 

•xm employing hired labour. The expenses of Weavers ·censist 

~~mainly ~f the eutlay on yarn, dyes and chemicals and maintenan

nance cest ef tool's and implement~ ""bietotal cost per. house

h8ld amounting to ~405.48. The imp~~tant types ef clothing 
. , 

ctmmodities produced by ~avers are saries, dh.,tires and towels. 

Tqe net income received during the year in this enterprise has 

ameunted to R~172.45 per h.,usehold. It is however to ~e noted 

in this connectien that only 3 h'useholds are selely dependen·t 

~n weaving as an eccupation. Among other~ 23 households are 

having this only as a subsidiary eccupation. The ameunt ef net 

income received from other seurces is in fact nearly twi·ce the 

income received from weaving amounting t, R~306~. Most of 
J 

the households derive considerable ameunt of income from eulti-

vation and agricultural easual lab~ur. 

It may be relevant here t, make a reference.to the fact 

that a high pr•portion of the 3ample households de business ~n 

a purely contractual basis, fnr instance 18 eut l')f the 45 

I 'fl 



households are doing business exclusively on a contractual 

basis. 21 households are doing business exclusively on a 

commercial basis and 6 heuseholds combine both types of 

business~ 

The difference between the contractual type and commer-
~ h-un~ ·~ ~ 1M, ~ ~ q,- G:t. c;.-r.~ e..~ q~} 

cial type/\ the weavers depend on their own resources fer pur-

chase of ra•:J materials, pr,.,duction and marketing~ If they 

are working under contracts, they will be mainly supplying 

labeur and receiving wages in return. 

Ambercharka: This enterprise is found to be mostly localised 

in two villages in Stratum-1. ··Out of the total number t-f 18 

heuseholds hav~bercharka spinning as an eccupation in these 

villages, 17 are feund to be located in one village namely 

Madala. A sample ef 5 households is drawn for the purpose •f 

Input-output study, but it is found that 2 out~e 5 house

holds, are not using Ambercharka. These Ambercharkas are .... 

supplied by the Government in 1958 at a price of R~120/- eaeh. 
' 

It is~ interesting to note here that only women workers are 

engaged in working on the f~bercharka. The working expenses 

in this enterprise consist mainly of eutlay on cntton which come 

te only Rs. 5/- per household, the t~ tal cost per household 

am•unting to Rs.15.19. The value of the gross production came 
~ cr[r. 

te Rs.14.3 per household and net - R~0.85. It is generally 

felt that this E:nterprise is not at all a remunerative one·. 

Tailoring: Tailoring is an important enterprise in the p;roject 

area and it is f~und that 172 households are engaged in this 

in the sample~ villages. A sample of 15 heuseholds was taken 

for the purpose of this study and 14 ef them were finally 

studied. Tailoring is not onJ~J essentially a household 

•ceupation, but it is also a men's eccupatien. Out ef the 

17 persons employed in these 14 household enterpri~es, 16 

are men workers and 1 is a male child worker. Empl~yment 1f 

hired labour is not a feature of this enterprise. It may 



-
also be pointed out that the work of tailoring is a skilled 

one and it is also of purely contrac~l type. 

The value of sewing machine and other tools came to 

R~228.1 per heusehold, which is a little less than the current 

market value of the sewing machine. The cost of material in

puts is the most important :-·f the cost and the costS('f main

tenance and repairs comes next in order of importance, the 

total cost am~unging to R~56.~er household. The gross vaoue 

of production come· to R~ 278.63 per h,usehold and net income to 

~222.17. As in the case of all other fural eccupations, the 

tailoring h~useholds also have ·other sources of income. In 
~ 

fact, the majority ol "' · , 8 eut of 14, have tailoring only 

as a subsidj.ary occupation, cul ti vat ion of lan~ and agricul- · 

tural casual labour are two of the most important other occu

pations of these households) the net income from other s~urces 

ameunting to r.:o. 353.2 per household. 

Cobblery: Cobblery is an important enterpri~e wi~ly practised 

by the Hari jan Caste in the Project ll.re~.,., particularly from 
. 
the point of view the number of households engaged in this 

enterprise. It is found that 485 households are engaged in ~kkRxy 

cebblery in the sample~villages. A sample nf 22 households 

has bee~ selected and studied. This occupation like tailoring 

is alse essentially a men's occupation, and hired labour is 

not used in the enterprise. The value of tools and implements 

used in the enterprise is eskEmated to be only R~4.23 per 

h~usehold and this is therefore one of the rural enterprises 

requiring little capital investment. The working expenses of 

the households consist mainl~ of expenditure on leather which 

~orms about 70% of the gross value of outputc The total cost 

of preduction has amounted to Rs.66.86 per household, while the 

gross value of production amounted to R~89.66. per household. 

Net income per household thus comes to a small amount of R~22.8 

only. These households, however receive considerable amount 



• f income from o t;her occupations amounting R.:;. 291.30 per 

household. The most important of other ~ccupations are agri-

cultural casual lnbour, and cultivation of land. 
(4_ 

Go[~;rli thy: It is found that there are 43 households _of 

goldsmiths in all the sample~villages put tegether. .. 
J1. 

sample of 10 of thes2 households was taken for study and 9 

of them :11ere studied. The vTork of gd.dsmi ths is essentially 
01/tJ 

skilled \olork and is undert.:iken a contractual basis. It. 

is also complet~ly a men's job. The survey of the households 

sho~t~s that the value of capital invested in tools and imple-

ments has come to R~57.53 per household. The main items ef 

cost for the goldsmiths i...5 the cost of charcoal and chemicals 

needed. for the processing of silver and gold. The total 

cost per household is estimated at R~44.44 and the gross value 

of production at R~259.11. The net income thus amounts te 

~~.:.214.67.per household. The chief other occupation)( of the 

goldsmi t"-' household~i s cul ti vat ion of land, Jhe net income 

received from othe.r occupations has amounted to Rs. 371.00 

per h~usehold. 

Basket making: The total number of households engaged in 

basket mating in sample~ villages came to 120 and a sample of 

15 households was taken for study and 14 households were actua

lly studied. This 1s an occupation undertaken alm~st exclu-

sively by one caste by name ~rukulas. Both men and women wor-

kers of the families, devote t hPi r labour to basket making. The 

8.rt of basket making may be considered a skilled one but the 

incomes earned by the basket makers rarely represent returns 

to skilled labour ~s in the case of weavers, or tailGrs er 

goldsmiths. The value of implements used in this enterprise is 

pretty small and does not exce~d Rs.4/- per household and in 

this respect the enterprise is similar to cobblery. The cost 

of material inputs in the enterprise (value of aamboo and canes 

t-f suita.ble trees purchased as ra"' ms.ter1als) is most important 



.. ·:' 

ef the cost i terqs and cork,i tutes more than 90% e'f the total 

c~st of production and nearly 25% of gross value of praduc-

tien. The gross value of production is estimated at Rs. 17Jt/O 

per household and the net income at Rs.119 .01 per household. 

The basket making households also receive considerable income 

from ether eccupations like cultivation, casual labour and 

from rearing of figs,. amounting Rs.166.98 per heusehold. 

Po@ery: The number of pottery households i_n the ~ample)(· 
villages is the same as the number of basket making households 

(120). A sample of 16 households was taken for study and 14 

h~useholds were actually studied. Pettery is an eccupatio·n in 

which men, women and children of the family work and no kired 

lab~ur is employed. The art of making pots of clay may be 

considered a skilled art but as in the case of basket makers, 

the returns which potters receive for their labour are rarely 

high. A peculiar feature of this household occupation is that 

).'f" the female workers specializbi:~ in selling _the product while 

the men wor.kers specialis~~ in the processing of clay. 

The turning wheel of potters is the most important 

implement of the enterprise. ·The value of capital invested in 

the form of t,.,ols and implements is estimated at Rs. 30.35 per 

hcusehold. As in the case of basket making,· the cost of mate

rial inputs consisting mainly of outlay on clay and fuel con

stitutes more th~ 90% of the total. cost and nearly 20% of the 

gross value of production. fhe gross value ~f production per 

household comes to Rs.146.79 and net income te Rs.104.63. Here xgx 

again, as in the case of other enterprises the majority ~f 

households,have other eccupations like agricultural casual 

labeur and cultivation, the net income from which amounts 

to Rs.289.00 per household. 

Blacksmithy: Generally one or two households of blacksmiths 

will be found in each village. Of 37 households of blacksmiths 

situated in the sample)('villages, a sample l)f 18 was taken 



·.and 16 households were studied. The occupation of 

blacksmiths like t.hat of goldsmith~ ;ts exclusively 

a men•s occupation. In a few cases, hired labour 

is sometimes emplloyed to assist the men workers. 

The art of blacksmithy is a skilled one and the 

earnings of blacksmiths are reasonably high and it 

is mainly a contractual type of work. 

The value of investment in implements and 

tools is ·estimated at fu. 169~17 per household, the 

· important tools of blP-cksmiths being the blow-pipe 
-

and the hammer •. The working expenses in the·enter-

prise consist mainly of outlay on fuel and mainte

nance and repairs and wages for hired labo~r. The 

total cost is estimated at ~. 31•76 per household 

while the gross value of production is estimated 

at ~. 410.88 per household. The net income received. 

is thus ~. 379o27 per household and it is conside

rably higher than the net income received from other 

sources. The chief other occupations of. blacksmith 

households are cultivation and agricultural casual 

labour, the net income from such sources amounting 

to~. 207.16 per household. 

Carpentry a-

It is found tb9.t there are more households of 

carpenters thttn either of goldsmiths or blacksmiths 

in sampl~villages. Out of the total number of 150 

households enumerated in the sample~ village, a 

sample of 34 households was taken for study and the 

actual number of households studied was 28. This 

occupation is also essentially a men's occupation 

requiring skill and is also mainly a contractual type 

of work. Although this is a household occupation, 

) Jf- /, 



considerable amount of hired labour is employed in 

this enterprise. In fact, it is found, that ~ages 

paid for hired labour constitute the most important 

item of ~orking expenses. Tw value of tools and 
a, 

implements used in the enterprise c~me to Rs.84.16 

per household. The total cost per household is 

estimated at Rs.ss.ag and the gross value of produ

ction at Rs. 481.16. The net income amounts thus 

to ~. 425.27 per household, the amount being highest 

in comparison ~ith all the selected enterprises for 

the study. The principal other occupations of car

penter households are cultivation, agricultural 

labour and blacksmithy, the net income from these 

sources amounting to Rs. 193.04 per household • 

.l,ransportP. 

The means of transport available in sample) 

villages, other than the double bullock cart availa

ble ~ith the farmers,- are the single bullock cart, 

the horse-drawn vehicle and the rickshaw. A sample 

of 10 households having such means of transport ~as 

taken and studied. This occupation is also purely 

men 1 s occupation, and the ratio of family workers 

to the vehicles is generally 1:1 and no hired labour 

is employed. The value of capital invested in the 
-

means of transport is estimated at Rs.281.85 per 
~ 

household and this isAhighest ~~ for the enter-

prises selected for study, ~ith the exception of 

rice mills. The working expenses in the enjer

prise consist mainly of the maintenance of the ani

mals and vehicles and constitute~the most important 

item of costo The gross value of production from 

the enterprise is estimated at Rs.744.0 per household 

and the total cost at Rso340.06. The net earnings 

~The study of transport enterprise is subject to some 

/lf-1 

limitation because the sample includes animal-driven n 
_c_art !"l A.nd rickshaws and the rickshaws are owned by the ~~ 



thus· am.ount to Ft.s.403.91 per household. The trans

port households have also other important occupa

tionl:,1tlle most important of vJhich seems to be a.~ri

cultural casual labour, the net income from such 
30 

sources amounting to Rs.l62. ml per household. 

Laundr~:r. 

Laundry is an important service in which a 

large number of households are engaged in the sample~ 

villages. Out of ths 410 households enumerated, a 

sample of 10 households is drawn for the study. 

Laundry service or vJashing of clothes is an essen

tial service in all the villages. It is a family 

occupation in \-Ihich men, v1omen and children work. 

The Laund~J households constitute by themselves a 

separate caste by name Rajakas and the service 

is rendered o~a contractual basis, the payments for 

the laundry services being on a monthly or on an 

annual basis and are also made in kind. The capital 

investment in the enterprise does not exceed fu.ll per 

householdo The majority of household5do not seem to 

have invesyed capital in the Ironing tools. The 

working expenses of households include mainly the 

cost of washing soda, bleaching powtr, lime, starch, 
.... 

earthen pots etc., and constitute nearly 90% of the 

total cost. The eross value of production is esti

mated at ~. 278.9 per household and the total cost 

at fu. 30.15 per household. The net income received 

thus amounts to Bs. 248.7 5 per household• The chief 

other occupations of the laundry households are cul

tivation of land and agricultural casual labour, the 

net income from such sources being Fs.213 .15 per 

household. 



Rice Mills:~ 

It is found that there are 7 households owming 

ricemills in the sample~ villages. An attempt was 

made to investigate all these 7 households but only 

3 of them responded to our enquiry. This is the ohly 

enterprise which is regarded as either non-household 

enterprise, which makes use of power, the source 

being either diesel oil or-electricity and hired 
·~ 

labour plays an important part in~running of these 

mills. The value of capital invested in the mills 

is estimated at Rs.6442.25 per household. The total 

cost of operation is estimated at ~. 1269.95 per 

household, of which depreciation on fixed capital 

constitutes the most important item. The gross value 

of production~ is estimated at Rs. 1382.00 per house-. 

hold, the net incom~~ thus amounting toRs. 112.05 per 

household. The comparatively low returns in this 

enterprise are to be attributed to the high capitali• 

sationo The principal other occuaptions of these 

households are cultivation of land and retail trade, 

fram.which they receive net income amounting Rs.l299.00 

per household. 

~ The reported gross value of production in the case · 

of this enterprise seems to be considerably an under

estimate. 



Input - Out"put Structure in Non-Farm Enterprises. 

---------------~------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------Name of No. of No. of No. of No. of Gross value Cost of Wages paid Deprecia- Maintenance 
enterprise h.h. h.h. family hired Fixed of produo- material for hired ti~n and repairs 
-------------~~£~~£-~~~l~~~3--~£E~~E§--~~El£l~~~--Q~Pi!~! ___ !i£~~--~-----i~P~E~----1~2£~r---------------- · . 
---~22 ________ ig2 ______ i~l _______ i1l _____ {2l ________ {§2 _________ t12 _________ {§2 _______ {22 _________ t1Q2 ____ ===r112====== 
1• Weaving 48 45 111 4 4189.94 26007.00 17209.10 245.00 _ 209.50 450 00 

(93.11!jiixij (577.93) • 
2. Amberchark~ 5 3 3 360.00 43.00 15.56 18.00 12.00 

(120.00) (14.33) 
3. Tailorin5 .15 14 17 3193.24 (278,63 326.69 159.66 280.00 

(228.09) 3900.87 

4 • Ctbblary 2~ 22 ~3 93.15 1972.50 1400.18 4.66 66.oo 
(4.23 (89.66) 

5. Goldnith~" 10 9 9 517 .. 79 2332.00 271.08 25.89 27.00 
(57.53) (259.11) 

6. Baske:~:; .n?"kine,15 14' 27 47 .. 7 4 2395 • 38 682.50 2. 39 42 .oo 
(3.41) (171.10) 

7. p~ttery 16 14 43 424.86 2055.14 505.05 21.24 42.00 
(30.35) (146.79) 

8. Blacksmitny18 16 26 1 2706.75 6574.00 214.00 78.75 135.34 so.oo 
(169.17) (410.88) 

9. Carpentry 34 28 41 3 2356.36 13472.34 139.00 · 825.00 117.82 140.00 
(84.16) (481.16) 

1 o. Transport 1C' 10 10 2818.50 7440.00 1241.25 140.93 200.00 
(281.85) (744.00). 

11. Laundry 10 10 30 . 108.26 2789.00 266.13 5.41 30.00 
(10.83) (278.90) 

12. MillE 7 3 4 5 19326.75 4146.00 952.50 1450.00 966.34 300.00 
(6442.25) (1382.00) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Table No. 4.4~(contd.) 

Input -Output Structure in Non-Farm Enterprises (contd.) 

-;~~-~!-~~;~;~;i~~---;th~;-----r~t~i-~~~;---;~t-i~~~;~--N~t-i~~~~~----N~t-i~~~;~-!i~;------N~t-!~~~;~-!;~~---------
payments per h.h. Other sources all sources per h.h. ----------·--------------(12) _______ (i3) ________ (14) ________ (15) _____________ (16) ___________________ (17) ____________ _ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-----
1. weavj"YJ.p- 133.00 18246.60 7760.40 172.45 13781.83 478.72 

(405.48) (306.27) 
2. Amberc.r~.rka 45.56 -2.56 -0.85 2890.00 962.48 

(15.19) (963.33) 
3. ~ailo1ln.5 24.12 790.47 3110.40 222.17 4945.00 575.39 .. 

(56.46) (353.22) 
4. Cobbler;y· 1470.84 501.66 22.80 6408.50 314.1\> 

(66.86) (291.30) 
5. Goldsmi thy 76.00 399.97 1932.03 .214.67 3339.00 585.67 

(44.44) (371.00) 
6. :BaEket Laking 2.33 729.22 1666.16 119.01 2337.75 285.99 

(52.09) (166.98) 
7. PQttery 22.00 590.29 1464.85 . 104.63 4046.00 393.63 

(4~.16) (289.00) 
8. Blc:..cksmitby 508.09 6065.91- 379.12 3314.50 586.2S 

(37.76) (207.16) 
9. Carpen~ry 343.00 1564u82 11907~42 ~25.27 5405.50 618.31 

(55.89) ( 193.04) 
1 o. Transrort 1818.44 3400.62 4039.38 403"~94 1623.00 5~6.24 

(340.06) (162.30) 
11. Laundry 301.54 2487.46 248.75 2131.50 461.90 

(30.15) (213.15) 
· 1 ~. MiJ-ls .~iDltx · 3809.84 · 336.16 112.05. 3897.00 1411.05 

. 141 .oo (1269.95) (1299.00) 
-------------------------------------~--------~--------------------------------------------------------------------· .· . . . 

· Note: Figures in brackets are· averages per household. 

h.h. = hcuse~old. 



CHAPI'SH V. -. 
Ef/l'UL\TE OF 'l'HE· AGRICUI::,.TURAL OU".C?UT IIJ. THE PROJECT AREA :t<::OR 

1Q5Q-6Q 

5.1 General. 

In order to estimate the benefits that are likely 

to arise fron irrigation in the Ha,·;arjtmasa~ar Project aree., 

it is first of all necessary to estimate the probable net 

increase in4~ricultural production over the existing level 

consequent on the provision of irrieation. The problems 

involved in r:1aking a reliable estinate of this quantity are 

several. We have to make estimates of the position at 

present in respect of the extent of cUltivated area, in

tensity of cultivation, croppi11g pattern, crop yields, in

put requirements of crops, etc., and also changes in these 

respects after the Project area is brought under irrigation. 

Tbe pre sent and the following chapters are devoted to a 

detailed examination of these problems and estimates of net 

increase in the total agricultural product in the region. 

Reference will be made in a subsequent chapter to the in

direct and other benefits fror.1 irrigation)~_bene-· 

fits from hydro-power generation, flood control and such 

other aspects of the Ha;~arjunasagar Project. 

5.2 Cultlvated area and Cropped area. 

The Joint Report of the Lndhra and Hyderabad States 

on the Handikonda Project gives estinates of tre gross and 

net conoanded areas and the area proposed to be brought 

under irrigation under the Ri3ht Bank Canal and the Left 

Bank Canal of the Nagarjunasngar Project, but does not 

provide any information reg~rding the extent of area actua

lly cultivated at present iP the villages included in the 

proposed ayacut. It bas also not been possible for us to 

get consolidated figures of } Lltivated area and cropped area 

in these villages, 111hich a:.'e distributed over several 

l':il--



taluks and districts. These statistics should be avai

lable with the.Revenue Departnent but.are not published 

separately for the ?roject area. In the course of our 

investi3ations, we have, however, collected information 

reGarding the cropping pattern in the villages included 

in the proposed ayacut to the extent it was available at 

the headquarters of the taluks. lJe could not unfortuna

tely get uniform data about the cropping pattern for all 

the villages and for the year 195D-60• Hencq, we could 

not rely on this infor.Qation for estimating the extent 

of cultivated area. Statistics of cultivated area in the 

villages are also available in the 1051 census, published 

in the District Census Hand-bo·oks. These are however 

given as average extents for the 5-year period preceding 

the 1D51 Census. The reliability of data, as given in the 

Hyderabad State Census, is also open to doubt. Further, 

there is no way of knowing the changes that ,might have 

taken place in the.extent of the cultivated area subse~ 

quent _to 1051. Accordingly, we have not nade use of 

tbis information also for the purpose of estimating the 

cultivated area. 

It is possible to make a reasonably dependable 

estioate of the extent of cultivated area and cropped area 

in the ayacut villages by !:laking use of tre data we have 

collected. One method of doing this is to first estinate 

·the total m.:nnber of households. in the region and then 

nultiply it by the average cultivated area per household 

as obtained from our Census Survey of the sanplel villages.1 

1. In estiDating the nU!Jber of households existing in all 
the ayacut villages in 1D5D, we have taken the rate of 
growth of households in the Sa.I!lple;l villages bet\o~een 1D51 
and lDSD on the basis of 1D51 Population Census and our 
ocNdxl~~~x~RXXMHXEaExsxQtxl$~lxF~pNlaxi~N Census Survey 
in lDSD and applied th~§ .. rate of growth to estimate the 
nUIJber of households in'""'the non-sampled villages in 1059. 

"' 



1, 

2. 

J.nother nethod of estioation is first to take the total 

cultiv~ted are~of the resident households in the saonlea . . ~ 1 
ov.>ru\-()..L'Y\~ J..6o. <{'\.\, ~1-.11:. ~-~~ ' · t'l.U..._' f) YO~ L. c,l__ 

villat::res~ and then to blow up th~~tota~by ap~ropriate t · 
0 ,, • /-

saopling fractions to arrive at the total cultivated area 

in the region. J~, third nethod consists in first ~aking 
. 

the total cultivated area~as reported by the village 

officers (and collected in our village schedules)t and 
-t~ ~ p-voe..eJ, '-''$-

then blow it.. up by,L appropriate sanpling fractions to 

arrive at the total cultivated area in the region. 

The estioates arrived at by following the various 

methods described above are given in the following tablel'Ja.5·1 

Table ··No, 5.1 

Esttoate of cultivated area (jn acres) 

Method StratUI!I. 1 Stratun 2 Stratun a. Total 

I fiJI. 

l~.s per inforna- 6,75,m:n 6,12,212 
(excluding vi-

5,15,ooa 
(excluding 

18,02,306 
tion available 
at t'aluk head- llages in Da- a villages 
quarters (Cropped rsi and Har- in Suryapet 
area} kapur taluk~) taluk) 

Based on 1951 6,o5144B.on 
Census 

7~44,705.00 7,02,517.89 21,42,670.03 

a. Based on Census 4 770 7n42.77 7,17 7140.a0 a 797,a75,0a 15 704,453.10 
. Survey of sanple 
villages and es
timate of nunl:;ler 
of households 

-\f~ 
4, Based on ~~.:z -

$~~yq ~ #)g.~;ts 
~~~~ ~~ 5,1a 7504.a2 5,86134a.45 s,n2,045.65 16,o2,7na.42 
~~of cul-
tivated area of 
resident house- · . 

. holds..J~hu~ JM,<n\-v 
~Jw,..h ~y~ 

5, Based on culti- 6 763 7855,02 6,o5,815.oo 10,2o,sso.07 23 770 7260,8~ 
vated area.repo-
rted by villa~;e 
officers in san-
pie villages 



For ths sake of conparability~ all the 5 estinates 

:_;ivon in tJJe abovG t2.ble are ua<le only. for the villa::;es 

included in t11e frane used for the purpose of saoplin-:;. 

As already explained, we have not accepted the estlliates 

based on Nethods 1 and 2. We have also not been able to 

accept the estimate based on l>~Iethod 5, as the fi~ures 

reported by tbe village officers are based on old settle-

nent surveys for sono villases and as inforr..1ation is not 

provided for sooe of the other villa:;es. The reliability 

of inforBation given for soLle of the un-surveyed villa;;es 

under the old zanindari systen is also open to doubt. 

vie are thus led to choose between the tvJO estinates based 

on Hethods 3 and ·1. The estim-ate based on Hethod 3 also 

appears to be defective as the estinate of total nUI:J.ber 

of households in the non-sanple villages for the year 

1950-60 could not be obtained independently. We have, 

therefore, finally accepted the estinate based on Method 

4. According to this cethod, the total extent of culti

vated area is estinated at 5.14 lakh acres in Stratum-1, 

5.86 lc::.l:d1s in Stratuu-2 and 5.03 lakhs acres in Stratum-3, 

Giving a total acreaGe of 16.93 lakhs. 

It is now necessary to raake an estinate of the 

cultivated area of the villa,lGS in the proposed ayacut 

which are not ilY\e.JM.~ ~ ~ +r~ J.h~ ~ ~ pwYpaf-.e . 
of saGplin:; i.e. villaGes '·Jith r:wrc than b,ooo popu.La

tion~ un.rinhabited -villa::es anC: towLr> as per 1051 Popu

lation Census. Tb•.:; inforoation we ha.ve collected at 

the headquarters of taluks in the Project area covers 

these areas also. The fi2ures of cropped aroa avai

lable for these areas are corrected for intensity of 

croppin~ in order to obtain the cultivJted area, the 

intensity of croppinG obtained in our r lrr.1 Surveys beinG 

used for this purpose. The details of tlE se calcula

tions arc pre senteQ." in the followin .. ; ta ~le No 5"·2--



T2.ble lio. q~ 

1. Intensity of croppinG 1.04 

2. Gross cropped area in 33,334 
tmms (in acres) 

3. Cultivnted area in 
to'\'ll1S (in acres) 

4. Gross cropped area 
in villaGeS with 
'JODUlatiun over s,ooo (in acres) 

5. Cultivated area in 
villages ,,lith popu
lation over 5,000 
(in acres) 

6. Gross cropped area in 
untinhabited villa~es 

7. Cultivated area in 
un-inhabited vill
a~es 

Total Gross-cropped 
are.sc 

Total cultivated area 

38,233 

s 2 

O.G8 

15,127 

15,436 

17,1338 

18,202 

11,706 

44,671 

45,5132 

1.11 

2,000 

20,940 

18,1372 

10,059 

9,062 

33,0913 

The final estinates of the total cultivated 

area and cropped area in the three strata nay be now given 

as follows: 

81 
("1 

83 Totg,l 1.)2 
--

1. Cultivated 5,70,482 6~31,925 6,22,763 113,34,170 
area 

I 0 Cropped 6,19,2137 6siD1 1267 10,13,215 '-'• aroi6,o2,661 

5.3 Esti~ete of crop~nq p~ttern. 

As stated above, the data we have collected 

fron the headquarters of various taluks reGarding the 
().ye_... 

cropping pattern, ~not available for all the villages 

for the year 1950-60. T~e data collected do not also 



eive sufficient details rGgarding the cropping pattern, 

especially abcn~t the variety of nixeci crops raised, The 

allocation of areas under oixou-cropping to individual 

crops as reported by the village officers and supplied 

to the headquarters of taluks nay be also subject to 

considerable error- We have therefore attenptsd to 

astil::late,:~.tEle cropping~ pattern. basod on the Faro. Surveys 

we have conducted. For the purpose of our F&~.rn Surveys, 

we have taken sanples of cultivator households in each 
2 ~ 

village/• ~ final ~~ crop pattern estioated. 

for each of the.E.trata is given·In the following tables 

5.3, 6,4 and 5.5. 

.§TRJ~TUM-l 
Table Jilo. 5.3 

Estipated Crop ~tte~ 

Naoe of the crop 

(1) 

1. Irrigated Paddy 

2, Unirrigated Paddy 

3. Jowar 

4. Variga 

5, Bajra 

6. Korra 

7. Coriander 

o. Ragi 

o. Chillies 

10. Groundnut 

11. Virginia tobacco 

12. Country tobacco · 

13. Cotton 

14. Greengrao 

15. Benga1grao 

(2) 

13.02 

22.09 

3.00 

0.23 

3.16 

0.12 

o.oo 
7.00 

0.75 

3.11 

'·6010.07 

150'70.52 

03000.41 

133127.01 

13070.83 

1607.45 

10044.00 

723.19 

27722.41 

21575.26 

47610.22 

4510.96 

10742.76 

2410e64 

(Contd.) 

2. Por details of saopling and estioation oethods, see. 
volur.1e II. 



Table ITo. 5.3 (Contd.} 
STHi.TUd-..1. 

Nane of tbe crop 

( 1) 

16. Hor se::.;ra:1 

17. Vec;etables 

18. Fodders 

1~. Miscellaneous 

20. J m·Tar + Red gran 

21, Jowar + Others 

22. Vari3a + Others 

23, Bajra + Castor 

24, Bajra + Red~ran 

Esti;:".tf1'd Cro~; Prtttern 

(2) 

0,03 

0.65 

0.41 

15.53 

0.40 

0.43 

1,33 

25, Redsrao + Unirri2ated 0,50 
paddy 

26. Groundnut + Others 1.03 

27, Bajra +Cotton 0,03 

180,80 

3017,30 

5363.68 

03503.25 

2410,64 

2501.44 

~258.54 
8015.30 

3013,31 

6207.41 

180,GO 

Total 100.00 6,02,661.00 

STR.f.'T'ill1-2 

Crop 

( 1) 

1. Irrisated paddy 

T;:;ble Ho, 5.4 

Estipatcd Cro~ ?attexn 

r.c~~~ 
(2) 

1.07 

2. Unirrisated paddy 0.35 

3. J'o'\var 11.23 

4. Variga 0,44 

s. Bajra 2.36 

6, Korra 0,57 

7. Coriander 0.30 

a. Raci 2.01 

0. Chillies 0.3Q 

Area 
Lin ~.c;x;:~s) 

(3) 

6,626,37 

2,167,50 

60,545,03 

52,267.02 

l.a,615.17 

3,52Q,Q4 

1 ,as? ,86 

12,417,67 

2 ,"-115,22 

(contd.) 



STMTUM-2• 
'l'abl tj HQ. Q•'l (Cqntd',) 

Estioated ..9top Pattern 

Crop 

( l) 

10. Gro"undnut 

11. Virginia tobacco 

12. Country tobacco 

13. Cotton 

14• Greengran 

15~ Bengalgram 

16. Horsegram 

17; Vegetables 

10. Castor 

10. Gingelly 

20; Fodders 

21. Arikalu 

22,· J owar f Redgrao 

(2) 

4.00 

li33 

1.37 

1~47 

o.oo 
~.·1:1 

0.10 

o.o1 
0.15 

7.10 

23~ J owar + Rcdgra:n etc. 5, 77 · 

24. Jowar + Greengran 2.22· 

25. Variga + Jowar 13,56· 

26. Bajra • Castor 0.64 

27~ Bajra + Redgram 4.63 

28. Bajra + Redg~am etc. 14,06 

20. Bajra + Others 0,62 

30, Korra + Jowar 0,62 

31, Korra + Jowar etc. 1.00 

32. Korra +·Redgram etc. 2,01 

33·. Korra + Cotton 1.40 

34. Korra + Castor 0.50 

35. Coriander + Jowar 0,23 

36. Groundnut + Redgran 1.46 

37. Groundnut +Castor 0.20 

30. Groundnut + Cotton 0.50 
c.~,cc.~ 

30. ~-,+ Gingelly o. 7 5 

Total · 100.00 

24,771.40 

n,236.52 

o,4n4,23 

o,lb3,52 

4,002,37 

i,6lO,l5 

1,734,00 

557.36 

14,924.02 

1,176.65 

5,635,51 

020,03 

44,526.74 

35,732;.06 

13,740.17 

03,075.32 

3,963.44 

20,672.00 

02,645.34 

a, o3o.oo 

a,oao.5o 

11,147.17 

17,401.0~ 

o,670,02 

a,5o1.06 

1,424.36 

0,041.50 ·. 

1,705.03 

3,006.44 

4,644.63 

6,19,207,00 



STRATUM-3• 
TabJe No. 5;5 

~tioated Crop iattern 

Nane of the crop 

(1) 

1. Irri~ated Paddy 

2, Jowar 

3. Variea 

4. Bajra 

5. Korra 

6. Chillies 

7. Groundnut 

o. Country tobacco 

o. Cotton 

10. Greene,ra.n 

11• Bengal gran 

12. Horsegra.n 

13. Vegetables 

14. Castor 

15. Fodders 

16. Jowar + Cucunber 

17. J o'var + Red. ~~ra.tl etc. 

18 • J o"nir r Green gran 

10. Jowar + ereen3ran etc. 

20. Bajra + Jowar 

21. Bajra + Rodzran 

22, Bajra + G~tt·~o 

23. Korra + Redgrao 

24. Korra + Cotton 

25 •. Groundnut + Redsram 

26. Greengran + Red£jran 

27. ·Castor + Ho:esegran 

20.. Redgra.D + pillipesara 

Total 

(2) 

7.20" 

20.16 

1.14 

3.27 
.. 

0.10 

0.22 

11.48 

0,65 

1"41 • • 

0.30 

0.05 

17.60 

0~28 

0.22 

1.22 

o.o2 

0.32 

0.36 

o.ao 

12.04 

1.84 

0.11 

o.o2· 

:1.00.00 

Area 
( 1n acres) 

(3) 

50,324.24 

1,04,660.70 
3 

17,927 ~p1 

28,004.06 

7,ooo.44 

27,443.30 

22,604.43 

601.27 

1,520.70 
' 

70 '397 •.::15 

4,4£>3._24 

u,746~06 

55a.oa 

2,626.81 

345.63 

1,21,662!~0 

1,935~55 

{/J1 152o! 79 

8,433 .. 46 

138.25 

2,2m2.o5 

403.00 

2,400 .• 56 

6_,774.42 

03~220_.55 

12,71~.31 

760.30 

130.25 

6,, 01 '267 .oo 



5.4 

It nay be seen from tho tables on cropping patterns 

that there is ~ great deal of diversification in crop 

production in all the three strata. In ~1 , the total 

nunber of crops raised is found to be 27 including 

o nixed crops. In s2 , the nuober is found 1;-o be 

30 which includes 10 ni4ed crops. In s3 , the nucber 

is 20 which includes 13 nixed crops. The leading 

crops in sl, i:a &rd41!h&:?-i~~aerc-a-g-e:;:ma·e;a 

-e:r:ops i~ in order of inportance. of acreage under 

crops, are variga, jowar nixed with redgran or others, 

jowarl.lt as an uno.ixed crop, virginia tobacco, chillies·, 

groundnut, pulses, coriander, bajra and uri-irri·• · 

gated paddy. In s2 , the leading crops are vari~a 

nixed with jowar and u.ncixed' jowar.:pixed with' red~ 
' ' ' . 

8ran and. others and unoixed, groundnut' korra nixed 

with redgra.o and unnixed, bajra, rag:t, and cas~or• .·' 

In s3 , the leading crops, in ordar 9f ia:p~~tance'; 

are jowar nixed with pulses .and unmixed,· gre'en~r~ · 

and other pulses, ·groundnut mixed with redgra.tl'~nd 

unnixed, irrigated paddy,· bajra and chillie·s. ·· . · 

Crop yjelds, prjces and ~rosS output ' 
···' 

The total agricUltural output 'nay '.be. now est:i,;., .. , 
. ,. ',; 

nated by taking into account :the crop' yields, prices : 

and the value of the Jl by-products •. The da~a about 

crop yields and. prices are obtained from the Farm , . 

Surveys wo have conducted. The prices are average· 

values arrived at by dividing the value of the· pro-:-·. 

duce by the crop yields• The details are given 

in the following tables Nos. 5.6 to S~li~· 



:Jt ra tun - 1 

--· ···---·-·--product 7rice p~;- nd.~f~'t-fl~ 
P.s. nP. . · 

I ) 

1. Faddy (I rris'lted) • • • 
.., Black L'a.ddy ••• 11. ~~4 '-'• 

3. J m:ro.r • •• · 14.S4 

...:J. Baj rn. • • • 13.2) 

5. Korra • •• 11._04' 

G. Vo.rigo. • •• 12.52 

7. l\edg rm"J • • • 12.32 

r: GroenGro..n 10. 2_; '·'. • • • 

J. Horsocraa • • • 15.33 

10. Bongalgram • • • 15.0G 

11. Groundnut • •• 17.4~ 

12. Coriander • • • 26.50 

13. Chillies. • • • 7G.G~ 

1·:1. Virginia.tobac~o • • • 7G.3G 

15. Country tobacco • • • 50.52 

1G. Castor • • • 11.4G 

17. Cotton ••• 2::, Z7 

1~',. na.gi • • • 1o.sq 



Stratum - 2. 
Table No,';.J 

Average :E:t:1Q~S a :t :ltll:l1 c b :tlJ~ :E:t:odlJ.Q:t 1s vallJ.~d 'l9E2~-f2Ql 

r~c.r 
Rs. 12er md 1 of 82 2L7 lbs. 1W ( 2) 

1a Paddy : . 13.77 

2. Black Paddy : 11.27 

3. Jowar • 13.23 • 

4. .Bajra : 13.66 

5. Korra : 10.09 

6. Variga : 11.80 

7. Red gram • 12.67 • 

s. Green gram : 12.51 

9. Horse gram • 17.12 • 

10. Benga1gram • 18.28 • 

11. Groundnut • 19.83 • 

12. Cotriander • 33.82 • 

13 •. Chillies • .61.55 • 

14. Virginia Tobacco : . 87.14 

15. Country Tobacco • 23.36 • 

16o Castor • 15.92 • 

17. Cotton. : 27.42 

18. .Ragi • 13.40 • 

19. Sannhemp : 23.65 

20. Vegetables • 3.79 • 

. 21. Gingel1y • • 30.94 • 

BPR. 



t:itratum - 3: -.--
Table No.S.Q 

~verage Prices at which the Product is valued (1959-60) 

. 
P-rt~r Rs. per m~of 82· 2/7 lbs. 

1. Paddy (Irrigated) 12.50 

2. '-! ~-d ~: 1-: t~ ~ ~·4<r" 
. ... • .. - $. • 

3. Jowar 12.76 

4. Bajra 13.55 

5. Korra 11.51 

6. Variga 10.76 

7. Red gram 14.23 

8. Greengram 13.84 

9. Horse gram 13.42 

10. Benga1gram 14.81 

11. Groundnut 17.85 

12. Coriander 36.78 

13. Chillies 69 •. 49 

14. Country Tobacco 36.68 

15. Castor 13.16 

16. Cotton 24.50 

=================================================================== 



Stratum - 1. 

Main Produ'ct value •f main preduc't XNM bypr~duct and 
Total eutput per acre. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Extent Yield. : Value per acre (in Rs.) 

------------------~---~---·· in Crop in 'maunds Main Bypro- Tr tal 
acres. product duct output 

------------------------------------------------~---------1~2_!_122 _ _____ tl2. ________ tg2 _____________ ~i22 ________ i~2 ____ i22 _______ t~2 ___ _ 
1. Irrigated 

paddy 
9.95 

2. Black paddy 18.71 
3. Jewar 152.10 
4. Variga 
5. Bajra 

228.88 
29.67 

6. Korra 8.50 
1. Coriander 22.80 

21.24 

8. Ragi 1.01---

6.18 
5.92 
7.72 
3.71 
1 .99'" 

').77 
8.34 

9. Chillies <t.J'1.51 
10. Groundnut 44.99 
11. Virginia 

tobacco 129.66 
12 •. ~ountry 

tobacco 50.75 
13 •. Cotton 
14. Greengram 
15 •· Bengalgram 
16. Horsegram 
17; Vegetables 

31.65 

35.37 
3.90 
0.49 
5.30 

18. Fodders 10 .• 83 

3)\'82 
6.54 

8~01 

5.09 
1.72 
2.81 
2.89 
4.00 
35~66 

1g. Miscellaneous}.80 
20.Jowar+red- 146.42 Jowar 4 ~28 0 

1 .08 0 gram Redgram 
21.Jowar+others 4.10 Jowar 0.26 I Coriander 0•73 
22. Variga+Others3.55 Variga 4.37 0 

Coariander 0.04 0 
23. Bajra+Castor20.25 Bajra 2.22 0 

Castor 0.16 0 
24. 

25. 

Bajra+Red
gram 

Redgram+ 
Blackpaddy 

28.42 Bajra 1 .01 0 
Redgram 1 • 14 0 

3.90 Redgram . 3.28 0

0 Blackpaddy 7•06 
26. Groundnu t+ 11.25 Groundnut 5. 96 0 

Others Castor 0.23 0

0 Cotton 0.04 
Redgrani 0.61 0 

27. Bajra+ 
cotton 

1.50Bajra 3.01 
0

0 

Cotton · 3 .• 03 

265.92 37 .• 24 

73.17 21.16 
87 .85· 3e. 95 
96.65 22.36 
49.31 8. 32 
23.56 7.18 

152.91 5.81 
88.24 27.45 

292.87 0.78 
114.38 5.25 

611.64 3.25 

257.15 3·64 
48.62 
62.03 
43.52 
61~32 

100,56 

51.43 
92.63 

76'.81 29.87 

20.20 58.85 

55-77 11.27 

31.34. 9.21 

27.47 7.68 

124.00 25.51 

115.52 8.18 

125.66 20.00' 

94.33 
126.80 
119.01 
57.63 
30. 74' 

158.72 
115.69 
293.65 
11.9.63 

614.89 

260.79 
48.62 
62.03 
43.52 
61.32 

100.56 
51.43 
92.63 

106.68 

79.05 

67.04 

'40.55 

35.15 

149.51 

123.70 

145.66 

T~TTTT~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

' 



,Strat~- 2, 

:t1.i-.:iJl..P..:t:Q.cb-1.9_t~r._~LE4'-Val.u.~-o..f_IJ!.il1n. ;prod1lC4.J'a.._Jl:t:Qd.llc+ . d t 
... -~e.notal ..o.ltl:.lJ.ut_-ll,~-.£1.:~ 

----·--··-.. --y··----- _ --i.Yalue ipJ;.u.liS..._.)....___ 
Value of 

Crop Yield per acre Main product Value per acre Total output 
<in mds.) ~e~ acre of~ product. Col:~416)Col. (5) 

--------~'~1~>__,__ __ __,__~,~~=--------~<3-> ________ ~. ~-4-) ______ :_: __ ~<~5)~--------~~--------------

··-~ 

ru]JGLE CROPS 

1. Pa'ddy (Irr.) 
2·. Black Paddy 
3. Jowar 
4~ Va::.fl ~a 
5. Bajra 
6~ Korra 

--; . 7 ~ Coriander 
'· 8~ ·Rag! 

9. Chi1li&s 
·"' 16. Groundnut 

- -.. 

11. Virginia tobacco 
12. Country tobacco 
l3o Cotton 
14. Greengram 
15o Bengalgram 

·": 16. Horsegram 

-·~. 

.·. 

17. ·vegetables 
18. 'Castor 
19. · Gingelly 
20. Fodders 
21. Arika1u 

MIXED CROPS 

22. ~owar+Redgram 

23. J owar+R.edgram etc. 

· 24. ··JovJar+Greengra..n e.tc. 

. 13fj 76 
E~33 

~95~6d 
357.52 

14.26 
14~~7 
7.55 

43~17 
6.82 

110.50 
85.96 
.27i~19 
~~~73. 
(J7~7C 
4.75 
3.~40 
~ .. lg. 

4~;88 
3-;£5 
51~10 
1•25 

29.00 

14.1& 
7~32 
4~47 
7.13 
6.98 

10.35 
3.18 

15.48 
8.01 

5.15 
4~21 
6.41 
2.05 
2.81 
3~13 
0~54. 

i:¥:1:974. 73 
1~54 
1.54 
'8~87 
6.42 

Jowar .. 4~28 I 
Redgram -1~06 · 
J owar 2~·44 1 
Redgr.am 0;~89 D 

~ Gresngramo .. 23 ~ 
Sanrihemp 0.23 0 
G~nge1ly o .• 03 0 · 
Jowar 1e92 I 
Greengram 0.15 I 
Sannhe.mp 0.25 I 

194.57 47.26 241.83 
82.50 20.01 102.51 
59.14 20.23 79.37 
84.13 32.68 116.81 
95.,35 18.00 113.35 

104.43· 23.82 128.25 
107.55 1.85 109.40 
207.43 41.17 248.60 
493l'02 3.96 496.98 
102~12 .. 8.78 110~90 
366.86 4~77 371.63 
.149.74 9 0 88 159.62 

56.21 ' 0.75 56.96 
35.15 0.94 35.19 
57.22 57.22 
9 •. 24 - 9.24 

283.!:3; 4 .• fJl. 287.80 
24.52 - 24.52 
47.65 6.92 54.57 
26.07 - 26.07 
57.60 . 24.00 81.60. 

70~'05 23.89 .,_ 

52.80 25.37 78.17 

33~19 ~ ..... .... 
42.47. 

. i 

. Contd. 



, .. ratun - 2, 
~r_ .. :_l_--_1_ Pro_duct ,v:;r acrc;o \~.~ ... 1 uc;;_· o_f __ ~n_ain :Qr_odu_e:to b~.' nrodu,ct ant t · , . · · __ ....,_ ~ . ~ -·- -·~· _""..........,=-~~·=·'~~o~-c;>,.l,_____01..n . .2us -l~-SJ:..J:c:cs 

-cv;:.tlue ·in 
Value of ·~------,---------·------------------------ "· ) [·_)· -----

29. Bajra + Others 

30. Korra + Jowar 

31. Korra + Jower etc. 

Yield per acre 
---------~----------------------~'in_pds.) 

(3) 

13.18 

16.20 

15.22 

Variga 
Jowar 
Bajra 
Castor 

Bajra 
Red gram 
Bajra 
Red gram 
Green gram 
Sannher:1p 
Jowar 
Gingelly 
Castor 
Cotton 
Bajra 
Green gram 
Sanhemp 
Gingelly 
Jowar 
Cotton 
Korra 
Jowar 

Korra 
Jowar 
Red gram 
Green gram 
Gingelly 
Sannhemp 

7.88 u 
1.33 Q 
2.84 - ~ 

I 
2.33 u 
1.01 § 
2.93 0 
0.91 Q 
0.18 0 
0.36 0 
0.06 u 
o.o7 Q 
0 .. 21 !_ o.o2 x 
2.48 or 
0.10 0 
o.o3 I 
o.o3 I 
0.64 u 
0.07 0 
4.21 I 
0.80 0 

4.41 
1.44 
0.29 
0.02 
0.05 
0.04 

Hain product 
per acre 

(4) 

110.58 

38.79 

44.62 

68.97 

47.15 

53.06 

69.97 

Value per acre 
of brsrroduct 

25.87 

13.82 

20.21 

15.83 

27.78 

27.84 

Contd., 

133.45 

48.03 

58.44 

89.18 

62.98 

80.84 

97.81 



Stratum - 2. 
•taiL Pt,Q!l_uct per aero, Value of m.ain .v.rod,uct, by Jlroduct and total QUt·wut ')er acre 

(Value in Rs.) 
-----------------------··------------------------------------------------~~--~~------------~~~==~~------Value of 

Cro~s Acreage Yield per acre Main product Value per acre Total output 
( iD(~s.) pef4fcre of by<~foduct CoJ .(4lMoJ ,( 5) 

;I~~Ro~ (c~IT[.~;..---~· ~(2~>--.---..---------------~~---...-------~----------~~----------~~...----
32, Korra + Redp~am ~tc. 

:' 

33. Korra + Go.tton 

34. Korra + C~stor etc. .. 
' 

.. 
35 ... Coriander:·.+ Jowar 

.. ' 

. i :.j 
'· I 

36, Groundnu,t-'~.+: Redgrcur. 
. ' 

37.,. Groundnut + C=astor 

38 •. Groundnu.i t Cottol.a. 

39. Cotton.+ ·Jingelly 

.. 
BPR, 

20.02 

11.63 

2,85 

28.69 

9,50 

8.10 

12.75 

Korra 
Red gram 
Castor 
Sannllemp 
Gingelly 
Green gram 
Jowar 

Korra 
Cotton 
Korra 
Castor 
Cotton 
Sannhemp 

Cor~and,er 
Jowar 

Groundnut 
Red gram 

Groundnut 
Castor 

Groundnut 
Cotton 

Got ton 
Gingel1y 

3,58 

I 
0,66 
o.1a 
0,24 

21.73 81.41 

0,06 I 
o.·13 Q 
0,24 u 
4.09 I 1.21 

13.14 88,09 

.. 3,141 
. 0~28 
. o.oo I 

43,98 12.21 56,19 

o.o3 I 

2.54 \ 
1:i4 ~ ,100.99 4,91 105,90 

4.50. I 107,82 118,21 
1,42 I 
·4,.aa 1 
0.151 

91,13 

3.47 I 
1,00 I 

96,23 100,80 

1,62 I 
Oe43 D 

2.71 60,43 fJ7. 73 



,. 

Table No, S'· \1 

§.tratum-3 I 
lm1D-Product PercAcre, values of main product, 

bY-product and total_gutput per acre 
(in,_Rs,) 

------~----~~-~----~~-------~~~-----~--~~~---~--~~~----~~~~~~--~------
Sl, IIJ'o, Crop Acreage Yield· per 

acl'e (in 
maunds) 

Value per acre 
of 

Main By•. Total 
pro- pro- output 
duct duct Colt4)+ 

·······------ c.,t(5) ________ c1> . . (2) --..... - ca> . <4> <5)-·--csr--~ 

---~~--------------~----------------------------~~-~----------~ 
1. 
2. 
a. 
4. 
5, 
6. 
7. 

a. 
9, 

10. 

11. 

12, 

l.3, 

14. 

Paddy 
Jowar 
Variga 
:eajra 
Korra 
Chillies 
Groundnut 

Country Tobacco 

Cotton 

Greengram 

Bengalgram 

Horesegram 

Vegetables 

Castor 

15, Fodders 

11!XED CROPS: 

16. Jowar+Cucumber· 

17. _Jowar+Redgram 

lB. Jowar+Greengram 

Jowar+Greengram 

20- Bajra + Jowar 

21. Bajra + Redgram 

195.12 
419,99 

t;;9.67 
72,56 
23,90 
45,63 
61.49 

4.50 

2,00 

2E3,50 

15.77 

26,25 

1,75 
. 9,15 

11,90 

65.65 

12,50 

11.00 

61,93 

0.49 

6,25 

22.61 
3,72 
4,86 
1,58 
1,06 
1,55 
4,45 

5.54 

1,64 

1,20 

2.50 

2.83 

7,73 

1,49 

Greegram: 0,960 
Redgram : 1,290 
Jo\..rar: 7,620 

· Redgram: o. 67D 
Greengram:1.36U 

Jowar 5.130 
Qreengram 1,051 
Jowar 4,171 

.Greengram 0,201 
.Bajra 1. 201 

Jowar 0;631 

Bajra 0,571 
Redgram 0,371 

22, Bajra+Cotton 1,75 Bajra· 2,941 
Cotton -- I 

23', Korra+Redgram 5,90 Korra 0,.911 
Redgram 0,551 

24~ Korra + Cotton 15.00 Korra 0,46 I 
cotton 0.57 I 

25, Groundnut+Redgram:28'7,49 Groundnut 6,28 l 
Redgram 1,12 I 

26, Greengram+Redgram: 6!j ,65 Greengram 0,96 l 
Redgram 1.29 I 

27. castor+Horsegram: 1.00 .tt~cr~R& 3!24 1 

282,63 
47.47 
52,29 
21.41 
12.20 

107.71 
79.43 

203,21 . 

40.18 

16,61 

37,03 

37,98 

103,97 

19.61 

52.62 335,25 
16.89 64.36 
11.63 63,92 
13.41. 34. 82· 

6,02 18.22 
2,51. 110,22 
1.83 81,26 

1.78 204,99 

40,18 

-- 16.61 

-- 37.03 
0,95 38,93 

103.97 
1.9.61 

38,66 

81,50 16.41 77.91 

125,59 72.00 197.59 

80.00 75.45' 155.45 

55,98 14.42 70.40 

24,30 40.82 "65,12 

12.99 4,00 16,99 

13.55 22.86 36.41 

18.30 2.54 20.84 

19,26 3.87 23.13 

128.04 2,29 130,33 

31,64 0,46 32.10 

40.01 40.0jl 
50,00 

2_~! ~--Re_~!'am~ Pi1lipe~:~~ :1.00 __ ..:__ -------------·--. 



It nay be' seen that froo the point of view of 

gross output per acre, tho leading crops in s1 are 

virginia tobacco (Rs,614.0), irri.3ated paddy (Rs, 

303,2), chillies (fu,203,7), country tobacco (Rs. 

260,0), coriander (Rs,l50,7), un-irri~atod ~addy ~ 

IJt> 

nixed with rcdgran (Rs.140,5), bajra nixed with cotton . 
~~~"M.l- ~oA.<l.., '-'11'~ D~·'W ffrlf'ht•J~.J"ll·1 

(Rs.145.7), jowar (Rs.l26,0) and ~~ ~~.~. -·-,- \.: 
~~ 

The gross output por acre for t~e oajority of)crops 

is found to be less than Rs, lOC/•e In s
2

, the lea

ding crops, according to gross output per acre, are 

found to be chillies, (Rs~407.o), virginia tobacco 
!.~1·8" 

(Rs,371.6), vegetables (Rs.~~~.~), Ragi (Rs,240.6), 

irrigated paddy (Rs,241,0), country tobacco (Rs,l59,6), 
\ 

and vari~a nixed with jowa~ (Rs.l36,5). In s2 also, 

the gross output per acre in tho case of r.ta.jority 
~~w 

of ..?rops is less than Rs.lOO/-. In s3 , according 

to the.sane criterion, the leading crops are in 

order .·or ioportance, irri:~ated paddy (Rs~-~35 1 3), 

country tobacco (Rs,205.0), jowar nixed with redgrao 

(Rs.l07 ,6), jowar uixed with greengra.n (Rs.l55,5) 

groundnut nixed with redgrao (Rs.l35,3)' and chillies 

(Rs.ll0,2). All the other crops· give an output of 

less than Rs,lOO/- per acre. 

5,5 Input structure and total cost of cuJtiyation. 

Cooplete details of the input structure for 

all the crops and the~tal cost of cultivation are 

given in the following tables NGs, 5,12 to 5.14. 



8tra:.u.!:l - 1 T~ rJ.c·· '"·/L v .. · ·· ··.·. · · ··:J· h - •• , · ·t · ~ a"9 ~a c -- .,..,_ ' ~ ..; .. ~J I_• •1 • .liJ." J.•: . .t'-.:J~L ll.'-"•J ~,J!~. ·-· ~1 .iJl jii:i~ll.. __ .....,..__...._~- .. ---· ··-. ·----·-· .... --- ........... _ .. _ ..... - .. _ ... .. ....... 

----· ·-·--· ... ·---_ .. ____ """ __ .. --- ·--·-----~-

Crop Extent Family labour liired labour Bullock labour Seed Manures Hire em rge s 
in acres 

(1) .. : : J~r=-. (3) (4) (5) = (6} {7) (8) 

1. Paddy (Irrigated) 9,95 43.71 30,29 44.96 18.32 84.55 0.76 

2. Black Paddy .19.9'7 16~47 13~32 16.84 6.26 Z7,90 0.29 

3. Jowar· 152~10 12~47 11.92 28.32 2.8o 15.72 2.04 

4. Variga 228.88 13.17 11~12 '40.18 2.43 '.39.46 0.99 

5. Bajra 29.67 14.34' 8.34 24.32 1.76 7.67 0.31 

6.· Korra 8~50 3.25 1o.cs 10.34 1~41 - .... 
7. c·oriander . 22.80 20~88 10.31 'Z7.95 13.08 21~67 0.71 

B. Taiea lu (Ragi) · 1'02 109~19 10.06 18.89 2.70 19.61 3.03 
• • 

9. Chil.ties . 81~51 16~67 31~aa 22.69 12.97 66.00 o.37 

JO. Groundnut 44.~9 8;24, 24.28 . 12.20 28.01 6.60 o.3o 
11. Virginia tobacco 129.62 24.53 72.76 . 44.10 25.16 66.43 12,14 

•• ·:IIi 66.82 r 
l2. Country tobacco · 50,75 CZ7. ,39 21.14 26.77 17.28 30.90 J..67 
13. Cotton · 31~65 9~66 13.06 13.78 2,18 ' 6.32 0.32 
14. Green gram 35,37 . 12~82 11,39 12.11 4.76 14.02 o.~7 

15. Bengal gram 3.90 13~53 .8~34 13.f!l 9,10 5.13 1.09 
\ 16. Horse gram. 0~49 . 0~31 4.08 10~20 6~12 2.04 -

l'l. Vegetables 5.ao . 105'!34 14~73 15~72 11~51 47.36'. 2.55 .. 16.54 Pest 
JB. Fodders 10.83· 9.45. 7~68 16~49 8,42 2.42 0.09 
l9. l·liscellaneous · 3~80 238.77. 42.11 6.05 1.25 35.00 0.59 
ID. Jowar + Redgram 146.42 14~68 10~50 18.57 3~73 .. 1.11 0.37 
21., J ov1ar + Others 4.10. 16.93 2~62 19~87 6.50 - 0.37 
za. Varlga + Others .. 3.55. 14~95 10•04 20~48 4.37 23.38 1.06 
23~ Bajra + Castor 10.25 12~71 5~22 19.19 2~09 ... 0.43 
~. Ba~ra + Red3ram 29.42 9~91· 6.59 8.43 1~88 - 0.17 
25. Re gram + Other~ ~.90 19~17 15.61 9.79 6.29 1~28 0.13 
~. Grolllidnut + Others 11~25 •15~19 -16~20 14.29 24.76 0.97 
2:1·. Bajra ~ Cotton -l.5o 14.84 20.67 6.68 2.67 - ... 

N Ba- f = fUel • Pest = Pesticide • • ' 

-~ 



&t...rA t.Ym_":"_l VAT.T' Cf<' .• ·nu.,..,,.- -··.,... ~ ·· · . ~ ·-'' . .:.: -'- !.. ... ...!.. i,;i_ J:' .l.;_;i"\ •j .,, I ! : "'9· ~Q :::60 ( Ul...R:i ) 
--.~--~----- --- • ~ ..... w. ,, {Contc;,t~l 

'J'",;.._,/:_& {Y D ·S·J'h=Le~ 
Crop Depreciation Interest on Land Revenue ·Rent or Rental Interest on Total cost 

crot loan value fa.milf charges 
(9) 10) (11} (12) 13) (14) 

i. Paddy (Irrigated) 14~14 o.61 a.9o 90.73 2.76 140.06 339 .• 79 
2 ~ J3lack Paddy ~=~~ 8:~f ~=~~ ~~:~~ 8:~4 154.81 ~ 3. J".awar 
4. Variga ~:~~ - !:~~ ~:~ o:gg 106.?2mm 5. Bajra 0.42 

1.96 22.94 o.<i17 54.41~ 
6. Korra 3.21 -
7. Coriander · · 4~60 .... 2.72 . 54~85 0.63 157.40 lQac~ 

a. Taidalu (Ragi) 3.64 - ]..78 48.04 0.44 . 217.38 

9~ Chillies 5~56 -. 5.39 39.95 1.36 203.52 n~ 

10. Groundnut 2;31 .. 2.93 40.27 0.£:19 126.13 

11. Vireinia tobacco 24.53 ... 5~67 110 •. 48 6.93 459.55 

12, Country tobacco 6~67 - 4.18 ·57.84 o.8l 194.65 
13. Cotton 3.85 - . 2.63· 21.80 0.75 74.35 ·. ~ 
14. · Greengram 2.67 0.56 1.5Q 51.59" 0.38. 112.77~~ 

15. Bengalgram 2.31 o~a5 1~88 51.79 0.34 107. 53%a;J:Itt 
16. Her segram 6~22 0~04 1~53 26~53 0.65 5?.72U3:P2 
17. Ve&etables 35.62 0.09 1;20 61.13 9.01 ·320.80 
18. Fo ders 2;62 2.17 74.5~ 0.40 124.27• 
19. Miscellaneous s.31 0~87 o·ss 20.26 0.51 354.27 . . . 
20. J"owar + Redgram 2~20 0.09 2.27 50.96 0.44 104.92 
21. Jowa~ + Others 2~67. . - 1.17 71.71 0.35 122.19 . 
22. Variga + Others 2~59 1~3], 1.07 46.48 0.46 126.19 
23. Ba~ra + Castor 0.92 - 1.91 30~5~ 0.15 73.14 
24. BaJra + Red~ram 2.64 0.02 1.77 26~63 0.61 58.65 
25. Redgram + Other 3.13 - 1~59 94.62 0.37 151.98 
26~ Groundnut + Others 0.81·· - 2.52 30.93 o.so 106.17 
27. Bajra +Cotton 2.92 2.26 20.00 0.37 70.41 



Stratura - 2. 
195~-f2Q ~ ;in Es.l VaJ.u!2 Q;t,: ;in;cuts :c~r acre ;in 

• 

Human la'6our 
Crop Extent Family Hired Bullock Seed Manures Hire Depre- Inter"' -t on 

(in acres) 2 .• ;;.l'O:J"" :: labour etc charg_es ciation .. crop 1-mn 

(1) (2) (3) (4) { 5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (lQ) 

1. Irrigated Paddy 13.76 39.18 38.64 40.87 31.38 13.14 0.78 2.47 0.;20 
2 .• Black Paddy 5.33 18.48 15.45 19.23 7~55 0.69 1.39 
3. Jowar 295~62 18.45 7.56 27~38 2.46 7~91 0.32 2.54. G.07 
4. Variga 357.52 15.66 12.06 33~45 3.14 26.63 0.30 3.01 .. 0.14 
5~ Bajra 74.26 19.28 13.13 30.18 2.10 13.31 0.65 3~08 0.01 
6. Korra 14.97 35.70 13.70 35.47 3.71 1.00 0.42 3.91 0.09 
7. Coriander 7~55 9.40 12.35 20.06 14.04 2.56 
8. Ragi 42.17 88.30 43.04 87.83 6.60 35.76 1.18 6.78 0.03 
9. CJ1il1~es 6.82 58.95 51.48 29.24 39.74 132.83 8.30 7.01 o.os 

10. roun nut 11c.so 13~69 18.53 20.52 22.56 13.48 0.03 2.29 0.11 
11 •. Virginia tobac~~ 85.96 10.27 82.23 25.81 16.11 63.69 18.01 
12. Country tobacco 26.57 36.93 19.22. 25.60. 18.3g 32.63 o.so 3.08 0.02 
13. Cotton 26.73 9.70. 2.41 13.35 1.63: 0.04 1.92. 
14. Greengram 37. 70. 5.45. 11.04 11.30 4.99 1.-89. 
15. Benga1gram 4.75 4.05 1.17 6~08 5.26 - 1.32 
16. Horsegram 5.40 13~12 . . . 1~44. 4.64 2~55 - 1.61 0.24 
17. Vegetables 2.19 150~80 . - 71.46 . 125.17 47.47 139.04 5.32 6.66 
18. Castor 42~88 11.08 -3.46 19~26 1.96 o.58 0.07 1.40 0.04 
19 •. Gingel1y 3.25 11~73 1.12 6.75 1.19 - 0.25 0.76 
20. Fodders 51-~10 5~11 1.98- 9~69 5.32 2.30 0.04 
21. Arika1u (Varagu) 1.25 15.48 4~32$ 8.56 1.20 - 0.67 
22. Jowar + ~ Rea6r~ 163.35 12.22 10~24 15.53 3.37 0.20 0.31 1.45 0.12 
23. Jowar + Redgram etc. 101. 36 10.27 5~42 ·14.04 2.46 0.61 0.12 1.27 0.62 
24. Jowar + Greengram 29.00 10.80 2.33 12~28 1.51 - 1.34 
25. Variga + Jowar 2C9~78 23.08 9.53 48.58 2~20 42.10 0.19 3.17 0.05 
26. B~jra + Castor 12.89 9.37 12.26 11.96 2.25 0.54 1.13 
27. Bajra + Redgr~ 91.08 11.03 9.02 14.05 . 1.64 0.45 1.55 0.02 
23. Bajra + Radgr~m el.c. 266.14 14.92 4.90 21.84 2.20 .0.86 0.19 1.52 o.o1 
29. Bajra + Others 13.18 8.81 3.87 10.05 .3~62 0.12 1.65 
30. Korra t Jowar 16.20 6.73 3.73 15e22 1.13 2.14 

Contd. -""" <» 



;rable No. 2: 1'3 • 

Value of inputs per acre in 1959-60 (in Rs.) {Contd,) 

Human labour 
Crop Extent Family Hired Bullock Seed Manures Hire Depre- Interest on 

(in acres) labour labour. labour etc. charges ciation crop loan 

(I} (2) (3} (4) {s) (6) (?) (o) {g) C lOl 
I 

31. Korra + Jowar etc. 15.8..; 16~53 3.52 26.45 2.66 - o.m 1.61 -
32. Korra + Redgralt! '3tc. 41.38 17.17 4~6G 30.21 2~18 1.72 o.o1 
33. Korra ~ Cotton 20.02 17.26 4.38 19.95 2.95 - 1 • .56 0.72 
34. Korra + Castor '11.63 21.61 3~00 26.15 2.05 ·o.52 - 1.10 
35. Coriander + jowar 2.05 15.69 6~32 30.04 13.68 3.51 - 2.20 -
36. Groundnut + Redi.ram 23.69 19~34 10.93. 12.46 26~40 2116 1.29 0.09 
37. Groundnut + Cas or 9.50 15.37 13,36 . 27.34 . 32.77 6.50 - 1.91 -
38~ Groundnut + Cotton 8.10 27.67 9.38. 9.50 24.07 - ·o.oo o.85 
39. Cotton + gingel.J...r 12.75 16.52 - 19.10 1.57 2.63 

BPR 
Contd. 



Table No.S·Ill 

Stratwn-3: V3.lue of Inputs per acre in 1959-60 ( in flupees) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------r;---------------------------------
cRoP ~~tent Family Hired Bullo- Seed Manu- Hire Dep: Int~~ Land Rent Intere- Total 

m labour labour ck res cha- recJ. crop-tan,u.Revenue or st on inputs 
(Ac?es) labour rges ation pP~au- Rental &i~ 

· . .. • . .. -ctiefl. value -...~p!L.I : -:::::.::.:m:.~-=.::.:.::.:..:::~~- -,-:k:I ::.:.::::-crr.:---[t;. >-----t~ ---~)--'[i)----~- --(<?i) ___ -(frS>----- -Q n-----Ti)---[~ f--.:1-- -[ 1 ~ -----
1. Paddy 195.12 56.61 61.55 72.96 29.46 28.22 0.10 5.44 2.38 6.99 9g.98 1.00 360.69 
2. Jowar 4.lq.d9 16.64 7.64 18~56 2.54 4.27 0110 1.66 0.11 0.92 20.98 0.32 73.74 

3. Vzriga 59.67 9.46 7.10 20.24 2.46 13.17 0.02 1.76 0.47 0.75 17.43 0.31 .73.17 

4. Bajra 72.66 7.64 4.16 12.32 1.83 5~22 0.06 0.98 0.48 0.69 10.77 0.16 44.31 

5. Korra 

6. Chillies 

7. Groundnut 
8. Country tobacco 

9. Cotton 

10. G:eeengram 

11. Benga1gram 

12. Hor segram 

14. Castor 

15. Fodders 

16. Jowar+Gucumber 

23.90 

4,ti.63 

61.49 

4.50 

2.00 

25d.50 

J.5.77 

26.25 

9.15 

1~.9Q 

5.94 3.1q 

16.99 23.28 

12.72 13.97 

32.62 28.89 

4.95 24.86 

8.65 5.45 

7.70 2.87 

9.25 1.50 2.93 0.71 

27.36 19.12 18.94 0.23 2.32 

20.99 

40.95 

16.82 

12.27 

14.86 

29.31 15.30 0.04 2.00 

19.56 3.33 3.46 

2.50 2.23 

3.2~ 8.00 0.10 1.48 

6.66 1.38 

0.53 

0.02 

0.47 

1.20 

--. 
0.28. 

0.10 

10.58 1.32 13.90 2.24 0.96. 0.08 

0.93 3.61 7.00 3.99 2.13 

9.04 5.22 .1.33 9.92 0.07 0.58 

12.09 13.06 21.30 2.61 4.69 0.05 2.38 0.25 

1.01 12.85 

4.39 60.95 

2.25 29.68 

2.26 51.33 

3.02 s.oo 
0.81 21.16 

0.41 25.81 

0.09 

0.48 

0.36 

0.72 

0.63 

0.23 

0.28 

0.66 11.83 0.15 

0.90 7.68 0.19 

21.o9 o.o1 

1.09 32.23 0.42 

37.96 

1?4.08 

127.09 
184.26 

60.06 

61.68 

60.07 

41.72 

26.43 

47.26 

90.17 

---------------------------------------------------------~------------------~---------~---------------------------------



19. Jowar+Greengr·dlJ. 61.93 28.163 7.21 

20. Bajra + Jowar o.~o:) 18.29 3.27 

21. Bajra +Redgram 6,25 11.45 1.12 

22. Bajra + Cotton 1.'75 4,07 '?>.77 

23. Korra + Redgram ·5.90 17.58 :e.u 
24. Korra + Cotton .15.00 10,54 3,10 

25. Groundnut + :P. .Gl·amZ.37 .-4Cd 10.78 21.77 

26. Greengram+Redgran 65,b5 18.97 9.02 

27. Castor + Horsc6r~ 1.00 43~39 --. 
28. Redgram + Pil1i 1.00 . 46.52 1.85 Eesara __ 

Table No, s-·'4· ( Contd.) 

18.79 2,45 3,32 0.81 2.52 

11,43 2,55 0.35 

13.88 2,24 1.11 

17.79 2.57 -- 0.74 

17.45 3.06 8.47 1.75 

11.65 3.08 7.67 0.99 
.. 

14.98 29.59 6,93 1.74 

11.56 3,81 13.02 0.17 2.19 

8.96 5.00 1.17 

18.69 1.62 0,18 

0,14 

-. 
0.03 

0.25 

0.35 

1.00 

0,99 37.44 0.46 102.29 

1.94 10.61 0.04 48.48 

0.41 4.29 0.22 34.72 

0.82 4.00 0.09 33.85 

1.27 29.94 0.24 81.87 

1.18 14.47 o.~9 52.30 

2.29 38.91 0.31 127.55 

1.08 42.61 0.35 103.18 

0.56 5.00 0,14 64.22 

50.00 0,03 119.89 



The infornation is collected in the Fare Surveys 

wehave conducted. It nay bo seen that the ioportant 

inputs in the case of alnost all the crops are hunan 

labour, natcrials including bullock labour and fuel, 

and rent or rental value. The total cost of culti

vation per acre is cooparatively high in s1 for crops 

-like virginia tobacco, country tobacco, irrigated 

paddy, and vegetables. In s2 , tho total cost of 

cultivation per acre is conparatively high for crops 

like vegetables, chillies, ragi, irrigated paddy and 

virginia tobacco. Sioilarly in s3 , the total cost 

of cultivation per acre is high for crops like 

irri~ated paddy, vegetables, country tobacco and 

groundnut. 

5.6 Value added to paterial inputs, profits and different 

1ypos of incooo. 

The details of input-output structure and 
0'\NL 

values of output collected in tae Faro Surveys are 

also studied for the purpose of deteraining the con

tribution of various crops to the regional incones 

of tbe three strata and returns accruing to land and 

capital invested by the faroers and to tbe labour 

input of faro faailies. Gross value added, per acre, 

is found to be highest in the cas.e of virginia toba

cco in s
1

, aaounting toRs. 402.2. Next in order 

of ioportance are chillies, irrigated.paddy, and 

country tobacco. In s2, the inportant crops fron 

this point of view appear to be virginia tobacco, 

chillies and irri:~ated paddy. On the other band, 

in s3' the leading crops appear to be irri:~ated 

paddy, jowar nixed with redgran, and· c'ountry toba-
.. 

ceo. We thus find that in all the three strata, 

17J 



crops like yirginia tobacco, country tobacco, 

irrigated paddy, and chillies are the oost profi

table crops. Estinates of fan1 faoily labour incone, 

farn business incone and farr.1 investo<mt~ono also 
J.. 

reveal tm t these crops are the r.10st valuable crops. 

For instance, it is found that faro business incooe 

per acre in 81 is fu. 263.0 in the case of virBinia 

tobacco and~. 147.2 in the case of chillies. In 

80 , faro business incone per acre is highest in the 
c.. 

case of chillies aaounting to fu. 223.0 and in t~o · 

case of the next ioportant crop'virginia tobacco/it 

aoounts tofu. 150.7. In 83, the oaxinuo aoount of 

farn business incooe is fu. 124.5 in the case of jowar+ 

Redgran, Next in order of inportance are found to 
~· 

be ~owar + ~reengran and· irrigate<;l/-giving :-perlrl¥Jarn 

business inc one ar.10unting to Rs. 117.53 'and Rs~l07 .26 
trz. ~ iuiJ~'~ · 

respectively, Ddtails are. given in tables Nos. 5.15. 
1- -

to 5,17. 



. ' 

.· .· .,. 
Stratum .;. 1~ --:-.;;:;;;--......::. Table ~ro. 6·15 

'tYP~S OF '!"~~TCO:w-'S P F R . A. C I\ F. 
. (L'l Ps.~ 

OF v .. -..rJ:OUS CROPS 

Va!ue of T.otai Het Profit 1!•arm ~"'arm t·arr.r-
. Crop total inputs ql' loss fai:lily Business invest-

output Cost C labour incoce Ij,Emt 

in cone in cone 
--·m-~·-· l~l 'lll:. ~4~ C5:J: ~ 5l J1t::. 
1. · Irr. Paddv 303.16 339.7'J - 36.63 ?.on 'J0.5G 54. ·~s 

' . . 
2. Black Paddy 04.33 140.06 - 45.73 .. 2:>, 2G 13,26 1.7) 

3. Jo'lirar 126,30 153.61.- 26,Cl - 14.34 42,3q 2J,C3 

'4. Variga 113.01 15 .. J:.C1 - 35.80 - 22.63 12.20 -· 'l O'Pi· ,, . 
5. Bajra 57.63 106.72 - ·4::>.0:> - ~.75 0.11 - 5,23 

6. Korra' 30.74 54,14 - 23,40 .. 20.15 3.77 ·o.s2 

7. Coriander lSG.-72 157,40 1.32 22.20 65.62 ~.7'1: 

("'I Ra'gi . 115,6D 217.30 -101. 60 7.50 55.03 - 53,21 i.l. 

o. Ctl1111es 2:>3.65 203•.52 'JO,l3 106~00 147,23 130.5'3 

10. Ground '1l,ut 110.63 126.13 - 6.50 1 •. 74 43,0d 34.76 

11. Virginia tob¥- 614.00 450.55 155.34 17Q.C7 262. J:) 232 .• 46 
-...:teo . 

12. CountrY' tobJ6a- 2G0.7'J 134.65 66.14 Q3.53 150.-21 122,::;2 
Ceo. 

40.62 13.· Cotton 74.35 - 25.73 - 1<3.07 2.37 - 7!12J 
·. 

14. Gre~ngram 62.03 112.77 - 50.?4 - 37,02 3.n7 - G~J5 

15. Benga1gram 43.52 107.53 - 64.01 - 50,48 -17.58 - 31,1L 

16. Horseg~an 61.32 57.72 3,00 3,'J1 31.00 3:).70 

17. Vegetables 100.56 320.no -220 11 24 ":"114.:>0 - 50.42 -155.76 

lD. l:'odders 51.43 124.Zl - 72.G4 - (33.§5" - 3.34 - 12. 7::> 

lJ. l~iseellaneous · 02.63 354.Zl -261.'64 - 22.07 - 2.10 -24·:).07 

2?~· Jowar + Bge;i 106.69 . '104.02 1.77 16.45. 61.72 ,~7 .o~ 

21. JowartOthers 70.05 122.1D • 43.14 - 26.21 - 1.47 -r:: .... ~o 
22. Varbga+Cthers m.o4 126.1~ - 50,15 - 4-1.20 -14.16 - 2).11 

.23,· Bajra•castor 40.55 73.14 - 32.5::> - 10.88 G,02 - 4.6J 

24. Ba.jra+..'nedgram ·35,15 5n •. es - 23,50 - 13.50 o.s6 - 0,35 
25. nedgrra+lhack 140.51 · 15l •. ~n .. - 2.47 16,70 55.20 3G.11 addy. . · 
26. Ground 'N.ut+0thers 123,70·106 .. 17· 17.53 32.73 64.15 ~.06 

'Z?. Bajra+cotton 145.66 70 • .:1:.1 75.25 oo.oo 110.46 05.(32 

(Gontd,) 



-r~ /lP·5·1!.1-{e~ 

TYP:SS OV HT.GOMT·c; P T' --
s 2 s 

n A. C Il r OT' \T,.hiOU8 Cf~PS ( Contd.) 
(in J?s.) 

I~ 

----------.;oo~~~---th:r=-,.1 ~-r"T--r----r-·~ -~ - ··-: t·arm Busi- v a ueo.('(ct'-t;.d t..O ·ro • .,:le'lkc:. •.t .. 

1. Irrigated Paddy 

2. Black P~ddy 

3. Jm,rar 

5. BajrJ. 

G. Korr:1 

7. Corinnder 

'J. Chillies 

1'). Groundnu t 

11 • 'lirGinia tob":®o 

12. Country tob' .a(co 

13. Cotton 

14. Greengram 

15. Benga1eram 

1G. Horsegran 

17. Vegetables 

tz;. Fodders . . . .. 

1J. Hisce1laneous 

20. J ovrc..r +. : .edcram 

21. J mrar + Others 

22 •. Variga + Others 

23. Dajr~ + Castor 

24. Bajra + Rederan 

25. Redgram + Others 

ness income-Y . ----- .. -- · ....... _ .. ___ _;,•, .:...------: 

:
rent( ,·-.. :aid :~~,:$ 1"-1 e.~ _ _ .L J :> [ : C1';;.;;,0;..-) -·: 

10:J.57 

&-1. 52 

50.2J 

1G.71 

3.37 

55.:)3 

148.11 

43.00 

2J7. 28 

152.18 

G.4G 

14.')5 

2.25 

31.0') 

-4~.76 

11.53 

-2.10 

G7.85 

45.2.5 

10.7') 

12.G3 

111. 6') 

43.04 

77.02 

35.D5 

23.57 

1G.JJ 

')5. 31 

71.46 

100.04 

72.52 

400.24. 

1:34.17 

'26.02 

3:1.17 

13.23 

42.06 

24.01 

4J.74· 

G2.G1 

52.31 

17.75 

18.34 

24.G7 

132.02 

~~o. 21 

73.81 

. 31. ('fJ 

20.J6 

15.78 

J0.71 

70.21 

375.71 

177.50 

22.17 

Zl.SO . 
11. ')2 

36.74 

21.30 

~0.71 

4J.G4 

15.16 

17.)2 

22.03 

2G. Groundnut + Others CA.l5 

27. Baj ra + Cotton 110. 4a 136.31 133. 3') 

-~--~ ... __ -· -· --·~· ... 
. - ~. -- - -. -.. -- ... -



- &trP.t;Jr.\. - 2 .. .... -----· ··--- ---·- ··--· ---··---------·--...-. ·---- · ......,~~~"5'I-~ rrou..:;:u,- - · 
~::LTJJ=.~.9LJ.J..,_c~_:.r;;ci~7'c7uf vat1 ous cro,:,l.S......(.i.,;.I n~-1 

~-----------------------~~~~~~~~-----~--~~~·--~~~--~~~--~~~~~~---~~----~~~--~--~~----81. Crop Value of Value of' Net profit Farm F.L.I. F.B.I. ·F.:u:. F.B.I.+ Value added to materials 
No. tota~ total. (or loss) ·rent 

cj) 

1. Irl"i6ated Paddy 
2. Bl.ac_k Paddy 
a. Jowar 
4. Variga 

· 5. Bajra 
6.· Korra 
7 •. Coriander 
a; Ragi · 
9. Chillies 

10. Groundnut 
11.·' Virginia tobacco 
~3i:d!§:t:QIK. . 
1a.c~untry tobacco 
13'e .. C.otton . 
14.-~Green3ram 
15 •• Bengaigram 
1.6 •- Ho_r segram 
17 ~- V~getabl.·es 
10. Castor . · 
19. Ginge1J.y 

.. 

' ·20~ Fodders . · 
21. Arikalu (Varagu) 
22~ Jowar + Redgram 
23~ Dowar + Red!r~ etc. 
24. Jowar + Green~ram 
25. Variga + Jowar 
26. Bajra +·Castor 
2:7. Bajra + Red~ram 
2a. Ba3ra + Redgram etc •. 
29. Bajra t Others 
30. Korra + Jowar 
31. Korra + Jowar etc. 
32i Kolrra + Redgram etc. 

1
·· 33~.Korra +Cotton 
;, 34. Korra +Castor ~. 

35. Coriander + Jowar 
36( Groundnut + Red~ram 
37. Ground nut + Castor 
313, Groundnut + Cot:tion 
39, Cotton + Ginbell~y 

oi~~t inpfts pard <3 £4) ls) C6l ·(7) o) 
.. 

'26~.64 
118.72 
107.90 
145.71 
133.o42 

'132.77 
-10l3.14 
330.82' 
402.58 
133,71 
292.15 
-~-i

'197~39 
59,24 

. 68.83 
40.50 
"61,30 

711.11 
55,68 
47.61 

.86.12 
52.04 
40.48 
ss.3a 
30.09 

169.39 
74.55 
B1,26 
73,27 
.67.10 
40.47 
71.50 
00.69 
73.12 
84.04 

~01.52 
104.42 

. 133,63 
120,39 

55,1t> 

-19~01 : 
-16.21 

. -28.61 
-28.90 
-20.07 
-4~52-
1,26 

·-a2.22 
'94.40 
-22.a~· 
79.48 

-2+28. 
-30,27 
-2.28 
-33,64 
16.72 

-52.06 
-423.31 
-31.16 
. 6.96 

-60.05 
. 29.56 
45.46 
22~79 
.4.30 

-32.94 
-26.47 
-22.02 
15.91 
-4.20' 
8.2.37 
26·.31 
0,72 

14.97. 
-27.a5· 

4.38 
... 13.79. 

-42.50 
-19.59 

5.24 

i9.37 
2,27 

-10.16 
-13.24 
:..o.79 
31.18 
10~66 
6.08· 
~53.35 
·-9.12 
·o9.75 
. 2U3 
-1.34 
?.42 

.:.28.19 
. 21.57 
-30.94 

-272.51 
-20~08 
'18.69 

..:.54.94 
.. '45~04 
. 57.66 
' 33.06 

15.10 
-9.'06 

-17.10 
-11.79 

' .. 30,03 
, 4.61 

.. '30.10 
. 42~04 
17.09 

• 32,23 
. -6.24 
. 20.11 

33.13 
.-27.13. 

o.oo 
21 .• 76 

102.85 63.67 106.85 
54,96 36.48 56.31 
24.46 .. 6.01 '29.46 
29.46 13.80 35.73 
36.75 17.47 49~16 
61.11 . 25.41 68.86 
57.42 48.02 57.42 
49,01. -39.29 66.26 

223.82 164.87 223,89 
28.139 15.20· 30.47 

J50.67 140.40 158.52 
aua u.u U¥02 
52.98 16.05 55.37 
20.83 11.13 21.02 

-4.23 -9.60 4.67 
'26. 48 21-.63 . 43.32 

.. -4.06 -17.10 -2.50 
-227.15 -377.95 -109.23 
-6.47 -17.55 -3.18 
41.24 29.51 43.55 

2.-52 -2.59 2.52 
65.11 49.63 65.11 
09.46 77.24 92.02 
43.54 •, 38,27 52.44 
21.~ ~0.27 24.78 
27~03 3,95 29.24 

. .18.44 9,07 10.44 
. '·. 27.03 16.00 30. 27 

' 54.58 . 39,66 56.30 
40,60 31.79 40.60 
57.79 51.06 . 57,79 

.60.11 43.50 62.25 
38,61 21.44 4~.00 
56.54· 39.20 00,29 
21,04 o.:: 3 21.84 
46.75. 31.06 46,75· 
57.20. 37.06 ·62.70 ·. 
7.15 -6.22 ' 7.15 

53.43 25.76. ·53 .43 
30.95 14.43 ·35.66 

155.66 
75.04 
41 ... 30 
53.29 
67.11 
87.65 
75.30 

117.23 
286.87 

54.31 
266.02 

il't¥9& 
.82.51 
41.94 
18.90 

. 45.86 
2.0.5 

-30.00 
2.65 

46,33 
11.06 
71.54 
74.53 
60,94 

· 2B.68 
43.30 
33.33 
42.30 
64.o4 
49.19 
64.49 
60.13 
49.02 
65.19 
27.47 
57.07 
77..11 

. 24.52 
66.95 
30.76 

153.19 
73.65 
38~76 
50.28 
64.03 
B3.74 
72.74 

110.45 
279.86 

52.02 
2413.01 
~ 
78.63 
40.02 
17.01 
44.56 
0.44 

-36.66 
. 1.25 

.. 45.62 
8.76 

70.67 .. 
73.00 
59.57 
27 .• 34 
40.21 
32.20 
40.75 
62.52 
47.54 
62.35 
66.52 
47 .. 30 

. 63.63 
26.37 

. 55.59 
75.02 
22,61 
66,10 
37.13 

!iPR. N.B:- F.L.I.: FamilY iabour income; F.B.I.: Farm Business income; F.!.!.: Farm irivestmemt income 

~ -



. . ~ . ... - .· 

~tratum - 2. 
Table No.S..J..~) 

Jlalue gf in;put; per acre in 1959-6Q_ C ;J,n Ps.l. . 

Crop Land Revenue Rent or Interest on Total _ _.;..._.. " r§nf!ilv~lY.~ Ei3~f cip;ttal 
ll~l (11& ja . 

87.12 ·o.s6 261.64 1. IrrY~ld PAddy 1 .. 5 
·2, Blac:lt' PaldJ 1~89 53,88 0,16 118.72 
a. Jowar 1,67 39.03 0.59 107.98 
4-. Va:r-:lrra 2.35 48,25 0.72 145.71 
.: . Baara 1.73 49.29 0.66 133.42 y. 
6. Korra 1".09 37,13 o.ss 132 •. 77 . .. 
7. ro:t:"iander 2.97 46.27 0.49 108.14 
s. Rafi 1.12 59.17" 1.01'". 330,82 
9. Ch 11ies 4.~ 68,84 1.70 402.58 

10, GroWldl .. .,.:t 2~91 39,18 . .().41 133.71 
11..-- Vir1:i.ni&. tobacco 7,26 62.92 -5.85 292 .. 15 
12. Country ·&.obacLo . 3,52 56~32 ·o.ag 197.89 
13, Cotton 2,06 • 'Z7 .so 0,33 59.24 
14,_ G·reengrain -1.29 31.99 o.a.a 68,83 
J.·s. BeL.;~ lg:"."am o.O? 21~48 0.27 40.50 
16 ... Hor st.Jprana 1.34 35,99 0.37 61.30 
17. Ve~et&.bles 1~11 161.96 1,32 711.11 
1a. Caster 0~93 16.67 0,23 55.6l3 
19 .. -Gine-;elJ.y O.e9s·· 24.77 0,09 47,61 
20. Fodder~ 4 .. 22. 56,77 0,69 86.12 -
21. Arika1u {Varagu) 1.~· 20.00· o •. o7 52.04 ~ 22~ Jowar + Red~ram 1,38 3.41 0.25' 48,48. 
23, Jowa1 + Reigram etc. 2:¥2~ 1.99. 19~15 0.23 55,38 
24, Jowar + Qreengram 0,23 9,38 0.22. 38.09 
25, V~rie;:a + J owar 1,39 ... 38.56 . 0.54· 169..39 
a6~ 3ajra + ~~~tor 1,50 35.;34 0.20 74.55 
a?, ~ajrP + hddgr~m 1.44 . 41~84 0.22· 81.26 
28. Ea~rC:I. .+ RE.dgrE.m etc •. .1.31" 25-.24 0.23 73.Z7 
a9, Ba~ra + Ot~er£ 3.07 35.51 0.48 67.18 ao. Korra. + Jo'\var o.aa 10~40 . 0.29 ,8.47 
31. Kort:a. + J owar ~tc. 0.75 19.22 0,19 1.50 
32. Kor~a + Reagram etc. o.a3 23.65 0,26 80.69 
33 •. Korra.+ Cotton 1.24 24.79 0.27 04.04 
34. Korra.+ Castor . . 1.45 27.93 0.15 73.12 
35. Co:r!r'I"J.der + Jawar 2.56 26.32 0.32 101.52 
36. GrotU1dnut + Red3ram 2.03 29.42 0.22 104.42 
37. Groun~n~t + Castor 2 •. 10 34.05 0.23 133.63 ~ 
3 3. C::l"o'!m.t. .. 1ut + Cotton 3.29 45.22 0,13 120.39 ~ 39 •. Cott.o-1 + Gi"lgelly 1 ... ~7 13.41' 0.49 55.19 

BPR • 



Stratum-Q.: 

Types of Income_per acre of various crops(in Rs.) 
. . 

------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------p-------------~ \,t... --------------
~ Valu~ of Value of Net ·Pro- ~~ F~ Fa~ ~~~luet:Y added to mater"al 

total total fit( or ~ (,u.~ ,_;;..~rent t' Vc .,.. _ 
1 s 

Crt.~ ou.;put inputs loss) ~- V...~ ~~. paid Gross Net 
------~~---------------7~------------------------------~~-~ ~~~ ~~ ------------ --------- - ------
1. Ir~igated Pc..J.dy :335.:=5 360.'69 -25.44 2 .51 

21 Jowar - 9.38 7.26 28.56 38.89 64.36 73.74 25.38 8.74 

3. Variga 

4. Bajra 
lt..oY'Y4_ 

5. +--t-c+ga 1 Alii ~, i ay 

6. Chillies 

7. Groundnut 

8 •. Country Tobacco 

9. Cotton 

10. Greengram 

11. Bengal eram 

12. Horse gram. 

13. Vegetables. 

.14. Castor 

15. Fodders 
... 
16. Jowar+Cucumber 

ci3~92 73.17 

34.82 44.31 
~·'Ll.-. ;aa=:- ~,··u. 

~39.190 

ll.0.22 174.08 

81.26 127.09 

204.99 184.26 

40~18 60.06 

16;.61 61.68 

37.03 60.07 

38.93 41~72 

lud.97 240'.62 

19.61 26.43 

38.66 47.26 

77.91- . 90.17 

- 9.25 
~ 9.49 

.::ib1V.U 
-63.86 

-45.83 

20.o73 

.:.19. 88 
-

-45.07 

- 23.04 

-2.79 

·- 8.60 

-12' .• 26· 

0.21 

- 1.85 
- 1~ .<&o 
~ 

8.11 
8;;65 

-o.~l:. 
g,gQ.-

-46.87 12;;96 

-33.11 -6 • 82 

53.35 98.51 

-14;. 93 - 9.30 

-1.35 

1.01 

-e.8o 

-4;;03 

-19.54 

65.89 

-14.'25 

17;;95 

9.08 

- 0.86i"" 

14.56 

- 3.07 

105.40 

- 9e30 

- 36.42 -17. 85 - 26.50 -15. 03 

- 15~34- 6.37 •14.07 10.75 

7.79 19.73 .9.15 

·-30·.00 -22.~ -12~72 
- 3.21 4.66 1·.05 

19.77 

31.64 

4.66 

0.44 10.87 1.83 21.54 

·-o.i7 27.?4 _;15-. 75 . 32 .. 48 

28.03 

15.39 

4.54 

44.57 

15.62 

141.15 

20.86' 

-7;,01 

15.51 

22.79 

52.78 

13.49 

27 .• 41 

49.26 

26,27· 

14.41 
3.83 

4~.?~ 

13.62 

137.75 

18.58 

-8.49 

14.13· 

21.83 

4~.53 

12.56 

27.34 

.46.88 

17. Jowar+Redgrane~ 197.E.9_ 98.01 99.58 113.09124.53 111.02 124.o53 154.09 150.78 

18. Jowar+Gree-nb1'ul 155.~5 ·. 92.56 ·62 •. 89 · .70 .• 99 117.53 · 109.43 · 117.53 . 137.34. 135.63 -

~----·-----------------------!-------------------~-----~-~-----~--~---~~-------------------------------------------- ~ . . . . ~ ' . . . . . . . 



Table No.~·f7~) 

Stratum-3 Types of income per acre of various crops(in Rupees) (Contdt 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-------------------------
~ Va..Lue of Value of Net pro- F~ F~ .Fwv.E'-Y ~-t Value added to materials-
r11 . ...n total total :fit or ~~ ~ ~rent 
..... ~~ · o-.1tput inputs loss ~ ~~. ~Cd"W-t paid Gross Net 

:------a1----------------z~f------~1-r------a~i-------~)-------cbs-----(Js-----l~r-----~----~-c:95-------(~~--------

19. Jowar+Graeng:c.inf "'·h 70.40 10~.29 .-31:.89 -3.73 29.90 1.74 34 .• 16 45.03 42.51 

20. Bajra +Jowar 65.12 48.48 16.64 ~-9~ 45.58 27.29 45.58 51.14 50 .• 79 
I 

21. Bajra+Redgrao. 1J.99 34.72 ·-17. 73 - 6.28 -a.37 -14.82 -1 .77 0.87 -0.24 

22. Bajra+Cotton 36.4~ 33.85 2.56 6.63 10.72 6.65 10.72 16.05 15.31 

23. Korra+Redgram ~J.84 81.87 -61~03 -43.45 -15.07 -32.65 -13.28 -8.14 -9.89 

24. Korra + Cotton 33.13 52.30 -29 .• 17 -18.63 -6 .• 64 -17 .l;8 - 3.97 1.33 0.34 

25. Groundnut+Redgram 130.33 127.55 2.78. 13.56 51.31 40.53 52.78 78.83 77.09. 

26. Greengram+Redgr~ 32.10 103.18 -71.08 -52.ll -12 .. 40 -31..37 -1·15 3.54 1.35 

27. Castor+Horsegram ·i:0.01 64.22 -'24.21. 19.18 24.32 -:19.07 24.32 26,05 24,.88 

28;. ~ +Pillpec::ar.::. GO.OO 119.89 -69.89 -23.37 -23 .. 34 -69.86 26.26 29.69 29.51 . . 
----------· --------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. .. 

~·. . 



Esticates of total a3ricu1tural output, total 

input, total net profit (or loss), total fa~ busi

ness incone etc. for tho ?rojGct area as a ~hole nay 

be now given stratw-wise4 ti:" +\\~4 ~ ~ ·o·lr 

Ta.b:le No, 5,10 

(1n crores of P.s.) 

!ten Total 

1. Gross agricul- 10.30 6.40 6.10 23.33 
t ural out put 

2. Total input 10.67 6.no 7.30 24.04 

a. Net profit 0.21 ..;0.40 -1.20" -1.56 
(or loss) · _ · 

4. Gross value-ad~.52 -3.62 a.ao · 13.53 

5-. Faro business 4.17 2.50 1.70 0.54 
incooe 

- . 
Details are presented in tables Nos. '5.19 to 

}~ 



§.trn.tnn .. 1 ~able No.~-·1 tJ 
f.f'T1IHA '"f8 o::-;· CHOPP"r'ID 4·'' ; .. ".O.,;~IJ OU1'PU'l:', 1'01?;:~1 I~Tf'lT'T'8 ... TTD 

vlrJ:OU8 P(l f"T\C"'. OF IITCONf · 

i .. roa ~7aluc of 
Crop (in acres) total Cost G Uct f'roi'i t 

output (or loss} 
__ : --<~J.:.L.J ___ : :_:_: ----lC...:::21~--..l.c ~s'~---.....;<~4;-t-) ___ :_· ..,1..;< 5~) __ :: . 

1. I rri~ated Paddy 

2, Black Paddy 

3. J o"\lmr 

i~. Vuriga 

5. Bajra 

0, Korra 

7, Coriander 

~. I~agi 

), Chillies 

F~. Groundnut 

11. Virginia tobacco 

12. Country tobacco 

13. Cotton 

lLl. Greengrarn 

15. Benc;a1~rarn 

1c .• Horsegrali:l 

17. 7egctablcs 

1~. Fodders 

1J. Hiscel1ancous 

20, Jovr;.r + i'{edgra.n 

21. Jowar + 0thers 

22. Varica + Others 

23, Bajra + G~stor 

2r:. Baj rll + "icdr,ratl 

2S, Groundnut+Qthers 

27. Bajra + cotton 

15070.q2 

2064540.82 

150 ()tl)J .15 

2313~}J3, OJ -240452, ~~1 

223a331.o3 -730331.8'_; 

10G373J3."J'J 12:.nG405,2t~ -224·)101,80 

133127,81 

1:-:070. ~.3 

' 15f',435.-:10. G7 20C/YJ51G. 27 -47G5J75. m 

1({'.7 .45 

10044.0<) 

723.1'J 

1041J40,f:/J 

51J72. 21 

30 1igm7 J G 
I, ~ 

G3GG5.85 . 

27722,41 G140G85,70 

21575.26 2581048,35 

1·.)2<J47'J.46 -GG7538,8G 

01358,54 - 304~JG. 33 

2J'J7 539 • 7 G +25138. 20 

157 201 • 04 -7 35La .1J 

5G42064.8S 2498G20,82 

2721207.54 -140230.10 

50542.~1 36012330.03 273G2'J44,2J 02403'J5,64 

47G10. 22 1241G2GJ. 27 

451'J,'JG 21J7GJ.46 

18742.7G 1162':313.40 

2t~0.64 .104011,05 

110:.1G, GG 

3017.30 3J3'J23, 60 

035'03, 25 'JJ854G3._!"";4 

2410.64 1D05G1.0'J 

2501.44 173730,14 

13253,54 537 G33. r.o 

8015,3J 2017~0.0G 

1",(). ~() 21)335. 33 . 

'J2G732'J.32 3148'J3J,45 

33G05'J.03 ,..11GZJG.57 

2113G21. 05 ~"" 051007. 65 

25;)216.12 -154305.07 

10435.78 650. r~:_1 

656544,51 . - 3:JOGY"),45 

·JG1QG03. 70 165G60,05 

2:)4556.10 -1039'J5.01 

327013,01 -153283. G7 

·;) 607 2D. 62 --"'432005. 8 2 

~R0102,G2 -iD83G1.GG 

-157J62,G5 

G5J040.72 

12730,13 13G.')5. 2 0 

------------~-------------------------------------G')2G'31. 00 10"1'~13255, ~)7 10G744~:i2. :16 20'3···143, 01 

(Gontd.) 



Stratun • 1 ,Table No5·19{&~) 

:Name of the Crop rarm l'~ L. I. ?-.( 7B.)~. F. I. I. :1-'. B, I. +!lent pair 
__ ,_ ___ , ___ __\..( ~~o)~------JI_oJ-1.. ______ ( '"'...,. . .J)....____._..l_J) _____ _ 

1. Irrigated Paddy 

. 2. Black Paddy 

3. Jovrar 

4. Variga 
•· s. Bajra 

· 6. Korra · 

7. Coriander 

n. Ragi 

IJ. Chillies 

10. Groundnut 

4S215.30 ~1200.50 ~3532.34 

-4()1207 .42 231621.70 28537.23 

--1202DGG.43 354D5G4.34 2502450.'J3 
2-E n 

--3012602.34 162415'J. '129133.Du 

-623274.00 164707.25 -:>4551.51 

-340002.12 6351 •. 63 877.47 

5423.03 40404.18 3C4GO.D4 

2000753.30 4081570.42 3610437 .ns 
37540.05 027736.10 749056.04 

3•.)15.)7' .15 

· 4?17 3r. 62• 41. 

24QOG21.33 

1~70344. )1 

41059 G'5.15 

027736.18 

11. V_irgenia ro-6-=tc<:.> 10700JG3.221Cl565JlG'J.OO 141Dr1.002.32 17700'JlG.2n 
•. 

12. Country tobacco 4452J83. GC 7151531.15 5347437. 22 7245323.28 
13. Cotton 
14. Greeneram 

15. Benga1gram 

16. Horsegram 

. 
- 72635.76 10712.31 -30050.51 

-710725.46 72534.48 ;lEf1747 .70 

-1216GJ~11 - ;25~ 05 .. 
. . 

706.93 5'521..07 

t74!J'J5.01 

5565.02 

2J2G0.3~ 

263335.70 

5423.)4 

5-621.!)7 
17. Vegetables 

1.2. Fodders 

-- .. -' 
-450037.77-137510.27 -610153.65 -17533:'j.25 i 

1.:>. m& .. atilad§wwa 

20 J owa:r+ lYecig ram 

-340003. 6'3 -17014. 6'J - ~601.47 . . 61043.23 
-:1.556600. 7-lt-fi'3lC819l.3"') -50&.1~,~00 .. ~: - 6lSB~O!. -1 

• i 

15306~Q.'J6 5776575.3~ 4402626.40 6350302.01 
21. Jowar+@thers - 63102. 'J7 - 3543. 64 -44355.73 
22. Variga~thers -114541.65 - 3-\004.7~ -75436.82 
23. Bajra +.~astor -26357:l.73 106333.4:) -62182.55 

24. Bajra+)(edgram -10802)~15 76027.13 -ZJo5.30 

25. Rederam+biack ~addy 50322.23 166575.78 108~10.62 

110527.84 

710').55 

14305-). G5 

102'137 .45 

33sS56.5fJ 

308205·JS' 
26. Groundnut+Others 20310G.46 3JD205.35 303V14.70 

27. Bajra ~ cotton 

Total 
162?-8. 27 10'J71.17 172:: ~.10 1JJ71.17 

--~~--~~---------~-~-----~~---~----
12800572.03 4174~24.60 3101145'J4:60--47~2~i5;:;5-

N. B.:- I:'. L. I~ Farm ·r~~ly labour income. 

F.B.I~ Farm business income. · (Contd.) 

F. I. I; Farm investimcnt income. 



.§..t!:g.tun - 1 

Crop 

1. Lrrigat~d Paddy 
.. 

2. Blaclt Paddy 

3. Jowar 

,;_. Variga. 

5. Bajra 

G. Korra 

7. Coriander 

~~. I\agi 

· J, Chillies 

lJ. Groundnut 

11. Virginia tobacco 

12. Country tobacco 

13, Cotton 

1•.1, Greengr3l!l 

15. Bcn8algrlltl 

1'3. Horsceram 

17. Vegetables 

1·;. Fodders 

1). Miscellaneous 

20, J ovrar + Ii.ed6ro.rn 

21. Jowar + others 

22. ~J'ariga + others 

23, Bajra + Gaster 

2•1, Baj ra + Redg ram 

25.· l~edgrac + Black 
~addy 

/'?(' 

PTrtT~ P. and 

:r stim3. teO: L.r\, 
Gross value added Not value added & cesses to 

(10) (11) Govt.(l2) .. 

1052'332,52 

r:F7 3'71. r:. 
G53G740.75 

47':"\5)4<::. 77 

42G141.5'J 

320~.:~. ~ 

1~}15')02. 22 

51G7:>.1G 

SZ.)331G. ·)7 

1564G37. f}G 

23831454, 30 . 

G7 5-':1374, 22 

11760'J, 3G 

5G54GJ,07 

34303,41 

77 fJ7 .17 

20051.02 

122)')3,06 

77 5'081 0, 3G 

126100,5::. 

45'JJf~.OG 

2L.::07 )0. ~-:o 

l'J773Q, G7 

3Q7817.1•J 

05'333'"1,13 

G42174.'31 

G1'Jl051.1G 

2GG27 ,'JG 

4J04G.75 

51.3D1'·;o, 37 

15147::>'J,OO 

22370f~ G6. 7 2 

~450nl4.05 

100207 •. 51.", 

515425 .·:;o . . . · 
.2C734,G3 

.. GG42.sv· 

.· ~112583, 20 

1141ro.12 

7553:)11.21 

11JS~1.17 

237593.04 

17G57q~o4 

a-::-.3s5. 53 

' 

t310lC;. 23 

21727 G.lG 
' 

247Gl7 .73 

332GG. :'J . 

3307.40 

5179J.J2 

l2f.~7. 2G 

.14~tl23. 70 

G3215,51 

· _,. 337GOS,.3t) 
. • 1· . 

'·."~ 

··. ' lDDOio; 7 2 .. 

~ :. ' 

. :28144.14 

•4532,00 ' 

.: 27 G~ '32 ·· 
' 

( 4700, 7G 
' ' 
' 

11'330.19 

1350.00. 

21245G. G'J. · 
I ' •' 

.. , 

2820.45 

2172.n4 

25323,:~1 

141C.7.24 

·. 47'Jl,1G. 

20. GroQ~Qnut + others 51G43G,07 51440C,07 15642. G7. 

27. Bajra + others 24M4, :.'.5 . .24116. 'Jl 408, G1 
----~----~--~-------~----~-~-------~-------~-~-· G517055G,Q4 Gl47G532,44 17411:JJ.l4 

N. B. s- L. n. = Land ncvunue 



· · T8. blc l'&5 .,._f). -
Estio::-•tep o.f totrl .cropyvzd A;ea~ Total ou-!.,_:qut, Tot;-;.L .. 1.n.n.JJ.ts vr.:r;lou~ 

types of 1ncomes €tc. (in fu.) 

Crop 
----Estimated Value of Value of Net Prof;t F · ..... arm Familv F B . 

Total area Total output total inputs (or loss) labour inc~me arm us1ness 
_____ (~i~n~a2c)r=e~s)~------~~-----------,~~----------~~--------~~----------~I=nc~c~m~c~--------·-(.ll.. ____ .. _.-._<~2:::....;) ______ (~3""") _____ _:(~o...,:;4~):.__ ____ ---l(w.5u..) ____ -1J( 62.,l)L., _____ .J(J..7l.) ---

-131260.39 128352.79 631522.15 
- 35135.17 4020.23 1191~5.30 
-1980709.06 -706536.65 1701003.45 
-1510540.00 -692025.04 1539309.93 
- 293326.46 -11545.93. 537107.50 
- 15955.33 . 110063.53 215714.63 

2340.90 19804.79 106670.32 
-1023447.43 75601.33 610060.31 

227906.77 370373.09 ~~05~7~ .• ·~ 
-565037 46 _-R~~~J~.;29 ,h 56~ _§~gay~~~ ifu5n u7 ~- 8 .5 
•20756o02 67548 0 12 100626.32 

·1. Irri~ated Paddy 6626.37 1602455.06 1733723.45 
2. Black Paddy 2167.50 222190.43 257325.60 
3. Jowar 69545.93 5519360.46 7509569.52 
4. Variga f2267.,fa 6105404.05 7615944.05 
5. Bajra 14615.17 1656629.52 1949955.90 
6. Korra . 3520.94 452714.00 463670.13 
7. Coriander 1357.36 203349.03 200903.93 
3. Rasi 12447.67 3094490.76 4117933.19 
0. Chillies 2415.22 1200316.04 927310.27 

10. Groundnut 24771.40 2747157 13 3312194.50 
l~: ~~Eri!F~at~BR~88° H~~~:~s !~~~g~:~e 1~~88~;~2 
13. Cotton 9103.52 . 513536~50 539292~52 

-164570.33 -137915.91 -20694.73 
26~21.70 34730.04 42636.77 ---

-90272.04 . -67521.96 -7040.04 ~ 
-235936.06 -151006.17 -126604.32 
-465057.39 -299690.39 -96563.59 

14. Greengram 40v2.37 172162.50 336741.03 
15. Ben-salgram 1610.15 92132.70 65211.03 
16. Horse;ram 17::.4.00 16022.16 .106294.20 
17_. Vegetables 5t7.36 160403.21 306344.27 
13. Castor 14924.02 365956.59 031013.90 . 

8139.43 21091.59 40525.05 
-333412.37 -300614.92 14201.40 

19. Gingel1y 1176.65 · 642m}.79 56020.31 
20. Fodders 5625.51 146917.75 435330.12 
21. Arikalu 920.03 . 75300.69 40341.52 -27459.17 41039.01 60432.63 

2024135.60 2563302.36 3903362.16 
014351.03 1101323.35 1734473.02 

22. Jowar + Red~ram 44526.74 4182341.96 2150656.36 
23. Jowar + Redgram et0. 35732506 2793237.67 1973305.79 
24._Jowar + Greengram 13743.17 533004.70 523667.00 60216.90 203697.22 239673.04 
25. Variga + Jowar 03075.32 11450432.41 14224579.45 -2766147.04 -027006.66 2260052.00 
26. Bajra + Castor 3963c44 100562.20 295474.45 -104912.25 -67774.02 73005.33 

· 27. Bajra + R~dgram 20672.99 1675640.54 2329967.17 -654317.63 -330054.55 775030.02 
20; Bajra + Redgraw etc. · 92645.34 0262111.42 6703124.06 1473007.36 2056255.03 5056583.66 
29. Bajra + Others 3039.50 241016.75 257942.90 -16126.23 17700.46 155036.95 
30. Korra +· Jowar 3039.50 310391.65 136104.44 124207 .• 21 150127 .so 221830.33 
31. Korra + Jowar etc. 11147.17 1090304.70 797022.66 203302.04 477~~.76 670056.39 
32~ Korra + Redgram e~c. 17 .. 101.96 1416693.56 1404164.15 12529.41 311321.06 671389.63 

129790.20 279434.74 400202.93 
-100033.30 -22413.21 73446.22 

623Ge~69 .23643.03 6650i3.03 
124603~52 209547.00 517170.95 

-76327 .o3 -40723.so r:.a ~o.0o 

33. Korra + Cotton 3670.02 763742.06 633951.36 
34. Korra + Castor 3591.06 201326.61 301050.91 
35. Coriander + Jowar 1424.,36 150339 •. 72 144601.03 
36. Groundnut T Redgrr~ 9041.59 1068306.35 044122.03 
37. Groundnut + Caste":' 1705., 93 163663.10 239900.13 

-60650.26 25019.24 16o442.7D 
24337.06 101067.15 143751.30 

·· -4~i472oo ~35i':-··r L-6~d84im !49 ~ -..o;_ -;-· ___. ... 2s938·63i ~-oo 
3Ga Groundnut + Co'L~on 3096"44 312121.15 372730.41 
39" Cotton + Gin_:E:.ll~- 4644 0 63 20067 .. J:.v0 ?56337 .13 

:·-~:- ... · ·-~~~~~- ~>~~ · -=~-~6W289~o:~.-.~.8391i4o~;$£rrrr~~~~~~~~7l~~t·'; .. 



. -- .J~ "j·>-·..J '-' .I.. I....., _Q _______ _ 

:2:stinatEs of total cropped Arca,.'fO"fa'loutput, Tot::--..1 inputs v01rious tv;Jes' .-
/' 1 /} { )*'~"' · ofincor:1Lsetc .. CinEs.) . . 

,,._T~--'~-·N o ··2" ·Qoe o rdzt · 
·, · Farm Invest-

Crop ment Income 
Farm Business 

. Iric.ome Value added to materials 
. Estimated , 

&: cesses to -•. 

(G) 
renlofaid arfi8> c~i5 (12) 

. __ -..:-: 

1. Irri;;ated Pad.dy 421000.90 700027 .• @ 1031460-•. 75 
2. Black Paddy 70070.40 122051.03 162640 .• 20 
a. Jowar 417971 .• 04 2043023.10 . 2072246.91 
4. Variga 721295..02 1067529.21 2735352.13 
5. Bajra 255327.02 710401.76 000324.06 
6 • Korra "00695o ?0 243071.67 300300.24 
7~ Coriander 00214~44 106670.32 139096.06 n• Ragi ·~400060.95 024702.61 1459240.35 
o. Chillies 391.3197.32 540743.61 692054.16 

10. Groundnut 376526.50 754706.99 1345339-.00 
11. Virginia tobacco 1156407.41 1305653.15 2191070.06 
12. C'ountry to'L.:l.cco 136171.09 469771.02 700033.02 
13. Cotton 101322.10 101355.99 301001.63 
14e Green gram -4735a.14 · 22047.37 92465.70 
15• Ben·gal~tam 34027.54 60'?51. 70 73073.63 

I ~·. 

. 1010093.62 4<J6C7. 70 
169e36,.ao 4096~ so 

2695600.25 116141.70 
2620025.00 122029·.30 

935000.34 25284-.24. 
295507.10 . ··31347 .63 
135140.74 5517~04 
1374045.15 . 13941.3<,) 
675023.47 10723.50' 
1200612.39 72005.01 
2042739.33 59707.14 
667115.00 29064.40 
364322.07 10753.25 

1.33219.21 6311~16 
7174D.20 112.71 

16 •. Horse gram · -2SY700 .. 12 · -4473.72 355<:1;. 70 
17 0 Vegetables -210654~21 · -60000.43 -16720.00 
10. Castor . -261930.50 . -47460.93 39550~77 

762.96 2323.56 --
-20432.02 613.67 ~ 
10656.03 '13030.00.. 0 

19~ Ginge1ly . 34722..91 51243.11 54573.03 53673.77 1117.02 
20. Fodders ·. ~14505..97 14201.40 76024.71 49367.07 23701.05 
21o Arika1u 46102.00 60402.63 66455.65 
22o Jowar + Red3r~ 3430245~40· 4097350.61 331tiB77.93 
23. Jowar + Red:~raru .;t~. · 1367496'.55 1073031~10 2177560.40 

65003.27 '1331.66 
. 3254014~16 .. - .~-. 61446.90 
2120606~47 . .,. 30943.02 

24. Jowar + Green~r~ 141193.71 · 340679.65 394297.52 375074.97 3162.00 
25. Variga + Jowar .· 331702.51 2455430.36 3642049~30 3376647.62 1167.25 •. 69 
26. Bajr·a + CE s'lor · . 35940.40 . 73005.03 132101.46 
27·. Bajra + Redg:r<:;.lll 45£3767.04 067931.,41. 1212367.43 
20. B.ajra + Re.u~rc:.m ~tc. 367431~10 · .5215932.64 59330(]7 .57 

127622.77 5945.16 
1160424.34 41239.'11 
5792106.66 .. 121365.40 

29. Bajra + Othdr., .122660 .• 25 155006.95 10006£3.94 102533.63· 11707.51 
30o Korra + Jowar . _ 1C6040.S5 221309&'33 247614.51 
31. Korra + Jowar 4357~3.67 693911~33 · .· · --- - 750456.60 
32. Korra + Redsr::un etc. · 373000..02 727401.03 053044.00 

. 33o Korra + Cotton 340550. .• 30 514045.-40 · 565100.60 
34. Korra + Castor 026.13 . 70446 •. 22 90660.30 
35. Coriander + :Towar :44240..62 66500.03 02427.71 
36o Groundnut + ~elgram 342314.60 567631.02 607107.00 
37, GI.\Oundnut + C''l.:-otor -14762•54 . . 12040.00 4-1036.,20 
S~· aroundnut t Go~ton 70764o20 165442 70 207306 66 
-:.0 1-.t .. ~-f,J J ~ ::·-·- ~?.Q~J . _1.__656?7 '!) ~ "J .!'! , 

~~ . .:_-~ _:_~~:t~?:.._ ~ ···- __ ·--~-~-...... · :·a.~9090,~.13 · -:--.283o!43o;~g-::"""-~7·. 
. .. . . ----.· .. ~· ~. -··:-~·~-~:·- ... ·---·---=--- .. ~.::. :...~=-~::.:·:.!·~-~.-- .. 

239397.01 3106.05 
741509.75 . 0360.30 .. 
023112.71 14443.63 . 
551673•37 10750.02 
94717.35 5200.20 
70100.17 . 3646.36 

605533.35 10354.43 -~ 
ll0605.00 3771 •. 45 ' 

204674o 6D 1010{ ,..20 
~L7~4Q6~l~ 6027.67 

.·_~.l.I;@.iC~t:.c-~,~iii,-:-:"1, :r~=. ;:-:::.~.:-;-~ -~-!].~J.-~6~7~4~'?1..& . .!..!~..1..1-. -. 



Table No.§ J)..J 
Stratum-3 Estimates of total cropped area, total output 

~otal inputs various ~xpes of incomes:etc -
. (in Rs.) "-' 

- . 
-------.-----------------i;ti~~t~d~-.---v;i~;-~f.----v;i~;-~r-t~t;i-----
~ . total ar- total inputs ' r ea(in acs) output 

: ............ ~2:-2 _________________ ~§2 _________ ~~2_________ (4) .--

' S"o3~4 •'l-lt lb'17~ 'l-0/~4 b t~7$=i4-;=-;~;;-----
l. Irrigated Paddy: ~ l3l~U.a.?,M ... A894767,52:-· 

2, Jowar · 194660,79 12528368,44 14354286,65 

3, Variga 17627,31 1126737 ,65 1~89790.27-

4. Bajra 28894,96 1006122. 51 1280335,68 

5. Korra 7880,44 ' 143581,62 299141,50 
6. Chillies 27443,30 3024800,53 ' 4777329~67 

7. Groundnut 22604,43 1836835 • 9_8 2872797 ... 01 
81 Country -±oi;acco 691.27 141703.44 127373~41 

61105,34' 
' ' ' 

9, Cotton 1520,79 91338,65 
10. Greengram 79357.45' 1318127.24 4894767,52 
11. Bengalgram 4493,24 ·166384,68 26990$,93 
12, Horse gram· 9746,86 37~5.26 406639~00 

' 13. Vegetables 653,02 57497,49 133067,67 
1~.-1~ Castor ' 2626.81 51511.74 69426,58 
15, Fodders 345,63 13362.06 16334,48 
16. Jowar+Cuqumber 121662,99 94:78763,55 10970351,81 
17. Jowar+Redgram eA-t:- 1935.55 382445.32 189703 ~25· 
18• 

' ~ ) . 
1520,79 2364_¢06,81 140764!t 32 Jowar+Greengram 

J owar+Greengi~m-1 eh._. . ' 
19. 8433.46 593715,58 8626,58.;: 62 
20, Bajra+Jowar 138.25 9002,84 6702';. 36 ' -.! 

21. Bajra + Redgram 2212.05 37582.'?3 '76802.38 
22. Bajra + Cott?n 483,89 17618,43 16379.68 
23, Korra +R.edgram 2488,56 51861.-59 203738,41 

2"1, Korra + Cotton 6774.L,1:2 --- lo669a~33 354302,16 

25. Groundnut+Redgram '83228,55 10847126,92 10615801 .55 
26, Greengram+Redgram 12719~31 408289,85 1312378. !10' 

27. Castor + Horsegram 760,39 -30423-20 48832~25 '' 

28, Redgram+Pillipesara 138,25 ' 69l2~5d . 16574.79 . ' 
-Total: ~91267~00 60983677.09 7384897'7 ,13 ___ ..._......,.._ 

-------~--



~able No§jjlcontd.l 

Stratum-3 ~=-_Jt-~:~·~__s /-./J-_ t C/)_y--(111=~ ~ 1 ~ f crv..l-f:v-(-

1-J}.....~. ,;.f·.~:..~-~-~-1)-~-~ .ru-.., 

-------------- ·---------
Not profit 

1. Irrigated Paddy: 
2. Jowar 
3. Variga 

4. Bajra 

5. Korra 

6. Chillies 

7. Groundnut 

B. Country tobacco 

9. Cotton 

· (or . · 
. '1.oss) 

-1280248. 67 
-1825918.21 

- 163052.62 

- 274213.17 

- 155559.88 

1568606.56 
1413237.34 

3701.74 

- 53455.68 

-108750.07 

-1752529.14 -l286267.A7 

-1035961.03 - 748432.68 

14330.03 36879.25 

30233.31 -22705.39 

(_7) 

5397777.98 
4940490.85 

142957.48 

249941.40 

- 6777.18 

355665.17 

-154162. 21 . 

68097.01· 

14143.35 

10. Greengram -3576640.28 -2890198.33 - 1416530.48 

11. Bengal gram - 103524.25 68926.30 - 28621.94 

12. Horsegram 27193.74 75928.04 ~92305.55 

13. Vegetables 

14. Castor 

15. Fodders 
16. Jowar + Cucumber 

17. Jowar +Redgram ~ 
'l 

18. Jowar +Greengram 

19. Jowar +Greengram eJ.-e. ., 
20. Bajra + Jowar 

21. Bajra + Redgram 

22. Bajra + Cotton 

23. Korra + Redgram 

75570.18 

- 17 914.84 

2972.42 

-16590 .60 

- 8432 .06 

152.08 
.., 1491588.26 -20682.71 

192742.07 218891.35 
95642.48 107960.88 

<;< 
-26t?43. 04 . -31456.81 

2300.48 4829.07 

-39219.65 

1238.75 

-151876 .82 

-13891.67 

3208.19 

-108127.93 

24. Korra + Cotton -197609. 83 -126207.44 
2-

25. Groundnut 231375.37 J.:t8579 .14 

26. Greengram+Redgram -904088.55 -662803.24 

27. Castor+Rorsegram - 18A09,04 14584.28 

28. Redgram+Pillipesara 9662.29 -3230.90 

-12205.15 
.12240.93 

3757.00 
3387097. 64. . 

241034.04 .. 
178738 .• 45 
252160.45 

6301.44 

-7454 .... 61 
5187.30 

-37502.60 

--44982.15 

4270456 .90 

-157719 ~44 

18492.68 

·- 3226.76 

--------------------~--------------------: 
.ldM. .-I'L86S"~oo ·Ot, 

==~~~------~==~-



{:..l'.l.l~-~>u-u:~. .A- ~ ,i}v.,.:....~~..J..'Y">. Value add. ed to 
~""~ ~~ . Estimated ~-- -~ mater1als Land Reve-

.1.'-···c • • Ren aid -------· -
. P Gross Net nue & 

cesses to 
·--- __ Government 
------------- t ~J ···----l'i'J (to> Q,·)~_(,· .. -) 
Irrigated .1-S"I.fQ?L"Z-'76 h!.t4., 0 ~t·3l I01..91fi'toi"!,1- toollli~.~.t. 3!:C-I1U·lt 
paddy:l.-- ··· .... .:.:~···;·- -ll92?,42-- · 55€i29i.m~ -&7i¥!44i~6 ~1:;,;~}5g.. 
Jowar,...._ 170 1335,30 · '5':;555951:Ec.bS- 7570358,12 7247221.21 179087 a 3 Variga~ - 23796,87 . .r13:~l:e- 49 .. 1093.50 463069.43 13220·,;.._··8 
Bajra 291~3.91 ~'"'Li'"·~· 262366,24 444693,43 41637£i37 19937.S2 
Korra -53586,99 6777.18 35777.20 30182,09 7959 24 

Chillies -110596~50 · 399574,45 1223147.88 1159479,43 120476:09 
Groundnut - 4±1690,56 69395,60 353081,20 307872.34 '50859,97 
Country 
tobacco 45547, 78 
Cotton -21671. 26 
Greengram -2102972 ,43 
Bengalgram 63219 .89 
Horsegram 89183. 77 
Vegetables - 71184. 73 
Castor 2758. 15 
Fodders -1 632, 50 
Jowar+Cucumb_:191~192. 09 

Jowa~+ Redgr~~214884_. 76 

Jowar+Greengram 166420, 05 

Jowar+Greengram 14674, 22 
eJ.e 

Bajra + Jowar 3772, 84 

Bajra +Redgram -32782. sa· 
Bajra+Cotton 3217. 87 

Korra+Redgram -81251. 48 

[orra+Cotton -116384. 54 

}roundnut+Re~am 3373253,13 

;;.rfeengram.:.t-
Redgram -399004.75 

Castor + 
Horsegram -14500.64 

- 96~-'6·1~ 
Q668.13-

72859,86 97572,76 
-14143.35 31723,58 

-1192742,47 -556295,72 
4830?,3~ .69690,15 

192695,42 222130.94 
17497.55 29188,40 
12240,93. 35435,67. 

7444.87 9473.72 
3951613 .. 92 5993D8.89 

241034.04 298~~90 
1'138738.45 208865,30 

95222.44 
28256,28 

-673744.75 
63489.48 

212773.,95. 
27391,08 
32992,73 

9449.5? 
5703560.97 

291842.23 

206264.75 

28~086 8 99 379758,70 35850 6,38 

6301.44 707o.·n ·7021 •. 72 

-3915.33 

5187.30 

1924.48 

7766,43 

-530.89 

7408.36 

-33048.08 -20256,88 -24611,86 

9009.98 2303,30 

l562.27 
4592,79 

64279.53 
1842,~3 

6432,.93 
188.03 

2364.13 

--132612,66 

2825.90 

851.&1 

-8349,13 

268.21 

906.94 

396.7'0 

3160,47 

7993.82 -26894,45 
J-

43928')_.87 

-116381.69 

6560906.60 6416088.92 +90593.3J 

45026,36 17171.07 13736.85 

18492.68 

~bg~-.;s

.::eo~·-

19808.16 18918~50 

4104.64 4079.76 

425.82 

--Redgram + 
Pillipesara 

-------------------------~-------------~----~------------------· 
Total: 6567677 • 76 



CHAPI'ER VI 

ESTJl.L\TE OF AGRICULTUR.f\L OUTPUT IN THE PROJECT ARF..A 

AFTER IRRIGATION 

6 .1·· .O.e.n era 1. 

In order to esticate the volune·or agricul~ 

tural output in the Project area after irrigation, 

we have to tackle a nuober of probleos concerning 

changes in the extent of ayacut proposed to be 

irrigated, input-output coefficients in the case 

of wet crops and dry irrigated crops, cropping 

patterns1 etc. The procedure adopted in estica

tinG those thin~s has to be oor~.or less the saoe 
. 

as we have adopted in the previous chapter. It is 

only when we have a reasonable forecast of future 

agricultural production in the region, we can have 

a firo basis for the oeasureoent of direct and in

direct benefits of the irrigation project. 

6.2 Extent of the ~reposed ayacut. 

According to the Joint Report of the Andbra. 

and Hyderabad States.on the Nandikonda ~eject 

(Nagarjunasagar. Project), there is " a .vast region 

or irrigable area of about 20 lakhs or acres under 

the conoand of·the Nandikonda Rigpt Bank·Canal which 

is at present lying waste without developoent 1 owing 

to lack of irrigation facilities, although the Krishna 

river :Claws along the boundaries of the region 11 • 

This is or cour.se a general description of the area · · 

of irrigation potential on the Ri@lt B~nk Canal side 

of the Project covering both its first and second 

phases. Siwilarly, it was stated that 11 vast areas 

of land extending over a nillion acres " would get 

irri~ation under the Left Bank Canal, besides pro

vidin~ additional water for an extent of over 3 

lakhs of acres in tho existing Krishna delta. 



Taking thG extent of ayacut proposed under the Right 

Bank Canal ·anu the Left Bank Canai, it was assuned 
' 

in the Joint Report that' the total extent would be 

of the order of 3,2 nillion acres. 

A brief reference nay be nade to the nethod 

adopted by the Joint Report to deteroine the net 

conoanded area and the proposed ayacut. "The 

entire area (unde:r-.the Right Bank Canal) is divi

ded into a nunber of soall blocks with inportant 
' . 

drains crossing the canal as their boundaries. 

The Gross net coonanded area is plani-oetered froo 
I . . 

one-inch caps. High lands .(obtained by interpola-

tion between 50-fta contours) not conoanded by the 

cain canal' running half-full and river poranbokes 

are excluded, Qf .. the net connanded area, 50% is 

taken as irrigft~le except in one block. The per. 

centage has been fixed as a result of S;udy of the 

data collected in the revenue 1nvestigations--.car.r1ed 

out earlier and an exaoination of the uplands of . 
.. 
Guntur and Nellore". The Khosla Connittee has 

also adopted this as reasonable. The Nandikonda 

Right Bank Canal serves to irri~ate 17 .o lakhs of 

acres situated between Krishna and Pennar rivers 

including 1,1 lakhs of acres wet under Kavali canal 

and drops sufficient wat·er into Pennar to irrigate 

0~70·1akhs· wet under Kanupur canal on the right. 

bank of the Pennar river, Of 17 •. o lakhs excluding 

1.1 lakhs wet under Kavaii canal it is proposed to 

pernit i wet and t dry. The big block of 17.0 
' 

lakhs will include portions of areas proposed under 

the earlier scheoes like ~u~lichintala, Krishna

Pennar, et~. Details of the ayacut are given in 

the following table No, 6,1, 



Table No. 6 .. 1 

---· J} r; f.::!.:~J~,!. --~J.i_t~--~L':j C?Cu. t o.c: (} !-.!.!~cjt:V.. J" Tf '2_ c '.M (:- /u/::9__~-f: - ' 

Description Gross area Uncoru1- Net coan-
(lakhs of Rnded anded area Ayacut 

acres) ( arGa b (lakhs of ( to.uk~ rj
lakh s) of acres) o t-"1-S) 

__ (_1_)----~(:-2-:-) --~ (3) (-1) ( 5) 

1. 

2. 

3·. 

4. 

Nandikonda Right 
Bank Canal 32~D3 3.41 29.42 14.71 

Nandikonda Pu-
lichintalf 
'Block 7 .. 64 7.36 2.0 

Kavali Canal 0 0 0 • •• 
u 

Kanpur Canal 0 ~ ., 0 0 0 1.14 o.7o 

Total 40o47 3.60 1D.5<J 

( Viele Joint Report PP• 32-33 ) 

As resards the area under the Left Bank Canal, 

the cleteroination of net coonandod area and the aJt-

cut is referred to as follows: 

~ 
11 Tho Gross area connanded by tho canal upto 

K~leru strean is-14,41 7000 acres. Of this l,oo,ooo 

acres are high lands and 53,000 acres are being irri

gated by the existing sources. The net area connan

ded is thus 12,DOsOOO acres. Of this, o,n7,000 acres 

is in Hyderabad state and 2,03,000 acres in the Nan

cligru:la taluk of 1\.nJ.hra Statec .... Of the net connanded 

area of 12,oo,ooo acres, it is proposed to irriGate 

'70% of it i.e. n,os,ooo acre·s. Another 1,2o,ooo acres 

i.e. 10% of tho area is provided under forest, fuel 

and pasture. These will be inferior lands not suited 

for intensive irri~ation. There will thus renain 

20% of the area for cormunal needs such as village 
' sites, roads, railway lines, cart·-tracks, nallas 



and stroan-belt3, dry belt round the villa,7es etc" 
·.:> ' •• 

We, are~ however, not concerned with the con

prohensi vo proposals nade in the J •>int Report for 

irri~ation of the arid lands under the Nagzrjuna

sa;~ar Project lying in the districts of Guntur, 

Kurnool and. Nellore on the right slde and Nal

gonda, Khannan, Krishna and West Godavari districts 

on the left side, involvine Ultinately utilisation 

of about 464,000 nillion c.ft~ of Krishna waters, 

The project sancti9ned by the Governnent of India 
I . 

as the First ;~ase of the Project is restricted in 

its scope and will cover only sane parts of the 

Guntur district and the Markapur·taluk of the 

Kurnool district t"'.Dder the Right Canal side, and . 

:Hiriyalaguda and Huzurnagar taluks of Nalgonda 

district, Khannan talUk of Khannan district, and 

Nandigaaa and Jagr,ayyapet taluks of Krishna dis

trict on the Left Cc~l side, We are therefore 

concerned with the ayacut proposed under the first 

phase of the f!agarjunasagar Project, the extent of 

which, according to the Project Authorities, was 

originally 0,7 lakhs acres under the RiaPt Bank 

Canal, 7,9 lakhs acres l,L'lcler the Left Bank Canal 

and 3 lakhs acres as additional ayacut under the 

e~isting Krishna delta area, anounting to a total 

. of 20.6 lakhs of acres, The final position which 

is caoounicated to us by the Project authorities 

and which we have accepted, is as follows. 



.Ial:>.l.S1 N 0 I G..a.2 
FL'~l /3.·?1t'~ Oj ire ~a_w ... (Acres in lakhs) 

I ten Ri:~ht Bank Left Bank Additional 
Canal Canal Ayacut in Total 

4 

K:t:l~Da ( 1) (2) (3) (5) 
-
1. Wet ayacut ~.os lc70 ( li.nclh ra) 3·t1o )30:~!} (Telan-4.00 

r,a~~) 

2. 1-:tr:;z i:r:z:i~:a:tQQ. 

(i) Kharif 3.67 0.40 (Andhra.) ';;..17 
1.10 (Tela,n-

gana) 

(ii) Rabi or Kharif 3o72 '"e 
:!J·71-

Total 11-.24 o..oo 3,00 22.24 

We nay now raise the question whether an 

irri:;able area of 1L,24 lakhs of acres and o.oo lakhs 

of acres uncler t~e Right and Left Bank Canals respe

ctivoly,.is actually available and how it cocpares 

w~th.our previous est~ates of the area actually 

cultivated and the extent of .grazin·g· ·land, cultur

ab1e waste and other .fallows available for·cultiva-

tion in the ayacut villages and towns~ We have es

tinated the extent of gr.azing land, culturable was~ 

tes etc. depending on the inforcation collected in . 

our Census Survey of sanple villages and in our vi~ 
I 

llage schedules~ The nethod of e stioation followed 

is that the extent of grazing land, or culturable 

waste or other fallows in each stratuo of the Pro

ject area constitutes the sane proportion in the total 

cultivated area of the stratun, as the proportion of 

such lands constitute in tho total cultivated area 

of the sacple villages~ It is also assuoed that 

the extent of such lands in villages with core than 

s,ooo population, uninhabited villages and towns not 



.. , 

included in tho· frane used for our sanple surveys1 

bears the sape proportion in the to.t.al cultiva~ed. 

area ;f these villa3dS and· towns. It'nay be seen 

fron th6'follow:ing table No. 6o3 that·tho.total 

extent of the land cultivated at present toGether 

with Grazing land, cUlturable waste· an~. othe+ fa-
·. 

llows, cones ·to '13o6 lakhs acres undqr .the Ri~ht 
.. . . .... . 

Bank ·c~nal and 0,2 lakhs a ores under tpe .. Left .... . 

Bank Canal. This nay be ·considered as the ;n~~ 
. ., . 

culturable coDDanded area of the. Proje~t •. ; ... 

Table No. 6.3 . ~-

.:De.-1-c:u'M tf ·6-t'rtl ~~.l.rfi.. Oru..a.,· • · · ( ~n acre~) . 
'• 

11? 

I tens Ri~ht Batik Canal side Left Bank :. · Total 
Canal .side 

~ ... : . . .. 

1. j[illa~S'in ·:: 
the fratl.O, 

. ...- ·;· 

ii) Grazing 
land 

.. 

3(:) ,n72 
• .... ! 

\ • 1, 

iii) Culturable 
waste,-· .'fa•· .·. ·· . 
llqws; etc. 12,273 

: :· . . 

2. Towns, villages· 
with note than ,·, . 
s,ooo ;population 
and ·uninhabited 
Xillaces · 

..... 

26,Q20 

... ., . 

. . ..-.:·. 

:··.I 

' ~: : 

i) CUltivated· 
. . . ·. 

.. :. 

45 ,,.502 ~ '11, 56q 
ii) Grazin,g · .- · 

land 4 7750 ·. 4,m~·a· 

iii) CUlturable 
waste, fo-
rests, fa• 
llows, etc. 1 1577 3,646 

s 

·' 

,. ··' ~ 

·. .. ' 

29,oi7 .. 1,41,377 

5,oon· 14,772 



We find that our estioato of the total area 

actually cultiv~ted plus Grazins land, Gtc., cocin~ 

to 0.2 lakhs acres in stratuo-3 (under the Loft 

Bank Canal) coopares favourably with the estioate 

of o.os lakhs acres of irrL;ablo area, as given 

in the Joint Report, M of which an extent of o.oo 
lakhs is the proposed ayacut. Sioilarly, our es

tioate of 13.6 lakh acres of the total of cultiva-

ted _area, and erazing land, etc., in sl and s2 

(under the Right Bank Canal) does not conpare 

unfavourably with ~be extent of ayacut.·~roposed 

equal to 11.24 lakhs acres, if we.cake due allowance 
-

for an extent of 67,000 acres under_vir~inia toba-

cco at present for which water will not b~ gi~en, 

for lands that will go under canals, distributa

ries and ficlll channels, and for areas proposed to · 

be left out as anti-nalarial zones around villaBes, 

etc. The extent of irrisable area in the first 

phase under the Ri3ht Bank Canal as different from 

the actual extent of proposed ayacut is not shown 

in the Official Reports. This will be in any case 

core than the extent of proposed a~cut. It nay 

be also oentioned in this connection that the 

nethoc1 adopted in the Joint Report for the deterni

nation of net coocandcd area and irrisable area is 

subject to greater error than tho nethods we·bave 

adopted. It' is also not clear fron the Official 

Reports to what extent deductions were'aade on 

account of land for raising vir~inia tobacco and 

for non-agricultural uses fron the total estioated 

net coooanded area. 



.. 
For tho purrose of osti~atin~ a~ricultural 

. ...__, 

o~tput in th~ ?reject rc1ion after irri1ation, we 

havo, however, accept eel tho extents b1' ayacut pro

res eel anu coonunicatod to us by thu I'rojGct Autho

rities. 

FUll details of the existinG pattern of crolJ:p

in~ in the three strata of tlE Project area have 

already been ~iven in the lJrevious chapter. In 

what respects this pattern is gain~ to chanGe 

after the area is brou:~t under ir.ri ;at ion can only 

be ueteroinod in tho light of (i) Governoent 1 s 

policy regarding SUl)PlY of water for wet crops, dry 

crops, etc.J (ii) the extent to which water will 

be oade available durins the Kharif and Rabi sea

sons; (iii) suitability of soils for wet and dry 

crops; and (iv) tbG cultivatorsr estioate of rela

tive profitability/of different wet ·and d~-~~riga-

ted crops, their experience in raising wet crop_s_;- ·- __ _ 

and i.nicentives provided to adopt chan;:ses in the 

patterns of cropping. Sooe of these factors are 

~ intangible and sooe cannot be precisely deter

oined. It is therefore difficult to ~ive an exact 

estioate of the croppin3 pattern that is likely to 

eoerge after the ayacut is ueveloped under irriga

ted conuitions. So far as Governoent's policy ro

:jardinG supply of water for wet crops and irrigation 

of dry crops is concerned, it is definitely known 

that th8y. have proposed to restrict intensive all

wet irri~ation with a view to protect as large an 

area as possible a~ainst precarious and uncertain 

rainfall. It is for this reason tmt the general 

"), o I 



pattern of localisation of partly ~et and partly 

dry has been adopted subject to variations in soil 
' conditions and ongineering or other factors. Spe-

cifically, the fornUla _of i wet and i dry has been 

aclopted for the ay;;Lcut under the Ri:;ht Bank Canal 

and oaxitluo possible·wst for the aya.cut under the 

Left Bank.Canal.l 

Localisation of a dry-cuc-w&t irriGation pattern 

of cropping raises coaplicated questions c_oncerning 
t .. S; the alignacn t of canals and distribut,ries, discharge 

1. The following remarks nad9~ in the T·Qchno-Econonic 
.. ~.,.. . 

Survey of Andhra Pradesh (pp. 36-37) regarding the 

relative nerits of wet farning and dry irrigated 

faraing are worth noting:-

11Wbere the sup~jly of water .fron the project 

falls short of the denand of the area it can coocand, 

dry irrigated faraing is core productiv~ and econoni

cal to the society and core profitable to the farcers 

than pure wet faroing. Th~ cocparison of gross out

turn and net profit per acre in dry irrigated farms 

and wet fares is not justifiable for this purpose •• ,. 

The superiority of dry irrigatFd g,ystens over wet 

and their econonic potential would be still core 

conspicuous when the possibilities of developing 

double cropping are considered. In the entire dry 

irri3ated area another oinor crop, either of pulses 

or of green canure, can be ~rown either before·or 

after the main cr.op. In the Tungabhadra area, al

though water is supplied only to the cain crop, 

cultivators found it possible to raise Bengalgrac 

after nungari jonna, redgrao oixed with groundnut, 

green nanure (Sunhemp) before Coabodia cotton or 

Gluned wheat. At certain places ~roundnut is grown 



of water into the canals, the suitability of soils, 

tho n6ed ~or irrigation of dry crops in tho Kharif 

season taking ,into account tho quantity and distri

bution of rainfall received during tre season, storag~ 

of water in the reservoir to supply water in the 
. . 

Rabi season, etc. As ro13ards thG q•wstion of align

oents of different channels and distributaries and 

the extents of different crops to be irrieated in 

different reaches of the oain canal, the Annual 

Report· of the working of the Project observed as 

fellow~af 

by the cultivators twice in both the seasons. Apart 

frou these the ryots have a choice between oany alter. 

native crops of high value in small areas like tobacco, 

vegetables, sweet· potatoes, tonatoes, onions, maize, 

etc., and fruit crops like Papaya, Ponegranates, Sapo

toes, Guavas, otc. Th~ difference in these two sys ... 

tees is that while such double cropping is possible in 

tho entire area in the dry irri;_;ated zone it is linited 

only to one-third Of the area in thG wet (assuoing 1 

cusec discharge of water coooands 50 acres of wet or 

160 acres of dry irrigated). It thaee factors are 

taken into account both the total outturri and net 

profits of the farm wouid be nuch nore in dry irri• 

gated zones than in the wet ones. Besides this 

superiority in the econonic sense 2 the dry irrigated 

farcing has an advantage of better utilizing faoily 

labour, doing away with the seasonal nature of eo

plqynent and also of distributing the benefits to 

a larBe nucber of families. It thus provides the 

necessary environment to nake agriculture nore labour 

intonsive11 • 



"It has beE~n proposod to provide irrigation 

'facilities for instance, under tho Risht Canal, on 
' 

tho basis of ird wet and ird dry, tho canal running 

froo June to Doceober. A sue3estion was, however, 

oade that the ayacut should be split into two 

areas, one havine kharif crop and the other rabi 

crop. The area under the rabi crop will be differ

ent frao tho area covered by the kharif crop. The 

advantaee of this proposal is that a soaller canal 

can supply tho whole ayacut and the total supply will 

be spread over a longer period, i.e., for one area 

froo Juno to October-Novenber and the other area froo 

Septeober-October to Februar,Y or so. In effect, it 

has been sug~ested that the entire ayacut Should be 

split up into i kharif wet, ird kharif dry and ird 

rabi dry • 

. The Developoent Conoittee exaoined in great detail 

the alternative cropping pattern and particularly the 

possibility of a paddy crop being successful if sown· 

as late as September-October. The Conoittee considered 

that in the light of the experinents already conducted 

. at the Research Stations of Samalkot, Marateru, Bu

chire~dipalen and Siruguppa, the divi~ion of the 

irrisated dry am1 wet crop ayacut into kharif and· 

rabi blocks was not practicable. Even were this 

possible, one serious objection was that it would . 

result in a pernanent fixation of tho cropping patterns 

without any option to the ryots to vary to the crops 

to their best advantaee~'. 

It is generally held that in tho tracts under 

the Right Bank Canal where black cotton soil predo

ninates, water is not required in the kharif season 

except when rain~:t~ for prolonged periods. 



ExporiGnce of dry irrisation in tbs TunGabhadra 

area has als6 shown that dry irri2ation in the 

first crop season has not becone a fire practice 

because black cotton soils arc retentive of uoisture 

and do not require artificial irri;~ation U.uring kharif 

season of nornal rainfall. It u~ans, if irri6ation 

is to be confinod under the Risht Bank Canal to tho 

1st crop season only, and. water is not available du

ring the Rabi season, dry irri5ated blocks cay have 

to be localised prioarily in the red soil tracts with

out rigidly xk adhering to the !-wet and trd dry 

fornula for localisation. . If adequate water can be 

cade availabl~or supply during the i~bi Season, 

black cotton soil tracts as well as. red soil tracts 

IJay be localised for dry irrigation. 

It has not been possible to go nore-.. .thoroughly 

into those technical questions which continue to be 

~ontroversial. We have therefore accepted t~ general 

pattern of localisation tentatively accepted by the 

Project authorities ~s given in an earlier table. Accor

ding to this pattern it is proposed to have under tro 

Rient Bank Canal 3.05 lakhs of acres for wet crops 1 

3.67 lakhs for dry irrigation during the kharif sea-

son and 3.12 lakhs for dry irrigation either during 

the Rabi or Kharif season. The total extenu·of aya-

cut under the RiGht Bank Canal is thus fixed .at 11.24 

lakhs of acres. Under the Left Bank Canal it is 

proposed to have 6.5 lakhs of acres for wet crops 

and 1.5 lakhs acres for dry irri3ation durins the 

kharif season, the total extent of proposed ayacut 

being o.oo lakhs acres. 



We t1ay now proceed to consi<.lor tho clistribu

tion of tho proposed ayacut under various crops ~hich 

are suited to the soils and ~hich are likoly to be 
' 

raised after irrigation in tho three strata sl, s2 

and S of the project area. The followin3 considora-
3 t=w'-1 .. 

tions are taken into account JLn this respect " ~ 

is assuocd that the soils prevalGn~ in the throe 

strata are suitable for raisinG wet paddy as well 

as other crops under conditions of dry irrigation; 

·. i s~condly, it is assuoed that no part of tre pro

posed ayacut under the Rieht Bank Canal will be de-

voted to raisin3 virginia tobaccc~ r 1 Thirdly
1

in 

the balance of ayacut renaining after allocation to 

1rrieated paddy, inportant dry crop~ both coooercial 

and food crops, will continue to be raised. Ther~ is 

however likely to occur considerable reduction in 

the diversity of the existing croppinG pattern. When 

water is supplied,. there is tE bound to.be a lessening 

of risks and uncertaintios £acing the cultivators at 

present. TbG enornous variety of crops and crop 

nixtures grown at present is then likely to dioinish 

and a few of the oore profitable dry crops like 

chillies, groundnut, country tobacco, jowar and ragi 

are likely to be substituted for others; and J 

lastly}these changes which are likely to occur, will 

bring about a.oajor shift in the cropping pattern 

in. the Project area. Not onl~ there will be a great 

increase in the acreage under paddy and reduction in 

the acreage under other crops, but also the pattern 

of other crops will be radically different. The Joint 

Report on the Uand~konda Project (or other reports 
l 

of the Project authorities) does not however throw 

ouch light on this particular aspect, naoeJ.y, the 
. 

allocation of ayacut under the various crops other 

than paddy. It is rossible to oake allocations on 



an ad-hoc basis naking oar;1inal adjustoert, s to 

the existin3 extents under th&se cr_ops, but the latter 

will not be of ouch help in this respect because of 

tho considerable rGducticn in the total arGa of tm 

ayacut reoainin6 for these crops after allocation to 

irriGated paddy. 

A .;ricul turo. 

The DepartoGnt of A3ricu1ture of tho Governoent 

of Andhra ?radesh however su3gested a tentative break

down of the proposed ayacut under different crops, as 

shown in the following table No. 6.4. 

Crop Area in lakh5 o! acr~~ Total 
Right Canal Left Canal 

(1) (2) - (3) (4) -

1. Paddy (W~t) 3.,05 6.76 10.61 

2. Paddy (Ir'r. Dry) 0.,60 0.60 

a. Cotton a.oo 0.14 3.14 

4. ·Groundnut 2.00 0.35 2.35 

5. Chillies o.so - o.so 
6. ;Jowar o.a6 0.10 ()~46 

7. Maize 0.54 0.15 0.60 

o. Ragi o.ao - o.an 

o. Sugarcane 0.19 0.15 

10. Garden Crops like 
turn eric, banana 
and ve~etables 0.25 0.25 

Total 11.24 :7.00 

e 
The Agricultur~ Departcent also nade sace 

sugGestions ret;arding the possibilities o:f raising a 



second crop in tho irriGated wet paddy fiolds 

followin~ the kharif season, and slililarly a second 

crop in the fields under dry irri1ation eithor in the 

Kharif or rabi season. There is always a possibility 

of raising crops like fodder, jowar, pillipesara and 

SunhcrJp in the rico follows if short duration varie- · 

tios of paddy are r,rown in the Kha::if season. Such 

crops can also be grown in shallow black soils foll

owing groundnut, cotton or jowar raised in the Kharif 

season, or unii~->:L" ~·Ain--l"u(1 nnrv'iit.1ons in thA.Kharif 

season followed by irri:~ated crops like cotton, grmmd

nut, chillies Rnd jowar during the rabi season if 

water is nade available. -It is not however clear 
e . 

fron the account given by the .ll~riculturpr Du]..i<:'\rtnent 

whether the relative profitability of tre different 

crops other than wet paddy under conditions·of dry 

irrigation is taken into account" A hi3h proportion 

of the ayacut proposed for dry irrigation i.e.·, 5 

lakhs out of 7 ,.30 lalchs of acres is allocated to the 

two-crops i.e., cotton and groundnut, (3 lakhs of 

acres for cotton and 2 lakhs of acres for groundnut). 

It is doubtful if theJ}epartne!'lt o .. : A3ricu1ture has 

paid adequate attention to t'1e yields, prices and 

profitability ._of these two crops in reJa tion to 

others, in allocating such a high proportion of tre 

ayacut to then. Wa ff.t vo however a ttenpted to cal ... · 

culato the gross value of output and value added to 

naterial costs for the RiJht Bank Canal and Left 

Bank Canal region, on the basis of·trecropping 

patterns suggested by the Departnent of Agriculture. 

The calculations are given in. trn followine table 



Tg.l:J ~ Nu. 6., Q 
)Ldu.t. ~~ ~ ~nJ.- a.4f4.ci !Jd> p-<fl. 1t_tt ~_follA.v. L)~~~ ~- TCt... 0<-~-A~;"'.~ aJ -A~~ 

Crop Ri :'ht Caool - - Lgfi CanaJ 
AcrGage Value of output Ve..lu..; added AcrGage VP..luc of outnut V~lue add6d ~--

Ac·res Rs. 1akhs Fs. 1akhs Acres Rs. Lakhs Fs. Lakhs 
i1k ~~ 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

1. Paddy (11[Gt) 31105 1305.54 1050o43 6o76 2390.00 1063.,tJ7 

2. Black PaddJ 0.60 113.00 73.21 

3. Cotton 3 .. 00 404.01 266.67 0.14 16.67 11.17 

4. Groundnut 2.00 435.00 200.20 Oe35 60.77 47.15 

5. Chi11iss 0.50 724.36 640.16 

6. Jowar 0.36 62.32 42.30 0.10 17.31 11.75 

7. Maize 0.54 03,40 63.45 0.15 25.07 17.63 

o. Ra::;i 0.30 100.02 74.40 

o. Sugarcane 0.15 04.00 
,, 

46.50 - - - ' 

10. G8.rden crop~ "-, 
like Ve;Gtab- ··, .... 

· 1GS e_.k .. 0.25 30.07 0.16 } . . ' 
' ' ' 

Total 11.24 3320-47 2517.00 7.oo 2644.40 2007.23 



It nay be seen that the value of ~ross out

put cooes to ~6 3320.5 la~~s for the Rijht Bank 

Canal area (n~arly ~. 300 ver acre) and D.2,~r1.5 

lakhs for the Left B~nk Cr.nal area (nearly P.5.3Ll0 

per acre). When the crop:pins pattern is arbitra

rily determined as the De1.artoent of A_iriculture 

seems to have done, it will be difficult to say 

whether such cropping pattern is optio.al or not, and 

whether it 1;ives maxinlEl benefit to the comm.Wlity. 

If at least two or three alt.eruative cl'oppin~ .pa

tterns have been studied by the De:t-artmeilt of A~ri

culture.on the basis of the input-output require

ments assumed f'or irrisated crops,- the Department's 

method could be considered as a kind of restricted 

Faro ?lar~nin~ and Budseting for the re1ion as a 

whole. An~lternative cropping pattern, for ins

tance, which allocates more land to groundnut than 

cotton miGht perhaps, give a hi..:;her aericultural · 

out~ut in the resio~if we take into account the 

relative _crop yields and prices of the two crops. 

H~nce, instead of depen~ing on such cropping pa

tterns arbitrarily deterrJ:'.ned, -we have- considered 

it useful to adopt another method which is more 

reliable ann n .. ~i cu-f;ffic to deteruine the optimal 

...... ~·1:-ping pattern under conditions of irrisation, 

siven the assumptions abov.t crop yields,. prices 

and input requirements. This is the cethod of Linear 

pro,~ra.mming; ~its nature and how it is applied 

in our case are fully mr.plained in Chapter IV of 

volume II. It suffices ~erG to point out its 

essential features, th€ ~ssumptions we have made 

ret;arding the availabil:_:;y -J.~ resources to typical 

holdin:;s, the input req-..:~·irooe:nts of crops, etc., and 

to describe the optimal cropJ•inG pattern finally 

arrived at. 

'2-/0 



6 .s Nature of Lineg,:- nro-"'rammill£!. 

Linear pro.;ran::aing represents a systematic . . 

I!lethod of deter:1inin3 matbem.atically the optimllr.l 

1•lan for the ~election and co!llbination of faro 

enterprises with a view to ca:{inise the income of 

an individual farm or crou~ of rams within the 

lioits of available resourcesG The four iaportant 

assu:nptions upon which the li.."1.ear pro.~ramin6 tech

nique is based may be stated as:- (i) a co~ant 
input-outpnt rat. i o o.L· t.r~n sl'orr:t;:tt,irm co-~fficient 

can be used irrespective of the scale of operation; 

(ii) both farm resources and farm enterprises are 

rliv1~ib1e and additive in order to achieve the 

Goal of naximisation; (iii) that each farm enter

prise is independent of the other enterprises
1

and 

the selection of one does not necessitate the sele

ction of any other; and (iv) that a finite number of 

enterprises is ado~ted so tnt the selection and con

bination o:f enterprises can be made o:11y within the 

finite number of enterprises. The various types 

of information required resarG.ing' crop yields, 

prices, etc. in orrler to apply the linear prosra-

mming techni 'Ina, are tiP s.=u~:a tyves of information 

wh.i..-II are required for a flexible method of Farm 

Planning and Budgeting. But, while the latter 
J:J . 

.cethod require]i the preparation of a·n undetermi-

nable number of alternative plans and budgets in 

order to determine the best one, the method of li

near progra.r:ming is quite strair;ht-.forward and sys

tematic. It may be also observed in this connection 

that the .assumption of linear production .function 

.cay be considered to hold Good under the farm con

ditions prevailing in India, since the possible 

ranse of variation of the scale of operation of a. 



Given farm is relatively suall due to the limited 

availabili~y of land and other re~ource.it• Further, 

in the apr:l±cation of linear pro,_;ramoinJ technique 

for the choice of a combination of enterprises yiel

ding maximum returns, the set of restrictions taken 

into account may relate not only to the quantities 

and qualities of the input resources available such 

as land, labour and capital, but may also relate to 

various other considerations such as (i) the pre

ference of farmers to Grow food crops upto a cer-

tain extent irrespective of their profitability, 

(ii) provision of employment opportunities for the 

members of the farm. family_ irrespective of producti

vity considerations, and (iii) preference for a re

latively more diversified crop pattern or for adop

tion of crop mixtures, crop rotations, other cultural 

practices, etc. 

Assumptions made in Pro.zraxnminrr for the J}oject area. 

In the light of the above considerations, we 

have made the following assumptions for the purpose 

of programming for the Ri~1t Bank Canal area and Left 

Bank Canal area separatelyo (i) "Frogramming is done 

.2.. See the article on "Methods of Econometric Analysis-
Linear Programming 11 by Dr. s.c. Hsieh, published -ea 0vv 
"Farm Management", (Proceedings of the Development 
Centre on Farm Hana gement held at Manila , Phillippi
nes in October 1~60, under the joint auspices of the 
F.A.O. and the Governuent of Phillippines) for an 
illuminating discussion of the applicability and 
lii:litations of linear programming to farm management 
studies under Asian conditions., See also "Methods 
of Farm Management Investi1~ations11 , by W.Y. Yang; 
F.A.o., Rome, 1958. . 



for typical or representative individual holdin:~s 

instead o~ for each region as a whole and the 

results of pro.sramminG for typical holdin:~s are 

pool~d to determine the re15iona1 cropping patteri1.9 

(ii) four typical holdin~s have been selected for 

both the Right and Left Bank Canal areast {iii) 

fro,~ramming is done for each holding to determine 

the optimal cropping pattern which gives the maxi

mum value-added to material inputs, because this 

helps in determining the benefit received by the 

community after irrigation+ (iv) In each holdin5, 

we have made an ad-hoc allocation of tre land re--

source to irri~ated paddy-to the full extent that 

Government has decided to give water for wet crops, 

because the individual cultivator is expected to 

give hi~est priority to paddy in the use of his 

limited resourcest (v) \/e have sicilarly made ad

hoc a,llocations to certain other crops. such as 

chillies, country tobacco an~ vegetables, as they 

become highly profitable crops under conditions of 

irrisation requiring hit5h levels of inputs per acre, 

and as they are not likely to be raised on too 

extensive an area in view of limitation of resour

ces and other considerations~ ·(vi} It is also 

assumed that ~) human. labour, <h> bullock labour and c -
(~) other variable inputs consisting of seed, ma-

nures and fertilisers etc., are limitational fa

ctors• However, human labour is not treated as 

a limitational factor in programming for the Right 
v1i 

Bank Canal area.(~) .Finally, additional resources 

are assumed to became available both as a result 

of their natural rates of growth and as a result 

of Government's policy~ and additions are made 



on an ad-hoc basis such that the resources assumed 

available after irrigation will be sufficient. to 
: 

ensure full utilisation of the land resource re

maining after allowing for the ad-hoc allocations 

to paddy, chillies.and other crops mentioned above. 

We may now proceed to describe the procedure we 

have adopted for programming and the optimal cro

pping patterns arrived at for the Right and Left 

Bank Canal areas separately• 

6.7 Pro~rammin~ for the Ri~bt Batik Canal Area. 

(a) General. 

ThG estimated area under cultivation at ~resent 

in sl and s2 taken together comes to 12.1 lakhs 

of acres. In addition to this,_ there is an area 

of 1.53 lakhs of acres in this region which is cul

tivable but not cultivated at present. We may assu

me that this additional extent of cultivable land 

mttkes adequate allowance f.or lands which will not 

be brought under cUltivation as they will be re

quired to be left for cattle grazing, as x lands 

that will go mkoc under canals, distributaries 

and field channels, and as lands around villages 

proposed to be left out from cultivation as anti~ 

malarial zones, etc.. The total extent of culti

vated area may thus be expected to remain the same 

as at present. lrlater will not however be available· 

for irrigating this entire extent, because Govern-
' ment has p~oposed to supply water to an extent of 

11.24 lakhs of acres only; i of which will be for 

wet crops and .f for dry irrigatio.'1. For the pur

pose of estimating the optimal c:~·. >p pattern by :; 



linear programming method, we have accepted this 

figure as final, and assumed that the balance-of 

87,000 acres will remain under unirrigated crops 

including the existing area under virginia toba-

ceo. 

In programming for the optimal crop pattern 

for 11.24 lakhs of acras, we may adopt two alter

native methodstQne method is to take the entire 

extent of land and the total of human labour, bu

llock labour and other resources available for the 

whole area, select certain activities or crops 

and then determine the optimal crop pattern for 

the region as a whole. This constitutes an aggre

gative approach in applying the linear programming 

technique. The alternative method ~s first to 

distribute the total extent of 11.24 lakhs of acres 

into a certain number of size-groups of holdings, 

choose the typical size of holding in each of the 

size groups, and then programme for the typical in

dividual holding in each of these size groups. The 

optimal cropping patterns thus arrived at for the· 

typical holdings and for the total extents in the 

different size-groups may then be pooled to give 

the optimal crop pattern for the region as a whol~. 

The main advantage of the second method lies in its 

being more- realistic and being of practical signifi

cance, as programning is done for individual hol

dings of different sizes taking into account their 

resources;. vle have therefore adopted this method. 

In distributing the :.total of 11.24 lakhs of 

acres under certain size-'groups of holdings, we have 

taken into account only four size-groups instead of 



the 12 size-r~roups of holdin.-~s adopted in the study 

of distribution of holdings in our Census Survey, 

We have not found it necessary to adopt a larGe 

number of size-:;roups for purposes of programrJ.ing. 

We have also assumed that the percentage distribu-

tion of holdings according to size is the same as 

that vlhich is obtained in our CGUsus Survey. As 

rccards the size of the typical holdings in each 

size~group we have assumed for convenience the 

same average size as obtained in our Census Survey, 

iNxx instead of assuoine a different size arbitra

rily. The relevant details are given in the follo

wing table IJo, 6.6. 

Table J'Jo, 6_& 

Distribution of 11.24 lakhs acres among the 4 size-

groups and the sizes of typical holdin3s. 

Size grou)s Total extent Size of typi-
(in acres (in acres) cal holding 

or Average 
size (in 

(1) (2) acrr55 

o.ol - 2,50 59,572.00 1,26 

2151 7,50 2,26,710.00 4,83 

7.51 - 15,00 3,34,390,80 10,65 

Above 15,00 5,03,327,20 24,81 

Total 11,24,000,00 

It is further assumed that on a part of 

the holdings localised for wet crops, irrigated 

paddy ,.,ill be raised as a matter of first prio

~ity, i.e. to an extent of t of the typical hol

dings under the Right Bank Canal. We have also 

found it necessary to nake ad-hoc allocations to 

two crops, namely, chillies and country tobacco, 



because they will be highly profitable crops under 

dry irriga.ted .conditions and require high levels 

of inputs per acre, . They are not likely to be 

raised on too extensive an area partly on account 

of preference to food crops and partly on account 

of ' licitation of available resources. Accordingly, 

certain extents are set apart in each typical hol

ding for these two crops, the total of such ex~ 

tents being 1.5 lakhs of acres for chillies, and 

1.00 lakh acres for country tobacco~ Arter making 

allocations in this manner to irrigated paddy, 

chillies and country tobacco in the typical hol

ding and also setting apart the resources required 

for these three crops, an attempt is made to deter

mine the optimal cropping pattern for the remainder 

of the area, 

Table Ho. 60 7 

Ad-hoc al 1 ocatipns made for specific cro~s ( ("' ~) 

Size -groups Average size AlJQCat1QDs mad~ !ct Ba"'! 
(ac:res) of holding (IrrlPaddy Chillies Country lance 

(1) (2) (3) (4, 
;tQllaccc 

(5) (6~ 

v,o1 - 2,50 1.26 0.42 0.17 0,11 0~56 

2,51 - 7.50 4.83 1~61 0~64 o,43 2~15 

7,50 -15.00 10~65 3~55 1,42 o,9s 4,73 

Above 15.00 24.81 a,21 3!31 2.21 11~02 

(b) Resources, 

The resources required for crop production are 

classified into four categories; (I) land (II) human 

labour (III) bUllock labour and (IV) other variable 

inputs consisting of value of seed, manures and fer

tilisers, hire charges for ioplecents, etc, Informa

tion about the availability of these resources for 



each of the four size-groups of holdings is ob

tained frac our Consus Survey of the sacple villages 

and Fnzm Surveys. On the basis of this information 

we have found that human labour will not be a limi

tational factor, but bullock labour and other varia

ble inputs at their existing levels of supplY will 

not be adequate for full utilisation of the land 

resource under irrigated ~conditions. We have 

therefore assuced that SO% ~ore of bullock 

labour than existing at present will. be~omf availaie 

partly due to natural growth in the ~ock of work

animals ~er a period of 10-15 years and partly due 

to Governmental or private prQgrammes to improye 

the position in ~egard to supply of bullock-labour 

in the region. As regards other variable inputs, 

we have assumed, that 40 to 125 per cent more will 

be ~de available by private or official credit 

agencies for the typical holdings. From the amounts 

of these two resources thus assumed to.become avai

lable after irrigation, th~ requirements of crops 

for which ad-hoc allocations of land resource are 

made, are deducted and the remainder of.the resour

ces are taken into account for purposes of prog!.a~. 
I • · •. .. ~ ~ ·. 

mming. The details are given in the following. 

tab~es Nos. 6,8 1 6,9 and 6,10. : 

Table lfo. 6.8 

.{une/July bul.lock labour (ir;t 8 hr. bullock Eair days) 

Size-group Assumed Set apart for 
(.cres) availa- Paddy l I!"f~.) Balance 

bjljty 

o.e~ -2.50 2,84 1,68 1,16 

2.5~ -7.50 15,21 6.44 8,77 

7p5l.-15,00 28,76 14.20. 14,56 

Above 15,00 66,99 33,08 33.01 



T?.blc lTo, 6.Q 

S~tcnbor/October_ bullock labour (in 8 hr. bullock pair days) 

--
Size-group 
(acres) 

(1) 

c,o1 - 2.so 

2.S1 - ?.so 

7 ,s1 -15.00 

Above 1S.OO 

Size-Group 
(acres) 

- (15 

o,~l .. 2.so 

2eS1 .. ?.so 

7 .s1 -15.00 

Assumed Sszt rJ.12a I:t ;(Qr 
aviaila"' Chillies Country 
bility tobacco 
(2) (3) (4) 

2.84 0.66 0.44 

1S.21 2.24 1.72 

28.76 4.97 3.80 

66.09 11.S0 8.84 

IaUo Ho. 6.10 

Other variable inputs (io ~.) 

.Assuned Set ~~ar:t :t:or 
availa- Chillies Country Paddy 

l2t~P;l tobaccQ 
(3) (4) (5) 

64.82 20,40 6.00 21.50 

245.34 76.80 25.80 82.50 

449.59 170.,40 57.00 132.50 

Above 1s.oo 1385.73 397.20 132.60 425.00 

Balance 

(5) 

1.74 

11.25 

10.00 

46.56 

Balance 
available 

(65 

16.32 

60.24 

80.69 

430.93 

(c) Invut-Output data ;(or crovs (under irri~ated condit1onsl. 

It is common knowledse that the input require

~ents and yields of irri3~ted crops will be cons~erab1y 

different and also higher than those of unirrigated 

crops. It is therefore necessary to have reasonably 

dependsble input-output data for crops under irriga

tion before proGranning is undertaken. The details of 

input requirenents, yields, etc., for irriGated crops 

as assUIJ~Sd by us are ~iven in tho following table~o b • II 
These are based on the info~tion availablu in F~rm 

Hana sGnent Studies in J~nc;.hra ?l'Udesh, Hadras, Hadhya 

Pradesh and Punjab; Season and crop Reports of 1\.ndhra 



Pradesh, Cr~cuttin~ experiments conducted by the 

Bureau of Econooics & Statistics of th6 Governoent 

of Andhra Pradesh; Techno-Econooic Survey of Andhra 

Pradesh; and the Fa~ Surveys conducted by us. It 

cay be mentioned in this connection that the physical 

inputs and outputs and by-product of different crops 

are valued at their respective average prices prevai

lin8 in the year 1050-60, which we have used in es

mating the total agricultural input of the region 

before irrigation. 



RIGHT CAHAL AREA (81+8
2

) 
T@bJG Ho. 6.11 

PER ACRE INPUT REQUIJ..Et·1>;NTS l1.ND VflLUES Ol? OUTPUT ( INCLUDIHG VALUE OF BY-PRODUCT) ASSUl'fiill J:..FTER IfiiUGf,TIOrJ 

Valuo ValuG Gross 

s.IJo. 
Name of 
crop 

8 hr. 
man
days 

-"'-~+-'==.=...:;~~..........,o......;:d:;.:..a~~r~e_,u::::.l::..:. r~e=d Value of Value of YioJ d f b f ..,., ;7"~-:""'-~-"':-~---.-~=-- o y o value 
Value Rs. otllGr va- rna tcrial vki.'ht Prico Value pro- total added 
4.63 por 8 riable in- inputs (in- per (inT;s) duct. output (inr~.) 
hr. bullock puts (in r.s)(in Fs.) ads.) md,t. (in t•e@ 5'J- Col.(lL1)-
rJair day (in . (in fs) fs.) 60 pri- Col. ( 'J) 

~.) ccs (in 
r,.) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ~(8) 
~~--~~------~~--~~--~~-----------------------

(10) (11) (12)--rl3) (1.1) (1-gy-

1. 
2., 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8., 
0. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18~ 
10. 

I>addy 
Dlack Paddy 
Raci 
Jowar 
Vn.ri6a 
Bajra 
Korra 
Varar~ulu 
Coriander 
Chillies 
Country tobacco 
Cotton 
Groundnut 
Castor 
Gin~clly 

50 
37 
50 

4 
3 

25 3 • .::5 
20 4 
30 2 
25 2 
22 3 
20 3 
60 
30 
30 
50 
15 
15 

3 
2 

2.5 
2 

FoddGrs 21 
Ve~etables 70 
Jo~ar+Red~r~m 17 
Other mixtures ~8 

2 
~.5 

,. 

3 

-
3.5 

4 

8 
6 
6 
7 
8 
4 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
6 
4 
5 
4 
2 
2 
4 
5 

q7.04 
27.78 
27.,78 
32~~o41 
37.04 
18o52 
18.52 
27~78 
27.78 
32~41 
37 .. 04 
27~78 
18.52 
23.15 
18.52 
0.26 
. 0.26 
18~52 
23.15 

50 
40 
40 
30 
45 
20 
20 
10 
35 

120 
60 
18 
50 
10 
10 
11 
78 
10 
16 

87.04 
67.,78 
67.78 
62o4l 
82.b4 
38~52 
38.,52 
37 .78. 
62.78 

152~41 
07.04 
45.78 
68.52 
33.15 
28.52 
20.26 
87.26 
28~52 
30.15 

24 .. 00 13 .. 12 31·1~88 45.,00 35').88 272~8·1: 
14o00 11.70 163.80 26 .• 00 18'J,80 122o02 
16.,00 13 •. 36 213~ 76 45,00 258.76 1~0~08 
12G00 13.86 166a32 60.?4 227.06 l61,G5 
12.,00 12(03 144,34 28.,()'{ 172 .. 2·1 00,,20 
0.00 13.63 122.,67 25~00 l-17o67 J.OCJ,.15 

12.00 10~16 121~80 23o00 146,.80 108.28 
12.00 8.,73 104 .. 76 30 .. 00 13·1.70 06.00 
6.00 27e79 166,.711 5.,81 172.55 10'J,.77 

1600 lbs74.42 1446.72 2.00 1~18.72 12'JG~31 
6.00 30.73 23~~8 233.38 1·11u31 

400 lbs 27.71 ~Q+ .... ~ 13·1.67 88.00 
11.00 10.18 210 .. 08 7 .oo 217.08 1·10846 
4.00 15.68 62.72 62.72 20.57 
5.00 30.9~ 1&1.70 1&1.10 126.18 

30.67 10.41 ' 
128.88 36.62 

140.90 37 .2·1 187.1-1 1.58.62 
121.56 27.00 148.56 100.41 



(d) Results of Pro~ramcin~. 

After a consideration of .the input-output 

relationship for 14 important crops and crop mixtures, 

and elimination of inefficient ones, programming is 

done with the object of oaximising the value-added 

to material costs in crop production. The optimal 

crop-pattern i~ then determined by the simplex me

thod. Tho results of programm.ing done in this 

manner are shown in the following table IIos. 6.12 

and 6.13 for thP typical holdings and for the .. . 
region under the Right Bank Canal as a_whole. 



Size-;·~ro!lr• 
(in acres) 

(~} : . 
0 .. 01·- -2.50' 

2.51··- ·7.50 

7.51 ;.... ·15.00. 

Above 15.co 

TabJq No, G,12 

Optinal cro;p-,Dottcrn for indi ~idu:=tl farmors of di ff~..;;r•:.:.nt si ?:G- rrrour•s 

(Ri:.,,bt Canal @,rcA.) (in acro;z) 

Avurago SiZG AIQi.:lS aJlQce:t!i1!l :to l~rcn.s as dctc..rraincd 
Chillies Country Paddy I.liQ 'I.!=~.!!rJin:> 

by 

tobacco Ra~i-II J O\vRr+Rod :•ran· 
(6) (2) (3) (·±) (5) 

'1 

(7) 

:1.26 0~17 0.11 0,42 0.36 0 •. 20 

4.83 0.64 0,43 1.61 1.20 o.nG 
1.0.65 1.42 0.05 3.55 1.41 3.32 

24.81 3.31 2.21 8.27 10.60 0.33 



Table rro. 6.1a 

Q.PTIMAL ClWP PA'l'TERN' OBTAIUliD FOR 11.24 Ll\IillS OF ACRES (RIGHT C.AHAL J..R;.A) 

(, &:.i ca ~ ~ ot.r.J-S. ) 

Size·-erou~ ~~t.1.l acreage Chillies Country tobacco Paddy Rac;i-II J o'War+red :-;ram 
(in acres 

(1~ (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

o.o1 - 2.50 '10~j72.~0 7,950~00 .~,301.00 10,853.61 17 ,o1 .. J: .. o7 0,454.32 

2.51 - ?.so 2,~6)?~0~0? 30,255.00 20,170.00 75,485.58 602'1:83.66 40.316.56 

7.51 - 15.00 .3,34,390.80 44,62~.00 29,750.00 1,11,468.43 44,280.55 1,04,266.02 
- . 

Above - 15.00 5,o3,327.20 67,170.00 44,780.00 1,67,783.41 2,16,901.24 6,602.55 

Total lla21~o.oc 1,5o,ooo.oo :1_J)o,ooo.oo 3,74,591.03 3,38,670.52 1,60, 720~·:1:5 



It Ll8.Y bG s, .. c,n fron tb..- 2~)ovc tatll.s th-?..t re.:zi 

{Second crop) and jo1.·1ar + rcd_:r2I:l L1ixturc 2.re th''-' 

only two cro~s ~iliich h~ve coms into the optimal 

crop pattern. Th~sc t~o crops occupy the first 

and second plRccs amon~ the efficient crops when 

arran ~cd in thG d oscendin.3 ordGr of the V8.lue added. 

Tl1e vo.luo added to ::12terial costs aoount to rs.l00.0<3 

for ra.~i ( sGcond crop), and Y::;.l513.62 for jowar+red-

~ram. Aeon~ the other crops, tho v~lue-addcd per 

and it is likely to corJpete ~Jith jO'l'Jar + r~d~-::ram 

in thG actual choico of crop pattern by th; far-

r.18rs, althougb it has not come out in tho pattern 

qamo rsason~ oil seec s other than groundnut, and 

jo\v!'tr or bajra mi:X•.3d with l:;uls.:;s, may also compete 

\11th the a bovo cro1.:s. 

6~8 lro~rarmin:; for tlJc LGft Bank C-"'nal ll.rsa. 

On the Loft Bank Canal sidG, the total ex

tent of i:Jroposed ayacut is s.oo lakhs of acres. It 

:i.s divided into four sizG-~roups of holdin-~s, as 

vle have done in the case of the Ri:.:;ht Bank Canal~";,~ 

area. Th~ distribution of the acreage of s.oo 

~akh acres under tht.~ four size-sroups of holdin~;s 

is sivun below. ., 



I:;tlq ITo, 6,14 

Distribution of a.oo lak~ acres among the 4 si~a-· 

g~oup~ and the sizes o~ typical holdings (~~~) 

Size-~oup 
(acre a) 

o.ol - ~50 

2,51 - 1.50 . 
7,51 - 1600 

Above lEJO 

Total 

Ayacut 

24,160 

1,47,200 

2,07,360 

4,21,280 

a,oo,ooo 

Typical holdi_ng . 
or B:.vera~e size 

1.47 

5,00 

10,60 

27~62 

In~~raoming for each of the above four 

typical J~din~s, we have adopted the sace proce

dures as:1 the case of Right Bunk Canal area. 

6,51 a.~art of each holding·is alloted for irri

gated p~y, as the Government proposed to supply 

water f wet crops to an extent of 6,5 lakhs of 

acres .t. of 8,0 lakhs of reres. In additi. on, we 

have :·.;:J.d it necessary to make ad-hoc allocations 

to :~i.lies, vegetables .and country tobacco on the 

Lef4Ank Canal area, the total allocations being 

10,'-) acres for chillies, 10,000 acres for vege-

.t~tss and s,ooo. acres for country tobacco, The 
I. . 

b~~down of these allocatio~in the various size 
J . 

,.· filPS is done in the same way as for the .Right 
I ' 

' /rJs. Canal area. Details may be seen in the 

. ,: ollowihg table no. 6.15, 



T~,l.Jlc ITo, 6.,ll2 

AlJocatiQU.S f.l"',do for sr:LCific cro··:s (in acr..::sl 

Size-~roup Avera eo Allocations gadc for Balanco ,) 

(acres) size of Paddy Chillies Ve::ota- Conn try availablo 
tbe bol- blcs tobacco 

·" 

o.o1 -2.50 1..47 1.10 o.o2 0.02 o.o1 0.23 

2.51 -7,.50 5.00 ~1.06 0.06 o.o6 0.03 o.7~ 

7.51-15.00 10.60 8~60 0.13 0.13 0.07 1'.67 

Above 15,00 27,.62 22.44 0.35 0.35 0.17 4-.31 

(c) Immt-Out~mt data for crous under irri:~atod condtions·. 

For the purposo of pro.;raru:J.ing for the Left 

Bank Canal arca1 we have taken into account 7 crops 

and crop r.lixtures by ignorin~ a few unimportant crops 

and by ~rouping or conbinins cer~ain other crops and 

crop r:1ixturcs. Tbe details of input requiremGnts, 

yields etc., for thGse crops under irri:~ated conditions 
· ·' · No{,· l ~ 

are assur:wd as shm-Jn in the followin,~ table~. Theso arc 

based on the various sources of information referred to 

previously, 



Table No. 6.~~ 
LEFT CAjlfAL .L\IillA ( S~) 

PER ACRE INPUT REQl1IRN·.LENTS AND VALUES OF OUTPUT (INCLUDING VALUE OF BY-PRODUCT) ASSUMED AFTER IRRIGATION 

Value of Value ·or Value of Value Gross Name of 8 hr. Q h;r;:; tuJ.loc}&-:ca·1r da~~ ;r;:e~u;f.red othGr in- m\3,trJrial · IicJd (bypro- of value 
S.No. crop man- ~uno Sept/ Total Value fu. puts (in inputs Wei~ht Price Value duct ( total added 

I days JuJy Oct 3.66 per· 8 Rs.) (in Rs.) (in per (in F.s) in R'i.) · out put ( in Ps) 
hr. bullock c.ot (,) + m9. s) md at 5~-Col.(l4)-
pairR day (in c:A l~). (in Rs) 60 I?.~i-Col.( O) 

~~~u.aN) . 
(1) (2) (J) . (4.) ( .S) (6) (7) (8) (0) (10) (11) (12) (13) (1~1) (155 

1 .• IrriGated 
. 50 i 8 20.,28 50 70.28 24.00 12.50 300.00 . 55.00 ' Paddy 4 355c.OO 275.72 

~. Chillies .60 3c5 7 25.62 120 145.,62 1600 60.40 1350.80 . 3.00 13Eg 0 8 ~ 1208 0 'Zl 

3o Country 
lbs~ 

tobacco 30 - 4 8 .· 20~28 60 89.28 6.01 36.68 220.00 •. 2.00 222~.00 132.80 
4. Cotton 30 3 ~/;" 6' 2lo96 10 39.26 100 24.50· 110.07 - 11~ .. 07 70.01 

1bs 
s. Groundnut 50 2 ;.., 4 14~64 50 64 .• 64·11.00 17 .as 106.35 3e00 lmJo35 134.71 
9. Other cereals 25 - . ·' 3 6 21~96 40 :61~26 11.25 12.05 135.58 lf•OO 150~50 80.32 
7. Castor J,.S 2.5 - 5 18~30 10 20.30 4.oo 13.16 52.64 52e'64 24.34 
o.- Jowar + 

Cucumber 25 ~ 3.5 7 25.62·· . 30 55.62. 11.00 12e89 141. 7~1: 20.00 161.74 106.12 
9. Groundnut + 

64.64 12.00 17.25 206.96} s.oo 211.96 147.32 · Red·:ram .so 2 ·- 4 1~.64 50 
~Q •. Other ·mix-

20 ·. ' 5 10.30· 16 34.30 10.50 13.59 142.74:. 12.50 155.24 120.04 tures 2.5 --. 
11. Vegetables - ... 2' 7.32• 78 85 •. 32 - 138.10· 52.78 

' 



( b ) H:;; 0 ou rc c s • 

On tho b~.sis of informntion \vc have colle-

ctcd for tht3 Left Bank Canal "'rca re :'ardin:r rc-. .) . ..} 

sources available for crop production, it is found 

tl18.t all tho thrco kinds of resources, nar.J.ely hUDan 

labour, bullock labour and other variable inputs, 

constitute linitational factors, and are not ade

quate at their existinG levels of supply for full 

utilisation of the land resource, under irriGated 

conditions. This difficulty arises particularly 

bocause it is proposed to ~iva water for wet crops 

for a hiGh proportion (6 .. 5 -; 8.0) of tho ayacut 

in the Left Bank Cnnal area. As we have done in 

the case of pro~rarm:1ing for the Ri0ht Bank Canal 

area:, we have assumed that additional resources 

'·· ·will bocone available partly due to natural growth 

of work force and stock of work cattle and partly 

due to private or Gover1~0nt prosranmes for im-

proving the supply of all these resources in the 

rG£~ion. The resources availn.blo at prosont and 

the additional resources assmned to become availa-

ble to the four typical holdings are sho\1/n in the 
NT~ . 1 

following tablef.6ol7) b' I c) ~:....v-..1 b , t '1 

TaOJe No. 6rl~. 

June I JulY:_ Human labour (in n hr., mandays) 

Size-;;roup At present AssUIJed Set apart Balance 
(acres) available. eYailablo for Paddy available 

7.51-15.00 03~<10 116., 76 100.63 0.13 

Above 15.00 00 .. 30 317.76 280.50 37.26 

lTote..t- In tho first size :~roup tho number of family 
vJOrkers vJhose nain crJployncrt i . .- at~riculturO;is 1.52 
per acre. This oakes 66.00 nanuays available in June/ 
July for the typical holdin.;::, and the June/July require
r.J.cnt of the Paddy crop (for the 6 3 5/D.C part of the · 
holdin:3) is only 14 0 88 nandays. In tho secorrl size 
~roup the num.ber of family \VOrkers 'Whose oain employ
raGnt is a",riculture is 0-40 lJGr acre. This makes 73.50 '· ) ~ 



Table No.~ 
June/July bu.:p ock labour (in Q hr.· bullock pair days) 

Size-~roup At present Assuued Set apart for Balance 
(acres) available available Paddy available 

o.o1 - 2.50 6.03 10.25 4.76 5.49 

2.51 - 7.50 16.50 24.75 16.24 o.51 

7.51 -15.00 20.06 43.29 34.76 0.53 

Above 15.00 so.oo 02.00 00.76 3.04 

Table Uo. 6.11J . 

Other v!!!riebl e inputs (in Hs~ 

Size-group Available Assumed Set apart for Balarice 
(acres) at pre- avai- Chil- Country Paddy Vega- availa-

sent Jable lies tobacco tables ble 

o.6o 50.50 1.56 20.06 

2.51-7e50 120,65 241.30 7u20 1.80 203.00 4.60 24.62 

7.51-15.00 236.1~ 500.36 15~60 4.20 434.50 10.14 125.92 

Abovel5.00 496.83 1490,65 42200 10.20 1122.00 27.30 209.15 

(d) Results of [~oeramcin~. 

For the Left Bank Canal arsa also, progra

mming is done with the object of maximising the value

added to materi~~ costs in crop production, Out of 

the 7 crops and ~rop cixtures selected for progra-. 

mming, two have turned out to be inefficient namely 

castor and other cereals group (/owar1 1rariga 2 pajra 

~ Rorra)etc.). The optimal crop pattern finally 

arrived at by t::>e simplex method fore ach of the four ~·~ 
~i t ~ Q.u..d ~ fr;( ~·OlN Q.b Q, ~ .... <lJI.L_ 6~ w... 7t.c. ~ 
~ "NDl., /:.•2-o OJ.AC!~.~~. 

lv ktt!t No b · ii1 
NotcM- <ContR.l. r.a.ndays available in June/July for the 
holding. The paddy crop re::n·:.renc..nt in this case is 
50,75 mandayq, Hence, human labour is not considered 
a limitational factor in tlE se two size groups 

• 



Optimal Cr9p kattern for iog1yidual farmers in different size ~ro~s (Left Canal Area ) (in acrqal 

·-



Ti\:ble No 1 2.21 

.Q?riMAL CJlO~ ;(£1.TTmN O;t}T.£1.J;NED FQE ~L.OQ IJl.KHS OF ACRES ~LEFT CANAL AREAl 
(_~~) 

Size-::srou} Tot3.l Chillies Country Paddy Vesetables G1 nut+Redgra.o Jowar«!ucumber Other 
(in acres acre- tobacco mixtures 

av~ 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6} {7) {3)~- <.nl 

OoOl -2.50 24 11GC 302o00 15l.o00 10~630~00 302o00 3,775o00 

2.51 -7.50 1,47,200 1,840e00 920.00 1,1~,600o00 1,040~00 10,100o00 12,(311.00 

7e51-15.00 2,07,360 2,592~00 J.,206 0 00 1,68~480~00 2?502~00 11,447.,00 20,~53o00 

Above 15o00 4,21,200 5,266co00 22633.00 3~42,290.00 5~266o00 23,22.5.00 42,610 .. 00 - I 

Total 0 200.tUOO 1o,oo~.oo 
. 5,ooo·.oo 
aQ,.OOcOQ 6,5o,oooooo 1o,ooo.oo 40,626.00 63,563.00 12,011.00 



It is clce.r fron the 2-iJovc tables IJos. G.,20 and 

6.21 that .-:;roundnut~rcG.grE'.n, jm·mr+cucu.occr and 

other oixturcs have cone into the Ol:tinal crop 

pattern. Th~sc arG also the crops with hi3h value 

added per aero under conditions of irri ~ation, on 

the basis of the input-output coefficients assuned. 

Under th c exist ins conditions also~ j u1.va1' nixed with 

pulses and Llixcd with others, and ;;::::-oundnut+redsra.IJ, 

sho·w each hi :Y1 value-added, per acre. It is there

fore not unreasonable to oxpect that the ayacut avai

lable'for dry irrigation excluding allocations for 

chilliGs, country tobacco and ve;setables will be used 

for such nixed crop. 

6.0 Intensity of cr01':oin:~ :ill. t!-le irri :P.,.tGd m. 
It Day be noted the.t thc optinal crop patterns 

arrived at by pro;raoming for the RiSht and Left Bank 

Canal ar~as, refer only to the net irrigated areas 

in the re~;ion and do not make any allowance for hi[-;her 

intansities of croppinG• In all irri~ated areas, 

there is always the possibility oi raising fodder 

or oanure crops, pulse crops or oil seeds in the 

irri~~ated paddy fo.llows when paddy is raised during 

the kbarif season, especially when short duration 

paddy crop is raised. Sinilarly 7 a. second crop of 

fodder-jowar or pulses nay be raised in the fields 

after the harvest of dry irri.~ated crops of the 

kharif season. If vmter is supplied for irrisating 

R~bi crops only, sone kharif crops are certain to 

be raised on the anc lands under rain-fed condi-

tions. It is tburefore necessa~y to asswne that 

the intensity of cropping in the irri~atcd areas 

vJill b0 :-;reater than one. \·Je have not however found 

>-33 



it nccc; ssary t 9 take note of this in rjro ~ranminz; 

for tbG H.i ._::ht arid LGft Bank Canal areas bl,.;causc the 

Govcrnru~..;nt' s 1:-,olicy is to suv:·ly \JatGr for one crop 

only, and~f a second crop is rais....,d on a field it 

bas to bo an unirrL:ated ~N crop with lovJGr in;.ut 

rGquiromGnts pGr acre as conp2.rcd with tbu require-

oGnts of irri~atod cropsa 

On thG tasis of the infor:r.:J.ation available rc:~ar

din.; the intensity of croppin.; in thG delta areas 

adjacent to the I'roject, and taki1v; note of the fact 

that ~XN~ water is not ~ro~osed to be ~iven for a 

second paddy crop in thu ?rojGct area, wo have 

assur:10d that the intensity of croppin3 is not 

lilwly to be nore than 1.3 (or 130.%) in the irriga

ted areas both under thG Ri =ht and Left Bank Canals. 

vle have tberefore accepted 1.3 intensity for the 

purposs of calculatin~ the additional output and 

value-added arisin>:: out of higher intensity of 

cropping. Wo have further assumed that under the 

Ri cOlt Bank Canal area (in s
1 

and s2) 15% of th8 

additional cropped area will be used for raising 

fodders and :r.:J.anure crops, 10.% for pulse crops or 

.sra:r.:J.s and 5'/; for oil seeds ( ~ingelly or castor). 

Similarly, we have assmJcd that in s
3 

(iee., 

under the Left Bank Canal) 15% of the additional 

cropped area will be used for raisin~ fodder or 
·~ 

manure crops and another 15% for raisinG pulses 

or Graos. The output and value-added per aero for 

these crops are assurJ.Gd to rcoain unchan.~ed be

cause they continue to be unirrirsatcd crops as at 

present. It may be seen from the followin:~ table 

Ho. 6.22 vJhich c~iVGS tho necessary details, that 

;-;ross value of output incrGascs on account of 



higher intensity of croppin:; ty I'>.l25 lakhs on tffi 

Ri;~ht B<mk Canal sido and by f3o 72 lakhs on tho Left 

Bank Cc..nal side. 

T2.tlo llo. 6. 22 

Details of additional cropiJGd arGa due to hic;hor 

intc::nsi ty, c. ddi tional value of out;mt and vali c aJded 

in tho ~roject area 

RiGht Bank Canal Left Bank Canal 

1. Intensity of 
cropping 

i) Fodders a~d oanure 
crops 1,68,600 

ii) Pulses or .~rans 1,12,400 

iii) Oil seeds (Ginselly 
or castor} 56,200 

Total 3 737,200 

3~ i.l.ddjtionaJ value 
of output (in f)J 

i) Fodders and manure 
crops 

ii) Pulses or sraos 

iii) Oil seeds 

Total 

4. AgditionaJ value 
added ( in r,, ) 

i) Fodders and oa
nure crops 

ii) Pulses or ~~rans 

iii) Oil seeds 

Total F.3o 

52,71,100 

50,17,536 

22,13,710 

1,25,02,~ 

20,50,500 

28,60,572 

13,78,024 

71,08,006 

1,,2o,ooo 

1,2o,poo 

•••• . . , 

2,4o,ooo 

46,~0,~00 

37,03,200 

. •.• .. 

32,10,600 

10,69,000 

••• 
' 

so,7o,6oo 



6.10 Estjrnto nf tot.!:l 1 ~'"'ricul.tJ.<p 1 outi ut p ftcr irri-.P.tion. 

H0 aro now in a ~osition to D2.ke final 

Gstioates of the total value; of a:~ricultural output 

after irri:::ation in the ProjGct 2.rca¢ under the 

Ri:;ht Bank Canal and Left Bank Canal and cor.1pare 

ther.1 ,.'lith thG estisates already oado for the year 

1050-60. The details are furnished in the follo

win3 table Ho. 6.23r 



Table Ho. 6.23 

Details of Estipate of A ··ricultu.ral out~•ut after irri -·at ion 

Iterl 
1050-60 

(in lakhs) 

1. N'Gt cultivated area (in acres) 12.11 

2. Gross cro~)ped area (in .:Lcres) 12.22 

3. Gross value o~ out&"'t1i.._ (in r3) 1727.0 

4. Value added to material 
in:.uts (i+'l r~.) 1013.5 

5. Increase in v~lue-~cded 
(in rs.) 

6. ,X;Lelds (in Qds.l 

1) Food ·~rains 50.77 

ii) Chillies 1.25 

ii1) Groundnut 3.65 

1v) Country tobacco 2'·rf7 ·' 
v) Redjram, othsr ~~l'a.I":3 

P.nd ;ulses 4.54 

..... 

Ri.:;bt Bank Carnl sid 
_ After irri .,ation 
Irri:_1ated Unirri:~ated 
(in lakhs) ( in lakhs) 

1050-60 After irri;ation 
(in lakhs) (in lakhs) 

Left Bank Canal side 

11.24 o.a7 6.23 o.oo 
15.61 0.07 6.01 10.40 

5061.6 124.1 600.0 2777.0 

' 

4001.,6 72.0 330.7 2130.3 

3140.0 1701.6 

150.56(107.70) - 26.31 162.6D (136.37) 

20.17(27 .02) - 0.43 1.04 (1.51) 

- - 6.,23 4.!36 ( -1.37) 

6.00 (3.03) - 0.04 0.30 (0.26) 

@ 
3.21 + 3.04@ - 2.65 1.04 + 2.60 

(1.71) (0~00) 

Not\OiJ_- ,.F1s.)tll'es in brackets indic'\e the increases in yi~lds after irrir~ation. 

· @~- This is the re~ult of hi:¥ler intensity assumed after irrii·;ation •. 



~ The .;;c!'ee value of output in the total cul. 

tivated area of ~.11 lakhs of acres (or 12.22 lakhs 

of acres of cropped a rea) under the Ri~ht Bank Canal 

has come to I!s. 1727 .o lakhs for the year 1050-60, 

accordin~ to our estimate. After irri;~ation it has 

increased by more than three times, amountin~ to 

~'> ... :1036.6 lakhs for the 11.24 lakh acres of net 

irri'~ated a rea, plus ts. 125.0 lakhs for the additional 

cropped area based on cropping intensity of 130%, 

;:lus r;. 124.1 lakhs for the unirriGated a rea of o.n7 

lakhs of acres which is assumed to remain ~~Ht 

constant. The increase in the gross·value of out

put after irrieation 8.I:lountin.5. to a total ow ant of 

lli. 3457.3 lakhs has to be attributed to the hi~er . 

yields of crops under irri:.:;ated conditions, chan3es 

in the cropping pattern and the bieber intensity of 

croppint; in the irri:~ated area. The total a.I!lount of 

value added to material inputs .can be raised after 

irrigation to rs. 4154.4 lakhs which is nearly four 

times the present value, viz. ~.1013.5 lakhs, the 

net increase in value-added amountin6 to ~.3140.9 

lakhs. 

On the Left Bank Canal side, the :~ross value 

of output in the total cultivated a rea of 6.23 lakhs 

of acres at present (or 6.01 lakhs of cropped area) 

has amounted to ~. 600.0 lakhs. After irrigation 

this is found to increase nore tlan four times amoun

ting to ~ •. 2603.6 lakhs for the net irrigated area 

of o.o lakhs of acres plus ~. 03.4 lakhs for the 

additional acrea~e based on croppin1 intensity of . , 
130%. The value-added to material inputs is found 

to increase, after irri~ation by oore than six times, 

the net increase in value added aoountin~ to ~.1701.6 
·~ 

lakhs. The substantial increase ~ in :~ross output · 



and value added on the Left Bank Canal side has 

to be attribut9d to the followins ia~ortant 

factors&· 

(i) an incroase of total cultivated area ty 1.77 lakhs 
~-

of acres, cons~itutinG nearly 30% incr6ase over 

the existins area; 

(ii) a high pro~ortion of the ayacut comins under 

irri._;ated paddy crop (ioe. 6.5 lakhs of acres 

out of n.o lakh!of acreJ o 

(iii) the higher yields a ssuocd for irrigated paddy 

and other dry irri~ated crops; 

(iv) the chanGes in the crop~ing pattern adopted; 

and 

(v) hi~her intensity of cropping 

-
As may be seen froo the above tal::le Uo. 6.23) 

there is also a substantial increase after-irriga-

tion in the estimated outturn of food srains, oil 

seeds, md other ~roduce both under the Ri~;ht and 

Left Bank Canals. 



RESOURCE REQUIRE~I~!VTS FQ£LJJIE OPTIMAL CROP PATTERn ----
7.1. General. 

As re(erred to in the tw~ pre~~ous chapters, we have 

classified the resources requ~red i~ crop producti0n int~ 

three categories, viz., (1) human labour (2) bull0cf labour· 

and (3) other variable inputs co~pri.sing seed, manures and 

fertilisers etce It is essential to bear in mind that 

these resources refer to p~~ical resaurces r9quired in 

crop production, The ful::. C.evelC'pment :~f the ayacut both 

under the Rtght and Left Bank Canals~ according to the 

optimal crop patterns \;." ~ }:.~.ve Gstimated .e-ver a period .of 

.10 tCI 15 years after the Krisr.na waters regin tn flew _into - . 
the Nagarjunasagar 0anals, requires addi tio:1al resources .. 

not only under the above thi~ee categories but als0 addi tir·n

at resources for the conv"3rsio:a of dry lands to suit canal 

irrigation and f0r trade and t;rallSJ'.:>rt of farm materials 

and produce. It is prG>posed to rr.ake a detaiied study ")f 

these reso~rce requirem"3~ts in this chapterQ 

7 .2. Resource requireme~t~f0r __ the Right Bank Canal area., 

As already pointed out, th~ supply Qf farm family 

labnur and agricultural labour in the villages under the 

Right Bank Canal will not be a limitational factor for 

achieving the optimal crQpping.pattern. 1 As regards 

bullock labour, we ll..B.ve f~und that. a higi1 proportion '»f 

the June/July bullock labour available at present will be 

required for the ~irrigated paC.d:.;.crop (i.,e. 1~98 thousand 

bullock pair days 0ut of 2066 tnous~~d bullock-pair days 

available.,) Our "3stimate of Septe~ber/October requirement/ 

of bullock labour is 19.·1 !.ak:'ls of b·.lllock pa:tr days f?r. 

---------------------- -·--------------·--·-·----------------------
1 It may be noted in this co~~ecticn that there is 

considerable seasonal mig~~tion of labour during the 
time of transplantation of ps.d.iy to neighbouring delta 
areas in the adjoining districts~ This is likely to 
to cease after irrigation in ~he P=oject area. It 
means that shortage of human labour in .. tl;;le pe~ demand 
months may be felt i~ the jelta areas~ ProJect 
region taken together. 1' 



dry irrigated crops and 4. 2 lakhs of buL _ ck pair days f~r 

the unirrigated part of the land in thP Eyacut villages. 

The amount qf bullock labour available ~~-- raising crops 

in 1959 .. 60 according to ~ur estimate i.. .0. 67 lakhs of 

bullock pair days. A she:-tage of bull4~k labour of 2.96 

lakhs Lf bullock pair days (~r nearly 10,000 pairs 3f work 

cattle) is t.hu~ likely to arise on the .2:.ght Bank Canal 

side, unless the supply of bullock labour increases by 

nearly 1~ per cent nver a period of 10 years. Acc~rding 

to eur· Census survey, the annual rate of increase of work 

cattle is only 0.33 per cent in s1 vill~ees and 1.29 per c~n~ 

in s2 villages (0.8 per cent in s1 and s2 put tcgether). ~~ 

therefore becomes impertant for· the Project a~thorities te 

take special measures to augment the supply o·" bullock powe. 

The rate of growth of supply of bullock labour ~.as to be at

least twice the natural rate of growth, unless :rr. :chanizatic·~ 

ef some of the agricultural operations during the peak demant1. 

m~nths is encouraged~ 

As already stated, the amount of other variaLle inpu~s 

which may be treated as current production expense>, in

cludes the value of s~ed, manures a~d fertilisers, ?estici

des, hire charges for implements and fuel costs, whe-':;>er 

they are farm produced or purchased. - Acc~rding t-o ¢ur 

estimate, the total value of these J.nputs for the year 

1959-60 comes te R~355.6 lakhs. The amount required for 

the eptimal crop pattern in the irrigated ayacut of 11.?4 

lakhs ef acres is estimated at R~578.7 lakhs. The require

ment for the area of 87,000 acres which continues to be 

under ~irginia tobacco and other unirriea+:e~ crops is 

-------------------------------------------------------------
2 

Manp~wer and work cattle are also required for the 
impertant purpose of conversion of the existing dry 
land to suit canal irrigation. The usual operations 
involved are, digging, levelling, bunding, terracing 
etc. It is however reasonable to assume in regard t~ 
this matter that these operations may be expected t0 
be undertaken when land is fall~w and not during the 
crop seasons. No allowance is therefore-made f~r acdition
al requirements of these physical reseurces f0r conver
sion purposes. The conversion costs, are considered 
separately and estimated. 



R~ 119.9 lakhs. Taking these things together into eonsi

deration, we arrive at an estimate of R~343.1 lakhs as the 

additional amount required in the form.of other variable 

inputs, which constitutes an increase of 96.5 per cent 

ever the esisting available quantity. On the basis of 

information available in the Farm Management Studies and 

the information collected in our Farm surveys, about 60 per 

eent of the value of ether variable inputs may be conside

red as the value of seed {or seedlings) and about 30 per cent 

as the value of manures and fertilisers, the remaining 10 

per cent being the value of hire charges for implements, 

pesticides etc. 

7. 3. Resource requirements for the Left Bank Canal~rea, 

We have found that all the three categories of physical 

resources taken into account for programming are limitation

al factors en the Left Bank Canal side. This situation ari-

ses primarily because ~f the fact that the pro·pesed ayacut 

area has considerably increased and more than 80 per cent 

of it is lecalised fer wet crops. 

Our estimate of the human labour supply available at 

present for ~:rep production is 36,89,662 man-days· f,.,r the 

peak demand montt · of June/July. We have arrived at this 

figure by taking into acc~unt all the workers in the villages 

belonging to both cultivator and non-cultivator households 

and having owner cultivation, tenant cultiva~ion; agricul

tural labour and annual servant labour as mai·n employments. 

These categories of workers together constitute about 85 per 

cent of the total work-force in the villages, . About..,_50 per 

cent of the employment of these workers is utiLised fnr ~arm 

work • ther than crop production such as the maint.enance of 

cattle, dairying and poultry keeping, service er .. business,etc. 



The ar:J.ow",t C"f hum=tn l;o;.bour ~,.v-:-tilaole for ~rop produet:i,on f"r o2.;..
3 

the ye2.r 1959-60 is .:;stirr:.tF-d -J.fter m~king due allov1ance for 

this. Th::: actuJ.l requiremcmt r.f ht<raan labour during the 

peak month ~f June/July after irrigation, is estimated at 

88.8 laxhs of man days, ~ut of which 81.2 lakhs are required 

fsr 6.5 l:JJ~hs of acres under irrigated paddy. A seriousf.hn~ 

of supply of human labour is thus certain to arise on the 

Left Bank Can8.l side. T:oc tot:d ;11ork force has t~ be m~re 

than doubled ~ver a period ~f 10 years. The natural rate 

of growth of work force in the region may provide for an 

additional 20 per cent .,f the existing labour supply or 

approximately 8 lakhs ~f man days during June/July month. 

But, this will constitute ~nly 10 to 15 per cent of the addi-

tional total requirement, Hence, steps have t0 be taken 
y..~-y~~ 

immediately for planned . · · . of population to the 

region on a large scale~ How far mechanization of the 

eperations hormally undertaken in the months of June/July for 

the cultivation of wet paddy, will meet the problem of short

age of human labour has also to be thoroughly examined. 

The t~tal amount of bullock lab~ur available at present 

during the peak demand month of June/July for crop production 

has been estimated by us ~t 14.31 lakhs of bullock-pair days. 

The actual requirement f~r the optimal crop pattern is esti

mated at 27.29 lakhs cf bullock-pair days; out of which 

~5.99 lakhs of bullock pair days is the requirement ef the 
J~ ' 

paddy crop. j_ <A. serious shortage t1f bullock labour supply 

is als~ ~-cert~in to arise on the Left Bank Canal side, 

a~ounting to 13.0 lakhs .,f bullock-pair days. It means 

~hat the supply of bullock labour has nearly to be doubled 

.as in the case of human labour. According to our Census 

survey, the natural rate of growth ~f work cattle in s3 
(Left Bank Canal area) is found to be 2.34 per cent per year. 



bullock l:::.tour su'ust:.nti:.ll•: :::.:1j :?.ls.- enr'O'U.r"'~- ,.,.."",._].., ·· 
v -· ~ '='6"" L.~~~~1~'1lZ3.-

tion Of June/ J.:..tly Se?.S>n::;.l OV~T8.tions req_uiring bullock 

1 ~' 3 -:.1.oour. 

The t0t3.l amount of ctr,er ·r,.;.ria.ble inputs is estima-

ted at R::-1.30 cror's for tnP. yc:.r 1959-60, 2.nd the actual 

The amount of other var.ia~le inp1..~ts thus req_uired after 

irrig1.tion :b.a.s to 'J.~ incr.::s.sed by nearly three times the 

amount available a~ :present ~!' b:r ru1 adrli tional amcunt 

of R::.2.63 crores. :'his a.illount !nay '!:>e all'icated to seed, 

manures and fertilisers, and others in the ratio 0f 

6:3:1. 

7.4. Financi2l implic~tion of -~§.s_9jl_rce requirements for the 

In .,ur study of t~e r:.::so1.1.rce requirements for the opti-

mal crop p~ttern with reference to human labour, bullock 

labour and other variab::i..e in:rrats, He are concerned till 

ni!HT with the physical rescurcs r<Sqnirements for crt'lp pr~duc-

ti~n only. It is now nec9ssary for us to evaluate the 
ic_;t_t-,_·~ 

financi 8l imp::i.. · - ·~· f t:O.ese r ~souroe requirements. 

There are two im:portant :::~actnrs whic!-1 must be taken int~ 

account in this c0nnectio~. Firstly, the farmers provide 

themselves vli th certain :propor-tio:a 8 f their requirements out 

of their O\vn re3-;urces.. In t!:le case of human labour, for 

instance the bulk of it is usus.lly provided by hired labour 

espec:ially in th0 highe:- size groups of holdings.. On the 

other hand in the cese of bull0ck labour, a considerable 

proportion of the re1uired ~mount is owned by the farmers 

except in lo·~rer size groups. In the case r)f seed and farm 

yard manure als~'~ cash tr2n3a.::tio::1s usually form a high 

proportion of the r0q~iremants. In the case of fertilisers 
~-----------------------------------------------------------
3 The nunber of bu.llo!;k psi rs rEoquired car.. be computed by 

dividing the figurE:s of p3.ir d?.ys given) by 30. 



~nd pcsticidcs,the entire requirements hQve to beef course 

purchased by the farmers, The farmers at present depend 

partly on th13ir own resources and ·pahy on the credit provi-
-tt:::;" /-

ded byf-.money lenders for purchas8 of these resources. The 

second factor. for consideration is that farmers have t., 

invest consid•:rable e.mcunt of capital in acquiring agricul

tural assets n2cessary for cr0p pr0duction like bullocks, 

macrjj_nery and implements, farm bui:J..dings etc. For the 

acquisition of these assets also;farmers depend partly on 

credit provided by the money lenders. The first considera-

tion raises the question of providing adequate short-term 

credit for the farmers to meet their current production 

expenses,while the second conside:r:ation raises the question 

~f prcviding adequate medium· and long term credit t~ enable 

them to acquire the required agricultural assets. 

1. 5. Short-term capit~l rcauirements, 

T~e short term capital requirements of the farmers in 

the Project area after irrigation may be·considered under 

the following heads: 

i) Jin2llce required for payment of wages to hired labour, 

ii) finance required for payment ~f hire charges for 

bullocks, 

iii) finance required for the purchase nf seed ~r 

seedlings, 

iv) finance required for the purchase of manures and 

fertilisers, and 

v) finance required for the purchase ~f ~ther materials 

~nd hire charges for implements etc. 

The f"llowing procedure is foll3.wed for estimait4the 

total short-term capital requirements fer both the Right and 

Left Bank Canal areas. On the basis of input requirements for 

wet paddy and dry irrigated crops entering into the optimal 

cr~p pattern, we have first estimated the aggregate physical 

requirements of human labour and bullock l,{lbour. We have 



nGxt t~ksn the proportion of hired resources in the total 

as 8() p:::r c~.Cnt in tb:: C'~.se of hu.rr:s.n labour and 20 per cent in 

the c~.s2 of b~ll~ck labour on the basis of information avai

lable in Fc:~rm lio.nagsmc-nt 5tudics in the \'lest Godavari district 

Finally in ordGr to arrive at the financial requirements, 

1:Je h::ive t:::.ken into account the average wagG rates f.,r hired 

l:::.bour and hired bullock labour pr0vailing in sample villages 

dL<ring 1959-60. In the case of ether variable inputs \vhich 

are ~alculated in termh~f money, we have taken int~ account 

the information avail::tble in the Farm H2.nagement Studies and 
'IY\C~~"N 

~ur Farm Surveys rGgarding of specific inputs 

and assumed that 70 per cent in the case of seed er seedling~ 

60 per cont in the case of manure~ and fertiliser~and 100 

per cent in tho case of ~thers (pesticides, hire charges 

fer implements, etc.) will be the financial requirement. 

Full details are giyon in the following table No. 7.1. 



1"2-bl e lh. 7.1 . 

f:s::a,_,_ircrr:::nts ,,f short-term finance 

(hll figurss in lakhs of 
units) 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Item Right Bank Left Bank 

Canal area Canal area 
-----1r------- ------------------------------.. ---- __ l ._( 1..' ---(3\ ___________ _ 
1. Human labour 

(a) T~tal requirement 
(in mon-days) 

(b) Req_ui rew.en t .-. f Hi :-ed 
labnur (in man-days) 

(c) Value ~f ~~~ed latour 
(in R:_. ) 

2. Bullock labcur 

(a) T~tal require~ent 
(in pair days) 

(b) 

(c) 

Requirement of Hired 
lab~ur (in p~ir days) 

Value of Hired labour 
(in Rs.) ( 2 ) 

34 Other variable in~ts_ 
( a ) S e ~ d ( in Rs, ) 

(b) Manures B.: fertilisers (in R~) 

(c) Others (in Rs.) 

(d) Total of other variable 
inputs 

4. Financia_l requireme;::t. 

(a) Total (in Rs.) 

(b) per acre (in~&) 
Credit Req_uirement 

428.89 

579.00 

75.22 

15.04 

69.64 

144.10 
61.76 
34 .. 31 

240.17 

888 .. 81 
79.08 

444.41 

385.72 

308.58 

533 .. 84 

60.34 

12,07 

44.18 

165.06 
70.74 

39. 30 
275.10 

853 .. 12 
106,64-
639.84 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Note:- (1) The average wage rate f~r hired human labour 

is Rs.:-1. 35 dn the Right Bank Canal side and 
Rs. 1 ~ 7 3 0. n the Left Bank si de • 

(2) The average wage rate f~r hired bullock labour 
is Rs, 4, 63 ,tl.n the Right Bank Canal side and 

Rs. 3.66 cLn the Left Bank Canal side. 
It ~ay be seen from the above table that the t~tal 

am,.,unt of short-term finance required by the far:ners comes t111 

R~888v81 lakhs 0n the Right Bank Canal side. On the Left 

Bank Canal side~ tne tctal amount of finance required is 

estimated at R~853.12 lakhs. The total amount of finance 

required for t~e Project area thus comes to R::-1741.93 lakhs 

or R~1S4.98 per acre. 



The r~~~ire~ants of long term finance on the part of the 

farmers in the _.·roject area may >e studied unGer three heads: 

i) -fin:J.ncs req_uired for purcl1ase of ·.1ork ~attle; ii) finance ... 
required f~ r purchase of mac ,inery and implements such as 

ploughs, carts etc., and iii) finance reQuired f'r construction 

or improveu:::nt of farm buildings. In estimating the financial 

reQuirements under these three head~we have foll~wed two dif

ferent methods; one f~r estimating the finance required for 

purchase of work cattle and anQther for estimating the financia.l 

requirements in respect of the tw~ other categories. In regaro 

to finance required for purchase of bullocks we merely calculate" 

the cost 

which is 

of the number of bu:lock pairs additinnally required 
' { o J r. ,. . .,._,;._c'_.AJ...c{ • 

already~fi-J~. J.n r6ard to the other two categories 

of assets .Je have taken into account tl:'~ value of investment 

per acre as ~btained f~r predominantly irrigated paddy zone in 

the ~rlest Godavari district in the Farm Management Studies and 

the value of investment per acre at present~ in the Project area 

as indicated in our Farm Surveys. As already pointed out, out 
a...rt-l .. · /--,' c· VV1. ( 

estimates of;_bullock labour required for the optimal crop 

patterns under the Right and Left Bank canals are 10,000 bul

lock pairs and 44,000 bullock pairs respectively. At the 

prices prevailing at present (i.e., average value estimated for 

the year 1959-60)
1
the cost of 10,000 pairs of bullocks requir

ed ~n the Right Canal side at R~650 per pair amounts to R~65 

lakhs. The cost :')f 44,000 pairs of bullocks required on the 

Left Canal side at R~450 per pa~r am~unts to R~198 lakhs. The 

cost of providing additional bullae.' power required in t-hi-s"'fk( 

Pr~ject area as a whole thus a~ounts to Rs.263 lakhs. 4 • 
-----------------------------·------------------------------·--
4. The question of inves~ment in tractors as an alternative t~ 
invest@ent in bullocks may have to be ~iven serious th~ugh~ in 
this cc-n.~ection. For wet cul ti vat ion,~ pair of. bullocks cost
ing R~700 to 800 on average can cultivate Gnly 8 to 10 acres 
while a tractor costing R~20,000 can be used to cultivate 
abcut 400 acres.. The. operating expenses of a pair of bullocks 
(net maintenance cost; is no~ liktsly to be less than Rs.400 t;~ 
500 per year, as compared to R~4,000 to 5,000 per year in the 
case of tractor. It is thus cJ.ear that on a per acre basis, 
both capital costs and 0perating expenses are likely to be 
less in the case of tract0rs, 

"l ... . ·"'-



On t!1e essump Glon Gnat. _;o .l:'er co.± a o 1 s£Is 

on the Right Canal side will be met by the cultivators from out 

r f thej.r cu.rre~ t or pas~ sa•;ings and 25 per cent on the Left 

Bank ·~anal side t the medium a.."'ld l·?ng tern credit requirements 

may be estimated at R~181.0 lakhso 

:. ... ~ , . : ' . ; ; . 
':'he value of machftmry and implements per acre in the 

paddy zone of the West ~davari district is estimated at 

R~3~o2o According to our Farm Surveys in the Project area, f 

it is estimated at P.~ 18«67 0:::1 the Right Bank Canal side and i 

Rs.1~ .. 3~ ,..,:::1 the Le:t't Ba.i1k Canal side.. From these we may in;{r 
~ , 

that in the Froject area after irrigation, investment in 

machinery and imple~ents :1as to be increased by Rs.12 .53:~ J>er 
. . . 

acre on ~he Right Ea..~k c~~al side and Rs.16.85 per acre ~n the 

Left Ba.."L'l< Canal siJP. or a total a.!llount of Rs.140.84 lakhs'~n 
(;l..u..('t R~ r~~ ·~O .tc...iL~ cv ... fF~_.L.·e~--(- f?,o..o..l(. ~{ ~«- • 

the Right Bank Ca~al si~e~~llowing the previous proce~ure 

of allo\tr:!.ng 5J per ce:1t ·and 25 per cent ·on the Right and Left 
; . 

I . 
Canal sid.'3s r'3spectively f·.··r self-finance; tile total long-

term crsdi t r~quirmii!en-;; for- the purchase cf machinery and· 

implements may be estimated at Rs..70o42 lakhs and Rs.101.10 

J.akhs fer t.he tww areasr. The value cf .investment· in. farmj 

buildings (cattle sheds, storage sheds, etc.) per_acre·-is 

..;s"tix:a~e~ e.'!: H~78c54 i:1 t!'le paddy zone in the West Godava:ri 

districty w~jch exceeds ~~r estimates 0f the value of_invest

ment ir.. farm b':1ildings or! the Righ~ and Left Bank Canal·, ~ides 

at pres<:.nt by Rs..50 .• 74 a.~d(;{JC1 .. 64 respectively. On the basis of . '·· 

this informa~ion, th8 t0tal f~nance required for construction 
. . 

or im.provsm8::.1t of fR.r:m. bui:idings will com~ to Rs.570. 32.~lakhs · 

for the Right Bank ·Ja.."1a2. side ancl Rs..405~ 12 lakhs for the .. left 
.1 ' ' • •• 

Ba..."l.k Ca..."lal side o If' allr:wance is made fo~ self-fin~c7 the'_ 

total credit·requir~~ents will amount to R~285.16. lakhs far 

the R~~e~t Bank Ganal side_and Rs. 303.,84 l¥hs fer the. Left~. 

Bank Canal side., 



The total amount of long and medium term finance required 

for investment fn work cattle, machinery and implements and farm 

buildings and the. total credit requirments are sh~ in the 

.following table No. 7.2. for the Right and Left Bank Canal sides. 
'· 

Table No, 7. 2. 

Long-term finance and credit requirments (in lakihs of Ruppes) 

-------------------------~------------------------------------------
Item Right ~anal Side Left danal side Project 

area 
Total Credit Total credit Total credit 

"' ('l..-1 
(..,) 

1. Finance required for 
purchase of work 65.00 32.50 198.00 148.50 263.00 181.00 
cattle 

2. Finance required for 
purchase of machinery 

' 

and implem~nts. 140.84 70.42 134.80 101.10 275.64 171•52' 

3. Finance required 
for investment 570.32 285.16 405.12 '303.84 975.44.589.00: 
in farm buildings 

·----~-----------------------------------~-N--~~ \.'. ')1, 

Total 776.16 388.08 737.92 .. 533.44 i514.08 941. ~ 

The total amount of short·term and long-term .finance and 

credlit required to enable the far~ers in the Project area to 

achieve the optimal cropping pattern over a period of 10 to 
,. . 

15 years may be given in the follow,d'ing .table No. 7~3. 



Table N•• 7.3. 

-
SL:r _____ *_- _-_ (;-;::-_. cw-..<t ~-k~ ~~Ct. cu.t-& ln.G-~·(- '"U?_:1t'-~~~ k_ Q~ t~~-1~~~-r~ t~v.. J~")\'l't.• t-(l.".'-~ • 

==----a -c Figures in Lakhs of ~ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Right Bank Canal Left Bank Canal Pr~ject area 

--------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------,-------I:lZ~ Tctal require- Credit Tetal require Credit Total Require-~~vedit 
ment require- ment require- ment require-

. ment ment ment 
. -~~--~~~r-------~~---------nr\------------~,------------~\--------J10C-----------~r-----------cz>---- -

1. SliJrt-tarm finance for 
· cro:v production · ·· 

(a) ~an l~bour 579.00 289.50 533.84 400~38 1112.84 689.88 
(b) Bullock labour 69.64 34.82 44.18 33.14 113.82 67.96 
{c) d6~d 144.10 72.05 165.06 123.80 309.16 195.85 
(d) ~i?.nures & fertilisers 61.76 30.88 70.74 53.05 132.50 83.93 
(e) Others 34.31 17.16 39.30 29.47 73.61 46.63 

888.81 444.41 639.84 1741. 93 1084.25 
2. Long-term finance f•r cr•:e 

production 
(a) Pu~chase of bullocks 6.5.00 32.50 198.00 148.50 263.00 181.00 
{t) rurchase.~f implements and 

machinery 140.84 7&.42 134.80 10:1...10 275.64 171.52 
(c) Investment in farm ~0.32. 285.16 405.12 303.84 975.44 ~ 

buildings :mn:m >gc;. t>O 

i'otaJ. 776.16 388.08 737.92 553.44 1514.08 941.52 
3. Long-term finance for land 2248.00 1124.00 1600.00 1200.00 3848.00 . 2324.00 

impJ.·cvement (..S~ ~cJ.,_~ 1·1) 
Grand t•tal 3912.97 1956.49 3191.04 2393.28 7104.01 4349.77 

-



~2.----

7.7. C~st of land reclamation ~r cost ~f conversion 8f exist
ing dry land for irrigation. 

The proqlem ~f estimating the cost of land reclamati~n 

f•r conversion of the existing dry lands for irrigation is 

beset with several difficulties because it depends on a number 

if factors such as the topography and nature of the snils, 

slipe or. gradient in fields br bldck~ f;lf areas/ whether con-
'- . 

version is made by the use ~f bulld~zers and 6ther me~hanical 

methods .er by the use of manua,;l labour' service·· costs 'lf , 
mechanical applicances, wage ratest etc. It alsb depends to 

some extent en the question whether a given field ~r blo~k is 

licalized for wet srops ~r f~r dry irrigated crops, because 

it is generally held that the c~sts of conversion of land to 

suit dry irrigation will be eonsiderably less than for conver

sion to suit wet irrigation. At present in the ayacut villag£~ 

under the Right Bank Canal, the estimated extent of land irrign

ted under wells or tanks comes to 3·53 per cent of the cultiva

ted area in s1 and 5•13 per cent i_n s2 ( 4. 32 per cent taking 

s1 and s2 tegether). In s3 i.e., under the Left Bank Canal 

area, irrigated area is estimated tr constitute cAnsiderably a 

higher percentage in total cultivate~ area i.e. 7.61 per cent. 

Mire than 90 per cent mf the land in the Project area is thus 

dry land, but it is difficult to say precisely what proportion 

lf this area requires considerable outlay fa! purpnse ~f cen

version to suit wet or dry irrigation. It is reasonable to 

assume, h~wever, that some outlay, small or large,·will be 

necessary to make every field fit for irrigation, since mnver

si~n ~perations include not ~nly removal of shrubs and r~ots, 

digging and levelling, but alsG bunding, terracing, digging ef 

field 

the 

side 

channels, etc. As pointed ~ut in .an earlier chapter, 
~rl ~rt...~~~.r 

is considerably on the Left Canal 
(..:~ 

as. eompared1~he Right Canal side. There are both red and 

black ~oils in the Project area, _although there is a greater 

pred~minance of black soil on the Right Bank Canal side. 



Surface soil depth is also feund to vary considerably in the 

different parts of the ayacut. Similarly, there is great varia~ 

tien in slepe •f lands: ~nd with fairly level and 

gentle slepe constitutes nearly 40 per cent of the area en the 

Right Bank Canal side. ~Most of the area under the Left Banll 

Canal has greater· than 2 per cent sl~pe. 

The cultivators ef the Right Bank Canal side seem to think 

that the cest,of reclamation for full. wet lands varies from 

Rs.200 te 500 per acre while the cul tivatcrs ef the. Left Bank 

Canal area seem te estimate this cost t~ vary from R~100 to 300 

per acre, The cnst of reclamation ef lands f8r dry irrigation 

under the Rngpt Bank Canal may be· estimated at a lower figure 

ranging from Rs.50 te 200 per acre. It is said that in the 

Musi Preject area where the lands are somewhat less rugged and 

uneven than the lands under the Left Bank Canal, the cost·of 

cenversien has come to an average figure of Rs.200 ~er aere~ 

The enquiries made by the staff of the Agricultural Credit 
Tt-~ 

Department ef~Reserve Bank 8f India suggest that R~200 t~ 300 

per acre may ae taken as the approximate rate fer ce~version 'f 

dry lands for irrigatien under the Left .Bank Canal, and Rs. 300. 

te 400 for full wet lands and Rs.100 to 150 fo·r dry irrigated 

lands under. the Right .Bank CanaJ.. It is a1so estimated 
~ ., . ~ 

ly engineers that there is an area ~f ab~ut 3 lakhs sf acres 

under the Right Bank Canal and abqut 1 lakhf acres.under the 

Left Bank Canal which are suitable for conyersion by mecha

nical appliances. Cenversien by the use of machines will he 

&omewhat cheaper than conversion by the use Gf manual labnura" 

In the cnurse ef ~ur survey we have also attempted te collect 

seme detailed informatien abqut c0sts 0f conversion in two -. 

p~esively selen.ted areas adjacent to the ayacut which have ~een 



recently breught under irrigatiAn. 5 According tb these ~ 
studies, we find that the c~st «onversi~n for full wet irri-

gatien will Vpry from R~150 to 275 per acre. 
jJ'U. ~ i~ tttJVJ":S. The details are 

, ....... -, 
""'" 

-· r, 

~~t"- c~ CJrv.~.ff...r.,~i..~ pc.n..otrt-. C.~ f\~ . -----------------------------------______________________ .)__. ___ _ 

Village 1946-50 1951-56 1957-58 

---------------------------~-----------------------------------· 

1. Pynampalli 233.96 . 275.37 . 202.50 

2. Gellapudi, Rayanapadu1 and 
Guntupalli 192.87 158.31 

------------------------------------------------------------~ > • 

"~ 

We may therefore finally adopt an average rate of Rs..210 

per acre as cost of conversion both under the Right and Left 

Bank Canafs• This will give us a tetal estimate of R~38.48 

creres (i.e,, R~22.48 crgres under the Right·B~k Canal and 

R~16,00 creres under the Left Bank Canal) which has td pe 

spread ever a pericid of 10 years. About 50 per cent?he 

tetal finance required for conversion "n the Right :Sank .G_anal 

side may be ex~ected to be provided by the cultivators them

selves from eut Gf their c•.lrrent or past savings. On the 

•ther handr cultivfl.tors on the Left Bank Canal side ~ay not 

be expected· to camtribute m~re than 25 per cent of the total 

finance required· frdm their savings. It bec~ines th~refore 

~he r~~ponsipility of the G~vernment t6 pr~vide directly 

ir t~·ugh ci-operative ~ocieties substantial amount.of ere-
• 

dit t• the cultivators if land devel~pment in the Pr8ject -.' 

area is to be rapidly brought abt"'ut (i.e., Rs.11.24 ortJres far 

the Right Bank Canal side and Rs.12 ,00 crores· fer the Left· 

Bank Canal side). 
-------------------------------------------------------------5• One is the village, Pynampalli which comes under the ~ya
cut ef Palair irrigation project on the Left Bank Canal side 
Mere than 70 per cent of the area in this village was conver
ted during 1951-56. The other area c~nsists of thr~e,x~lla-

~~~~S'!J-±.ap_l:l~i_, __ ~§..l.a~naJ2.~.9:.~- ~_LGun_~~P~;L~_!_~_hiE~~om~~jaya-

~
ada taluk •f the Krishna district. A nigh proporl1Jn Gf the 
yaeut ef these villages was br~ught under irrigaticn in 
946. 

-:;> tc-;; ~hA-pe. .. LL.' /J ti./Vv. p ~CJ.. ,<,~.~ (o ~a G ~~ iTi;"= 



7.8. Trade and transport in the Pr~ieet area. 

It is common knowledge that ·adequate development .,f road 
' . • •• . f . 

and rail transl>11rt f3.ci_lj,.~Jes and •rganisatien If trading and 
' ~ ~ .. :··:<.~t· ~ .. :~~;~ . . 

finanoi.~J,. inst.~ tuti·ons, j.n.nt-ic;l .. l.'~~ly 4n_~ ··-q':;:> ... ~~~r~t~~ye_ basis, . 
• .. - • J • •. • .... w .... ·. . . ~ . . . ~ -~ .. 

are e_ssential ntt only -for the rapid devel~~tp!D-ent <!lf ·the-. a.y~CU:t ··,:, 
.·.-. . ;/ ... . . .... . . ' 

but als• fer giving maximum benefit tc the prt~duce~s ~hd --c~-

sumers in the areaY tJ:!a. substantial incr~aie ~n agri.~ul turaJ: 
-· 

,utput, both under the Right and 'Left Bank Canals ef. tn~e .. 

/Project, ~ l-1' 1-'!- tc, .be hW)'G.7A_.j~~{d~ ~d ~;-ll~r~~~"-
nised net work ef vilJ,~ge and district ·r8ads_~, Sta.t·e··:~~rtd Natien

al highways, ... ~railways ;.ru/d extensi6:n. ;,~ ~~·mm'Srcial ~ an~.'_p~"' 
• . • . l ... 

eperative banking j:~ ~ 11~ to prev:i,.de fi.nance; ~~r prfvate 
. : I 

It is pr4'plsed tA make 
-

and ee-operative marketing agencies. 

a brief reference te these impertant matters in thi.s. section.~·~· 

N• attempt will hewever be made to make a detailed e~'timate lf 

the capital and maintenance c~svs involved in ext~nding and 

impreving trade and transpnr.t ~rganisaticn in the J?reject 

area .. 

Accerding to .,ur. study tJf agricultural preduction in the 

Project. area, the o~tput ef foo~rains after irrigatien is 

estimated te increase by a little mvre than three times en the 

Right bank Canal side and by nearly six times .en. the Left_ Bank 

Canal· side. The eutput ef grams and pulses is estimated to 

increase by altout 50 per cent in both the areas ef the Preject. 

The eutput ef all other crops is similarly estimated to in

crease except in the case .,f oil seeds as the area under eil

seeds has c~me to be much reduced in the .~ptimal cr~pping 

pattern. The relevant details ef the additional eutput of 

varieus crops in the Prnject areaqfter irrigation are as 

fellews. 



I- ~srm 

1. Food grains 

2. Chillies 

3. Country tobacco 

4 • Redgram c~ pulses 

Jncrease (in lakhs of maunds) 

2i!xtj 
244.16 

29.43 

3.29 

2.70 

Agricultural development in the Project area is thus 

expected t~ add substantially t0 the marketable surplus and 

als~ to the exportable surplus in rice~ pulses, chillies and 

ether pr~duce; and in a rapidly devel~ping region demand for 

trade and transport facilities has also to ce expected to grow 

c~rrespondingly. 6 

7.9. Transp~rt development. 

(a) Roads. It is estimated that in the ayacut area of 

the P:r} ject taking together beth the Right and Left Bank 

Canal areas, there are only 1675 miles of roads which work 

aut to a low figure of Oo34 miles length of roads per square 

mile, compared with 0.70 miles length of roads normally re

quired in a developed agricultural area. It fellows that, as 

t_he flow of Krishna waters in the Canals begins to bring about 

rapid agricultural development~ provision of roeds has x~± 

md:je also ta~ be accelerated. The e}' sting mileage of ~o·ads 

has n&t only to be improved nut als0 has to be nearly doubled 

'vera perind df 10 t~ 15 years. The Highways Department ~f 

the State Government has suggested that the cost cf riadj 

d~velApment in the Prr,l ject area; taking into account varicus 

classes of r~ads to be provided, may come te nearly R~33 crore~, 

While keeping in view a long term plan of such dimensicns it 

will be necessary to give high priority t® constructi.,n of vil

la,ge roads connecting them to market centres and railway statior; 
------------------------------------------------------------·-
6. It is interesting to note that the Department of Agriculture; 
Andhra Pradesh, has estimated on the }asis of the cropping pa
ttern suggested by itself, the annual gross returns from the 
ayacut when fully developed will be 12.5 lakh tons of f~od
grains 3 lakhs bales of cctton, 1.8 lakhs tnns of groundnut, 
37,000 tons of chillies and 30,000 tons 0f j~~gery. 



A well developed system of district and village roads and 

State and National Highways is also essential for facilitating· 

the use of motor vep~les for both freight and passenger 

traffic. 

b) Rail transport: 

~~part of the project area on the Right Canal side is 

served by the ~ ~ilway ~ ~ ~. ~ 
1 

~ have the Guntur-Macherla metre gauge line with a length 

of 80 miles extended recently upto the dam si~ ~' 
~ 

»t~.~t ?Q! the Guntur-Guntakal metre gauge line which passes 

through Sattenapalle, Narasaraopet and Vinukonda taluks. 

'"{;a~ ~ n~he Vi jayawada Madras Broad gauge line 

run~ mostly out~clthe ·ayacut ;rea. From the accompanying 
'"\M.a-. D 
.t:igure- it is clear that a considerable extent of the ayacut 

ar~ying to the east and south of the Guntur-Narasaraopet 

line is very inadequately served by~ railway transport. 

It is therefore of utmost importance that a ~ew railway 

line is constructed connecting the Nagarjunasagar dam sit_e 
' ""' with the Ongole railway station as recommended jrf the Techno-

o.Am 
Economic Survey of Andhra Pradesh. This mine will~elp avoid 

the transport of the produce to south through the circutous 

and already over-congested route via. Vi jC~.~rawada. 

It is also of vital importance to convert the present 

·Guntur-Macherla metre gauge line into a broad gauge line 

so as to facilitate not only efficie~t transport of produce 

of the ayacut area but also to accelerate the pace of 

industrialization of area between Guntur and Macherla. In 

this connection the existing siding of the railway line, 

Macherla to Dam si~, should be taken over and retained by 

the Railway and eonverted into a broad gauge line as a per

manent rail link between Macherla and dam sii?. 
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On the Left Canal si:e1 th~re is no railway line running 

at present throueh the project area, the Vijayawada-Kazi-

pet line be,in.·~ away from the boundary of the ayacu t fixed 

for the 1st phase. With the policy of localisation of 

nearly 80% wet on the Left Can;:;.l side./ the area is likely 

to become densely populated and the trade and eomr:terce 
':; Ul~f\_,._J._ 

increasing · • - rf'_fold. To add tc this the Nalgonda 

district is said to be rich in mineral resources. A 

railway line from dam site to Hyderabad, the capital of 

Andhra Pradesh via,Miriyalaguda is a special need of the 

region for a rapid development of the area, agricultu-Tally 

and otherwise. 

~ 
By far the 

is ~being opened 

UlOSt iiilportant requirements Of the region 

up by a railway line from the dam srt; \O 
cJ.-~yt- t,;.~....:. l.t\(Cl~~~-

Khammam. This line will runtentirely~as an a~ry .for the 

flow of traffic between the dam sii; and the Vijayawada-

Kazipet railway line. 

c) Inland navigation: In order to facilitate traffic 

within the Project area major canals in the Project area 

have to be developed suitably for traffic. Inland \<Tater-

ways "l\t.~1J~N CE~.n become a most valuable facility supple

menting road and railway transport. It will also h4lf the 

developoent~ndustries connected with canal traffic such as 

the manufactu~of country craft. 

The transport facilities have to be developed at least 

simaltaneously with the completion of the froject if not 

in advance so that the resources required for crop produc-

tion, equipment needed for processing industries, etc., can 

be transported to various places in the project area, and 

the surplus produce moved out of it without leading to 

serious bottlsneeks, and making a good part of the outlay 

on the project infructVbus. 



7.10. Trade. 

As explained in Chapter III dealing with trade and 

finance in selected important market centres located and 

widely distributed in the Project area, the region is at 

present served mostly by private agencies in the spheres ~ 

of marketing and finance. The agricultural development of 

the region and the large increase expected in marketablE 

surplus and exportable surplus of agricultural produce 
(\bo 

wil~,bring about a great increase in demand for trade 

facilities and finanee. Private agencies may be expected 

to meet the increase in demand to some extent. But, in 

order to provide adequate facilities and particularly to 
. . 

promote co-operative ag~ncies in these spheres, the state 

has to play an active and purposive role. The steps to be 

specially taken will comprise (i) establishment o}fregulat~d 
markets with all_facilities such as market yards, ware

houses etc., (ii) establishment of co-operative marketing 

societies; (iii) establishment and promotion of Co-opera

tive banks; and (iv) establishement of branches by the 

State Bank of India and other commercial banks. 

In the foregoing paragraphs we have indicated the 

various resource requirements and also translated their 

implication into financial terms. It is very necessary 

on the part of the Government to evolve requisite machi

nery and procedures for providing the farmers with the 

facilities required sufficiently well in advance of the 

completion of the project. It has been the ex ~erience 

in other irrigation projects that the .develo;pment of the 

ayacut has been very tardy and disappointing for lack of 

proper planning in advance. In fact, one of the objeetives 

of the present survey has been to plan for rapid develop

ment of the ayacut without bottlenecks. 

Thus the modus-O~~di of providing the farmers with 

the requisite resources should engage the immediate 

attention of the Government. 



CHAPTER - VIII 

BENEFIT-COST APPRAISAL OF THE PROJECT. 

8.1 General: 

In this chapter we prop~se to make an appraisal 

of· the benefits and costs ot:.-the first phase of the 

Nagarjunasagar irrigation project which is the subject 

of our Socio-economic Survey and investigation. 

We do not propose to go into the larger issue ef 
-~ 

the optimal utilizatien of the waters ~f the river• 

Krishna from the pbint of view ef attaining maximum net 

social benefit both in the short run and in the long run. 

This is an issue which raises several technical and com-

plicated questions which are not easy to settle without 

f t tq):b . t. d 1· . ~Aq.,...:J.r:. t ......._ .1lt. 1 re erence o o Jec 1ves an po 1c1es ~g ~~ ~a 1ena 

economic development. The problems as to where, _.i~e. at 

what points in the course of the river and to what extent 

and for what purposes such as irriga~ien, power etc., 

the w~ers of a river should be utilised,have thxamined 
."'). 

taking into consideration the entire river basin or the 

entire region to which. the benefits of irrigation, power 

etc., can be extended. However a few general rybserva

tions.en this problem may be relevant here. 

8.2 S~me general ebservations on river water utilisation. 

Generally, in discussing the optimal utilisation 

of river waters fr~m the stand point of maximum net 

social benefit, a number of factors .have ·t}'t-ept in 
'lc 

mind. The fact that the waters·•f a river flew over a 

·certain distance from a higher level to a·ltwer level, 

gives rise . .to numerous possibilities of·'U.sing the waters 



at various points in the course of the river, some times 

the same quantity of the flow being used more than once, 
c~.-~;-d... 

for purposes of irrigation of land;or generation of hydro;, 

electric power, etc.; At the Lame time it is a matter of 

fundamental importance ti1at the to tal ve:lume '1f waters 

flowing in the river and its seasonal distribution are n•re 

or less given and determined by nature. Hence. dams built 

across the river at various points for storage and regula-

tion of the flow of waters not only compete with one 

another, but also there will be competition among various 

uses of the waters at each point. The nature of this compe-

ti tion depends on the extent to which t ere is net \vi th

drawal of waters at each point. There may be complete 

diversion of waters for irrigation or pow~r; there may be 
~ ,~ ·)Vl~ Ge Lo:..u:l<L ct.:.~<.:E:nA~I\.>. 

partial diversion. All these are pessibilities depending A . 
on the use of the waters for generatien of pfwer, irriga-

tion, flood control etc., 

It is also efceurse to be considered that the 

constructio-n of a dam across a river at a point does not 

rigidly fix the incidence of its benefit, because the area 

to be benefited by irrigation or power can be made flexi-

ble as canals tor "let or dry irrigation and power trans-

mission lines can be taken over short or long distances. 

Another point of importance is that once the loca

tion point for the construction of a dam is selected by 

engineers, it is always ecoiDemiCal to raise the height 

and increase the sterage capacity of the dam to the high

est possible level subject to engineering or other consi

derations because the marginal costs or incremental costs 

for storage and regulation of the flow of waters decrease 



rapidly as the height of the dam im reases. This consideratie·n 

becomes extremely relevant where there a~e possiblities of ~ 

carrying irrigat on canals or trasmitting electric power 

over long distances at reasona~le cost. 

Another point worthy of consideration is, there 

may not be available at reasonable .cost a1 ternati ve methods •. 

of producing either irrigation water or electric power in 

the different parts of a river basin. This raises a most 

difficult and technical question of measurement of the social 

value of irrigation and elect!ic power i~ifferent parts of 

th~ river basin. The private benefit-cost criterion 

becemes irrelevant here. Social benefits have to be measured 

by the method of alternative costs avoided and se.,cial ce,sts 
~;. . 4 ' 

have ·to be measured by the method of benefits forgone •. We 

may however venture to say tha~ there are .~ernative s~ur

ces of electric power like coal, oil or atomic energy, 

which may be imported into a region if not locally availa

ble. This.is not usually the case in respect of irrigati~n 
,, 

wa.ters to be supplied from a river in a specific region, 

the only al ternat1 ve to supply of river waters being the 

tapping of sub-soil waters in the region. The latter again 

depends on natural factors and in fact, canal irrigatien 

in a regien usually improves "the supply of sub-soil waters. 
~. 

It is therefore essential to recognise that·irrigatien 

has to be given highest possible priority in river waters 

utilisation. Power may be produced by a suitable. sele

ction of location and height of a dam but with least 

possible sacrifice ef irrtgation. 

' I 

There is also another point to be borne in mind 

regarding the supply of irrgation waters to the different 



pnrts of the river basin. Topograhical, soil, climatic 

and other factors influencing agrictiltural productien are 

usually distributed unevenly over the different parts ef 

the river ba~in. These factors are generally found t~ be 

more favourable in the lower reaches of a river basin as 

in the case of the rivers Krishna and Godavari. The supply 

of irrigation vJaters and deternination of cropping 
systeJJ.s best suited for tho different parts of a river 
basin (i.e. 'Het or dry irric,ated or viet-cum-dry irri
gated patterns of cropping) has to be therefore based 
on tho principle of conparative cost advanta,:se which is 
ho,,.;eyor not easy to deternine precisely. 

The above considerations ~ggest that the ideal 

policy regarding the utilisation of river waters is te 

take the entire river basin as a unit for planning, te 

have a multi-purpose plan for th~ maximum possible produ-
~~ 

ction of irrigation waters, p~wer etc., and · te make 

them available to the different parts of the region in 

such a manner as to ma~sc net social benefit by way of 
..... 

increased agricultural and industrial productien. 

We may now proceed to explain the nature of the 

benefits expected to be received from this project and 

the nature of costs involved and calculate the traditi-

onal benefit-cost ratio with particular reference to 

primary Qnd direct benefits. 

8.3 Nature of benefits and c'ests. 

Genera!.ly, the benefits and costs of an irriga

tion project (or ~1y similar project) can be divided inte 

t~1ose which are tangible and those which are intangible, 

Intangible benefits and costs are those to which by their 
~. 

very nature ~oney value canntt be assigned. A 

number of economic, social and cultural changes are likely 
·a-~ 

to oecur in a region in the wake ~f a ~ irrigation 



project which cannot all be evaluated in monetary terms; 

for instance thB benefit of flood control and irrigation 

which prevent loss of life, damage to property, high inci

dence of· sickness, and which contribute to better opportu

nities of employment·, greater stability. and welfare of the 

community, increased· levels of economic and social acti vi

ti~s, improvement of ~onditions of living, improved sou=

ces of recreation, etc., are benefits which cannot be mea-

sured• On the other hand, there are intangible costs of 

a project such as those connected with the defacement of 

a beautiful s~enery, submersion of places of historical 

interest, transfer of popul3.t~on from s·1bmerged villagest 

increased incidence of malaria, etc., and certa.:.n types 

. o\ undesirable soci4changes accompanying the development 

of a region. Although these intangible benefits and costs 

cannot be measured in monetary terms, they should be pr•- , 

perly recognised and steps should be taken to 

intangible costs and maximise intangible benefits~ 

Tangible benefits and costs are those which may 

be expressed in monetary terms. Tangible benefits refer to 

increase i~ production of goods and services emanating 

from a proje~t directly or indirectly, and tangible costs 

mean consumption of goods and services required for the 

construction, maintenance and operation of the pr,ject. 

Increase in production of crops or other primary producet· 

increased secendary production, increased transport faci-

li ties, etc. '· have all to .Qe reck!,ne.'!_as the tangible 
1fct-P"'ode-..c. (,;)l.u..~ 6tA~ ~~~ ~ 

benefits~are capabl~ of measurement in principle, we 

have to take into account that in several cases, necessary 
i, 

statistical data may not be availabl.~, and the known 

techniques may not be adequate, especially for the measu

rement of dynamic effects, and of social benefits and 

costs as distinguished from private benefits and costs. 



Tangible benefits and costs of ~project are 

usually classified into primary ~r direct benefits and 

costs, and secondary or indirect benefits and costs. 

Primary benefits represent the value of imnediate goods 

and services resulting fro~ a prof0ct and secondary bsn8 -

fits represent the value of goods 8nd services which are 

produced in ~ctivities connected with processing of the 

immediate goods emanating from the project or increased 

activities induced by the generation of incomes during 

project construction. For instance, in the case of an 

irrigation project, the primary or direct benefit consists 

of increase in crop production, whil0 the secondary •r 

indirect benefit consists of increased activities of proce-

ssing, manufacturing, and trade in the irrigated area, 

brought about by increased crop production; and also in-

creased economic activity either within the project ar~a 

or outside, induced by the project construction. The 

latter is necessarily in the nature of a short term bene-

fit. Primary or direct costs are the value of materials 

and services used for the construction of the project and 

f~r securing primary benefit i.e., increased crop produ-

ction. Secondary or indirect costs are those incurred 

in securing secondary benefits i.e. costs which are in•~-

rred in the processing, manufacturing, transport1 and narke-

ting of increased agricultural produce due to the pr•ject. 

In making a benefit-cost appraisal of an irrigation 

project both primary and secondary benefits and costs 

should be carefully identified and evaluated to the 

extent that it can be done with reasonable degree of 

accun. cy. 

8.4 ~ppraisal of direct beru fits 2..nd costs •f the 
Nagarjunasagar Project 

The problems involved in the measurement of 



b<...:nr:;fits ~md cost:: ?..rc (l).identific:J..tion md measure

ment of buncfits, (2) id~ntification and measurchlent 

of co0t's, (3) tr'3.nslation of benefits and costs tc a 

common time basis, and (4l comput:J..tion of the benefit

cost ratio or comparison tf total benefits and total 

costs. In tack ling these problems connected with the 

first phase of Nagarjuns:J..gar irrigation project, we 

huTc proceeeded as follows:-

(l) All costs Jnd benefits are measured at 1959-60 

prices. It implies that the relative prices of 

inputs and outputs may rem'li~ more er less cen

stant ever the life time of the project. This 

may not be a tenable p.ssumpticn, but we have made 

this assumptien for cenverdence and for ensuring 

comp~rability of the economic conditions of the 

regitn before and after irrigatien. 

(2) In erder to reduce costs and benefits to an 

annual basis, we have assumed a uniform rate of 

interest of 4% per annum (the project authorities 

have used 3.75% rate of interest per annum). 

(3) With regard to the annual rate of depreciation 

to be allowed for certain items of physical 

capital, we h~ve assumed (a) 75 years as the 

useful period of life for the project which 

includes the dam and thll canals system (b) also 

75 years as the useful life for other types of 

capital investment (for investment in conver

sion of dry lands for irrigation purposes) and 

(c) 25 years period of useful life for capital 

investment in farm buildings. 



(4) The annual cost of operation and maintenance 

of the pro,ject is taken as Rs. 2/- per acre of net 

irrigated area. 

The benefit-cost ratio computed on the 
basis of the above assumption~s and taki.ng into account 
the irrigation aspect of the 1st phase of the Nagarjuna
sagar Project only, is give·n--in. the following table No.8.1 

Table 8.1· 
Benefit~cost ratio 

Co stl.> 
~ Annual equivalent of capital cost 

(Rs.l39 crores x 0.04248) 
Operati•n and maintenance costs: 

Total cost: 

Benefits: 
Increase in value added 
LeRtim!Bci~s~ur!n cost of hired , 
Less interest and depreciation for 
cost of conversion (Rs.38.48 creres 
X 0~042'\) ' 
Less interest and depreciatien en 
new investment in farm buiidings 
0Rs.9.75 crcres x 0.064C8) . 
Net increase in annual production 
Present ~orth at the beginning.of 
11th year (Rs.44.~ or-res x 23.0377) 

= Rs 5·67 crores. 

= Rs 0. 3~ 
Rs 6.2 

II 

II 

= R~ 54.21 Crores 
= R~ 7.09 II 

= ij~ le 63 II 

= R~ 0.6,_ II 

= R$. 44.8ft ;' 

= R~l033.,.G II 

Rnasent worth of net benefits at the 
end of construction (Rs.l033 •11J crores 
X 0. 6761) = R~ 698 .fez5 II 

Annual equivalent net benefit over 
75 yea~s (Rs.6~8.i1 c~res x O.f;J42tftt) = Rs. 29.§~ " 

Benefit-cost ratie 
~~ 
~ 

= Rs. 29 .fa- II . 

Rs. 6.2f{crores 

= 4.7, 

(See P.41 11 Multi-purpose River Basin Development~ 
Part !,published by ECAFE, 19551 fer the 
formula used in computing annual equiva
lent costs and benefits). 

It may be seen from thls table that the annual 

cost of the total investment of Rs.l39 crores in the 

project is estimated at Rs. 5.~,. crores ( interest 



. t• )1 and deprec1a 1on • 

The annual cost·of operation and maintenance is 
estimated at Rs.0.39 cr•res. The total annual cost of 

• \7 
invest~ent in the project thus come~ to Rs.6.~ crores. 

The annual equivalent net benefit in the form ef increa-

sed crop pro"duction, allowine for deductions on acce.unt 

of increased costs of cultivation, and inte.rest and de

preciation on capital investment fo~onve;sion of dry 

lands for irrigation and farm buildings, ~s estima~ed 
,5"')., 

at Rs.29.~ crores. The benefit-cost ratio thus arrived 

at is found to be 4.7~. The economic justification of the 

.f ~ project is therefore beyond questi~n, even 1 we make -

allowance of 10 t• 20% (correction factor) because 

future benefits and costs can never be estimated 

precisely involying no uncertain ty at all. 

8.5 Indirect benefits of. the Project. 

As regards the seconrlary benefits of the i~ri-

gation project we have not found it possible to make an 

estimate for lack of sufficient data. However, the se-

condary benefits are likely to be substantial and sig

nificant because the main agricultural products of the 

region , paddy and oil seeds, are processed before mar

keting and these are also surplus agricultural products 
-----------------------------.----------.----'"""-------------
1: The cost of the project (1st phase) wa~~t~d at 

Rs. 91.12 crores. This was revised in 1§61-62 and 
raised to Rs.l39.53 crores. The following are the main 
grounds on which the original project estimates are 
revised(i) Increase in cost dr.e to rise in wages, cost 
nf material~ :particularl~' cemn t, and in the rates 
of works (B) Increase in quant:i,..:t~.§~ of masenry for 

dam and addi tonal masonry,.,._ work~ 'necessary as a result 
of detailed investigation. The revised estimate of 
Rs.l39 crores is accepted by us for purposeq..of cal
culating the benefit-cost ratio as the year of survey 
is close to the year of revisi~n. 



of Andhra Prad9sh. About 5% of the value of agricultural 
output purchased by the processing industries and farm 

inputs purchased from outside the agricultural sectorX 

(?.g., chemical fertilizers,~ pesticides, etc.,) may be 

taken as a reasonable estimate of the net indirect 

bencfi t of irrigation. 2 

8.6 Effect of size and multi-purpose character of the 
Project on benefit-cost ratio. 

It may be noted th~t our estimate of the 

direct or primary benefits and costs· of the Naga~ju• 

nasagar Project is relevant only to the size of the;pre

ject restricted.to its 1st phase and the irrigation as

pect. The henefit-cost ratio is certain to be still 

higher if (a) a part of the total investment in the dam 

is allocated for supply of power from the project, and 

(b) if the size of the project (height of the dam and 

storage capacity) is increased; as this \li 11 bring ab.:>ut 

considerable economies of scale or reduction in marginal 

costs. 

8.7 Limitations of the benefit-cost ratio: 

The bern fit -cost ratio calculation is tradi-

tionally used in the U.SeA. t·1 find out whether a project 

is justified or not from tr.e economic stand-point. The 

underlying principle is that a project i_s net economically 

justified unles~ the benefit-cost ratio is greater than 

one or at least unity. The concept, however, is subject 

tc certain limitations. Firstly, as already pointed out, 
--------------------------------·-----------------------· 2: This is the method used by th~ Bure~f Reclamatien 
of U.S.A. The indirect benefits ~f irr~tion can alse re 
computed by assuming that for a given rise in the output 
in agricultural sector, the outpu~ in the secondary and 
tertiary sectors will rise by a CGlrtain proportion. 



the:: xx int<J.nbn-ible b.::;mfits J.nd costs C'"'nnot b"· calc 1 t d 
u. " u ::). t; ' 

~md in developin~_: counrios the int:lllgiblc bc;nc:fits of 

irrig<.~tion pro jc;cts ar:) likely to be sub:> tan tial and 

significant. Secondly, it is extrt::m.uly difficult to ~ake 

into 3.Ccount various dynamic nnd long-term and c•Jnomic 

effects of irrigation within the pre~ect area and outside 

the project area. Thirdly, 0stimati•n of future berefits 

o.nd costs, especinlly when Ghe future is spread over a 

leng period ef 50 to 100 years, involves assumptions abnut 

the prices of inputs and 0 1Jtputs, wage rates, rates of 

interest, etc., w:1ich may not be. tenable. Fourthly, the 

usa of pr~vailing or expected market prices of inputs, 

outputs, wage rates etc., inpliGs use of measures of 

private bensfit and private cost, where as measures ~f 
~ 
~ocial benefit and social cost are to be adopted for the 

purpose of estimating the net benefit of the project from 

tho point of view of the community. In measuring benefits 

from the point of view of the community for instance, the 

market prices of crops or agricultural eutput may have te 

be suitably modified to take into account costhof alter-

native methods by which the produ•ts can be made availa

blb. For example, if the import price of an agricultural 

comiilodity produced in a project rpgion is higher than the 

de~estic cest er price of the commodity and jf domestic 

production replaces imports, the cornmodi ty has to be eva-
t~-

luated at the import price in order to measure the r or 

intril'6ic bcnefit,(this is known as the Iilethod of a~t~r-

~ative cost avoidod}
3• Similarly in the case of 

3: "Suppose that the crop raised in rice and that home 
production is insufficient so that rice is also imported. 
If the worlclprice should be higher than h0me prite(imports 
being subsidized), then clearly tho social benefit ebtained 
per unit of additional eutput is equal to the cost of 
importting the product, 9.qual, thA.t is to the home price 
plus the subsidy" (P.4l) 'Multipurpose River Basin 
Development 11Part I 1 United Nations. 

2--l( 



moasurerr.en t ,of costs, money costs do net always reflect 

oppo.rtunity costs (.6r benefits forgone), particularly 

in developing countries where divergence between 

·private and social costs may be significant. 4 . p,r 

example, the use of unempleyed or unproductively employed 

labour in the construction and maintenance of ari. irri
t='-.oi"-cr 

gation, "involves little cost to .the community, and its 
14<--~ 

evaluation at market rates would imply an over-stRte-

ment of the true cost of labour, On the other hand, in 

erder to arrive at tho true social cost of capital 

• invested in the project, t_he n:arket rate of interest 

may have to be considerably increased. 5 Similarly 
. 

evaluation at the provailling exchange rate of imports 

of capital goods on· ether materials for the construction 
·~· 

of the proj.;ct, or imports of agricliltural C-tmmodities 

tho domestic production of which·will increase in the 

project area after-irrigation, will mean considerable 

understatement of the true or intrinsic value of 
6 the imported goods, 

·--------------~---------------~-----------------~--

' 

4: "Moreover, the scheme may use up substanti sal goods 
and services v/.hich have a price less than opportuni ty• 
costs (benefits foregone). The most important of these 
items frequent~y is foreign exchange{command. ever imports) 
·If foreign exchange is scarce, the price at which the · 
project author~ ti·es obtain currency for the purchase of 
foreign equipm·Jnt and materials may be too low t.e be . 
taken as a mea~j.ue of the social cost ef impr>rts "• 'Multi
purpose River B.:tsin development''Ibid.Part 1.· 

_n Manual of River .Basin Planning, United 
Nations, pp.43~44). 

5: and 6: Refer 1 Design for Deve.lepment' Jzy ~ii_lbergen,p, 39 



8,8 Net benefit to farmers: 

Tho previous discussion of berufit-cost ratio 
~ 

for the first phase of Nagarjunasagar irrigation Project 

has shown beyond doubt that it is economically justified 

both from the narrow stand-point of net direct primary 

benefit and from "the point of net social benefit. This 

benefit h'wev;pr does not accrue exclusively to..,.~farmers 

alone. It is shared by all classes in the community within 

and outside the Project area. The net direct monetary 
~ 

benefit is howmtGII.shar·,d by all the facters of production 

employed in agriculture and to some extent by the state. 
. . . c... 

It is eur object in this section to make a Sp:l ci fi' refe-

rence to the net benefits received by the farmers in 
I 

return to thetll.ewned land and capital and the labour o1:f 

their family members utilised for ~ultivatiJn:7 This 

benefit is best measured by the concept of farm business 

income. Irfhe following section, the share. of the net 

primary benefit and other benefits that ace~ue. to the 

state will be referred to. 

According to our estimates of farni .business 

income before and aft.er irrigation in the Pre ject 

area, the increase in farm business income On·the Right 

Bank Canal side has amounted to a total of Rs.20.03 

crores, and Rs.8.23 crores on the Left Bank Canal side, 

making.,* ft.....C/VV- ~ Rs.28.26 crores for the whole project 

area. Before irrigation, i.e: in 1959-60, the total 

ameunt of farm business income amounted to Rs.B.35 crores 
---------------------------------------------------------7. Farmers will also receive considerable amounis of 

secondary benefits to the extent that t.ney also:> 
und£rtake processing and manufacturing~se various 
kinds of intangible benefits. 



~only. The significance of this increase in farm 

business income may be better appreciated by considering 

estimates of farm business income per acre, which is 

foun:i to increase fi·om Rs.46.63 per acre in 1959-60 to 

Rs.l91,31 per acre after irrigation. It may be mentioned 

here that in computing the farm business income per 

acre after irrigation we have taken the average rent 

paid per acre in the Paddy zone as obtained in Farm Mana

gement $tudies in the West Godavari District. Sim~larly, 

we have taken the average am9unt of land revenue and 

cesses as obtained in Farm Management Studies (Rs.l3.04 

per acre) for est1mating land revenue and cesses on 

wet land and 2/3 of it for dry irrigated land. The. 

rate o~.depreciat~n on machinery and farm buildings . 
!A-\..o . 

used is the same as obtained1~he Paddy zone of the West 

Godavari district. The relev~t details of gross value 

of output, cost of cultivation and farm business income 

pertaining, to both Right and Left Canal areas of the 

Project are given in the following table No.B.2. 



Table N ... 8.2 

Farm business income before and after irrigation 

Right Canal Left Canal Project Area 

Per Acre Total Per Acre Total Per acre Total 
--------------------------------~-----------------------------------------
1. Farm b~Finess Income 

hefcre irii[ationCin 
.9~'1-60) 

Farm Bt·.siness Ir. Jome 
after i rri ga .t ion: 

Gross vd.l1e of output: 

Less cost of .matPrial 
inputs: 

Less cost of hi1·ed 
human labour 

Less rent !''3.id 
Less land 1.Jvcnue&Cesses: 

Less depreciat1on: 

Less intErest on cost 
of e;vnversiol.i. 

F.B.I. after irrigation 
Increase in F.B.I. 
after irrigation 

Rs. 55.89 

Rs. 439.24 

Rs. 82.47 

Rs 51.51 

Rs. 3~70 

Rs 10.92 
Rs 5.17 

Rs 12.00 
Rs 238.43 
Rs 182.54 

Rs 6.77 Crores Rs 28.63 Rs. 1. 78 crores Rs 46.63 Rs 8.55 crores 

Rs 49.37 II Rs 336.75 · Rs.26.94 II 

Rs 9.27 II Rs 76.75 1\s.. 6.14 II 

Rs 5-79 II Rs 66.75 Rs 5 .. 34 II 

Rs 4-35 II Rs 38.70 Rs 3.10 II 

Rs 1·.23 II Rs 12.2~ Rs 0-98 II 

Rs 0.58 II Rs 5.17 Rs 0.41 II 

Rs 1.35 II. Rs. 12.00 Rs 0.96 II 

Rs26.80 II Rs 125.13 Rs 10.01 II Rs 191.31 Rs 36.81 CY:,.Ye~ 

Rs 20.03 II Rs. 96.50 Rs 8.23 II R: 144.68 Rs 28.76 11 

·============================================================================~=========================== 



8.9 Problem of financial returns o nvestment in the Project: 

When public funds are invested so as to benefit 

primarily a particular section of society as it is in the 

case 

just 

•f~rrigation Project, it would·appear natural add ...,. 

to take from those directly benefited by the Project 

a total or partial payment of the monies invested. This 

raises several questions such as ~dentifying sections 

of society which benefit from the Project, their prese-

nt economic condition and its improvement on account of 

the Project, the extent to which reimbursement of fUnds 

invested .in the Project snould be limited and the methnds 

of reimbursement, such as taxes, fees and special asse-

ssments. However, care should be taken to see that the 

p~licy of recovering monies invested in the Project 

partially·or totally does not adversely affect the 
~~~\rot. . 
~ of farmers and cN.~r;~:r<t.. inhibit the rapid 

and successful development of the Project area •. In fact 

the State may have to play a more positive role·under 

certain circumstances by further investing monies on 

social overheads, like roads and railways, training 

·schools and institutes, research, etc., and secondary 

investments relating to supply of fertilisers, proce-

ssing of agricultural produce, warehouses, mechanized 

equipment for land reclamati•n, etc., 

The principles which should generally govern 

the determination of betterment levies and water rates 

may be briefly referred 'te. Firstly, while a~ettermel}t 

lev~ is proper and just when a particular business er 

property secures an itlentifiable benefit out o~ the 

Project, this should however have some relation to the 

amount of net benefit per acre as well as the size •f 



the cultivators' holding. It i3 but just that small 

holdint::s are not unduly burdened ~i th benefit lev y, 

e spc ci ally because they have to b•rro\v considerable 
! 

amounts of ling-term capital fer land reclamatien~ 

purchase ef bullocks and implements etc. In the case 

of water rates or Government charges of irriga~i•n, 

there are practical difficulties in making .;!larges 

proportional to the quantity of water suppliec tJ 

individual cultivators. The charges have to _te there

f•re related to the net return from cultivacien, the 

charges being higher in the case of some corr.mercial crop.:::; 

which usually yield high riet returns. In a~y case, 
-

irrigati~n charges cannot be very different from the 

rates prevailint: in the neighbouring delta areas. 

In the previous sections dealing wi1h net bene-

fit te farmers, we have seen that the amount of land 

revenue and cesses, calculated at the overall average 

rat3s ebtaining in the Paddy Zone cf the \Yes; Godavari 

Di st.ri ct ( 2/3 of the Wet rate being applied io the dry 

i rrigc-.ted land) yields a to tal revenue of Rs.2 •. 21 oro

res. In the Joint Rep,.rt •n the Na..YJ.dike.nda Project 
I 

(1954), a rate of Rs.l5 per acre of wet crops.and Rs.lO 
\ 

per ae~e of dry irrigated crops are assumed fer calcula 

ting the direct financial returns to the State. At these 

rates, the revenue from the first phase of the Nagarjuna 
77 

Sagar Project, will be Rs.2. crores. In the sme reprnt, 
< 

betterment levy on land is suggested at Rs.200 ~x~~~ 

per acre of wet land and Rs.lOO per acre of dry irrigated 

land. At these rates, the total amount of betterment levy 

will be Rs.30.49 crores fer the first phase. 



~ 

It appers te us that the rates ~f betterment ~evy sugge-

sted /;;e rat.her •+he lnw ,>.;:side and the disparity bet

ween rates suggested for wet and dry irrigated lands is 

not fully warranted. According te eur study ef the pri

mary benefits •f irrigatien in the project area accruing 

te farmers, the rate ~f betterment levy suggested is less 

" than~ ene year's value ef gr0ss eutput er even net 

eutput·in the case ef irrigated paddy, and much less 

in the case ~f commercial cr~ps like chillies, country 

tobacc~fand groundnut. The rate of betterment levy en 
wet land may be raised at least to Rs.250/- per acre 

and the rate ~n dry irrigated land te at least Rs.~OO/-
- Lr tf::"'-v-··-q_.,...(- . 

per .a~re. The tetal yield of ben£41~ levy at these rates 

will be Rs.43.6 crores. Thus if betterment levies and 

water rates are collected at these rates, the direct 

financial return en the investment in the project will 

exceed 3 per cent ~ per annum. If we make allewance 

for additional revenue that may accrue from sale of 

hydro-electric power, the financial return e~investment 
will furt"-er increase. Further, apart from the question 

•f net social benefit arising to the c•mmunity eut .. ti't the 

preject, fovernment revenues will increase not ~nly from 

land revenue and eesses. but also frem all other taxes 

levied by the State and Central ~vernments, as agricul

tur~, industry and trade expand in the area. Thus if 

due allowance is made for all these factors, the_ project 

will have to be considered a productive one even frem 

the narrew standpeint of financial productivity. If the 
' 

second phase ef the Nagarjuna Sagar irrigatienr-r•·ject 

is alse taken up as envisaged originally, the preject 

is likely te yield considerable surplus revenue to the 

State. It is however well known that the principle of 



o-c{ 
~financial productivity is crue and unscientific measure 

" 1-
of the pr~ductivity of an irrigation pr~ject nor there is 

any s~nctity attached to the policy of recovering full ~st 

of the pr~ject from its direct beneficiaries. If there is 

inadequacy of financial return estimated at existing levels 

of taxation, and if increase in tax rate~ is not considered 

feasible or even desirable, the problem has to be taokled 

through appr~priate ~ffsetting taxes in ~ther parts ef · 

the ecanomic .3ystem as a matter of deliberate policy. Thi~ is 

a matter of great importance 'because i·rrigatiam projects 

{and multi-purpose river prnje~t$) constitute significant 

long-term programmes for econooic and social development 
-~ 

and yield substantial social ben.El fi ts.,an~ a part of the 

direct monetary cost ~y as·well be defrayed 1 if necessary, 

from public funds. 

• ••• 



CHAPTER IX 

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Nagarjunasagar Project is ·intended to provide ~d; ~ 

irrigation facilities to 11.24 lakhs of acres on the Right 

Bank Canal side and 8.0 lakho~res on the Left Bank Canal ,... 
side. The general backwardness of the rural economy of the 

Project area and the nature of meagre resources at the 

command of the farmers is brought out clearly by the survey. 

In this connection the following figures portray vividly 

the existing position. 

----------------------------------~----------------------------

Indicator 
Right Bank Canal 

side ----------------------Stratum 1 Str~tum 2 

Left Bank Canal 
side 

-----~-~--------Stratum 3 
-------------------------------------------------~--------------

1 I Annual rate of 
population 
growth (%) 

2. Population per 
square mile 

3. Value of land 
per acre Rs, 

4. Percentage of 
leased in land 

5. Income of agri
cultural house
holds from land: 

1.20 

418 

1240 

14 D 1 

i) Per operational 
holding{Rs.) 59.75 

ii) per householdi 
(Rs.. > r 405.73 

' 
0 .. 69 0.51 

301 248 

638. 558 

8.5 7.5 

43.05 32~32 

373~37 
' ---------------- ----~----- ___________ _. _______ ._._...,_..., _______ _ 

Though the farmers are generalfy poor and traditional 

in their outlook they are quite, familiar with the agri

cultural practices of growing irrigated paddy and other 

important food and commercial crop~. They are fully 

aware of the potential benefits of the Project and are 

eagerly awatting the waters from the Projeet for irriga

tion. If fertilisers, improved seed and other resources 

are made available to the farmers in requisite quantities 



the region may soon be expected to become the scene of 
~.eM.... intense agri?ultural activity accom~anied by a~~ in-

crease in the,population density and trade and other eco-

nomic activities. 

At present there are about 10 important trading and 

industrial centres on the Right Canal side and 4 on the 
~-

Left Canal side. All of them are in the ayacut but those ...,. 

that are outside the ayacut are close to t,he border of the 

ayacut. For trade and similar purposes all of them serve 
()vJ.._ 

the ayaeut region. The following~ the listsof centres 
~~J.£ o-1 '"VUAf\. ICA ~eht\. 01,· ttz. tu·~-~ o.u-4 /IN..l4(-~f CutL~. 

. . -. ., . . .. •··. . .. ,. .. . .. . . 

... 
J - ' ·. 1 .. .... 

Right Canal area Left Canal area 

1. Chilakaluripeta 1 • Miriyalaguda 

2 •. Pi duguralla 2. Jaggayyapeta 

3. Rentachintala 3. Suryapeta 

4. Addanki 4. Khammam 

5. Sattenapalli 

6. Narsaraopet 

1· Vinukonda 

a. Ongole 

9• Kurichedu 

1 0~ Guntur. 

Except in Gu~tur there are few rice mills in the Right 

Canal zonel On. the Left Canal side mills which are used~ 
~ e.~k().~:,~ ~~- rri1. O..N- o . .J~ll lA.~e_e{_ · . j(tor processing paddyj These will have to be greatly increa-

sed in number when the ayacut is developed. The food~grains 
-#,. 

including paddy are likely to increas~3 or 4 times the 
CV"-D.N.h.vwv- . 

present \- of production and there is a very great 

need to establish a large number of processing industries in 

the ayacut area. 

Some other important processing industries are castor 

~il crushers and cotton ginning mills. -The tobacco redrying 



faetories are concentrated mostly in the areas surrounding 

Guntur and Chilakaluripet• 

On the Right Canal side the fixed cap~tal per trader 
' ' 

is about R~26,000, and the working capital R~61,000 of 

whieh Rs,36,000 is provided by himself and R~25~0~0 borrlwed 

fr~m money lenders and banks. On the Left Canal side a 
' 

tradej has,on the average}fixed capital ~f about R~4tOOO, 

and working capital of about Rs.40j000 •r which ne.arly a 

half is provided by himself and the remaining half borrowed 

from money~lenders and banksi 

Coming to the millerst a.groundnut ~il miller en the 

;~ight canal side has a fixed ~api tal R~ 1.11 lakhs ~ and a 

working capital of R~1.93l~khs of which R~1.17lakhs is 

borrowed fr~m money lenders and banks~ On the Left Canal 

side ~he average fixed capital of a groundnut oil miller is 

R~1.11 lakhs, and a working capital of Rs.2.73 lakhs of whi~h 
- . 'K.. 

Rsi 1.1t lakhs is borrowed from money lenders and bar· 

. On the Right Canal siae the castor.eil erushers are 

mostly situated in the Narasaraopet and Sattenapalle areas. 

The fixed capital~per erusherf is about Rs,17,000 and the 

working capital R~22,000• Nearly R~15,000 of the working 

'apital is provided by the ~wner himself. There are only 

a few stray castor oil crushers on the ~eft danal sideA 

. Taking an overall view of the existing position ~f 

millers in respect of working capital, we find that the 

banks play a vital role in providing a high percentage 

of working capital as creditj The following figures indicate 

the position 

~wn -
Right Canal siae 58.89% 

Left Canal side 39.64% 

w~rking capital 

Borrowed from ---------------------Banks Money lenders 

32.48% 

45.71% 

8.63% 

14.65% 

After the irrigation facilities are obtained and the 

agricultural produce increases the processing industries 
) 



. 
must be increased in their numbers, variety, and size. The 

location of these industries is li~ely to have some effect 

on the eventual crop pattern that is going to be rsised. A 

liberal policy in banking combined with a considerable ext~ 

sion of the banking system will have to be planned for in 

advance, and put through speedily. 

The existing position in respect of cost per acre in 

farm business, output per acre in crop production, farm 

business income per acre, output-input ratios for farm en

terprise is as follows 

Right Canal side Left Canal Side 
~~~!~~~~-Y~!~£~ ii~~~~~-Y~!~~~-

s1 82 83 

1 • Cost per acre in 
farm business ( Rs. ) 184.52 118.28 125.41 

2. Output per acre(R~) 192.8 107.6 101.0 

3, Farm rusiness 
income per acre (Rs.) 76.0 40.0 27.5 

4. Output-input ratio 
in crop production 1.04 0.91 0.81 

The following are the estimates of total agricultural 

outpu~, total input,' and total jarm ~usiness income in the 

~ro j ect f:lQ...CL., 

(All figures are in crores of Rupees) 

Item Right Canal area Left Canal area Total 

81 82 83 

1 • Gross agricul-
tural output 10.88 6.40 6.10 23.38 

2. T"tal Input 10.67 6,89 7.38 24.94 

3ot Farm business 
income 4.17 2,59 1.78 8.54 

At present important crops grown in the Preject region 

are virginia tobacco, country tobacco, irrigated.paddy, chi

llies, ragi, groundnut, vegetables, jowar mixed with redgramt 

cotton, pulses and oilseeds. Of these virginia tobaceo is 
/ 

grown on the Right Canal side in rich black cotton soils 

under rainfed conditions where rainfall is not too scanty. 



Though this is a very profitable crop the farmers have to 
• (WJ<..c ~ ct-· . . 

put in cons~derable,( capl. tal l.n the crop production, a~d also 

face a number of urlc""ertainties. i.s this crop fetches foreign 

exchanget a compact area where this crop is widely grown is 

excluded from the ayacu t. It is natural to expect farmers who 

have some experience of growing virginia tobacco to continue 

to grow this crop whenever the soil and the weather conditions 

are favourable. The g!owing of this crop by farmers will not 

enter .into the picture when benefits from the project are 

considered. Irrigated paddy is grown mostly under tanks. It 

is fairly ex~nsively grown on the Left Canal. side, a part of 

it being cultivated under canal~ of Palair river. On the 

Right Canal side.too, irrigated paddy is grown but to a lesser 

extent. Though the yields are high in some places, they are 

not on-the whole high enough, one main likely reason being 

that the yields under irrigation by river waters are generally 

better than those under tank and well irri&ation.· 

Country tobacco which is a very important crop at pre

sent is likely to retain its position in the new set-up 

also. 

Among other crops, chill~ is found to be a profitable 

crop which has great potentialities of much higher yields· 

under dry irrigatiorl. 

On the Left Canal side vegetables are found to be profi

tables, and as the froject region develops. it is perhaps go

ing to be an attractive and profitable crop. 

We give below the actual and likely yalues of output 

of selected crops before and after irrigation. 



Value of output ~f some selected crops befere ani 

Crop 

1. Irrigated 
paddy 

2. Jt"war 

3. Ragi 

4- variga 

5. Chillies 

6. Groundnu t 

7. Cotton 

after irrigation. 
~~f£E~-~!E~g~~~~~ 
Cost of 
material Value •f 
inputs eutput 

~f~~E-~~Ei6£~~£~
Cost of 
material Value •f 
input output 

R~ R~ R~ R~ 

148.59(31)303.16(31) 
86.17(32)241.83(82)87.04(81+82)359.88(S,~s~~ 

3 
130.74(8 3 )3~5.25(8 3 )79.28(8 3 ) 355.00(83) 

48.88(81)126.30(81) 
62.41(31+82)227.06(;,,-r<) 

38.57(82) 79.87(32) . ~ 

25.47(8 3) 64.36(8 3) 

44.23(81)115.69(81) 
67. 78( 81+8 2) 258.76 ( s,ts 

131.37(82)248.60(82) ~ 

83.06(81)119.0 (81) 
82.04(31+32)172.24 fs +--: 

63.52(3
2

)116.81(32) ~I -~ 

35.89(8 3) 63.92(83) 

102.71(81)293.65(3 1) G 
152.41(31+32)1448.72 ~,t~ 

210.11(82)496.98(82) . 

65.65(3
3

)110.22(83)145.62(3 3) 1353.89(33) 

47.11(81)119.63(31) 
68.52(31+32) 

56.59(32)110.90(32) 

65.64(33) 81.26(83)64.64(33) 199.35(33) 

22.60(31) 48.62(31) . ( 45.78(31+s 2)134.67 s,~( 
15.02(32) 56.96{32) v~ 
19.32(s

3
) 40.18(8

3
)39.26(83) 117.07(83) 

Though cotton, variga, jowar, korra, castor etc. and 

mixed erops are now grown on vast extents for want of better 

altern~tives, they may be grown only on very limited extents 

~f land when the rroject waters ensble the farmers to gr~w 

superior crops. The existing input-output structure estimated 

from our Farm Surveys and the likely input-output structure 

after irrigation arrived at ~n the basis ef Farm Management 

studies and other Reports are given below fer selected crops. 
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EXISTING IN!"'TJT-uJTFUT STRTJCTtTR~?. AJ'TD TUI', LII\.~:LY IPPUT-OTJTPUT STRTTC':':T1JW: AFTT~~R IR'RIG:\TIOJ'IT 

t At prese'~"~.t . . , . 
- · 1 After irrig2tion 

-----------~--~--~--~-------------------------~----------------------i------------------------~-----------------------Region 'and the namP l ... lllilan labour Bullock labour Yield lin lbsJ, Human l~bour Bullock labour Yield in 
of crop (8-hr l1an·days) (8·hr pair-dayj r (B·hr man-days) (8 hr. p?ir-days) St. maunds . 

Rie.ht canal £.rca 

Paddy 

Chillfes 

Country· tobf.'~co _ 

Ragi 

Left C~nal J!,re a 

Paddy 

Chillies 

GroUn.dnut 

'37. 59 

38.59 

'38.42 

85.66 

72~98 

":d8.53 

- 21.29 

.-

(82) 7.08 (82) 

(Sl) 5.07 (Sl) 

(Sl) 7.02 (Sl) 

(S2) 26,86 (82) 

21.51 

6.92 

5.65 

1124 (82) 

314 

415 

1274 

1857 

128 

365 

(81) 

(81) 

(82) 

I 

l 

t 

' 
l 

r 
r 
I 

t 
I . . 

1 
t 

r 

50 

60 

30 

50 

50 

60 

50 

8 

7 

8 

6 

·r'> 
(.) 

7 

4 

24.00 ... 

1600 lbs 

6.00 

16.00 

24.00 

1600 lbs 

11.00 



We have found that about 12 non-farm activities are of 

any import~ce in the Project region. Listed in order of 

profitab{lity1 , they are as follows: 

Activity or enterprise 

1 • Carpentry 

2. Transport 

3. Black~ thy 

4. Laundry 

5. Tailoring 

6. Goldsmi thy 

7. Weaving 

a. Basket making 

9 •. Mills 

10. Pottery 

11. Cobblery 

12 •· Ambercharkha 

Net income per 
household 

Rs. 

425.27 

403.94 

379 •. 12 

248 •. 15 

222.17 

214.67 

172.45 
' 
j 

119;01 

112 105 

104~63 

22.80 .. 
-0.85 

-----------------·----~--------
1. Profi.t.a.bili.ty stands for income ~ver and above wqges and 

returns to investment. 



For making projections for future we have made use 

of the l~kely input-output structure ~f crops after 

irrigation as the basis for working out~ the value added 
""' / X¥ crop production&hich is the benefit received by the 

community)m ~~ ~ t"Ke ~ ~~~ 
~he maxim~sation of which is adopted as ·the criterion 
~ ~~ ~-- \.c::(_ ~--~ ~ ~ ~ 
1(~ ~ ~ have employed the method nf linear programming 

te arrive at the most profitable combination of crops. 

After settin~apart extents for country tobacc~ and 

chillies, and also for vegetables on the Left Canal side, 

on an a,hoc basis which we have felt 

setting apart 80' of the land on the 

•. 

reasonable, and after 

Left Canal side and 

33.3J1.on the Right Canal side for paddy as per the locali

sation policy of the Project Authorities we have tried out 

crop programmes for the balance of the land, assuming differ-

ent levels of resources to know roughly the resource require-

ments to leave no part of the land unutilised. After this, 

we have assumed increased resource availability at suitable 

levels, and carried out linear programming allowing the 

creps to compete on the basis of their would be input-output 

re*ationships. This work was not c~rried out f~r the 

entire Project region as one aggregated extent of mand 

for the Right and Left canal areas. T~e land on each 6f 

the Right and Left Canal sides is first allocated to four 

different size-groups which represent the position in a 

sufficiently realistic way, since these sizes can be taken 
• to represent the small, the medium, the b~g, and the very 

big holdings. The used up levels of resources for the 

crop pattern finally emerging out of the linear program

ming give the requirements. for adoption ,f the optimal 

crop pattern. The existing resources are estimated from 

our sample surveys. Using these two, we worked out the 
j .. 

sh,rtages in resources. \Ve now give the optimal cr"P 

patterns worked out for tho four typical-size farms on the 

Right and Left Cana.lf sides. 



Right Canal are~ 

(a) Optimal crop-pattern for the 
r..V_""\f.._) 

four tvpical-size (All ~igures arc in ) 
.... -----------· ·-··-- -~ 
Size-grou.~;> 

( ~ Ct. t.A.-'1 } 

Average Chillies Country paddy 
size tobacco 

Ragi(S~cond Jowar + redgram GYoundnut 
crop) 

--------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.01- ~-~0-
2·. 51 - 7. 50 
7~51 -15.00 
Above 15.LJ 

0.01 -2.50 
2.51 -7.150 
7".51 -15;.0C 

') ! ~ ···~:. . 
Above 15.00 

Size group 
{_ ~ c.e..u-.) 

0.01-- 2.50 ' 
2e.51 - 7.'10 
7~51 - 15·.vo 
Above ·15._0G 

·' 

1.26 
4.83 

10~65 
~4-.81 

0.17 
o-.64 
1".42 
3'· 31 

0.11 
0'.43 
0'.95 
2.21 

0.42 
1.6~ 
3.55 
3'.27 

0.36 
1".29 
1~.41 

10~69 

0.20 
0.86 
3.32 
0_.33 

(b) Near Optimal crop-pattern with groundnut on half the extent under the crop 
(Jowar + redgram)in the Optimal Crop pattern of the Right Canal~ . 

• 
1.26 0.17 0.11 0.42 o. 36- 0.10 0~ 10 
4".83 0.64 o·.43 1. 61 1.29 0.43 0.43 

10:.65 1".42 o·.95 3~55 1.41 1.66 1.66 
.. ::b :,..1: ... t . . I ~ 'I_ t· .... : . .. 

24.81 3~31 2.o21 3.27 10.69 0~17 0.16 
' . . 

-Left Canal area 

O:ptimal crop-pattern for the four typical~size groups .. 11}~ 

Averag19 Chillies Country paddy Gegetables Jour + Groundnut+ Other 
size tobacco cucumber 'l(edgram. mixtures·. 

1.47 0.02 0.01--' 1.19 0.02 0.23 
5~00 0~06 0~03 -4~06 0.06 0.35 0.44 

10'.69 0~ 13 - o·.o7 8.~69 0.13 1,08 0.59 ... 
27~62 0~.35 0.17 22.~44 q!35 . 2.79 1.52 



We next give below a comparative statement of the total 

valu~ added by crop production in the ~eject region now 

and by' the adoption of optimal crop-pattern 
cv:tt{p_,.(. 

Valuei in crop 
produdtion at 

present 

after irrigation, 

Value added 
after irri-

Rs. 
gation· 

Rs. 

1. Right Canal area 

2·. Left Canal area 

10,12,'78,540~28 

3,38,67,232~92 

42·, 78,97 '7461! 54 

20,79,50,750.22 

The nptimal crop pattern relates only to growing of a single 

erop on land in the year. lt seems very reasonable to assum1 

a cropping intensity o.f nearly 1. 3 .• This means that pulses 

and oil seeds, fodders, etc~, can be grown -in the paddy 

fallows and as second. season crops in the year~ Since· 

groundnut is near substi tU;te .for some crops occurring "in 

the optimal crop pattern as per the criterion of value 

added, some farmers are likely to grow this crop for rea-
. . ··~ 

ready mark~ability ~~.crop sons of diversity of cr~.pping;_ 
~ 

and their own p~t tradition. 

Project area is likely to have 

Thus in the final picture the 

a well dive~sifie~ crop 

pattern without having to deviate essentially from the opti

mal crop pattern. The benefits worked out in the linear 

programming are base.d only on assumptions of increased resour

ces becoming available without involving any spectacular 

ehanges in agricultural practices.·. Thus optimal crop patt..: 

ern can be adopted straight-away in the short run period 

by only planning for providing the requisite resource 

facilities to the farmers of the Project area.· 

' . 

·For the optimal crop pattern the resouree requirements, . 

availability of the resources at present and the gaps bet

ween them are as follows. 
'-.; 



Resource availability and additional requirement fer the optimal crop t·~Htrw--
. J•'·· • ' .·:·• . :.a:... . ........ -. 

Name -of Resf'•:aree. Resource availability Resource required 

. 
Right Canal ~reE 

1. Bullock laboar (pEir days) 20,66t980.46 

i 2. Othe~· var~e.ble in1uts 
(j_:n Rs.) 3.,55,62t625~95 

Left Canc~l. .:~.rea 

1. Humau iabour (8 hr.· 
. ma.rJiiays }- · 36; 89 t 662.00 

2. Bullock labour {pair days) 14;31,107.00 

3. Other variable inputs 
(il.L Rs.} . 1,30,16,330.78 

-2~. 62,980.73 

6.~ ';''8)_1~ J ~09 .. 0_, 
~ 

88 ;83 ,285.-00 
21,29, 28o •. oo 

3,93 '23' 1.66..00 

Gap 

~----------------------Physical Value(R~) 

~-
10,000 pairs 65,00,000.00 

of bullocks 

3,43,11,683.38 

1,73,121 workers 
43,272 pairs 

of bullocks 

--
2,63 ,oo, ooo._oo 

2,63,06;835~22. 

~-· -· 



As per the revised estitnn.tcs, the outlay on the 
~ U(( ~"'$-

first phase of the ..t?roject is ijs.139 crores, we have exa-
~ 

mined th0' ~~stion whether for this outlay the project 

is a paying one by working out the benefit-cost rati~. 

Taking the bunefit to be received by the Community as 
-tt:;: 

the criterion which, in fact, should bef-main cons,idera-

tien in analysing the benefi.ts in a big national ~reject like 

the present one, the benefit-cost ratio has worked out t1 

4.7~ eveh without including indirect benefits. If the 

question of benefit-cost ratio is considered for the tw~ 

phases of the .Project taken together, the position will 

be much more satisfactory, be?ause considerable extension 

~f irrigation facilities can be achieved with marginal 

expenditures for increasing the height of the dam and . 
the lengths of the canals. The benefit due to spread-

effect will also be more pronounced. Even judged by con

sideration of the financial returns on Government's invest-

ment, the Project is paying, especially when the augmenta-
. . ciCLeM-e_ 

tion of Government revenues from sale of hyd~orpower and 
~rG~ 'jL.c)pt~ t(" to::~.; ~ lr-vv tt:\~ c_--'-J.A..~.~ Cu.A.rL 

jstato Governmen~s, as trade and incTustry expand in the 

area; is taken in~o account. 

As the agricultural produce is going to increase 

several fold after irrigation, it is essential that the 

ameneties of transp~rt• marketing and credit of the 

~orresponding magnitud~ should be created forth~with 

in the Project ar~a if the investment in the rroject 

is to bear fruit in an adequate measure at an early date• 

To this end the steps indicated below are to be immediately 

taken as a minimum prngr~e. 

i) The fJ.rmers on the Right and Left Canal areas, 

as estimated by us, will be in need of Rs.5.79 crores and 

Rs.5.34 crores for paying wages for hired human labour for 
-f,->,J (J,., tfw--t ... v -h -1-v 

agricultural operations. The requiremen;t C! hired ~ullock 

labour works out to R~0.70 er~re for the Right 

Canal area and Rs.0.44 erorc;¢ for the Left Canal area. 



The rest of the variable inputs required for the 

Right Cana} area is estimated to. be R~2.4 erores and for 

the Left Canal area Rr. 2. 75 crores. 

The wages to be paid for hiring human labour and 

bullocks and for the value of other variable inputs 

work out to a total of R~8.89 croros for the Right 

Canal area dnd Rs."B. 53 crores for the Left Canal area. Thus 

the total requirement comes to R~17.42.cr~res annually. 

HGre we have adopted the uniform principle that the far

mers on the Right Canal side will provide for themselves 

50% of their financial· requirements, and the farmers .on 

the Left Canal side will provi·de for themselves 25% of 

their requirements. The· rest of the above short-term 

requirement of R~10.84 crores has to be provided in the 

form of credit to the farmers by the Government through 

cooperative crcdi t. societies and other suitaple agencies. 
+v 

Coming · the physical aspeet of the short-term 

requirements ~f the farmers for agricultural operations, 

seed of the value R~3.1 crores and chemical fertilisers 

of the value of about R~1 crore will have to be made 
. . .. 

available for the Projeet region for adopting tne eptimal 

~rop pattern. 

ii) For purchase of cattle, machinery ahd implements 

and for construction of farm buildi'ngs long-term finance 

of the order of R~15 crores will- b~ needed by the~n 
the Projeet area. Out of the approximate requirement of 

R;,.8 crores on the Right Canal side,about R~4.0 .crores ean-' ~ 

(~will be needed by the farmers of the Right Canal side. 

The long term financial requirement for the Left Canal 

side Ler Rs..7 .0 ·crflres ·so tha.t after deducting 25% 

of it as self finanyc the long-term credit requirement 

~r this area eo me s to abou ~ R" 5. 5 • cror:s ~. 

)> ~. CY-(r-L~.-tL~1 -4 J.rc_ D·otll-.~v.,.. t.v. lf.u r"'W'- r ~rlf-
F O.~t..l_ • J {, •. ""-' CL ~o--l:L""""' 0u..d( '.t- ~tJ..(_,_',L_.-lft.. ~-

A6 4 ( 'l(l'(~ J -~ 



'Vt( 
iii) Long-term credit is also required for effecting 

improv3ment on land. Most of such improvement will now 

•t f r. 1 d consls o convef:ng an s from dry cultivation to wet 

cultivation. Adopting an average rate of R~200 per acre 

for conversion of lands to suit wet cultivation and for 
' 

other improvements, about R~22~5 crores will be required 

as finance on the Right Canal side, and R~16.o crores as 

finance on the left canal side~ When the 50% of the former 
lA.-1 

amount and 25% o~ the latter amountJ' are deducted ~ self 

finance, it will become the responsibility of the Government 

to provide directly or through cooperative societies a long

term credit of about R~11 crores to the farmers of the 
. 

Right Canal area and 12 crores for the farmers on the 

Left Canal area. 

Coming to the consideration·: of resource requirements 

in physical terms, the shortage •f bullock pairs on the 

Right Canal side is estimated to be_ 10,000 and on the left 

Canal side 44,000. Steps should be taken to help the farmer: 

t~ secure bullocks of good breed ~n a very big scale. To 

meet the difficulty in importing the requisi'te number of 

bullocks from outside the region, use of small tractors 

may be encouraged. In such a case the farmers·must be 

helped either to purchase the tractors or hire them. 

iv) On the Right Canal side the present seasonal 
• migration of agricultural labourers to neighbouring delta 

areas may more or less come to a stop' In peak-seasons 

of agricullural operations, there may not be any signifi

cant shortage of human labour in the Project region, if all 

the work-force with agriculture as the main or a subsi

diary employment is available for agri_eul tural work. 

But when '"e come to consider the situation on the 

Left Canal side, the position is extremely unsatisfa

ctory. The actual requirement~ of human lab~ur during 



the peak ~onth of June/July aft~r irrigation facilities 

from the Project are obtained, is estimated to be 88.8 

lakhs of mandays, out ~f which 81.2 lakhs are required 

exclusively for growing i'rigated paddy on the 6.5 

lakhs of acres localised for it. A serious shortage of 

supply of human labour is thus ecrtain te arise on the Left 
~t.a..n-.5,. 

Canal side. Lvon after 10 · , the natural increase 

in work-force will be only about 1/8 of the additional 
~ 

requirement. Hence steps must be taken immcdiately~f•r 

planned immigration ef population into the Left Canal area 

on a large scale. How far mechanization will help the 

situation may also have to be t.horoughly examine·d. 

For a developing region to sustain, its devel•pment 

it must be opened up by rail and road r~utes adequate!~, 

A great deal depends on how different parts of the reg!ln 

ar~ linked with one another and how it is connected w!th the 

rest of the country. 

Road transport. 

The existing mileage of roads has not nnly to by 
•• improved but also has tc be nearly doubled. jllver a peried 

1· 

of 10 to 15 years. It will be necessary t.~ give high 

priority to construction of village roads c•nnecting them 

to market centres and railway stations. A well developed 

system of district and village roads and State and National 
' 

Highways is also essential for facilitating the use of 

motor vehicles for both freight and passenger traffie·. 

Rail transport. 

"-- ~-As mentioned in~ previous chapter, a·~onsiderable 
-~ 

extent of the ayacut area lying to the ~ aD4. southj_of 

~ Guntur is very inadequately served by ~Railway~. 

It is of utmost importance that a new railway line is 

constructed eonnecting the Nagarjunasagar dam si~-with 
) ~ . . 

tho Ongole railw·:y station as recommendcd_JY the Te~hil..,-

ccon~mic Survey of Andhra ~radesh. This line will help 

avoid the transport of the produce to south through the 

circuitous and already over congested route via_ VijayRwada. 



It is also of utBost ioportancc to convert the 

present Guntur-Nacherl3. I!leter-gaugc line into Broad gauge 

line so as to facilitate not only efficient transport of 

produce of the ayacut ar8a but alsb to accelerate the 

pace of industrialization of the area between Guntur and 

Machcrla. In this connection, the existing siding of the 

railway line, Machcrla to the Dam si~, should be taken over 

by the rtailway Authorities and converted into a broad gauge 

line and retained as a permanent rail link betwecn~acherla 

and the Dai!l s(te. 
On the L6ft Canal side, there is no railway line running 

at present through the Project .area, the Vijayawada-Kazipet 

line being away from the boundary of the ayacut fixed for 

the first phase. With the policy of localisation of nearly 

80% wet on the Left Canal side, the· area is likely to be.come 

den~y populated and ~ trade and commerce increa?ing 

several-fold~fbe Nalgonda district is said to be rich in 

mineral resources. 

A railway line from the Dam site to Hyderabad via 

Miriyalaguda is a special need of the region for a rapid 

agricultural and industrial develcrment of the area. 

By far the most impo.rtant requirement of the region 

is that of.its being opened up 

Dam site to Khamnamo This line 

by a railway line from the 
~-

will run entirely through 
~ 

the project area and will serve as an artery f~r th~ flow 
K 

of traffic between Dam site and the Vijayawada-Kazipet 
( 

")" 
railway line. -, 

/ 
Inland Navigation. .. 

In order to facilitate traffic within the Project 

area, major c~~als in the Project a~~a have to be deve

loped suitably for navigation. Inland water~ transport 

can become a most valuQble facility supplementing road 

and railway transport. It will also help the development 

of industries connected with canal traffic such as the 

manufacture of country craft. 



The transport facilities have to be developed· at : 
•. • ~ . ...... ·.fA ,.· 

least siun.il ~aneously with the completion of the Project',· 

if not in advance so that the resources required for crop 

production, equipment needed for processing industries, 

etc., can be transported to various places into the Project 

area, and the surplus produce moved out of it without leadi~g 

to serious bottlenecks which will otherwise make a good part 

of the outlay on the Project infructuous. 
~ e 

V) Before concluding the chapter we~breifly touj.lh upon the . 

aspect of betterment levy. In the determination of betterment 

levies ahd watur rates, it is to be noted that the· charges have 
Ct-4-G • 'VfA4-i:~ 

to be related to the net income ·from , the charges 

being higher in the case of some commercial crops which 

usually yield ~igh returns. In the ~int Report on the 

Nandikonda Project, betterment levy on land is suggested at 

Rs.200 per acre of wet land, and Rs.100 per ac.re of dry irriga

ted land. At. these rates the total amount .,f betterment levy 

will be R~30.49 crores. It appears to us that the rates of 

betterment levy suggested are rather on the low side and the 

.disparity between rates suggested for wet and dry :i.l r:lgated 

lands is not fully warranted• fhe r.·te of betterment levy 

suggested is less than one year's value of gross output or 

even ~e~ o.utput in the case of irrigated paddy, and much less 

in the case of commerical crops like chillies• country 

tobacco and groundnut' fhe ·rate of betterment levy 'ln wet 

land may be raised ~ ~ to Rs.250/- per acre and the 

rate on dry irrigated land to ~ Rs. 200/- per acre. 

The total yield o·f betterment levy. at these rates will be 

Rs..43.6 crores. . 


